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A GUILFORD COLLEGE PROFILE

THECOLLEGE

• Founded in 1 837 by the Religious Society ofFrjends (Quakers) as New Garden Boarding School. Third

oldest coeducational institution in the nation.

THE CURRICULUM

Four-year liberal arts, acaedited by the Commission on Colleges ofthe Southern Association ofColleges and

Schools.

33 academic majors, plus five cooperative pre-professional programs and 21 concentrations.

DISTINCTIONS

Honors program and scholarships.

Member ofarea college/university consortium, allowing students to talce courses at seven other campuses

without additional charge

Semester or year programs available in Africa, China, England, France, Italy Germany,Japan, the Netherlands,

Mexico,Washington 1X1, or alternate summers in theAmericanWest

Three cooperative programs with various universities and one medical school.

Intemship program offering practical experience in businesses, industries, and nonprofit agencies.

THESTUDENTS

1,100 undergraduates; Female 51%, Male49%

Representing 40 states and 25 other nations.

10% are Qualcer students.

72% come from outside North Carolina.

350 additional part-and full-time contmuing education students.

THEFACULTY

89 fliM-time faculty members; 84 percent with terminal degrees.

Student/Faculty ratio of 13 to 1.

DEGREESGRANTED

AB.,B.S.,B.FA

Bachelor ofAdministrative Science (BAS.) degree also offeredm accounting, criminal justice, justice and

policy studies, and management through the Center for Continuing Education.

Certificate ofstudy offered in most departments.

SPECIAL FACILITIES

Library: more than 230,000 bool<s, periodicals, rionprint media; almost 700,000 available through Consortium

libraries' electronic data base (2,000,000 available through area colleges and universities).

Physical Education Center: 64,000 square feet including an indoor swimming pool, weiglit room, basketball,

racquetbaU, and handball courts.

Studios, gallery space, outdoor kib.
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Nondiscriminatory Policy
In its active commitment to building a diverse community, GuilfordCollie rejects discrimination on the basis ofrace, creed, color, religion,

national, or ethnic origin, gender, sexual orientation, age or disability in admission, employment, or access to programs and activities. The

collie also seeks to avoid discrimination in die administration ofeducational programs, admission policies, financial aid, or any other

college program or activity.



Message from the President

Guilford

College

Threeyears^o I came to Guilford Coflege after twelve years ofservice as a professor ofinternational relations at Dartmouth College

in Hanover, New Hampshire and thirteen years as headmaster at the national boarding high school of PhillipsAcademy atAndover, Massa-

chusetts.

I chose to come to Guilford because I believe the Guilford community offers a unique collie education in which professors and

students work together to develop personal values and to acquire and practice intellectual skills. A Guilford education prepares students to

succeed in their chosen fields and to make adifference in our society Iwanted to be part of this communityand to help develop the Guilford

educationalprogram for the future.

I found here awonderful combination ofprofessorswho are committed to excellence in teaching as their number one priorityand

Quaker values that encourage respect for each individual studentwithin the community. The professors bring their scholarship and their

teaching skills to each encounterwith students, from the first discussion in the introductorycourse to joint research projects in the advanced

seminars. Students and faculty together plan the student's intellectual journey.

Guilford College draws upon a remarkable herit^e that stretches back to 1837when the colliewas foiinded by the Religious Society

ofFriends (Quakers) . As amember ofthe community, and asaQuaker myseff, I cherish ourQuaker practices such as using firstnames among

students, faculty and staffto signify the egalitarian nature ofour seeking truth together, and b^inning meetings with a period ofsilencewhen

people ' 'center' ' on the purpose ofthe meetingand seek divine guidance for the deliberations. I believe the commitment to teaching and the

Quaker traditions helps prepare Guilford students to be agents ofchange in producing just and peacefiil communities.

Exciting changes are underway at Guilford today The faculty has just implemented anew curriculum which stresses skills students

will need in die new centijryand e3q)ands our interdisciplinaryapproach to studies. New opportunities are being developed for international

stiidy semesters, internsMps related to academic stiidies, and conmiunityservice projects.A recent investinent of$4 niiffion in ourinforn^

technologyprogram has introducednew tools for learning and makes Guilford a technological leader in liberal education ofour kind. The

Frank Family Science Center, which will provide innovative laboratories for sftident-faculty research, will open in the spring of 2000. We are

about to begin work on an $8 million fitiiess center for recreational and intercollegiate athletics. I am pleased to be leading Guifford at this

important time in the college's history

As I have come to know Guilford, I have found the community an excellent environment for learning. Ihopeyou too will find Guilford

College the right community foryourintellectijal growth and personal development

[)onaldW.McNemar

President
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statement of Purpose

Guilford

College

Statement ofPurpose

adopted by the Guilford College Faculty

and Board of Trustees, 1985

Guilford College is an educational communitywhich strives to integrate personal, intellectual, physical, and spiritual growth through

participation in several rich traditions. These traditions include liberal arts education which values academic excellence and stresses the

need in a free society for mature, broadly educatedmen andwomen; career development and community servicewhich provide students,

whatever their^e or place in life, widi knowledge and skills applicable to their chosen vocations; and Quakerism which places special

emphasis on helping individuals to examine and strengthen theirvalues. We believe that the wise and humane use ofknowledge requires

commitment to society as well as to self.

The Quaker herit^e stresses spiritual receptivity candor, integrity, compassion, tolerance, simplicity, equality, and strong concern for

social justice and world peace. Growing out of this heritage the collie emphasizes educational valueswhich are embodied in a strong and

lasting tradition ofcoeducation, a curriculum with intercultural andinternational dimensions, dose individual relationships between students

and faculty in the pursuit ofknowledge, governance by consensus, and a commitment to lifelong learning.

Guilford College expects each student to develop a broad understanding ofour intellectual and social herit^e, and at the same time

to develop a special competence in one or more disciplines. Flexibility in the curriculum encourages each student to pursue a program of

studies suited to personal needs, skills, and aspirations.

While accepting many traditional educational goals and methods, the college also promotes innovative approaches to teaching and

learning. Both students and faculty are encouraged to pursue high levels of scholarly research and creativity in all academic disciplines.

Guilford particularly seeks to explore interdisciplinary and intercultural perspectives and to develop a capacity to reason effectively to look

beneath the surface ofissues, to understand the presuppositions and implications ofideas, and to draw conclusions incisively, critically, and

with fairness to other points ofview.

The collie desires to have a "community ofseekers," individuals dedicated to shared and corporate search as an important part of

their lives. Such a community can come about onlywhen there is diversity throughout the institution—a diversity of older and younger

perspectives, a diversity ofracial and cultural bacl^ounds, a diversity ofbeli^andvalue orientations. Through e)q)eriencing such differing

points ofview, we seek to free ourselves from bias.

As a community, Gmlford strives to address questions ofmoral responsibility, to explore issueswhich are deeply felt but difficult to

articulate, and to support modes ofpersonal fiilfillment. The college seeks to cultivate respect for all individuals in an environmentwhere

considered convictions, purposes, and aspirations can be carried forward.

Guilford College Catalog 1999-2000 3
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Introduction to the College

I. INTRODUCTION TO
THE COLLEGE

Mission

Guilford College draws on Quaker and liberal arts tradi-

tions to prepare men andwomen fora lifetime oflearning, work,

and coastructive action dedicated to the betterment oftheworld

Toward that end the college provides:

• student-centered instructionto nurtures each individual amid

an intentionallydiverse community

• avalues-rich education that explores the ethical dimension of

knowledge and promotes honesty, compassion, int^ty, cour-

se, and respect for the individual

• a challengingacademic program that fosters critical and cre-

ative thinking through the development of essential skills: analy-

sis, inquiry, communication, consensus-building, problem-solv-

ing, and leadership

• aglobal perspective that values people ofother cultures and

the natural environment in whichwe all live

• access to workand service opportunities that foi^eaconnec-

tion between thought and action.

Guilford seeks above all to create a special kind ofleam-

. ing community We are not perfect at this, however Our goal of

creating independent thinkers and change ^ents necessarily

pulls gainst the needs ofcommunity, and our great diversity of

backgrounds sometimesworks against our professed acceptance

ofand equal respect for all individuals. We are as a community

at best in a perpetual state of becoming.

Nevertheless, in writing about Guilford in Colleges that

Change Lives, Loren Pope describes how there is "a special

sense offamily here." He notes of the college that "it truly is a

friendly place, " while also being "a stimulating placewhere the

teachers care, where they expect a lot, and where they provide

the encouragement as well as the challenge to getyoung people

to do things they had no idea they could do. " Guilford, he con-

cludes, is "a fine example of a college family that is doubling

talents."

Our goal is to continue toworktoward beingdiatcommu-

nity: a learningcommunity defined somewhat paradoxically by

both challenge and nurture, acommunitywhich produces com-

passionate graduates wiio are independent thinkers, risk-takers,

and change ^ents possessing a strong moral compass.

Campus

Guilford students live and attend classes on awooded,

300-acrecampus in northwest Greensboro, North Carolina. Most

collie buildings show a Georgian influence. The campus in-

cludes a forest, exercise and nature trails, and a small lake.

These contribute to the college's quiet, serene, and friendly at-

mosphere.

"me StudentBody

Guilford College sttidentscome from all across the United

States and 25 other nations.

About 1 , 100 students are traditional-age undei^aduates,

with another 350 enrolled ind^eeprograms part-time or fiall-

time through the Center for Continuing Education.

About 5 1 percent ofthe residential sOidentbody is female;

49 percent, male. In general, residential students are between

18 and 22 years old attend college frill-time and live in collie

residence halls. About one-third come from independent sec-

ondary schools and the restfrom public high schools. All major

religious denominations are represented.

Students enrolled through the Center for Continuing Edu-

cation are 23 years of^e or older Many enter after having been

out of school for several years and carry full-time employment

responsibilities. About halfofthese students study part-time to

complete their degrees or to increase their professional compe-

tence. Some afready have bachelor's degrees and are broaden-

ing their skills orworking in areas ofspecial interest for certifi-

cates of study. Most continuing education students commute to

campusandmayattend classes duringdayor eveninghours (see

Chapter Vffl).

Guilford College recognizes the special abilities ofcol-

lege studentswith physical impairments and learning differences.

Through the Academic Dean's Office, the coU^e endeavors to

serve the individual learning needs ofany such student upon

request The request should be supported by appropriate medi-

cal documentation. The plan for these students may adjust the

normal instructional process with untimed exams or innovative

approaches to assignments. TheAcademic Skills Center coordi-

natesand retiers resources for these students. Guilford's normal

nondiscriminatoiyadmission policygoverns theadmisaon ofdiese

students. The standard policies on academic standingand the

prescribed graduation reqmrements also apply.

TTie Faculty

Guifford College attracts teachers of outstanding ability,

creativity, and enthusiasm. The feculty consists of89 fiill-time

members supplemented bya number ofqualified part-time in-

structors.

The Guilford faculty has excellent professional creden-

tials. Approximately84 percent have received doctoral or equiva-

lent terminal degrees from leading universities in the United

States and several other countries.

With an average of 1 3 students for each instructor, stu-

8 Guilford College Catalog 1999-2000



Introduction to the College

dents can consult with their teachers about their studies and

careers. Students and faculty interact on a first-name basis and

friendships between them are common. Theyoften share profes-

sional and avocational interests insideand outside the classroom

and join together in campus and community activities.

The faculty's primary commitment is to undergraduate

teaching. Theyseeleamingasacommonventurewithstudents

into life's key questions.

Quaker Heritage

In 1837, Guilford College opened its doors as New Gar-

den Boarding School founded by the Religious SocietyofFriends,

known as Quakers.

In 1888 the academic program was greatly expanded

and the school renamed Guilford College. Today Quakers make

up about ten percent ofGuilford's student body and approxi-

mately 18 percent of the faculty and administrative staff. The

college continues to appreciate and honor its Quaker heriti^e

as the foundation for its character, distinctiveness, and quality

Quakerism has traditionally represented a mode oflife

rooted in simplicity, one thathi^ regards the individual, peace,

and social concern. It also has been amode ofinquiry, a search

for truth by the individual sustained by thewhole community of

seekers.

These characteristics have nourished the college from its

b^jnnings. GuilfoM's original purposewas to train responsible

and enli^tened leaders, bothwomen and men. Its methodwas

the liberal arts, viewed not as a static body ofknowledge but as

a stimulus to intellectual and spfritual growth.

The Friends tradition harmonizes well with the college's

atmosphere offree inquiry. Liberal education reqmres an atmo-

sphere ofacademic and personal freedom, founded on intellec-

tualand moral responsibility, and an atmosphere ofcommitment

to ediical values and human beings. The combination of these

qualities contributes to Guilford's character

Through the years Guilford has remained true to the vi-

sion of its Quaker founders. It has continually sought new meth-

ods ofchallenging students, bringing them into contactwith vital

ideas and experiences, and helpingthem to arrive at thefr fiillest

potential, as individuals and as members of society.

• Friends Center at Guilford College. The Friends

Center at Guilford Collegewas established by the Board ofTrust-

ees in 1982 to strengthen the bonds ofthe college with the Reli-

gious Society ofFriends. The center provides opportunities for

education and information about Quakerism, in addition to serv-

ing as a Quaker resource center for the southeastern United

States. Friends Center sponsors the Guilford College campus

ministryprogram and the Quaker Leadership Scholars Program.

An advisorycommittee, composed of representativesfrom

the college and two North CarolinaYearly Meetings, works with

the center's staff to develop Quaker studies programs on and off

campus. The center also brings nationally and internationally

known Friends to campus through Distinguished Quaker Visitor

programs. Friends Centerprograms are supported by the gener-

ous contributions ofmembers of the two North Carolina Yearly

Meetings ofFriends, by those ofother concerned Quakers, and

by the college.

• Campus Ministry. Consistent with the college's Quaker

heritage, the Campus Ministry Officeworks to facilitate campus

religious oi^anizaHons ofall faiths, provide assistance for emei^-

ing groups, encour^e dialogueamong different religious groups,

and aid communitymembers in the process ofspiritual discern-

ment Ongoingprogramsincludesmall group "seekerssessions,"

dailyand weekly worship opportunities, fall and spring break

work trips, teas, forums, and theannual Religious Emphasis Week.

• The Quaker Leadership Scholars Program.

The Quaker Leadership Scholars Program (QLSP) enables

members of the Religious Society of Friends to combine thefr

academic pursuits at Guilford College with community activities

inaway that strengthens thefr involvementwith Friends. Partici-

pants commit to a four-yearprogram involving mentoring, small

group discussions, spfritual dfredion, leadership development,

Quaker studies, and internships. Financial assistance for college

costs and participation in awide variety ofQuaker activities is

provided. QLSP is a cooperative program ofFriends Center, the

Student FinancialAssistanceand Planning Office, and theAdmis-

sion Office.

For more information, seep^e 125.

THE GUILFORD COLLEGE
COMMUNITY

History

The land, described as "this majestic wilderness," was

settled in the 1750s byQuakerswho named itNewGarden.John

Woolman, the Quaker missionarywho visited the settlers shortly

thereafter called them "planters oftruth in the province."

During theAmerican Revolution this peaceftil scenewas

disturbed bythe decisive Battle ofGuilford Courthouse, four miles

to the north. Quakers cared for the wounded ofboth sides and

buried die dead in New Garden Meeting's cemetery. Today one

can see a marker to the unknown British soldiers interred there,

as well as visit the battlefield, now a national military park.

By the 1830s the majority ofQuakers in North Carolina

lived in and around Guilford County. Thev decided to establish a

Guilford College Catalog 1999-2000 9



Introduction to the College

school on a coeducational basis thatwas chartered in 1834 and

opened in 1837 as New Garden Boarding School. The campus

later became a station on the Underground Railroad as well as

a center ofresistance to Confederate conscription and requisi-

tioning efforts. The school never closed during the Civil War, and

during Reconstruction, with support from Friends in the North

and Great Britain, soon recouped its strength.

This led to the development ofGuilford College, the fourth

oldest degree-granting institution in North Carolina. The college

remained largely isolated until the 1 920s, when the old trail to

Greensboro became The Friendly Road. The street name still

symbolizes the long-standingfriendship between town and gown.

Today the campus is an area ofgreenery, quiet, and scholarship

within the city limits ofGreensboro.lt is one ofthe veryfew col-

lege campuses in the nation listed by the United States Depart-

ment ofthe Interior as a National Historic District.

Tlie City and Its Educational

Environment

Guilford College is located in northwest Greensboro, third

largest city in North Carolina. The city's population is approxi-

mately 240,000, with approximately 1 . 1 million people living in

the metropolitan area.

Within a 2 5-mile radius, there are seven other colleges

and universities atwhich Guilford students may take courses:

Bennett College, Elon College, Greensboro College, Guilford

Technical Community College, Hi^ Point University, North Caro-

linaAgricultural and Technical State University, and the Univer-

sityofNorth Carolina at Greensboro. Lectures, concerts, sympo-

sia, and films offered by these institutions are usuaUy open to

Guilford students.

Fijstem Music Festiral, in residence on the Guilford Col-

lege campus, provides an exceptional summer concert series

wiffi presentations on campus by professional as well as student

musidans.

Close to Guilford are NewGarden Friends Meeting, Friend-

ship Friends Meeting, and Friends Homes (a retirementcommu-

nitywhich provides highly skilled volunteers in several areas of

college life as well as internships and employment for Gmlford

students) . North Carolina Yearly Meeting offices are nearbyand

serve the college community in various capacities.

Also indose proximity to thecollege isNewGarden Friaids

School, which rounds out the multigenerational community sur-

roundingGuilfordandprovides additionalinternship andresearch

possibilities.

The Climate

The local climate is mild and generally pleasant, making

itpossible to engage in outdoor sports during everymonth ofthe

year. Winters are sunny, and although ffiere maybe some snow-

fall, extremely cold weadier is rare. Spring comes early with

flowering trees and shrubs from early March throughJune. Au-

tumn is especially congenial.

Accessibility

GuilfordCollege is easilyreached fix)m the PiedmontTriad

International Airport, three miles west; from Interstate 40, two

miles south; orfrom Interstate85 , eigjit miles southeastA nearby

Amtrak station affords dailyaccess to major dties throughout the

Southeast

The college is within a half-day's drive ofboth the sea-

coast and the Great Smoky mountains.

II. THE ACADEMIC PRO-
GRAM: AN OVERVIEW

INTRODUCTION

Guilford College stresses breadth and rigor in its aca-

demic program. As a Quaker coUege, Guilford offers an educa-

tional e)q)erienceto emphasizes the study ofhuman values and

the inter-relatedness ofthe world's knowledge and cultures.

The curriculum prescribes for all students a basic frame-

workfromwhich they choosecourses. This frameworkconsists

ofa set ofgeneral education requirements and 33 major fields in

which students can pursue studies in depth.

Guilford also supports students in aeating individualized

programs, and in selecting studieswhich will best contribute to

theirown developmentand their own interests. Faculty advisers

readffy assist stijdents in exploring their interests and abilities

and in relating their courses ofstudy to hitiire plans.

Studentswith varied talents and aims may profit fi-om dif-

ferent methods of instruction. Gmlford deliberately offers a se-

lection ofeducational experiences: courses combining lectiires

with discussion or laboratory, seminars demanding more direct

partidpation by the student; and opportunities for independent

study.

The collie encourages off-campus learningand foragn

study, and advisers help students design internships in the com-

munity as away ofrelatingwork experiences.

THE FIVE ACADEMIC
PRINCIPLES

These principles govern all courses and other educa-

tional experiences at the collie:

• Innovative, student-centered learning

1 Guilford College Catalog 1999-2000



The Academic Program: An Overview

Guilford embraces effective and adventurous pedagogy.

Learning formats are chosen to promote dynamic exchange

among students and between students and faculty.

Throughout, Guilford places the individual student at the

core ofits educational mission. In an environment committed to

the value of interdependence, each student is encouraged to

develop an individual viewpoint through the sharing ofideaswith

othermembers ofthe college's intentionally diverse community.

• Challenge toengage in creative and criti-

cal thinking

Guilford emphasizes these activities: identifyingand solv-

ingproblems; delving below the surface ofthings to understand

phenomena in their complexity; consideringhow frameworks

and perspectives affect observations and analyses; appreciating

the interplay ofbelieving and doubting; and combining intuition,

im^ination, and the aesthetic sense with reasoning, quantitative

analyses, and factual knowledge.

Students learn not only to develop and synthesize ideas

but also to articulate them clearly via the spoken and written

word and odier forms of creative expression. In particular,

Guilford emphasizeswriting as amode ofboth learningandcom-

municating, and thus studentswrite intensively throughout their

years here. Guilford especially values courseswhich point the

way toward connections among ways of knowing: hence the

college's interdisciplinary emphasis.

• Cultural and global perspectives

Guifford strives to prepare students to be citizens ofthe

world. Thus the curriculum is designed to encourage students

and faculty to respect and learn from people of other cultures

and also to foster an understanding ofecological relationships

within the natural environment By interacting with people from

different cultural backgrounds and gaining sensitivity to diefr

ways of life, studenLs deepen their academic investigation of

Western and other traditions. In the process, students are chal-

lenged to envision better societies and towork collectivelywith

others toward mutual benefit

•Valuesand the ethical dimension ofknowl-

edge

The Quaker ethos deeply influences the academic pro-

gram as it does all other aspects ofcollege life. In particular, the

curriculum nurtures the spiritual dimension ofwonder, the pur-

suit ofmeaning in life, and sensitivity to the sacred. It also pro-

motes consciousness ofthose values necessary to successfiil in-

quiry: honesty, simplicity, equality, tolerance.

The college's courses are expected to explore the ethical

dimension of knowledge. This often requires close attention to

such issues as gender, race, ethnicity, religion, social justice, and

socioeconomics in historical and contemporary contexts.

• Focus on practical application: vocation

and service to the largercommunity

Noting Quaker founder George Fox's call for schools to

teach "things dvil and useful," Guifford's teachers seek to help

theirstudents choosemajors andsequences ofsupportingcourses

which fit their interestsand aptitudesand which lead toworkand

service possibilities that will bring personal fulfillmentand chal-

lenge. The college also upholds each individual's obligation to

the larger community: thus its commitment to personal respon-

sibility, social justice, world peace, service, and ethical behavior

Rooted in the Society ofFriends' social testimonies, the collie

aims to help its graduates learn to evaluate the effects of their

actions and the implications of thefr decisions.

THE CURRICULUM

The curriculum consists of five tiers: Foundations,

Explorations, Major, Concentration, and

Capstone.

Each student normally completes 12 general education

requirements (Foundations, Explorations, Capstone), eight

courses for the major, and four for the concentration. Often,

courses for the majorand concentration will double-count with

Foundations, Explorations, and Capstone courses, meaning that

ordinarily a student will have to take fewer than 1 2 separate

courses to satisfy the general education requirements.

The remaining courses that a student takes in order to

accumulate a minimum of 128 credits for graduation are elec-

tives, although s/he may also choose to use these courses to

establish a second major or concentration.

Each student's registi^on packet contains a checklist of

requirements. When the student registers s4ie mayuse the check-

list, in consultation with an adviser, to help select courses.

Those studentswho expect to study abroad orwho plan to

spend a semester offcampus in an internship program should

look ahead careftilfy in planning to ftilfill requfrements.

Please see page I3forachartlisting die general educa-

tion requirements.

{.Foundations

These four required skills and perspectives courses pro-

vide solid grounding in Guilford's five academic principles. They

also provide a plati'orm for subsequent work in each of the

Collie's areas of stiidy

Guilford College Catalog 1999-2000 1
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The Academic Program: An Overview

The First Year Experience. This seminar introduces the

Guilford curriculum and engages students in sigmficant interac-

tive and values-based inquiry. With a focus on speaking and lis-

tening as well as experiential learning, each FYE course ex-

plores an interdisciplinary content area as well as aids in the

academic and social transition to college life with focuses on

learning strat^es and time man^ement, computing, choice of

career and major, use of the library, and the honor code and

academic honesty The instructor for the course serves as the

student's academic advisor until s/he declares a major

Students enrolled through the Center for Continuing Edu-

cation may substitute General Studies 101 (AdultTransitions) for

FYE 101.

College Reading and Writing: Many Voices. This

course provides a main site for identifying andworking on the

reading and writing skills that students will need as members of

the Guilford community. Course emphases include invention, ar-

rangement, style, revision, and editing, as well as college-level

reading strategies.

With the understanding thatwriting maybe in partviewed

as a skill, it also must be viewed as an e)q)ression ofthe creative

spirit celebrating the power oflanguage. Embracing the value

that multicultural issues and perspectives have in our society the

theme ofthe course is "ManyVoices." Readings are chosen to

celebrate a range ofdiverse populations that collectively define

the American landscape, groups including NativeAmericans and

Americans ofAfrican, Asian, Hispanic,Jewish, andArab descent

Students needing more intensive work on their writing

skills (as determined byverbal SAT/ACT and/or placement es-

says) will enroll in English 101 (Writing Seminar) thefrfirstse-

mester and then move on to English 102 (College Reading and

Writing: ManyVoices) second semester and Historical Perspec-

tives the first semester ofthe sophomore year.

Students wishing to hone thefr writing skills after first-

year English are encouraged to take one of the Enghsh

Department's advanced courses orone ormore ofthe "W" (writ-

ing-intensive) courses offered throughout the curriculum, A "W"

course is a course in the disciplines that, besides emphasizing

standard subject matter, also incorporates writing as an explicit

focus ofinstruction. The "W" courses includes the followingfea-

tures: the use of a writing text in addition to the regular course

texts; both formal and informal writing; a drafting process for

course papers; and comments by the instructor or peer editors

on preliminary drafts.

Historical Perspectives. This course focuses on teaching

students about historical changeand how individuals and groups

both initiate change and respond to, for example, social, eco-

nomic, and political forces. Taught byprofessorsfrom across the

college, Historical Perspectives serves as a link with College

Reading and Writing in a two-semester first-year writing se-

quence. It focuses on critical and research writing and includes

attention to responsible use ofthe Internet

Foreign Language. This mnovative one-semester course

provides an intensive, interactive exT)erience in learning a for-

eign langu^e and cultiu-e that prepares stiidents to continue to

be lifelong learners oflanguages and culttu-es. All incoming stu-

dentswithout relevantti^er credit take alangu^e placement

exam designed by the foreign langu^es department; those scor-

ing below the chosen cut-offtake the course. Courses are offered

inFrench, German, Japanese, and Spanish.

Candidates for the Bachelor ofAdministi^e Science in

accounting, criminal justice, justice and policy sftidies, or man-

agement are not required to take a foreign language. Please

note: the BAS. degree is limited to Center for Continuing Educa-

tion students.

In order for the foreign langu^e requirement to be

waived, a Guilford student must qualify according to the North

Carolina ddnitionofaleamingdisability. Ifthe foreign language

waiver is granted, the student must substitute a course with an

international or intercultiiral emphasis.

Foreign stiidentswhose nativelangu^e is notEn^h will

be exempted from the foreign language requirement No credit

will be awarded for thefr native langu^e unless theywish to

enroll in an advanced-level course.

N te : All incoming studentswiiose math SAT score is below650

will take a quantitative literacy test. Those stiidents scor-

ing below the minimum will have the option ofretaking the test or

taking a two-aedit coursewhich focuses on quantitative literacy

(e.g., working with numbers; interpreting graphs and tables;

working with measurement; understanding surveys andex^n-

ments) . Stiidents can also satisfy the requirement by passing any

mathematics course offered atGuilford or itsQ^er equivalait

II. Explorations

Stiidents will take specially designated breadth courses

in each ofthe four areas ofstudy outside of that area of stiidy

containing his or hermajor The following list identifies die areas

ofsttidy as well as the academic departments belonging to each

(interdisciplinaryprograms like Afirican Merican Stiidies and

Environmental Studies, on the other hand, span the areas of stiidy

but are not primarify located in any one ofthem )

:

• Arts

Art, Music, Theatre Stiidies
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GENERAL EDUCATION REQUIREMENTS

REQUIREMENTS NOTES ON REQUIREMENTS

FOUNDATIONS: 4 courses

FYE 101--1 course

ENG 102: Many Voices-- 1 course

Historical Perspectives - 1 course Can be satisfied by Historical Perspectives course or

ENG 151 plus history course. Can doublecountwith

major or concentration.

Foreign Language 101 -
1 course

Math Competency Can be satisfied by test placement or

2-credit quantitative course or any math course.

N/A All current math courses will meet new math

competency

EXPLORATIONS: Breadth

4 courses outside major area

Arts - 1 course Can double-countwith major or concentration.

Business & Policy Studies -1 course Can double-count with major or concentration. Can be

satisfied bysome preprofessional existing courses

(TBA).

Humanities - 1 course Can double-count with major or concentration.

Natural Science & Mathematics--

1 course

Can double-count with major or concentration. Can be

satisfied by former lab science course.

Social Science -
1 course Can double-countwith major or concentration.

EXPLORATIONS: Critical Perspectives

3 requirements whicli can double-count witli Breadth Explorations,

Historical Perspectives, the major, the concentration or with IDS.

Intercultural-l course Can double-countwith Breadth Explorations, Historical

Perspectives, the major the concentration orwith IDS.

Social Justice/Environmental

Responsibility— 1 course

Can double-countwith Breadth Explorations, Historical

Perspectives, the major the concentration orwith IDS.

Diversity in the U.S.: Culture and

Identity -1 course

Can double-count with Breadth Explorations, Historical

Perspectives, the major the concenti^on or with EDS.

CAPSTONE 1

IDS-1 course Can double-countwith Critical Perspectives or

concenti^on.

3/99
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The Academic Program: An Overview

• Business and Policy Studies

Accounting,Justice andPolicy Studies, Management, Sport Stud-

ies

• Humanities

English, Foreign Languages, History, Philosophy Religious Stud-

ies

• Natural Sciences and Mathematics

Biology, Chemistry Geology and halh Sciences, Mathematics,

Ph^cs

• Social Science

Economics, Education Studies, Political Science, Psychology,

Sodology/Anthropology

Additionally each student will complete three critical

perspective courses as part of their course work; these

three courses can double<ountwith either the breadth courses,

the historical perspectives course, the major and concentration

courses, or the capstone course. The three categories are:

1 . Intercultural, which involves either a course focusing on

Africa, Asia, liitm America, or the Middle East, or studyabroad

in one ofthose regions

2. Social Justice/Environmental Responsibility,

\diich focuses on race, class, gender, sexual orientation, or the

environment

3. Diversity in the U.S. , which explores sub-cultures within

the United States.

III. The Major

Each Guilford student will complete am^or involving at

least 2 5 percent (minimum ofei^t courses) ofhediis Guilford

study. The major maybe either disciplinary or interdisciplinary.

Students also maycompleteaprogram, wiiich consists ofamajor

plus a concentration (e.g., biologymajor -i- pre-med concentra-

tion = pre-medprogram)

.

It is expected that students will declare a major no later

than the end of their sophomore year. Exceptions must be dis-

cussed with and approved by the Associate Dean

.

Guilford offers majors in 33 academic fields. Students

may also pursue options outlined below, including double ma-

jors, joint majors, or interdisciplinary majors. All courses re-

quired for the major must be passed with a C- or better

M^ors in some specialized fields (such as art, chemistry,

management, music, and theatre studies) require more than the

minimum eight courses.

Degree programs in accounting, criminal justice, justice

and poliq sttidies, management, and psychology may be com-

pleted through either daytime or evening classes.

See the table of Majors/ Degrees Offered on p^e l6.

Double Majors. A double major is a major in two different

departments or curricular areas. A sttident \»;ho, with the consent

ofan adviser, desires to complete a double major will complete

all requirements for each ofthe two m^ors. No concentt^on is

required. Ifthe majors offer different degrees (BAS. , A.B. , B.S.

,

B.EA.) , onlyone degree may be received. Bodi majors will be

listed on the sttident's permanent record Ifa student returns to

GufordCollegefollowing graduation tocompileasecond major,

the designation of the origLnal major will not be changed, but a

notation will bemade that the requirements for the secondm^or

have been met.

Joint Majors. A student may choose to petition for a joint

m^or in two departments, involving a waiver of the 32-credit

requirementfor a major, subject to the following limitations:

• the total number ofcredits earned for the combination ofthe

two majors cannot be fewer than 56 and for either one of the

majors cannot be fewer than 24

• both departments involved in the jointmajormust approve of

the joint m^or, and either department mayprescribe any or all

courseswhich must be completed satisfactorily

• the Associate Dean must ^prove the joint major

Any sttident designing a joint major with fewer than 32

credits in one or botii ofthe majors should submit a petition to

each of tile departments involved at least a semester in advance

ofthe intended graduation date. After both departments approve

the petition, listing anyprescribed courses, the student then takes

the petition to die AssociateAcademic Dean for final approval.

There are normallytwo types ofjoint majors;

1

.

In some cases two closely related departments, such as math-

ematics and physics, maywish to consider courses widiin each

other's curriculum as being appropriate for both majors. Or a

studentwishing amajor in psychologyand in sociology/anthro-

pology might petition for a joint major utilizing the course in

Class, Race, and Gender for both.

2

.

Sttidents may, with the advice and consent oftwo departments,

wish to focus upon two very different areas during their careers

at Guilford, perhaps on one ofdie traditional arts and sciences

and on one of die preprofessional fields. Such a sttident might

petition fora joint m^or, for example, in art and man^emenL

Interdisciplinary Majors. Guilford College off'ers six in-

terdisciplinarymajors: AfiicanAmerican Studies, Environmental

Sttidies, Integrative Sttidies, International Sttidies, Peace and

Conflict Studies, andWomen's Studies. These majors are intended

for mattire sttidents whose interests extend outside ti^tional

departmental lines. See Chapter IV.
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IV. Concentrations

In addition to the major course work, each student will

take a focused collection ofa minimum offour courses, which

either providea second, mini-depth area or involve study related

to the major Students are free to take any concentration as long

as it does not have the same name as the major thus an English

m^'orwould not be able to use an English concentration to sati^

the concentration requirement. Concentrations may be either

disciplinary or interdisciplinary.

Students should start planningno later than the end ofthe

fourth semester ofcollege study or, for part-time or continuing

education students, bdore completion of32 credits.Junior trans-

fers should complete this planning on or shortly alter entering

Guford

Concentrations enhanceoppoitunitiesforanployinentand

provide coherence to the fulfilling ofdistribution requirements.

New concentrations areproposed to the Curriculum Committee

when an interest is generated among students and faculty.

See CliapterV for additional information on concentra-

tions.

V. Capstone

Each smdent, during his or her final two semesters at

Guilford, will take an InterdisdplinarySludies (IDS) 401 course.

The course will allow students to drawupon the knowiei^e and

skills gainedfrom previous collegeworkand explore issues that

cross traditional disciplinary lines. Cross-disciplinarywriting will

be aprincipal focus.

Thimghouttheirfouryears at Guilford, students will de-

velop skill competencies in the following specific areas:

• Writing

•Oral Communication

• Research

• Information Technology

• Quantitative Reasoning

The platform for these competencies will occur generally

in the Foundations courses and then will continue in sequence

throughout the student's course of studies. Thus, writing instruc-

tion begins in two required Foundations courses and continues in

major-specific writing and research courses and in EDS 401

.

The curriculum also features a program called Classics

across the Curriculum . Each course will include contact with

at least one "classic" work that engages students with the field's

great thinkersAvriters/artists. "Great works" are interpreted

broadly to include non-canonical aswell as canonicalworksand

also works which are notwritten texts.

VI. Electlves

The number of elective credits requfred depends upon

advanced placement in foreign languages and ability to "test

out" ofother required courses, andupon the number ofcourses

in the major and concentration fields. Electives maybe taken in

any department or field to supplement the student's major inter-

ests. Sufficient electives are needed to fill out the minimum of

128 credits needed for graduation.

ACCREDITATION AND
AFFILIATION

Guilford College is accredited by theCommission on Col-

leges ofthe SouthernAssodaHon ofCollies and Schools toawml

baccalaureate degrees. It is also affiliated with the Council on

Post-secondary Education.

Gmlford is on the list ofcolleges and universities approved

bytheAmerican MedicalAssociation, and tJie teacher education

program is accredited by the North Carolina Department ofPub-

lic histruction and the National Council for the Accreditation of

Teacher Education.

Credits earned at Guilford are accepted at face value io

admission to graduate and professional schools and in certifica-

tion ofteaching.

Guilford College holds membership in anumber oforga-

nizations formed by colleges and universities: the Association of

American Colleges and Universities, the American Council on

Education, the North CarolinaAdult Education Association, the

National Association ofIndependent Colleges and Universities,

the North Carolina Association of Independent Colleges and

Universities, die North CarolinaHonors Association, die National

Collegiate Honors Council, the Friends Association for Higher

Education, The College Board, die Soudiem University Confer-

ence, and die North CarolinaAssociation ofColleges and Univer-

sities.

It is ranked as a Baccalaureate I Selective Liberal Arts

College bydieCamegieFoundationfordieAdvancementofTeadi-
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DEGREES/MAJORS OFFERED

Majors Degrees

Accounting** B.S.

B.A.S.

African American Studies+ A.B.

Art A.B. B.EA.

Biology B.S.

Chemistry A.B. B.S.

Criminal Justice
**

B.S. B.A.S.

Economics A.B.

Education Studies

+

A.B.

English A.B.

Environmental Studies+ A.B.

Exercise and Sport Studies B.S.

French A.B.

Geology A.B. B.S.

German A.B.

German Studies A.B.

History A.B.

Integrative Studies A.B.

International Studies

+

A.B.

JusUce & Policy Studies** - B.S. B.A.S.

Management** B.S. B.A.S.

Mathematics A.B. B.S.

Music A.B.

Peace and Conflict Studies

+

A.B.

Philosophy A.B.

Physics B.S.

Political Science A.B. B.S.

Psychology** A.B. B.S.

Rehgious Studies A.B.

Sociology/Anthropology A.B. B.S.

Spanish A.B.

Sport Management B.S.

Theatre Studies A.B.

Women's Studies+ A.B.

** Denotes degree programs which may be completed entirely through either day or evening classes. NOTE:

B.A.S. degree available to Continuing Education students only

+ Requires a double major. Second major must be in a disciplinary field.
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III. GRADUATION
REQUIREMENTS;
DEGREES AND
CERTIFICATE

PROGRAMS OFFERED

GRADUATION REQUIREMENTS

For the baccalaureate degree, students must

• earn a minimum of 1 28 credits (usually 32 courses) with at

leastaC (2.00) average.

• enroll at Guilford College for a minimum oftwo semesters of

M-time study.

• complete halftheir majorand concentration courses at Guilford

orone ofthe consortium institutions.

• spend their last semester ofstudy at the collie.

• file their applications for degree candidacy in the Registrar's

Office at leastone semester before the anticipated date ofgradu-

ation.

Students taking academic courses on a credit/no credit

basis will qualify for graduation if they maintain a C averse in

their regularly graded courses and pass those graded "CR/NC."

An alternate route to the four-year degree is the "C aedit

accumulation plan"— the completion of 128 credits with grades

ofC or better, with at least 64 credits being earned at Guilford.

After petitioning to participate in the "C credit accumulation plan,"

a student is required to earn a C or higher in each course to

remain emolled. Studentswho are approved by the Associate

Academic Dean to pursue this route to graduation will have all

grades recordedon their transcripts, but onlycourses completed

with grades ofC or betterwill count toward graduation, including

all area and distribution requirements. A student normally de-

cides to adopt this alternative after a period ofacademic sepa-

ration from the college with the understanding that any grade

below C will result in removal from the "C credit accumulation

plan" and permanent dismissal.

DEGREES OFFERED

Guilford College offers avariety ofbaccalaureate d^ees.

The Bachelor ofArts degree maybe awarded in any of24 major

fields; the Bachelor ofScience, in 14; the Bachelor ofFine Arts,

in one. The Bachelor ofAdministrative Science maybe awarded

only in fourmajor fields.

See the Table of Degrees/ Majors Offered,

p^e l6.

AsOidaitmajoringin chemistryormalhemalics is awarded

a Bachelor of Science degree unless a Bachelor ofArts is re-

A student majoring in chemistry, geology, mathematics,

political science, psychology, orsodology/anthropolc^mayplan

aprogram leading to either a Bachelor ofArts oraBachelor of

Science degree.

An art major maypursue either a Bachelor ofArts or a

Bachelor ofFine Arts.

The Bachelor ofAdministrative Science degree in ac-

counting, criminal justice, justice and policy studies, ormanage-

ment is offered to Center for Continuing Education students only

(the Bachelor ofScience is available in these four fields for all

students).

COOPERATIVE OR DUAL-

DEGREE PROGRAMS

Cooperative programs are those in which students take a

portion of their undergraduate work ( usually three years) at

Guilford, completing an additional one to two years at the coop-

erating institution. At the end ofthe specified period oftime, the

student receives a baccalaureate degree from Guilford College

and a more specialized professional certificate ord^ee from

the second school.

Admission to Guilford does not automatically qualify stij-

dents for admission to a cooperative program. Students must

apply to the schools sponsoringprograms that interestthem, and

their admission is the prerogative ofthose schools.

Engineering

A studentwho seeks to complete an engineering degree

maytake courses at Guilford in mathematics, physics, andchem-

istry, as well as from the fiberal arts core. Ifthe student maintains

agrade-point average above 3.00 at die end ofthesophomore or

junior year, s/he may choose to transfer to an engineering col-

lie or to continue and earn a degree at Guilford Since require-

mentsfortliisprogram areveryspecific, interested students should

consult with the adviser ofthe program, ifpossible before their

first semester. Adviser Rexford Adelbei^er, PhysicsDepartment

Environmental Management and Forestry

The college ofi'ers a cooperative program with Duke

University leading to graduate study in natural resources and the

environment The program accepts stijdents after three years of

undei^aduate study or upon completion ofthe baccalaureate

The majorprogram emphases at Duke's Nicholas School
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oftheEnvironmentare Forest ResourceMan^ement, Resource

Ecoic^, Ecotoxicologyand Environmental Chemistry, Waterand

Air Resources, and Resource Economics and Policy. A program

in coastal zoneman^ement is under development in coopera-

tion with the Duke Marine Laboratory. Individual plans ofstudy

and research are tailoredwithin these concentrations.

With appropriate guidance, hi^ qualified students can

reach a satisfactory level ofpreparation for graduatework in the

School ofthe Environment after three years ofcoordinated un-

dergraduate study The student must fulfill all the general re-

quirements by the end ofthe junioryear at Guilord At theend of

two fiill-time semesters at Duke, the student will have completed

the undergraduate degree requirements, and the B.S. or A.B.

degree will be awarded by Guilford Collie. After four semesters

at Duke, inwhich aminimum of48 aedits is earned, the student

may receive one ofthe professional degrees, the Master ofFor-

estry or Master ofEnvironmental Management, fi-om the School

ofthe Environment

The cooperative college program does not guarantee

admission to Duke. Studentswhowidi to alter flieNicholasSchool

ofthe Environment, whether after the junioryear or completion

ofthe baccalaureate, must submitan application for admission

byFebruary 15precedingthe academicyear inwhich theydesire

to begin study atDuke.

An undergraduate major in one ofthe natural or social

sciences, engineering, business, natural r^ources, or environ-

mental science is good preparation for study at Duke, but ^^pli-

cations with other undergraduate concentrations are consid-

ered for admission. All prospective students should have at least

one introductory course in ecology, calculus, statistics, and

microeconomics, andaworking knowledge ofmicrocomputers

for word processing and data analysis. Adviser: Peter Wyckoff,

BiologyDepartment

Physician Assistant

AprogramwithBowman GraySchoolofMedidneatWake

Forest University in Winston-Salem, NC, allows a student to com-

plete required courses at Guilfordand then, ifaccepted, to enroll

atBowman GraySchool ofMedicine in a 24-month training pro-

gram in clinical and specialty areas. Upon successftil comple-

tion ofthe program atBowman Gray, the student receives a bac-

calaureated^ee fi-om Guilford College and a physician assis-

tant certificate from Bowman Gray Scliool ofMedicine. Adviser

Charles Smith, BiologyDepartment

PREPROFESSIONAL OPTIONS

Pre-Medicine, Pre-Dentistry

Students interested in careers in medicine, dentistry,

podiatty, osteopathy, chiropractic, pharmacy, or optometiy re-

ceive the prerequisites at Guilfordfor professional school admis-

sion. A health professions adviser provides detailed information

on various careers as well as on professional school admission

requiremaits, application procedures, and special programs for

minority students. Also available are application materials, fi-

nancial aid information, and studymaterials for entiance exami-

nations (such as Medical CollegeAdmission Test andDental Ad-

mission Test).

The adviser assists the student in planning an individual-

ized program of stiidy wltich, for most career fields, includes at

leastoneyeareach ofbiolc^, inorganic chemistry, oi^cdian-

istiy, malhanatics, and physics. Pre-medidneandotherpre-heaMi

stiidents may major in the field of their choice viMe obtaining

specialized courses needed for graduate stiidy. Advisers: Lynn

Moseley and Chuck Smith, Biology Department; Anne Glenn,

ChemistiyDepartmoit

Pre-Veterinary Medicine

Students receive solid preparation at Guilford College for

admission to a school ofveterinary medicine. To complete pre-

requisitesforapplication, stiidents usuallymajorin biology Some

veterinaryschools also require acourse in animal science, wdiich

Guilford stiidents can take at North CarolinaA&T State University

through consortium arrangements. Adviser Lynn Moseley, Biol-

ogyDepartment

Pre-Law

Stiidents planning to attend law school are ui^ed to con-

tact the pre-law adviser and to participate ftilly in the activities of

the Websterian Pre-Law Society Andrea K. Gerlak, Assistant Pro-

fessor of Pofitical Science, is die pre-law adviser at Guilford.

Students are encour^ed to contact the adviser early in dieir

undergraduate stiidies for both academicandlaw school admis-

sion advice.

There is no prescribed or preferred major for pre-law

stiidents but rather law schools seek stiidentswho have demon-

strated mastery of their chosen fields of stiidy and complete a

balanced liberal arts education. Pre-law stiidents are urged,

however, to include foreign langu^es, the basics ofaccounting,

political theory, economics, and advanced expository writing

among their undergraduate courses. Many law schools require

solid performance on the Law School Admission Test (LS^T) and

a 3.00 or higher grade-pouit average.

The Websterian Pre-Law Sodelyprovides practice ISKk,

regularmeeting, guest speakers, andvisits to nearbylawschools.

Internships at local agencies and law firms are coordinated by

the pre-law adviser.

Pre-Ministerial

The Religious Stiidies Department offers preparation that
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may lead to a career in the ministry or religious education. A

broad range ofcourses, preparing the student to enter theologi-

cal school directly upon graduation, includes History ofChris-

tianit}; Hebrew Bible and New Testament, ContemporaryTheol-

ogy', Feminist Theology Quakerism, Western and Eastern Ethics,

andvarious explorations inmodem religious problems. Studies

in comparative religions are offered regularly. Adviser: Mehin

Kdser, Religious Studies Department

NOTE: As a Quaker college Guilford supports the peace testi-

monyofFriaidsand does not offer or support courses in military

science. Such courses are available on an audit basis at North

CaroHnaAgricultural and Technical State University, also located

in Greensboro, for Guifford studentswhowant to enroll through

the consortium cross-registration program.
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Accounting

IV. ACADEMIC
DEPARTMENTS AND
PROGRAMS

The "course" is the basic unit ofinstruction and mea-

surement ofacademic progress at Guilford College. Almost all

courses carryfour aedits (theequivalentoffoursemesterhours).

Exceptionsincludesome sport studies courses, independait study

projects, internships, and seminars.

Normally, 100-level courses are introductory courses,

200-level courses aresophomore courses, and 300- and 400-level

courses are junior and senior courses. First-year students may

not enroll in 300- or 400-level courses unless theydemonstrate

exceptional maturity or background in the discipline.

Departmental course offerings are listed in this section.

The following order is observed course number, descriptive title,

any cross-listing(s) ofthe course, and credits awarded for the

course. Noted at the end ofthe course description are prerequi-

sites and any general college requirements to which the course

applies in the current curriculum.

Majors offered

Accounting

African American Studies

Art

Chanistry

CriminalJustice (seejusticeand PolicyStudies)

Economics

Education Studies

Environmental Studies

English

Exerdse and Sport Studies (see Sport Studies)

French (see Foreign Languages)

Geology and Earth Sciences

German (see Foreign Languages)

German Studies (see Foreign Languages)

Histoiy

Integrative Studies

International Studies

Justice and Policy Studies

Man^ement

Mathematics

Music

Peace and Conflict Studies

Mosophy

Physics

Political Science

Psychology

Religious Studies

• Sodology/Anthropology

• Spanish (see Foreign Langu^es)

• Sport Management (see Sport Studies)

•Theatre Studies

•Women's Studies

ACCOUNTING

RaymondEJohmon, AssistantProfessor, Chair

WilliamA Grubbs, SubnBibbStedman

ProfessorofAccounting

H. GarlandGrangerIII, AssociateProfessor

The inaeasing complexity ofbusiness, government, and

indusdydemands that able, weU-educated persons be arailable

to assume positions of responsibility. The preparation that ac-

counting students receive at Guilford College—the breadth of

liberal arts

—is designed to qualifythem to cope successfiiUywith today's

ever-changing environment. Graduates ofthe program can seek

the challenge ofa career in public accounting or respond to the

demand for pei-sons in industrial and governmental accounting.

Others choose to use thefr accounting background as away of

joining the ranks ofmanagement in various organizations.

Degrees Offered. A Bachelor ofScience degree is offered

to aU students; the Bachelor ofAdministrative Science degree is

offered to Center for Continuing Education students only The

Bachelor ofScience degree program consists of eight major

courses and five courses in related fields. The Bachelor ofAd-

ministrative Science degree program consists of eight major

courses and six courses in related fields.

Major Requirements. Required major courses for both

d^ees are Introduction to Accounting (ACCT 201), Intermedi-

ateAccounting I, n, and ffl (ACQ 301 , 302, and 303) , and Cost

Accounting (ACCT 3 1 1) ,
plus three accounting electives at the

junior and senior level. Reqmred courses in related fields are

Principles ofEconomics(ECON221-222),Computers andMan-

agement (MGMT241), and Financial ManagementI (MGMT

332) ; in addition, a second junior- or senior-level related field

course is needed for the B.A.S. degree. Elementary Statistics

(MATH 11 2 ) or equivalent is required for both degrees. Carefiil

selection ofother courses in the major and in the related field

enables students to tailor the program to their individual career

objectives.

Please note: this major is currentlybdngrevised Contact

chair for details.
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C.P.A. Examinations. Students who plan to sit for the Cer-

tified Public Accountant examination are advised to examine the

requirements ofthe state in which they plan to qualify. The ac-

counting courses offered at Guilford are designed to satisfy cur-

rent course requirements set by the North Carolina Board of

C.PA Examiners.

201 Introduction to Accounting. 4. Fundamental

accounting concepts as applied to business enterprises. Empha-

sis on analysis and recording oftransactionsandthe use offinan-

cial statements for decision-making. Taughtfrom a user's per-

spective.

202 Principles of Accounting II. 4. Interpretation

and utilization of accounting data for management

decision-making. Emphasis on analysis offinancial statements,

budgeting, and cost-volume profit relationships. Prerequisite:

ACCT 20 1 . limited to SportMam^ement valors.

3Q1 Intermediate Accounting I. 4. Theory and ap-

pliation offinancial accounting. Emphasis on the accounting

cycle, financial statement presentations—the statement of fi-

nancial position and the income statement Presentvalue con-

cepts and current assets are also discussed. Prerequisite: ACCT

201.

302 Intermediate Accounting II. 4. Theory and

^pfication offinancial accounting. Emphasis on liabilities, in-

tangible assds, operational assets, and corporate equityaccounts.

Other topics include earnings per share, dilutive securities, and

long-term investments. Prerequisite: ACCT 301.

303 Intermediate Accounting III. 4. Theory and

application offinancial accounting. Emphasis on changes in fi-

nancial position, peasion costs, leases, current-value account-

ing, revenue recognition, and partnerships. Prerequisite: ACCT

311 Cost Accounting. 4. Development and use of pro-

duction costs in planning, controUing, and dedsion-raaking.

Prerequisite: ACCT 201.

321 Taxation of Individuals. 4. Principles of federal

income tax laws relating to individuals. Prerequisite: ACCT 201.

322 Taxation of Corporations and Partner-

ships. 4. Principles offederal tax laws affecting corporations,

shareholders, and partnerships. Prerequisite: ACCT 32 1 recom-

mended.

401 Advanced Accounting. 4. Accounting and report-

ingfor consolidated corporations, partnerships, multinational

enterprises, andnonprofitoi^anizations. Prerequisite: ACCT 303.

411 Auditing. 4. The independent auditor's examination

ofthe accounting control system and other evidence as a basis

for e}q)ressing an opinion on a client's financial statements. Basic

audit objectives, standards, ethics, terminology procedures, and

reports. Prerequisite: ACCT 303-

421 C.RA. Problems. 4. General and specialized prob-

lems in accounting and related fields wiiich constitute ffie sub-

ject matter ofthe C.PA examination in Accounting and Report-

ing and Financial Accounting and Reporting. Prerequisite: all

required courses in accounting and related subjects.

422 C.P.A. Law. 4. General and specialized topics in busi-

ness law\\tich constitute the subject matter ofthe C.PA exami-

nation in that area. Topics include contracts, negotiable instru-

ments, agency, and the accountant's legal liability. Prerequisite:

senior standing or consent ofthe department

431 Accounting Theory. 4. Theories of valuation, in-

come determination, and financial statement presentations.

Emphasis on current accounting issues and the related profes-

sional fiterature. Prerequisite: ACCT 303.

450 Special Topics. 4. May also be offered at 250 and

350 levels.

460 Independent Study. 1-4. May also be offered at

260and360levels.

AFRICAN AMERICAN STUDIES

Coordinator:Adrientw Israel, ProfessorofHistoty

AfiicanAmerican Studies celebrates the achievements of

Afiicaas and peoples ofAfiican descentthrou^out (he Diaspora

while addressing their pursuit ofjustice, equality and self-deter-

mination. The m^or focuses on North Americawhile encom-

passing Afiica , the Caribbean, and other parts of the world. It

seeks to develop greater respect for scholarship as a tool for

problem-solving and to prepare students to become agents of

changewho will pursue social justiceandpromotean apprecia-

tion of racialand cultural differences in the United Stales and the

widerworid.

Courses arc taught fi-om different disciplinaryand philo-

sophical perspectives, and students are encouraged to examine
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their own values and develop their own perspectives. Students

are also encour^ed to participate in the StudyAbroad semester

in Ghana and to get involvedin the local Greensboro community

throu^ internshipsand service projects. AfricanAmerican Stud-

ies helps prepare students for awide range ofcareers in such

fields ashuman relations, socialwork, sports management, health

care, criminal justice, education, management, and lawand lays

a foundation for graduate studies in the field.

Degrees offered. The Bachelor ofArts degree is offered in

AfricanAmerican Studies.

M^or Requironents. African American Studies is a double

major that requires students to have a second major in a disci-

pline and an advisor in both the disciplinarymajor and African

American Studies. The major requires at least eight courses in

three different disciplines and two different college divisions. No

more than two of these courses may be at the 100 level. Other

requirements are as follows:

• HistoricalDimensions: AfricanAmerican History (History

225 or its equivalent).

• Creative Voices: Either Black Music in the United States and

the Caribbean (Music 1 1 5) orAfrican-American Literature (En-

glish 230).

• TheoreticalFrarrmvorks: African-American Psychology (Psy-

chology 250) or Racial and Ethnic Relations (Sociology/Anthro-

pology 265).

• African Connections: at least one, but no more than four,

courses about Africa.

• PracticdApplications: A one-semester advanced internship

or independent study in the senior year, supervised by a faculty

member teaching r^ularly in theAfricanAmerican Studies pro-

Courses in the Major:

Business and PoHcy

• Justice and Policy Studies 203: Punishment and

Corrections

• Justice and Policy Studies 450: Multicultural Com-

munication

• Justice and Policy Studies 450/IDS 40 1 : Under-

standing Oppressive Systems

Arts

• Music 115: Traditional African American Music

• Theatre Studies 250:Jazz Dance

Humanities

•English 151: Historical Perspectives: Black

Women's Historyand Literature

• English 230; African-American Literature

• English 330: BlackWomenWriters

• English 332: BlackMen Writers

• English 334: AfricanWomen Writers

• English 378: Caribbean Literature

• History 225: African-American History

•Histoiy 241: Africa to 1800

• History 242: Afria since 1800

• History 3 1 5: Civil Rights Movement

• History 362:'I\ventiethCenturySouthAfiica

• History 250: Underground Railroad

• French 250: Literature ofFrancophone Afria

• Religion 103: Voices from the BlackFreedom

Movanait

Social Science

• Psychology250: Psychology ofAfrican-Americans

• Political Science 250: African Politics and

Government

• Sociology/Anthropology 250: Race, Class, and

Gender

• Sodology/Anthropology 358: African Cultures

ART

RoyH. Nydotf,Professor, Chair,

Adele Wayman, H. CurtandPatricia S. HegeProfessorofArt

E. GeorgeLorio, AssociateProfessor

SusanMuMy Clark, ContinuingHalf-timeLecturer

Charles Teffi, VisitingHalf-timeLecturer

TheArtDepartment seeks to develop a studio pr(^ram of

hi^ qualityfor its m^ors aswell as to develop an awareness and

^redation ofart in all students. The artmajorinvolves students

in the visual arts, both as creative artists and as learners ofmul-

tiple philosophical and art-historical perspectives. It provides

for an in-depth experience in making images and formulating

and craftingideasthroughavariety ofmeans. Emphasis is on

training in observation, technical application ofskills demanded

ofeach medium, and the resolution ofimagery for presentation

to an audience.

Degrees Offered. TWo degrees in studio art are offered. The

Bachelor ofArts is for studentswho prefer a major in art in ad-

dition to a broad liberal arts bacl^ound. The Bachelor ofFine
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Arts is designed for students primarily interested in becoming

professional artists or in entering graduate school in studio art

Major Requirements. Eleven courses are required for the

studio ait major seekingaBA degree. Three foundation courses

are required 'RvoKlimensionalDesign (ART 102) ; Tliree-dimai-

sionalDesign (ART 106);andDrawingI (ART 104). In addition,

students take three studio art coursesandmayapplyfor the hon-

ors option ofa Senior Thesis I (ART 480) , in their chosen focus

as a fourth course. In that case, an exhibition ofthe senior thesis

is required. Students also take two art historycourses and three

arteledives (or two art electives ifpursuing the Senior Thesis).

TWenty courses are required for the BEA degree, which

emphasizes amore intense study ofstudio art Four foundation

courses are required from these offerings: IVo-dimensional

Design (ART 102) , Three-Dimensional Design (ART 106) , and

Drawinglandn (ART 104 and 105). Seven studio coursesmust

be completed in the student's focus; two ofthem mustbe Senior

Thesis 1 and II (ART 480 and 48 1 , an exhibition) . Three art

history courses also are required. In addition, students take six

art courses in areas other than their concentration. Four courses

should be outside their area ofstudio focus. This degree usually

cannot be completed in less than four anda halfyears.

100 Introduction to Visual Arts. 4. Overview of the

principal visual arts, including their aesthetic qualities, struc-

tural forms, and historical roles.

102 1\vo-dimensionaI Design. 4. Fundamentals of

design in two-dimensional media in blackand white and color

104 Drawing 1. 4. Basic principles of drawing in various

media stressing the relationship ofobserration, materials, and

mdiodsloform.

106 Three-dimensional Design. 4. Materials, tech-

niques, and concepts ofthree-dimensional design with a color

consideration.

130 Photography 1. 4. Materials, equipment, and tech-

niques in blackandwhite photography. Image contentand com-

position is stressed as well as mastering the craft of creating

photographic ira^esand theirpresoitalion. Introduction to digi-

tal imaging. Fulfills arts requirement

140 Ceramics 1. 4. Introduction to ceramic processes:

hand-building, throwing, sculptural forms, glazing, and firing.

204 Life Drawing 1. 4. Figure drawing: stress on integra-

tion offormal, eq)ressive, structural aspects ofanatomy Prereq-

uisite: ART 104.

205 Drawing II. 4. Continuation ofDrawing I. Exploration

ofcreative concepts ofexpression. Prerequisite: ART 104.

211 Painting 1. 4. Fundamentals of painting: color theory,

relationship of materials, techniques, andideas to visual expres-

sion. Oil and/orwater-based media eq)lored Prerequisite:ART

102 or 104.

212 Painting II. 4. Continuation of Painting I, emphasiz-

ing int^ration ofbasic pictorial concepts and including still life,

landscape, and the figure. Prerequisite: ART 2 1 1

.

221 Woodcut 4. Printmaking processes of relief printing,

including linoleum, wood block, monotype. Prerequisite: ART

104 or consent ofthe instructor.

231 Photography II. 4. Advanced photography Devel-

oping a cohesive body ofwork in the fine arts or documentary

tradition. Presentationand exhibition skills alongwith non-silver

processes: toning, hand coloringand digital imaging. Prerequi-

site:ART130.

240 Ceramics II. 4. Advanced ceramic techniques: throw-

ingon the wheel, glaze preparation and formulation, kiln opera-

tion. Prerequisite:ART 140 or consent ofthe instructor.

251 Sculpture 1. 4. Introduction of tools and techniques of

subtractive sculpture in plaster, wood, mixed media, andweld-

ing. Prerequisite: ART 106 or consent ofthe instructor

271 Art Survey. 4. European art from the Renaissance

through Impressionism.

273 Chinese Painting Survey. 4. Major artists and

cultural characteristics of this tradition.

274 Renaissance Art 4. Major artists and styhstic trends

of 15"'- and l6*-century Italian and Northern Renaissance art.

275 Modem Art 4. Major artists and art movements from

1860 to 1945.

276 Contemporary Art 4. Major artists and movements

fi-om 1945 to the present

290 Internship. 4. Majors with advanced standing may

petition the department to receive academic aedit for intern-

ship experiences. Adviser conferences, mid-semester progress

reviews, and filial art staff conferences are required.
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305 Life Drawing 11. 4. Continuation of Lite Drawing \,

emphasizingcompositionand expression, Prerequisite: ART 204.

311 Painting IIL 4. Exploration of media in relation to

form and personal expression. Content issues in contemporary

artwill be explored. Prerequisite: ART 2 12.

322 Color Printmaking. 4. Color monotype, coll^raph,

embossing. Prerequisite: ART 221.

323 Etching. 4. Intaglio printmaking processes, including

etching on hard and soft ground techniques, aquatint, and dry-

point Prerequisite: ART 22 L

352 Sculpture IL 4. Construction processes in sculpnjre

includingwood, found material, metal. Prerequisite: ART 106 or

consent ofthe instructor

411 Painting IV. 4. Formal, philosophical, and content

issues ofpainting; emphasis on individual direction. Prerequi-

site: ART 311.

422 Advanced Printmaking. 4. Advanced color inta-

glio printmaking with emphasis on the creation ofa complex

color image. Multi-plate printing, relief stencil, viscosity color

techniques introduced and explored. Prerequisite: ART 323.

450 Special Topics. 4. May also be offered at 250 and 350

levels.

453 Sculpture IIL 4. Exploration of media in relation to

form and personal expression. Prerequisite: ART 352.

477 New York Art Seminar. 1 . Four to five day seminar

on the visual arts, stressing dialogue with artists in NewYorkGty

studios, museums, and galleries. Course planned to acquaint stu-

dents with the making and promotion ofthe visual arts.

480-481 Senior Thesis I, II. 4,4. Each student must

^plywith a portfolio and a first draft ofa senior thesis proposal

to the art faculty in the semester before dieir final semester at

Guilford. Students wiio are selected are expected to work inde-

pendentlyand complete projects that demoastrate technical pro-

ficiency and originality ofconcept. Adviser conferences, mid-

semester progress reviews, and final art staffcritiques required.

Prerequisites: advanced standing, a 325 averse in art courses,

and consent ofdepartment chairperson.

BIOLOGY

LynnJ. Mosek}', Professor, Chair

FrankP.Keegan, Professor

Charles G. Smith Professor

PeterH. Wyckoff,AssistantProfessor

The Biology Department seeks to provide studentswith a

strong foundation in the biological sciences. The curriculum is

designed so that all students take certain basic courses and then

pursue more advanced courses according to theirown interests.

This flexibility enables students to prepare for graduate school;

for medical, dental, and other professional schools; and for ca-

reers in many different areas of biology.

Degrees Offered. The Bachelor of Science degree is of-

fered in Biology, In addition, a combined degree program with

the Bowman Gray School of Medicine Physician Assistant Pro-

gram Is available. Through an arrangementwithDuke University's

Nicholas School ofthe Environment, a degree completion pro-

gram and a master'sd^ee program in forestry are available

Major Requirements. A major in biology consists of eight

four-credit courses, including General Zoology (BIOL 114),

General Botany (BIOL 115), and Cell Biology (BIOL 2 13). Five

additional biologycourses are chosen by students in consultation

with their advisers. Eidier the sequence HumanMatomy and

Physiology I and D (BIOL 34 1 and 342 ) or Comparative Verte-

brateAnatomy andAnimal Physiology (BIOL 35 1 and 352) may

count toward the mi^or, but not both.

Biology majors are required to take one year of math-

ematics; Calculus I andn (MATH 1 2 1 and 1 22 ), or Calculus I and

Statistics (MATH 121 and 1 12) are recommended. Chemistiy

1 1 1-1 12 and either Physics 21 1-212 or 121-122, asacluster of

related courses, are also required.

Many biology courses involve fieldwork and off-campus

field trips. Expanded studyand research opportunities are avail-

able at the North Carolina coast, in the mountains, and in adja-

cent states. Several biology courses are included as options for

the new Environmental Stiidies major

Biology majors are encouraged to pursue independent

research projects under the supervision ofa biology faculty

member This research can lead to thewriting ofa thesis during

the senior year, Senior Thesis (BIOL 470) , or to honors in biol-

ogy, Deparimental Honors (BIOL 490) . In addition, diere are

numerous opportunities for student participation in independent

stiidies and internships.

The Biology Department is planning an additional major

as part of the new curriculum and die completion of the new

science building. This major, to be entitied "Lffe Sciences," is
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designed for students who are planning for careers that will not

require knowledge ofphysics or calculus. The department also

anticipates developing additional concentrations that are biol-

ogy-based, and participating in the Historical Perspectives and

SocialJustice/Environmental Responsibility components ofthe

new curriculum. The laboratories and equipment in the new

science building will permit us to improve our offerings in all

areas ofthe major, and especially in cell biology, genetics, anatomy

and ph)^ology.

114 General Zoology. 4. Introductory study of the biol-

ogy of selected vertebrates and invertebrates including basic

concepts ofevolution, genetics, cell structure, ecology, and ethol-

ogy Laborator^'includesworkwith Migandpreserved animals

and emphasizesanatomy ph}«ology, and taxonomy ofrepresen-

tative phyla. Required for the major. Fulfills natural science

requirement

115 General Botany. 4. Introductory study of the plant

kingdom includingmorphology anatomy ph\siol(^, ecol(^ and

evolution. Laboratory study includes e)q)€riments and observa-

tion of typical species ofplants and morphology, anatomy and

taxonomy Required for the major Fulfills natural science re-

quirement

209 Human Biology. 4. An introductory study of the

human body, including the basic structure and function of the

major orpi systems (nervous, endocrine, circulatory, repro-

ductive, etc.) and the effects of diet, exercise, stress, and envi-

ronmental change on human health. Does not count toward the

major.

210 Plants and Society. 4. Study of the history, geo-

graphic distribution, structure, and phylogenetic relationships of

plants which are ofvalue to man. This includes plants used for

food, flavoring, beverages, drugs, fibers, wood, and other plant

products. The practical aspects of the use ofplants and plant

materials are also included. Does not count toward them^or

211 Genetics and Society. 4. Study of genetics and

evolution with special emphasis on their implications forhuman

society Evolution, the cell as a unit of life, the principles ofhered-

ity, genetic engineering, and the inheritance ofgenetic diseases.

Does not count toward the ffiajor.

212 Environmental Science. 4. Study of the structure

and fiinction ofecosystems with reference to ener^flow, nutri-

ent cycling, population growth and regulation, and community

organization and dynamics. Particular emphasis on the relation

ofman to the ecosphere. Fulfills natural science requirement

213 Cell Biology. 4. A study of the structure and fiinction

ofeukaryotic cells including: microscopic structure, biochemi-

cal components, the organization ofmacromolecules into cellu-

lar organelles and the coordinated ftindion oforganelles in the

fiving cell. Includes a detailed study ofchromosome structure

and ftindion; DNA, RNA, and protein synthesis. Laboratorytech-

niques such as miCTOscopy cytochemistry, spectrophotometry,

centrifiigalion, and biochemical analysis are utifized. Required

forthe major Prerequisite: GHEM 111-112.

233 North Carolina Freshwater Fishes. 4. A field

course for those students desiring an outdoor lab science. Field

studies introduce students to the diversity distribution, and ecol-

ogy ofNorth Carolina freshwater fishes. No prerequisites.

245 Introduction to Forensic Science. 4. In-depth

study ofthe ^plication ofthe biological, chemical, and physical

sciences to the examination offorensic evidence. Provides the

student with a firm understanding of the various tests used in

criminal investigations, and the applicabilityand utifity ofthese

tests. Explores die underlyingph^ologicaland biochemical basis

for forensic methods. Laboratory drug identification. Does not

counttoward the major. Fulfills natural science breadfc requir^

ment Offeredwhen demand and scheduling permit

324 Field Botany. 4. Taxonomic study ofvascular plants

involving classification, collection, and identification in tiie field

and laboratory Prerequisite: BIOL 1 1 5 or consent ofthe Lostruc-

tor Spring.

325 Nonvascular Plants. 4. Advanced study of

non-vascularplants with emphasis on morpholep, anatomy and

phylogeny ofal^, hmgi, and bryophytes. Prerequisite: BIOL

115. Alternate years.

326 Vascular Plants. 4. Advanced study ofvascular plants

with emphasison tiieirmorphology anatomy andphjlopiy Pre-

requisite: BIOL 115. Alternate years.

332 Invertebrate Zoology. 4. Advanced study of inver-

tebrate phylawith emphasis on taxonomy, physiology, and ecol-

ogyofthe several groups. Prerequisite: BIOL 1 14. Offeredwhat

demandand scheduling permit

333 Ichthyology. 4. Stiidy of the diversity, distribution, and

ecology oftheworld fish kinawith emphasis on field sttidies of

North Carolina populations. Basic anatomyand physioiogywill

also be covered. Prerequisite: BIOL 114. Alternate years. Fall.

334 Animal Behavior. 4. The zoological approach to
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the studyofanimal behavior. Topics covered in class include the

history ofethology behavioral ecology types ofsocial oi^aniza-

tion andcommunication in animals, and the evolution ofbehav-

ior in selected species. The laboratoiy section ofthe course will

provide opportunities for students to observe and record the

behavior ofavOTiety ofanimals in the field and in the lab. Quan-

titative techniques for analyzing ethological data will be intro-

duced in thelaboratory Prerequisite: BIOL 1 14. Alternate years.

335 Vertebrate Field Zoology. 4. Advanced study of

vertebrates, emphasizing morphology taxonomy ecology and

behavior of representative tetrapod species. Laboratorywork

includes field studies ofthe major groups ofNorth Carolina tet-

r^Kxlvertebrates. Prerequisite: BIOL 1 14. Alternate years.

336 Omidiology. 4. In-depth study of evolution, anatomy

physiology ecology and behavior ofbirds as unique vertebrates

adapted for flight. Laboratory invokes extensive fieldwork in

identification ofbirds invarious habitats. Prerequisite: BIOL 1 14.

Spring.

340 Psychobiology. (Psychology 340) 4.

341 Human Anatomy and Physiology. I. 4. De-

tailed stud}' ofthe structure and fijndion ofhuman nervous, sen-

sory endocrine, integumentary skeletal, muscular, and respira-

torysystems. Prerequisite: BIOL 1 14. Fall.

342 Human Anatomy and Physiology. II. 4.

Detailed studyofthe structure and fiindion ofhuman cardiovas-

cular, lymphatic, immune, digestive, excretory and reproductive

systems. Prerequisite: BIOL 34 1 . Spring.

343 Sensory Systems. (Psychology 343) 4.

351 Comparative Vertebrate Anatomy. 4. Brief

survey ofthe main classes ofvertebrates; detailed comparative

study ofthemajorvertebrale organ systems. Prerequisite: BIOL

1 14. Offeredwhen demand and scheduling permit

352 Animal Physiology. 4. The various physiological

processes characteristic of fiving organisms; fiinctioning ofthe

individual organ systems with emphasis on interrelationships

between organ systems and fiinctioning oforgan systems in the

maintenance ofhomeostasis, selected topics in comparative ver-

tebrate physiology. Prerequisites: BIOL 1 14. Alternate years.

Spring.

433 Microbiology. 4. Structure, classification, nutrition,

and biochemistry ofmicroorganisms, especially bacteria and

viruses. Processes ofviral infection, bacterial sporulation, and

genetic exchange are examined. Emphasis is placed on micro-

organisms causing human disease, anda substantial part ofthe

course deals with host defense mechanisms and the fimdion of

the human immune system. Methods ofisolation, characteriza-

tion, and identification ofmicroorganisms, and techniques of

sterilization and disinfection are explored in the laboratory Fall.

434 Biochemistry. (Chemistry 434) 4. Chemical

structure and physiological function ofthe biochemical building

blocks ofliving oi^anisms; correlation ofstructure and fiinction

ofproteins, carbohydrates, fipids, and nucleic adds; emphasis

on lipid metabolism and biochemical pathways ofnucleic add

synthesis; indudes a study ofthe molecular basis ofcancer. Tech-

niques used in the isolation and identification of proteins, lipids,

and nucleic adds are explored in the laboratory. Prerequisite:

CHEM 112. Spring.

438 General Ecology. 4. Basic ecological principles

governing the structure and fianction ofpopulations, communi-

ties, and ecosystems. Prerequisite: BIOL 1 14 and 1 15. Alternate

years. Fall.

443 Genetics. 4. A study of the components of the heredi-

tarysystem and theirfijndions—chromosome stnicture, mitosis,

meiosis, crossing-over, chromosome moping, gene fine struc-

ture, control ofgene expression, and gene mutation. Mendelian

and extranuclear inheritance, population genetics and human

genetic traits, and diseases are explored. Bacterial, viral, insect,

and plant materials are utifized in the laboratory Prerequisite:

CHEM HI. Fall.

450 Special Topics. 4. Possible courses include: Den-

drology Vertebrate Sodal Behavior, Genetic Engineering, Hu-

man Disease. May also be offered at the 250 and 350 levels.

460 Independent Study. 1-4. May also be oflfered at

the 260 and 360 levels.

470 Senior Thesis. 1-4. Individual experience in bio-

logical research and writing ofa professional paper.

490 Departmental Honors. 4-8.
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CHEMISTRY

AnneG. Glenn, AssistantProfessor, Chair

DavidF.Maclnnes,Jr., Professor

BernardA Liburd, AssistantProfessor

RobertM. Whitnell, AssistantProfessor

Chemistry is rapidly emerging as the discipline at the base

ofmany interdisciplinary subjects such as biotechnology mate-

rials science, molecular biology and environmental science. The

chemistrymajor at Guilford College explores the fundamental

principles ofchemistryand examines how those principles are

applied to the observable world. Chemistry majors will develop

chemical reasoningand e)q)erimental skills as well as an under-

standing ofthe interdisciplinary nature ofthe science. Students

with amajor in chemistrywill be prepared towork in the chemi-

cal industry, pursue graduate research in chemistry (or related

field) , or attend medical or dental school.A chemistrymajor can

lead to many different careers outside chemical or biochemical

research. These include teaching, medicine, patent law, busi-

ness or interdisciplinary areas such as environmental science,

molecular biology, pharmacology, toxicology materials science,

geochemistry, and chemical physics.

Keyfeatures ofthe chemistryprogram at GuilfordCollie

are the emphasis on research and direct student access to com-

puters and instrumentation. Students in chemistry at all levels are

encouraged to participate in research, whedier integrated into

courses, through collaboration with faculty during the semester,

or through summer research experiences at Guilford or other

institutions. In addition, students are encour^ed to pursue the

practical applications ofchemistry through internships. With the

completion ofthe Frank Family Science Center in March 2000,

state of the art facilities will be available for student/feculty re-

search.

Degrees Offered. The Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor of

Science degrees are offered in chemistry.

Major Requirements. Requirements for the major in-

clude thecompldion ofa sequence ofintroductoryand advanced

courses that introduce students to the main areas of study in

chemistry Courseworkin the related fields ofmathematics and

phvscs is also requiredtoprq)arestudaitsforupper-level courses

in chemistry. The following courses are required for bodi the

Bachelor ofArts and Bachelor ofScience in chemistry: Chemical

Prindpleslandn (CHEM 11 1 and 112),0rpiicChemistiyIand

n (CHEM 23 1 and 232 ) , hitegrated Laboratoiy I andn (CHEM

235 and 345), PhracalChemistiy I (CHEM 331), Instrumental

Anal^ (CHEM 34 1 ), InorganicandMaterials Chemistry (CHEM

342), andSeniorSeminar(CHEM400)andany400-level chem-

istrycourse.

For the Bachelor ofScience major in chemistry, additional

courses are:

• Physical ChemistiyH (CHEM 332)

• Calculuslandn (MATH 121 and 122) orAccelerated Calculus

(MAIH123)

• Physicslandn (PHYS 121 and 122) and Mathematical Physics

(PHYS320)

For the Bachelor ofArts major in chemistry, additional

courses are:

• Calculuslandn (MATH 121 and 122) orAccelerated Calculus

(MAmi23)

• College PhysicsIandn(PHYS211and212) [Physicslandn

(PHYS 121 and 122) preferred]

Majors are encouraged to participate in an industrial or

governmental internship, pursue undei^raduate research dur-

ing the semester orsummer, and/or studyabroad as part oftheir

experience at Guilford.

Scholarships. To recognize superiorworkin chemistry, the

department annually offers aprize for outstanding achievement

to a student in general chemistryand the Ljung Scholarship to a

rising senior chemistrymaj or. In addition, the department se-

lects a senior for die Outstanding Student Award given by the

North Carolina Institute ofChemists. Chemistry majors are also

eligible for the Glaxo-WellcomeWomen in Science Scholarship,

awarded annually to an outstanding rising juniorwoman science

major.

111 Chemical Principles I. 4. Basic principles of

chemistry periodicity, bonding, and energy relations. Fulfills

natural science requirement

112 Chemical Principles 11. 4. Molecular and ionic

equilibria, kinetics, and mechanisms, andintroductiontoor^c

and biochemical systems. Prerequisite: CHEM 111. Fulfills natu-

ral science requirement

1 50 History of Science. 4. A historical perspective on

the rise ofscience over the past centuries. The course examines

the development ofthe scientific methodand traces the people,

institutions, movements, and false startswhich led to modem

science. Does not count towards chemistrymajor
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231 Organic Chemistry I. 4. An introduction to the

structure and reactivity of organic molecules. Topics covered

include chemical nomenclature, bonding and structure ofcar-

bon compounds, add-base relationships, mechanisms ofreac-

tions, and structure determination. Laboratorycomponent in-

cludes techniques for the synthesis and chai-acterization of or-

ganic compounds and determination of reaction mechanisms

including experimental, chromatogr^hic, and spectroscopic

methodscommonl}'employedinmodem organic chemistry Pre-

requisite: CHEM 112.

232 Organic Chemistry II. 4. A continuation of Or-

ganic I. Topics covered include mechanisms ofmore complex

reactions, multi-step organic synthesis, applications ofmolecu-

lar orbital theory to reactions, and the chemistry ofbiologically

important molecules such as sugars and peptides. Laboratory

componentfocuseson multi-stq) synthesis ofoi^c compounds

using a variety of reactions, employing chromatographic and

spectroscopic techniques in the purification and analysis ofre-

action products. Prerequisite: CHEM 231.

235 Integrated Laboratory I. 1. Laboratory course

integrating organic chemistrywith other fields ofchemistry Stu-

dents from several chemistry classes conduct original research

onmultidisciplinaryprojects. Co-requisite: CHEM 232.

331 Physical Chemistry I. 4. Physical chemistry of

macroscopic systems, including classical and statistical thermo-

dynamics, ideal and real gases, fiquids and solutions, phases,

chemical equifibrium, electrochemistry and kinetics. Labora-

tory includes experiments in physical chemistry of gases, ther-

mochemistry, phases, and eledrochemistiy Prerequisites: MATH

122 or 123,PHYS 122 orPHYS212.PHYS320is suggestedasa

prerequisite or co-requisite.

332 Physical Chemistry II. 4. Physical chemistry of

microscopic systems includingquantum mechanics, eledronic

strurture ofatoms and molecules, molecular structure and dy-

namics, and spectroscopy Connection ofmiaoscopic behavior

tomaaoscopicphenomenathrou^ statistical mechanics. Labo-

ratoryincludes experiments in kinetics, spectroscopy and stiuc-

ture analysis. Prerequisite: CHEM 331. PHYS 320 is suggested as

a prerequisite or co-requisite.

341 Instrumental Analysis. 4. A systematic study of the

modem instiiimenlal methods ofchemical analysis with empha-

sis on the theory behind the use of instruments, principles of

operation ofanalytical instiiiments, and their use for the analysis

of real samples. Prerequisite: CHEM 1 12, MATH 122 or 123.

342 Inorganic and Materials Chemistry. 4. The

interaction between structure and electronic properties, the

metallic state, solid state chemistiy metal complexes, stereochem-

istry elementary crystallography and spedroscopy The labora-

tory centerson unusual materials, their synthesis, stiucture, prop-

erties, and analysis. Prerequisite: CHEM 341.

345 Integrated Laboratory II. 1. Laboratory course

involving original research projects integrating inorganic chem-

istrywith other fields ofchemistry. Independent stiidy and lab

management skills are emphasized. Students fi-om several chem-

istry classes conduct original research on multidisciphnary

projects. Prerequisite: CHEM 235. Co-requisite: CHEM 342.

400 Senior Seminar. 2. The transition from college to

graduate school, careers in the chemical industry or careers in

other fields. The development ofpresentation skillsand the abil-

ity to search the chemical literature is sti-essed. Class discussion

focuses on numerous issues invohang chemistiyand science in

the real world including, but not fimited to, chemical careers,

ethics in science, recent research advances, and

underrepresented populations in the sciences. Required of all

m^ors.

420 Polymer Chemistry. 4. Synthesis, characterization,

properties, and uses ofmodem synthetic polymers. Cun-ent top-

ics in polymer research and development such as biomedical

polymers, space-age polymers, and the use ofpolymers in elec-

tronics will be exantined. Prerequisite: CHEM 232.

430 Medicinal Chemistry. 4. The organic chemistry of

drug design and drug action. This course covers the interaction

ofdmgs at sites in the body such as neuroreceptors, enzymes,

andDMAwhich lead to therapeutic effects. Design ofdmgs will

be discussed in terms ofthe organic and physical chemistiy of

molecules, including stiiicture activity relationships and rational

dmg design based on knowledge oftiie mechanism ofdmg ac-

tion.Dmg metabolism andprodmgs will also be discussed. Pre-

requisite: CHEM 232 or permission ofinstiiictor

434 Biochemistry (Biology 434). 4. Chemical struc-

tureand physiological llinction ofthe biochemical building blocks

ofliving organisms; correlation ofstiuctiire and fiinction ofpro-

teins, carbohydrates, lipid, and nucleic adds; emphasis on fipid

metaboism and biochemical pathways ofnucldc add synthesis;

includes a stiidy ofthe molecular basis ofcancer syntiiesis. Tech-

niques used in tiie isolation and identification ofproteins, fipids,

and nucleic acids are explored in tiie laboratory Prerequisite:

CHEM 231. Spring
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450 Special Topics. 4. Recent courses include Chemis-

tryofCoastal Waters, Advanced Organic Chemistry, Spectroscopy

and Computational Chemistiy Mayalso be offered at the 250 and

350 levels. Topics includemodem instrumental analysis, suite

tension, aivironmental analysis, and marine chemistry

460 Advanced Independent Study. 1-4. Recent

topics include Photoredox Chemistry OrganometaUic Synthesis,

Experimental Design, Conducting Polymers, Advanced Organic

Synthesis. May also be offered at 260 and 360 levels.

470 Senior Thesis. 4. Original research on a specific

topic in chemistry or chemistry-related field. Students are ex-

pected to begin workon their topics before they register.

490 Departmental Honors. 4-8.

ECONOMICS

Roberto. Williams, VoehringerProfessorofEconmiics, Chair

Roberts. (Bob) Willimis, AssociateProfessor

ZongminLi, VisitingAssistantProfessor

Every individual must make economic decisions, and

economic forces and government economic pohcies have a

continuousimpacton ourlives. Theeconoraicspn^ramatGuilford

College is designed to contribute to a liberal arts education in

three ways. First, it combines scientific analysis with a historical

and global perspective, providing a deeper understanding ofthe

complecforc^ atwork in theworld Second, itprovides rigorous

training in analytical diinking, problem solving, designing and

earning outfruilfiil research projects, and rfedivelycommuni-

cating results both orallyand in writing. All ofthese skills prepare

students to perform well in awide variety of careers. Third, it

clarifies issues ofhuman values and perspectives, addressing

concerns that lie at die heart ofeveiyissue d'public policy, thereby

preparing students to become more effective and well-rounded

citizens.

Degrees Ofifered. The Bachelor ofArts degree is offered in

economics.

Major Requirements. Eight courses (32 credits) are re-

quired for a major in economics. They must include the two

courses in Principles ofEconomics (ECON 22 1 and 222) , Re-

search Methods (ECON 30 1 ), and five upper-level economics

courses (300 or 400 level). Additionally all m^ors must take at

leastone upper-level research andwriting course that is listed as

aW course.

Each student is encouraged to plan the m^or in consul-

tation with the adviser. Economicsm^ors planning to go to gradu-

ate school in economics are strongly encour^ed to achieve

competencyin Calculus I and n, courses regularly taught by the

MathematicsDepartment Those interested in careers in private

business or non-profit enterprise, and those planning to attend

graduate school in business management or law, are encour-

aged to take at least two courses outside the major that provide

technical training in how to reada financial statement critically;

Accounting I and Financial Management are two regularlytau^t

courses that provide this training. Majors who are seeking ca-

reers in law also are encouraged to take a course in formal logic

in the PhilosophyDepartmentand an upper-level English course.

221 Macroeconomic Principles: "Global Vision:

the U.S. in the World Economy". 4. The study of

aggregate supplyand demand; nationalincome and fiscal policy;

the banking system and monetary policy; economic fluctuations

and growth, all viewed from a global systems perspective. Ap-

plied topics include: unemployment, inflation, interest rates, the

Federal Reserve system, productivity, business cycles, foreign

exchange markets, the balance ofinternational payments, and

others. Transferable skflls include critical reading ofthe Wall

StreetJournal, short writing exercises, and exercises in critical

thought Maybe taken independentlyofECON 222. Fulfills social

science requirement

222 Microeconomic Principles: Public Policy.

4. The study ofeconomics; supplyand demand; consumer be-

havior; firms, productionand cost; perfect competition, monopoly

and othermarket types; Income distribution; all explainedwith

the goal ofunderstanding economic problems and evaluating

pubfic poliq to solve these problems. Applications to ^cul-

ture, energy environment, poverty, economic development, dis-

crimination, natural resources, taxes, regulation, spoils, and other

special topics, depending on the semester. Maybe taken inde-

pendently ofECON 221. Fulfills social science requirement

301 Research Methods. 4. This course enables stu-

dents to develop their research skiUs and to be critical consum-

ers ofresearch. The course focuses on the key areas ofquanti-

tative research methods including tiie scientific method, selec-

tion ofresearch design, data collection and sampling, question-

naire design, data analysis and interpretation, and etiiical issues

in research design. In this class stiidents learn by doing. Class

assignments and projects enable students to develop their profi-

ciency in using descriptive and inferential statistics to analyze

andinterpret data. Students have the opportunity to undertake

original research. Prerequisite: ECON 22 1 , 222, or consent ofthe

instructor
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335 Comparative Economic Systems W: "The

Rise and Fall of the Soviet Empire". 4. Historical

analysis ofthe rise and decline of socialist-type economies (es-

pecially the former U.S.S.R. , but cases for student research in-

clude Eastern Europe, China, Cuba, etc. ) and the challenges of

transition and integration into the world capitaist system. In this

seminar-style course, students select a particular country other

dian Russia for an in-depth semester-long research project that

culminates inawritten reportand an oral presentation. Prereq-

uisite: ECON 221,222, or consentofthe instnictorAltemateyears.

336 Economic and Social Development W: "'Be-

neath' the United States". 4. Latin America and the

Caribbean are frequently viewed by U.S. policy-makers as ' 'be-

neath" the United States. This seminar-style course adopts a radi-

cally different perspective: from within LatinAmeria looking

outwards. Qose attention is paid to the case ofCentral America,

but students selecta country other than those ofCentralAmerica

foran in-depth semester-long research project diat culminates

in awritten report and an oral presentation. Fulfills intercultural

requirement Prerequisite: ECON 221, 222, or consent ofthe in-

structor

342 Economics of the Public Sector. 4. Is govern-

ment merely a necessary evil or can it be an effective force to

improve the lives of its citizens? This course examines the role

and performance ofgovernment programs in our economy. It

raises significant social and economic issues such aswealth dis-

tribution, poverty, taxation, andeconomic toness. The class will

examineanumberofsocial welfareprograms (welfare. Medi-

care, Social Security) and evaluate their effectiveness in re-

dressing our society's income disparities. These issues are ex-

aminedwithin the context oftheir political, social, and economic

dimensions. Prerequisite: ECON 222, or consent ofprofessor

344 Environmental and Resource Economics,

4. Iseconomic growth necessaryto provide die prosperityneeded

to pay for environmental restoration or does such growth aeate

environmental problems we can never undo? Are there public

policies thatwe can pursue to avoid this dilemma?The course

uses economic theory, ecological concepts, and systems ap-

proaches to examine current management practices ofoui' re-

newable and nonrenewable resources. The class will examine

the economic, legal and policyaspects ofcurrent environmental

and natural resource problems with an emphasis on the interac-

tion ofecologicaland socioeconomic systems. Prerequisite: ECON

222, or consent ofthe instiiictor

432 International Economics W: "'Beside' the

United States" 4. Systematic approach to international

economic relations; theories ofinternationalu^e and finance;

impact ofnational governmentsand multinational institijtions on

movements ofcommodities, people, direct investment, portfolio

flows andforeign exchange markets; application ofinternational

economic theory to current problems of the world economic

order. Primaryfocusison relations with advanced capitalistecono-

mies (the U.S., Western Europe,Japan, etc. ) , but students adopt

underdeveloped countries or formerly socialist economies for

tiieir semester-long research project, which culminates in awrit-

ten report ofdiscoveries and an oral presentation. Prerequisite:

ECON 22 1 , 222, or consent ofthe instructor Alternate years.

441 Labor Economics. 4. Alternative approaches to

labor-market theoryand policy: perfect competition, s^menta-

tion, anddual labor-markahypotheses. Income distiibution:vrage

andincome stiuctures,w^e differences, human-capital theory.

Unions and collective bargaining. Discrimination and poverty

Macroeconomics ofthe labor market inflation and unemploy-

ment Employment in the international economy Prerequisite:

ECON 222, or consent ofthe instiuctor

450 Special Topics. 4. Recent offerings include both

standard fields ofeconomics (Industiial Organization and Pub-

lic Poficy, Money and Banking), interdisciplinary fields (Meth-

ods of Social Research, offered joindywith die Sociology/An-

thropology Department; Economic History ofWomen and Eco-

nomic History ofthe United States, offered joindywith die History

Department, U.S. Economic History) , and odier topics ofinterest

to faculty (Contemporary Economic Thought; Women in the

Economy^ Democracy atWork; Women, Children and Economic

Policy) . Prerequisites: depending on the design of die course.

May also be offered at 250 and 350 levels.

460 Independent Study. 1-4. Independent research

or directed stiidyon a topic ofinterest to die student Credit de-

pends on die quality and quantity ofwork agreed upon in ad-

vmce; generally, for example, one aeditwould be earned for an

acceptable 20-page paper Prerequisite: consent ofdie depart-

ment May also be offered at 260 and 360 levels

470 Senior Thesis. 8. Research and oral presentation of

an in-depdi sUidy, usually building from research done in odier

upper-level economics courses. For sUidents ofexceptional mo-

tivation and ability. Prerequisite: consent ofdie department prior

to die middle ofdie second semester ofdie stiident's junioryear.

490 Departmental Honors. 4.
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EDUCATION STUDIES

DeborahRoose, Professor, Chair

ClaireR. He^eson, AssistantProfessor

MargaretBorregoBrainard, Instructor

The primary goal ofthe Education Studies program is to

develop educatorswho are grounded in the liberal arts and are

self-confident, inquisitive, and thoughtful in their practice. We

seek to develop prospective teachers committed to and capable

ofconstructive action in contemporary society In preparing stu-

dents to assume professional roles in schools, theprogram em-

phasizes understanding educational issues from a global per-

spective using observation, practice, experimentation, and ac-

tion research to discoverhowpeople learn andhow schoolsand

other educational settings aremade effective.

Throughout the program, iacultyand students in the de-

partmentwork together in interactive learning experiences in

the classroom and in the field, incorporating practical appHa-

tion with theoretical discussion and exploration. The tutorial

sessions, a unique and integral part ofthe program, eng^e stu-

dents and faculty members in one-on-one interchanges in the

first- and second-year courses.

Other central components of the program include the

portfolio review, awritten and oral self-assessment presented by

each student to the Education Studies facultymidway in the ma-

jor, the cross-cultural internship and inquiry usually in another

country; and the capstone experience after student teaching in

which students reflect on their student teaching experiences in

relationship to their theordicaland philosophical groundingand

explore leadership roles that they may take in the fiature. Close

facultyand student relationships are developed through tutorial

sessions, peer-group learning, portfolio reviews, field supervi-

sion, and the advising system.

The three major curricular components oftheprogram

are:

• astronginterdisdplinaiyHberal arts core required ofall stu-

dents

• a double or joint major (an Education Studies major and a

major in another academic department)

• across-cultural education internshipwhich usuallyinvolvesa

semesterabroad

There are three licensure tracks in the Education Studies

m^or

• Elementary licensure, grades kindergarten through six

•SecondaiyHcensure, grades nine through 12,Englishandsocial

studies

• K- 12 licensure, grades kindergarten through 12, French, and

Spanish.

Degrees Oflfered. The Bachelor ofArts degree is offered in

Education Studies.

IWajor Requirements. Education Studies requires a double

or joint major, avariety of field experiences, and in most cases

an experience abroad. Because these requirements must be

carefully planned, students are encour^ed to begin the pro-

gram by the second semester of the first year In most cases

students complete theprogramwith its two majors, crossKiiltiiral

field experience, and requirements for state and reciprocal li-

censing in four to four and a halfyears.

In accordance with North Carolina State requirements,

formal acceptance into the program occurs during the sopho-

more year and depends upon a 2.50 grade-point average, rec-

ommendations, and other pertinent criteria (refer to the Educa-

tion Studies Program Handbook, which includes policies and

procedures for teacher education, student teaching, and certi-

fication) . In addition, each sttident is required to pass the Praxis

I: Academic Skill Assessment administered by the Educational

Testing Service, prior to formal admission to the program. For-

mal admission is necessary for enrollment in advanced Educa-

tion Stiidies courses. Enrollment in the college does not guaran-

tee acceptance into the program.

Other licensure requirements include passing the Prin-

ciples ofLearning andTeachingPraxis exam, passing the appro-

priate SpecialtyArea Praxis exam, passing the North Carofina

EssentialTechnologySkills Inventory and other criteriaas speci-

fied by the state. Criminal bacl^ound checks are required be-

fore stiident teaching and criminal background checks and/or

drug tests may be required by local education agencies as a

condition ofemployment

Required courses for all Education Stiidies majors are:

Developmental Psychology (PSY 224) ; an intixxhidoiycoursein

sociologyor anthropology (SOAN 101, 102, 103); the two tutorial

courses: Education Inquiryand Learningand Teaching; Contem-

porary/Historical Issues in Education; Field Study in

Cross<Mtiiral Education; Student Teaching; and Sttident Teach-

ing Seminar.

Additional required courses for Secondary and K- 1

2

Majors: Seminar in the Processes ofSecondaryand K-12 Teach-

ing (includes internship) or the appropriate specialty area

courses (candidates for K- 1 2 Licensure in langu^es take two

courses at the UniversityofNorth Carolina at Greaisboro through

a consortium relationship)

.

Additional required courses forElementaiy Majors: Math-

ematics for ElementarySchool Teachers; U.S. Historj^, and Semi-

nar in the Processes ofElementaryTeaching (includes intern-

ship).
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NOTE: Because ofthe adoption ofthe new general edu-

cation curriculum, some of these requirements will change in

1999-^000. Please checkwithamemberofthedepartmentfor

new requirements.

201 Education Inquiry: First "Hitorial. 4. Discov-

eryofquestionsand issues which concern educators, inquiryinto

how these questions and issues have been and are being ap-

proached by others, and search for one's own approaches and

solutions. Focuses on the self, the educational community and

the library as spheres of inquiry. Large group, small groups, and

tutorial formats are used. The tutorial format used in this course

invokes one-on-one (student-instructor) , videotaped presenta-

tions ofa prepared paper by the student, and ensuing discus-

sions, goal-setting, and analysis of the teaching/learning expe-

riences of that tutorial.

202 Learning and Teaching: Second Tutorial.

4. An interdisciplinary introduction to learning and teaching.

Theories of knowledge, development, and learning provide a

context for experiences with individual students in the schools,

interviews with Guilford faculty and observation and analysis of

learning processes. The tutorial format used in this course in-

vokes one-on-one (student-instructor) , videotaped presenta-

tions ofa prepared paper by the student, and ensuing discus-

sions, goal-setting, and analysis ofthe teaching/learning expe-

riences of that tutorial.

203 Contemporary/Historical Issues in Educa-

tion. 4. Analysis ofcontemporary social, cultural, and politi-

cal issues in education within an historical context.

301 Field Study in Cross-Cultural Education.

4. Usually taken during the studyabroad experience. Examina-

tion ofeducational issues pertinent to the location in which the

student is studying through readings, interviews, and an intem-

310 Seminar in the Processes of Elementary

Teaching. l6. Integrated study of elementary school cur-

ricula, theories ofcurriculum design, developmentally appro-

priate teaching methodologies and educational materials. The

students will meet in classes on campus three days a weekand

willworktwo days eachweek in an elementary school classroom

observtog, planning, and teaching.

312 Seminar in the Processes of Secondary and

K-12 Teaching. 4. Study of school structures and cur-

ricula; studyand practice ofmethodologies appropriate to spe-

cialty areas and to int^rated curricula. Students practice with

educational materials including technologies. Internship com-

ponentincludes systematic observation and guidedplanningand

teaching in a secondary or K- 12 classroom.

410 Elementary Student Teaching Seminar. 4.

Integrated with student teaching (EDUC 440) . Reflection on stu-

dent teaching experience and help with individual needs. Em-

phasison ^propriate materialsandmethodsfor elementarylevel.

This course is ofi'ered only during the fall semester

420 Secondary Student Teaching Seminar. 4.

Integratedwith student teaching (EDUC 440) . Reflection on stu-

dent teaching experience and help with individual needs. Em-

phasis on ^ropriate materialsandmethods for secondaryand

K-12 school levels.

440 Student Teaching. 12. Observation and directed

teaching in area oflicensure, supervised bythe school's cooper-

ating teacher and college personnel. A final two-week capstone

experience on campus at the conclusion ofthe student teaching

experience helps students reflect on their student teaching ex-

perience in relationship to their theoretical and philosophical

groundingande)q)lore leadership roleswhich theymaytake in

the ftiture. Prerequisites: senior standingand completion ofmajor

courses. Pass/fail grading. Elementary student teaching is of-

fered only in the fall semester

Application for student teaching must bemade byMarch

1 ,
preceding the year in which the student expects to do student

teaching. Acceptance into student teaching is based on a con-

tinuous 2.50 overall college grade-point average and support

from both major departmenLs. Student teachers may not take

additional credits, participate inavarsitysportin season, orwork

part-time. Initial certification is contingent upon successfully

completing both majors, the student teaching program, and spe-

cialtyareasand other relevant components ofthe national Praxis

examination.

450 Special Topics. 4. Also offered at the 250 and 350

levels. Examples: Conflict Resolution with Children; Education

and the Religious (Juest for Meaning.

460 Independent Study and Research. 1-4. Also

offered at the 260 and 360 levels. Independent study and re-

search with appropriate faculty direction.

470 Senior Thesis. 4.

490 Departmental Honors. 4-8. Credit to be deter-

mined
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ENGLISH

Caroljm Beard whitlow, AssociateProfessor, Chair

Elizabeth B. Keiser,DamProfessorofEnglish

Jeffjeske, Professor

LeeM.Johnson, Professor

RebeccaB. Gibson, AssociateProfessor

James Hood, AssociateProfessor

AmandaBaiky, AssistantProfessor

The English major at Guilford College is primarilyamajor

in the literatures ofthe English-speakingworld, with an emphasis

on British andAmerican writers. An excellent major for any stu-

dent seeking a broad liberal arts education, the English major

invokes study of thatform ofart through which humankind has

constantlystru^ed to e]q)ress most fiilly the central concerns of

the human condition as understood in each ^e. With its empha-

sis on developing students' abilities to express iheir perceptions

and analyses in dialogue and writing, the English major offers

excellent preparation forworkin a variety ofprofessions.

Analytical andwriting skills developed in the study oflit-

erature are precisely those required oflawyers and business

executives. Students considering careers in business orlaw might

pursue an English ntyor anda concentration in business or po-

litical science.

Students desiring careers in journalism, technical writ-

ing, television, or advertising might pursue an English majorand

acommunications or creative writing concentration. Students

planning careers in secondary education are required to double

major in education studies and English. For those not desiring a

double major, an A.B. in English followed by anMA in teaching

is a good alternative. The department offers a developmental

supportprogram for prospective teachers ofEnglish through an

adviserwho will assist them in all aspects of their program . In

bsX students willworiiwith advisers fix)m both departments to be

certain diat all requirements are satisfied.

Outstanding students are encouraged towork for depart-

mental honors. The Leora Sherrill O'Callaghan Scholarship is

given annually to a rising seniorwho has excelled in English.

Degrees Offered. The Bachelor ofArts degree is offered in

En^h.

Major Requirements. The Enghsh major requires a mini-

mum of32 credit hours beyondEn^h 102. Courses taken must

include:

• two literature courses at the 200 level

• two literature courses at the 300 level

• one literature course at the 400 level

• twoelectives (writing or literature oracombinationofboth)

• introduction to the major and the capstone (two two-credit

courses)

Students will take the 2-credit introduction to the major

(English 200) when theydeclare the major (usually in thesopho-

moreyear) and the two<redit capstone course (English 480) in

the spring semester oftheir senior year.

One ofthe above literature courses must be in literature

before 1835 (British) or 1865 (American).

The following courses from other departments maybe

taken to satisfy the 200-level literature requirement

•Fren250; FrenchWomen Writers

• Rel 2 50: American Nature Writing

• Thea 140: Plays and Meaning

Rel 310: Modem Poetryand Religion may be taken to

satisfy the 300-level literature requirement.

For further details of all programs, see both individual

course descriptions and the department's advising guidelines,

arailable from any department member.

NOTE: Both English 102 and Historical Perspectives are

prerequisites for all upper-level English courses exceptJoumal-

101 Writing Seminar. 4. Workshop format; writing as

process of discoveryand exploration of possibility (invention,

drafting, revision, peer editing) ; focus on writertyvoice.

102 College Reading and Writing: Many Voices.

4. Discussion ofand practice in composition with analysis of

related readings that are chosen to celebrate a range ofdiverse

populations that collectivelyddne theAmerican landsc^. Texts

and specific ^proach towriting indicated in instructors' course

descriptions available at registration. Normalfy requiredM se-

mester offirstyear.

151 Black Women's History and Literature. 4.

Students read, discuss, andwrite about the historical conditions

in the United States affecting the empowerment ofblackwomen

from the 1
7* through the earty 20* centuries. Fulfills Historical

Perspectives requirement

200 Introduction to the English Major. 2. Intro-

duction to the stud^' ofEnglish: a survey ofhistorical periods and

m^or critical schools. Required ofallsophomore majors. Taught

onfyin spring.

205 Introduction to Creative Writing. 4. An intro-

duction to the important techniques (rffidion and poetry. Read-
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jngvarious stories and poems with passion and precision is re-

quired.

206 Introduction to Poetry. 4. Focus on analysis of

poetrywith attention to both formal and interpretive issues.

207 Introduction to Fiction. 4. Study of narrative

conventions in the short storyand novel.

210 Playwriting Workshop. 4. Twelve weekly scenes

read and critiqued in class and a one-act play as a final project

Exploration ofvarious elements ofplaywriting such as conflict,

manipulation of chronology, life studies, character exposition

anddft'elopment, 'found" language, passive participation in and

transcription ofactual events.

211 Poetry Workshop. 4. In-class critiques of student

poems, reviews ofcontemporary poetry magazines and collec-

tions, craft discussions with visiting writers, evolution ofliterary

principles, manuscript preparation. Requires either 205, 206,

207, or permission ofinstructor

212 Fiction Workshop. 4. In-class critiques of student

writing, reviews ofcontemporary literary magazines and short

story collections, craft discussions with visiting writers, evolution

of critical principles, manuscript preparation. Requires either

205, 206, 207, or permission ofinstructor.

220 British Literature 1. 4. hitensive study of represen-

taliveworksandsurveyofissues fix)mAnglo-Saxon periodthrou^

the 18 century. Recommended for all beginning majors and

prospective m^ors.

221 British Literature II. 4. Intensive study of major

literaryfigures and changing formsfrom the Romantic period to

the present

222 Shakespeare. 4. General introduction to the com-

edies, histories, and/or tragedies.

224 Self-image in Women's Writing. 4. A study of

women's writing from the late 17 century to ±e present. Fo-

cuses onwomen'sview ofthemselvesandthemeanswomen have

for asserting their individuality, dignity and power

230 African American Literature. 4. Literary study

focusing on major figures ofthe 19 and 20 centuries, such as

Wheatley Douglass, Hughes, Wright, Hurston, Walker, and

Morrison.

240 American Literature Survey 1. 4. The American

mind in literature from the Puritans to the Civil War.

241 American Literature Survey II. 4. American

literary tradition from the CivilWar to the present

250 Special Topics. 4.

260 Independent Study. 4.

270 World Literature. 4. Study of selected hterature

from the seven continents.

282 Journalism. 4. A hands-on introduction to joumahs-

ticwriting All students will beworking6'«^(!/iW« stafferswhile

learning the fimdamentals ofnews, feature, and opinion writing

as well as newspaper style. A chief goal will be writing clear,

supple, and scintillating prose. Students will finish the course

withavariedportfolio ofpublished writing. No journalistic ex-

perience reqmred.

284 Guilfordian Practicum. 2-4. Workshop invohing

wrMgbTTheGuilfordian. No journalistic eq)erience required

Four-credit option forveterans interested in mentoring and ad-

ditional research

286 Classic American Cinema. 4. Study of the craft

andcultiiralsignificanceofkeyfilmsofthe 1930'stiirougji 1950's,

the golden age ofHollywood.

290 Internship. 2-4.

311 Advanced Poetry Workshop. 4. Requires ei-

ther 205, 206, 207, orpermission ofinstinctor

312 Advanced Fiction Workshop. 4. Requires ei-

ther 205, 206, 207, or permission ofinstructor.

320 Chaucer and His Age. 4. The Canterbury Tales,

selections fix)m Chaucer's otherworks, andadditionalwriting of

the late Middle Ages.

322 Advanced Shakespeare. 4. Focused study of par-

ticular themes (e.g. , disguise and transformation)

.

324 IS"" Century Literature. 4. A close look at neo-

dassidsm in theworks ofRochester, Dryden, Congreve, Addison,

Steele, Swift, Pope, andJohnson. Includes essays, poetry fiction,

and drama in veins satirical, lyrical, whimsical, philosophical.
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326 19'* Century Literature. 4. Selected poetry, fic-

tion, and non-fiction prose by authors ofthe Romantic and Vic-

torian eras with special attention to intellectual and cultural is-

sues such as the imagination, nature, human rights, industrial-

ization, social class, theWoman Question, science and religion,

and sexuality

330 BlackWomen Writers. 4. Explores a cross-section

ofthe contemporaryand historicalwriting produced bywomen

ofAfrican descent primarily in North America, but also in South

America, Europe, the Caribbean or Africa. Includes the novel,

short story poetry drama, aulobiogr^hy narrative, essay inter-

view, letters, reviews, and literary criticism.

332 Black Men Writers. 4. Explores classic and con-

temporarynovels, short stories, drama, poetry literary criticism,

essa^andissuesbywriters such as RalphEllison, Richard Wrigjit,

Amiri Baraka, August Wilson, Randall Kenan,James Baldwin,

YusefKomun^daa, and Nathan McCall.

334 African Women Writers. 4. Explores a range of

literaryvoicesbom blackandwiiitewomen writersbom in coun-

tries such as Ghana, Zimbabwe, South Africa, Kenya, Nigeria,

Senegal, Egypt, Algeria, Botswana, and Uganda.

342 American Romanticism. 4. Literary study focus-

ingon such major figures asEmerson, Thoreau, Poe, Hawthorne,

Melville, andWhitman.

346 American Writers Across the 20"' Century.

4. SignificantAmerican works and writers treated individually

orwithin the context ofparticular decades.

350 Special Topics. 4.

360 Independent Study. 4.

372 Modem Poetry. 4. Significant 20'''-century poetry

in British andAmerican literature. Includes forms, techniques,

and themes; addresses poets such as Pound, Eliot, andWilliams.

374 Living Women Poets. 4. Exploration of the poetry

ofimportantfemalepoelswritingin English, to includeAdrienne

Rich, Eleanor Wilner, Margaret Atwood, Eavan Boland, Denise

Leverton, Lucille Clifton, among others. Focuses on theu' revi-

sions oflegends and m.yths to includewomen's experience.

376 Contemporary Fiction. 4. Study of developments

in the novel, mainly since 1970. International in scope, including

Northand SouthAmerica, die Caribbean, Afiica, andj^)an. Some

worksin translation.

378 Caribbean Literature. 4. Focus on the Post-Colo-

nial novel—^writingwhich is sophisticated, often experimental,

and poised on the cutting edge ofcontemporary fiterature.

380 Rhetoric, Composition, and Literary

Tlieory. 4. Ahistory ofrhetoricalstudiesandasurveyofm^or

schools of diought, with emphasis on the practice of teaching

writing. Required ofall double m^ors in English and Education

Stijdies.

382 Technical and Professional Communica-

tion. 4. Introduction to the history, technology and practice of

the profession oftechnical communications. Designed for stii-

dents from many different disciplines.

450 Special Topics. 4. Rotatfrig senunars hi special

themes and fiterary figures. Sample topics: EarlyModem Thg-

edy and the Structures ofViolence, Literature ofWar, Harlem

Renaissance.

460 Independent Study. 1-4. Work may apply toward

depaflmenlal honors ifprior arrangement is made by stiidenL

470 Senior Thesis. Credit variable. Work may apply to-

ward departmental honors ifprior arrangement ismade by stu-

daiL

480 Seminar. 2. Required of all senior Enghsh majors.

Seminar structiire to rest on portfolios that the majors assemble

by selectingworkdone over their career in the department Of-

fered in the spring semester ofeach academic year.

ENVIRONMENTAL STUDIES

Andrea Gerlak, AssistantProfessor ofPoliticalScience,

Co-Coordinator

DavidDobson, AssistantProfessorofGeok^andEarth

Sciences, Co-Coordinator

Environmental Stiidies provides an intenlisciplinaiypro-

gram that emphasizes die relationship between humans and the

environment Itallowsstudentstostudyandaddressfiindamen-

tal issues ofour times— the quality ofthe Earth'senvironment

and the sustainable use ofits natiiral resources.

The program focuses on justice, global awareness, and

service to the largercommunitywMe respecting the concept of
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nature as sacred and Guilford's Quaker heritage. The Environ-

mental Studiesprogram at Guilford Collie is an overlap ofmany

disciplines, including the humanities, social sciences, business

and policy studies, arts, and natural sciences.

Degrees Offered. The Bachelor ofArts is offered in

environmental studies.

Major Requirements. Environmental Studies is a double

m^or, meaning that students must have a disciplinaryacademic

majorin addition to Environmental Studies. To sati^'the Environ-

mental Studies major, students must take at least eight courses

accordiag to the following requirements:

• Introduction—All students must take Environmental Stud-

ies 101: Introduction to Environmental Studies.

• Environmental Studies Courses—Students must

take six courses in Environmental Studies. These courses are

split into four courses that explore an areaodier than the student's

disdplinaiymajorandlwothatcomplemaitthediscplinarym^or

For students whose disciplinary major is not in the natural sci-

ences (i.e., biology geology, chanistry andphysics) , four courses

mustbein Environmental Science. Studentswhose major is in the

natural sdencesmustlakefourEnvironmaitalPoliqandThou^t

courses. These non-sdence courses must befrom at least two

different disciplines.

DepthRetirement—Ofthe 4-2 split described above,

halfofthe courses (two ofthe four and one ofthe two) mustbe

300 level or above.

InterdisciplimiyRequirement—Students may not

count courses taken in thesame department as their disciplinary

m^or for Environmental Studies credit.

• Capstoat—Students must take an approvedIDS to serve as

a capstone experience in the major To ensure interdisciplinary

participation, we will solicit theseIDS coursesfrom all divisions

ofthe college.

The following courses are currently^provedas Environ-

mental Studies courses. Olhercourseswillbeaddedastheyare

developed and taught, and non-approved courses maybe peti-

tioned to count for Environmental Studies in some cases.

Environmental Science Courses

•BIOL 114: General Zoology

• BIOL 115:General Botany

• BIOL 212: Environmental Science

•BIOL 324: Field Botany

•BIOL 333: Ichthyology

• BIOL 334: Animal Behavior

• BIOL 335: Vertebrate Field Zoology

•BIOL 336: Ornithology

•BIOL 438: General Ecology

• GEOL 250: Climate and History (HP)

• GEOL 121: Geologyand the Environment

•GEOL 223: Hydrology

•GEOL 250: Planet Earth

• GEOL 322: Energy and Natural Resources

• GEOL 4l6: Sedimentology and Stratigr^hy

• GEOL 424: Exploration Geophysics

•CHEMlll:ChemicalPrindples

• iVlATH 1 12: ElementaiyStadstics

Environmental Policy and Thought

• ECON 222: Miaoeconomics

• ECON 344: Environmental and Resource

Economics

• SOAN 250: Conflict Interventions Mediation

• PSY 350: Environmental Psychology

• ENGL 225: American Literature Survey I

• PfflL 250: Environmental Ethics

• PSa 350: Politics, Law, and the Env

• PSa 450: Solving Global Env Problems (also an

IDS 401)

• REL 250: Buddhismand Ecology

• REL 250: Chinese Religion and Ecological

Thought

• REL 250: American Nature Writing

•REL310: Humanistic Ecology

• REL 310: Nature, Culture, and Religion

Internships and iudependent study can be used to

satisfyany ofthe Envfronmental Studies courses with ^proval

from the coordinators.

For the capstone course, there are currentlyfour IDS-

approved courses offered across three area divisions. These

includeAntarctica; Oceans; Humanistic Ecology; Nature,

Culture, and Religion; and Solving Global Envfronmental

Problems. Other courses will be approved as they are

developed and offered.

ENVS 101 Introduction to Environmental Stud-

ies. 4. Introduction to the interdisciplinary approach as it

relates to envfronmental studies. Designed to include the per-

spective ofthe natural sciences, social sdences, business and

policy, arts, and humanities. Intended to introduce students to a

broad array of envfronmental issues and conflicts. Case study

problem-solving approach.

EIWS 290 Internship. 1-4. Recommended for all ma-
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jors. College requirements apply. Details to be arranged between

studentand Sicultymember, schedules and nature ofthework to

be accomplished at the disaetion ofthe instructor.

ENVS 460 Independent Study. 4. Projects depend

upon the student's initiative in shaping the terms ofinvestigation.

The supervising instructorand an Environmental Studies coordi-

natormust approve a proposal setting forth the project's subject,

scope, method, and materials as well as the ^eed-upon evalu-

ation procedures. May also be offered at 260 and 360 levels.

ENVS 470 Senior Thesis. 4. Recommended for all

students planning to attend graduate school. A written senior

thesis maybe undertaken as a separate project or as the culmi-

nation ofindependent study. A senior thesis must represent seri-

ous research and independent thought

ENVS 490 Departmental Honors. 4-8. Seniors

with a 3 .50 grade-point average may complete a senior's thesis

and obtain program honors at graduation.

FOREIGN LANGUAGES

DamdLimburg, AssistantProfessorofGerman, Chair

MaritzaB. Almeida, ProfessorofSpanish

ClmdeMourot-Hqffman, ProfessorofFrench

Sybia Trelles, AssociateProfessorofSpanish

Dean delaMotte AssistantProfessorofFrench

HirokoHirakawa, AssistantProfessorofjapanese

Guilford Collie's Quaker heritage has assured a con-

tinuing interest in the study oflangu^e as an instrument ofinter-

national understanding. Courses are offered in French, German,

Jqianese, and Spanish.

Entering students take a placement test upon arrival to

determine their level in a previously studied langu^e. Sttjdents

mayplace out of the one semester (101) foreign language re-

quirement by taking that placement exam. Stiidentswho do not

take the placement exam will be required to complete one se-

mester oflanguage 101. Studentswho place out ofthe foreign

langu^e requirement and wish to continue with their stiidies of

a language will be placed in the appropriate-level course ac-

cording to the placementexam score. Intermediate (201-202)

level (or equivalent experience) is a normal prerequisite to

higher-numbered courses.

Degrees Offered. The Bachelor ofArts degree is offered in

French, German, German Stijdies, and Spanish.

Major Requirements. The department offers majors in

French, German, German Studies, and Spanish. Am^or consists

of eight courses (32 credits) numbered above 102 and must

include at least one 400-level course. Stiidents maydo a Senior

Thesis (470) orDepartinentalHonors (490) onatopicapproved

by the department For a French or Spanish major, 220 mustbe

includedamong the eight required courses. Stiidents planning to

attend graduate school are urged to choose the Senior Thesis.

French and Spanish courses in tianslation do not count towards

them^or

The German Stiidies major requires participation in the

Munich Semester program. Stiidents can countup to three spe-

cific courses taught in Munich toward tiie major and must also

take at least five courses tau^t in German and selected fi-om the

German major curriculum.

Double majors in French or Spanish and Education Stiid-

ies, as well as K- 1 2 certification in these languages, are also

offered. Stiidents pursuing diese double majors liave the same

requirements within the Foreign Languages Department as do

other majors. The option ofdoing a senior thesis is notadvisable

for this double major Stiidents interested in pursuing a teaching

career in German maydo so by completing the requirements for

a German major at Guilford College and then acquiring certifi-

cation at a graduate institiition.

Course Prerequisites: Except for courses in ti-anslation, a

stiident is required to complete a 200-level course or its equiva-

lent, or to obtain permissionbom the insti^ctor before enrolling

in a 300-level course. Further, stiidents must complete at least

one 300-level course before taking a 400-level course. We rec-

ommend that stiidents ofFrench and Spanish take 220 before

taking a 300- or 400-level course.

Spanish majors must take at least one course fi'om the

Spanish peninsular areaandone fi'om latinAmerica. All majors

must meet proficiency requirements.

All majors are eqjectedti) stiidyabroadwith an q)propri-

ate Guilfordprogram (or anotherprogram abroad approved by

the department) before graduating. Guifford College currently

offers semesterprograms in Beijing, Brunnenbmg, Guadal^ara,

London, Munich, Paris, and Rennes, and several programs in

Japan, forwhich the q)propriate langu^e is either required or

recommaided.

Foreign langu^e majors should consider choosing a

concentration that consolidates arid complements their major

field of stiidy or enhances career opportunities. Majors in many

other disciplines will find a concenti^on in a foreign language

(four courses at the intermediate level and above) ofimmense

value in the pursuit ofa career.
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French

101 Communicating in French I. 4. Basic building

blocks ofgrammar, emphasis on oral communication and ojI-

ture. Culture/LaboratoryDayrequired. Fulfillslangu^e require-

ment

102 Communicating in French II. 4. Continuation

ofFrench I with more emphasis on grammar and developing

writing skills. Emphasis still on oral communication and culture.

Culture/yboraloryDayrequired. Prerequisite: FREN lOI orplace-

menL

201 Intermediate French. 4. Introduction of m.ore

adranced aspects ofFrench grammarandvocabulary. Continued

speakingand comprehension, aswell as increased emphasis on

reading andwritingin French. Prerequisite: FREN 102 or place-

ment Fall.

220 Introduction to Literary and Cultural

Analysis. 4. hitroduction to important literary and cultural

texts and to the tools required to understand and discuss them.

This course enables students to eng^e more sophisticated texts

and cultural artifacts from different discourses, periods, and

cultures, and is the prerequisite of all 300-level courses. Re-

quired of all majors. Spring.

310 Contemporary France. 4. Study of the institutions

and socidy ofFrance today, with an emphasis on developing the

vocabularyand cultural context required to understand the mass

media: television, radio, press, and the Internet. Prerequisite:

FREN 220. Spring, alternate years.

311 The Francophone World. 4. Study of significant

literaturesand cultures ofthe French-speakingworld The course

will alternate between Litteraturequebecoise andL'Ajnque

francophone. Prerequisite: FREN 220. Spring, alternate years.

320 Culture and Society: The Origins to the

Renaissance. 4. In-depth examination of the culture,

hterature, and history of France in the Middle Ages and

Renaissance. Prerequisite: FREN 220. Fall, alternate years.

321 Culture and Society: The Age of Absolutism.

4. Examination ofthe culture, literature, and historical contexts

of classicism, from the end of the Renaissance to the early 18

century. Prerequisite: FREN 220. Spring, alternate years.

322 Culture and Society: 1750-1900. 4.

Examination ofthe culture, literature, and historical contexts of

the rupturewith absolutism andits cultural equivalent classicism.

Emphasis on the democratic and individualistic ideas of the

Enlightenment and their relationship to later political, literary

and artistic revolutions. Prerequisite: FREN 220. Fall, alternate

years.

323 Culture and Society: The Twentieth Century.

4. Exploration ofthe cultural landscape of 20'''-century France

from the Third Republic to the present Prerequisite: FREN 220.

Spring, alternate years.

400 Senior Seminar. 4. Topic will vary but will focus on

important questions in French studies. The course will serve as a

capstone for majors, allowing them to bring their accumulated

knowledge and skills to bear in a collaborative, sophisticated

way. Students will explore more advanced q)proaches to culture

and literature and conduct research on a final paper Possible

topics: Literature and Revolution; French Women Writers;

Exoticism and Colonialism; French Cinema. Required ofmajors.

Prerequisites: FREN 220 and a 300-level course. Spring.

450 Special Topics. 4. May also be offered at 250 and

350 levels.

460 Independent Study. 1-4. May also be offered at

260 and 360 levels.

470 Senior Thesis. 4.

490 Departmental Honors.

Gernian

101 Communicating in German I. 4. Basic buil-

ding blocks ofgrammar, emphasis on oral communication and

culture. Culture/Laboratory Day required. RiMs language

requirement Fall.

102 Conmiunicating in German 11. 4. Continuation

ofGerman I with more emphasis on grammai' and developing

writing skills. Emphasis still on oral communication and culture.

Culture/LaboratoryDayrequired. Prerequisite: GERM 101 or pla-

cement Spring.

201 Intermediate German I. 4. Review of basic

structures and introduction ofmore advancedaspects ofgrammar

and vocabulary Increased emphasis on conversation, reading,

and writing skills. Prerequisite: GERM 102 or placement. Fall,

also taught in Munich.
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202 Intermediate German II. 4. Continuation of

German 201. Increased emphasis on discussion skills. Students

read and discuss two youth novels. Prerequisite: GERM 201 or

placement Spring.

310 Contemporary German Culture. 4. Analysis

and discussion ofliteraryand cultural texts and films from 1945

to the present Further developmait ofwriting skills. Prerequisite:

GERM 202 orplacement Fall, every diird year.

311 German Youth Culture. 4. Analysis and discus-

sion ofyouth literature, as well as journalism and film aimed at

German youth. As an end project, studaitsinteniewnaliveGerman

speakers in Greensboro about their youtli in aGerman-speakiag

country Prerequisite: GERM 202 or placement Fall, everythird

year

312 German Composition. 4. Advanced grammar work

andwriting practice, with increased attention to complexityand

st^e Prerequisite:GERM 202 orplaconent Fall, taughtin Munich.

320 Culture and Society: The Weimar Republic.

4. Analysis and discussion ofGerman films and dramas ofthe

Weimar Republic, as well as short texts ofcultural, political, and

historical relevance. Prerequisite: GERM 202 orplacement Fall,

every third year.

400 Seminar. 4. Topics will vary but will focus on important

questions in German studies. Studaits will exploremoreadranced

approaches to culture and literature and conduct research on a

final paper The seminar will focus on pre- 1 9'^-century, 19*-

century and 20*-century/contemporary material in a three-year

sequence. Required ofmajors. Prerequisite: GERM 300-level or

placement Spring; repeatable.

450 Special Topics. 4. May also be offered at 250 and

350 levels. Also taught in Munich.

460 Independent Study. 1-4. May also be offered at

260 and 360 levels.

470 Senior Thesis. 4.

490 Departmental Honors.

German Studies Major

(courses ofiiered in Munich; taught in English)

Political Science 250. Politics and Culture of

Bavaria. 4.

History 450. History of Modern Germany. 4.

Art 450. Art History. 4.

Japanese

101 Communicating in Japanese 1. 4. Basic building

blocks ofgramnor, emphasison oralcommunicalionand culture.

Culture/LaboratoryDay required. Fulfills langii^e requirement

102 Communicating in Japanese II. 4. Continua-

tion oO^)anese Iwithmore emphasisoi grammaranddevdopir^

writing skills. Emphasis stiUon oral communication and culture.

Culture/Laboratory Day required. Prerequisite: JAPN 101 or

placement

201 IntermediateJapanese 1. 4. Advanced grammar

study, conversation practice, and increased emphasison reading

and writing. Prerequisite:JAPN 102 orpermission ofinstructor

202 Intermediate Japanese II. 4. Continuation of

JAPN 201.

220 Women in Modem Japan. 4. Examines the hves

ofJ^)anesewomen within the contexts ofsuch social institutions

as education, marriage, fcmly, work, andmass media.Taughtin

Eiiglish.

221 Contemporary Japanese Society. 4.

Interdisciplinary course examines popularAmerican attitudes

towardJapan and social construction of national identity in

contemporaryJapan (as well as challenges to this identity)

.

Studies social conditions, popular culture, and racial and ethnic

minorities inJapan. Taught in English.

450 Special Topics. 4. May also be offered at 250 and

350 levels.

460 Independent Study. 1-4. May also be offered at

260 and 360 levels.

Spanish

101 Communicating in Spanish I. 4. Basic buil-

ding blocks ofgrammar, emphasis on oral communication and

culture. Culture/Laboratory Day required. Fulfills langu^e

requirement

102 Communicating in Spanish II. 4. Continuation

ofSpanish I with more emphasis on grammar and developing
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writing skills. Emphasis still on oralcommunication and cultui-e.

Culture/LaboratoryDay required. Prerequisite: SPAN 101 or

placement

111 Spanish in the Workplace. 4. Basic building

blocks ofgrammar, emphasison oral communicationand culture.

Special emphasis on vocabulary for the workplace. For CCE

students only. Fulfills language requirement

201 Intermediate Spanish. 4. Introduction of more

advancedaspects (^Spanish grammarandvocabuky in addition

to continued speakingand comprehension; increased emphasis

on readingandwriting in Spanish using culture-oriented material.

Prerequisite: SPAN 102 orplacement

202 Intermediate Conversation and Composi-

tion. 4. Thorough review ofSpanish grammar, intensivework

on oralandwritten e>q)ressiononavarietyoftopics, andexposure

to awide range ofcultural "texts" (from traditional literature to

more recentmedia) . Prerequisite: SPAN 20 1 or permission of

instructor

220 Introduction to Literary and Cultural

Analysis. 4. Introduction to important literary and cultural

texts and to the tools required to understand and discuss them.

This course enables students to eng^e more sophisticated texts

and cultural artifacts from different discourses, periods, and

cultures, andis the prerequisite ofall300-level courses. Required

ofmajors. Spring.

310 Contemporary Latin America. 4. A survey of

the political turmoils endured by the different nations and their

awakening toward self-realization as cultural entities. Study of

the integrative importance ofhistorical roots, arts, and daily life.

Prerequisite: SPAN 220. Alternate years.

311 Contemporary Spain. 4. Exploration of society

and culture ofSpainfix)m the 1960s to the presentwithaspecial

emphasis on political changes and their repercussions on the

economy, international relations, literature, the arts, and daily

life. Prerequisite: SPAN 220. Alternate years.

320 Culture and Society: Mexico, Central

America and Caribbean. 4. Examination of the Lterature

and culture against a historical background from the colonial

period, with an emphasis on the 20 century. Prerequisite: SPAN

220. Alternateyears.

321 Culture and Society: Golden Age of Spain.

4. Examination ofthe culture, literature, and historical contexts

ofthe 16"' and IT*" centuries in Spain. Prerequisite: SPAN 220.

Alternate years.

322 Culture and Society: South America. 4.

Examination of die literature and culture gainst a historical

backgroundfrom the colonial period, with an emphasis on the

20* century Prerequisite: SPAN 220. Alternate years.

323 Culture and Society: Beginnings of a Na-

tion (The Integration of Three Cultures). 4.

Examination ofthe culture, literature, and historical contexts of

Medieval Spain with an emphasis on the contributions ofJews,

Christians, and Moslems. Prerequisite: SPAN 220. Alternate years.

340 (also IDS 401) Film, Life, and Literature

of Latin America. 4. A view of Latin American culture,

socidy, andcontemporaryissues ihrough film andliterature.Tki^t

in English forIDS401 aedit For Spanish aedit, class meets one

extra time and all workis done in Spanish.

341 (also IDS 401) Contemporary Spain: Spain

Comes ofAge. 4. Background information on the Franco

period anda closer study ofthe changes during the post-Franco

erawith an emphasis on contemporary Spain. We will lookatits

institutions, society, and relationswith theEuropean Community,

the United States, and other nations, as well as its culture and

literatiire. Tau^tinEn^hforIDS401 credit ForSpanish credit,

class meets one extra time and allwork is done in Spanish.

342 (also IDS 401) Latino Culture in the Uni-

ted States. 4. A study of the different hispanic cultures in the

US through fiteratiire, essays, and film with special emphasis on

the im^e of selfas "other," exile, bi-cultijralism, bi-lingualism,

anddiefiisionofcultijres. Taught in English for IDS 401 credit

For Spanish credit, class meets one extra time and allworkis

done in Spanish.

400 Senior Seminar. 4. Topic will vary, but wall focus on

importantquestions in Spanish or LatinAmerican Studies. Course

will have a seminar formatand will serve asacapstone for majors.

Stiidents will explore more advanced approaches to cultiire and

Hterature, and conduct research on afinal paper Possible topics:

Social and Cultiiral Impact of the Spanish Civil War; Women in

Spanish Literatureand Film; As the Centimes Tlim in Spain: 189&'

1998. Required ofmajors. Prerequisite: SPAN 220 and a 300-

level course.

450 Special Topics. 4. May also be offered at 250 and

350 levels.
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460 Independent Study. 1-4. May also be offered at

260 and 360 levels.

470 Senior Thesis. 4.

490 Departmental Honors.

GENERAL STUDIES

100 Public Speaking. 4. Techniques for effective

communication in the public context. Strategies for the

or^nizalion ofideas aswell as the development ofthe speaker's

vocal and physical presence. Problems ofresearch, composi-

tion, and style.

101 Adult Transitions. 4. For men and women who

have been awayfrom an academic environment for several years.

The central focus ofthe course is to come to termswith problems

as well as prospects involved in hfe changes. Reading

autobiographies and writing autobiographical essays—close

examination ofphases ofour lives and the lives ofothers—^area

major means ofworkingwith these adult transitions. The course

also includes the teaching ofacademic skills as needed and

joumaling. Fulfills First-Year Experience 101 or English 101. For

CCE students only

120 Learning Strategies. 1. This course will focus on

grade-point-average management, time man^ement, learning

style inventories, evaluation oflearning skills and reading skills,

staging the writing process, editing and proofreading skills,

effective and efficient ways to memorize, ways to organize

materials and ideas, taking notes, studying for tests, taking tests,

and taking responsibility for one's ov.ti education. Ideally the

course also will includesome individualizedwork, based both on

the results ofdiagnostic inventories and on student choices.

225 Medieval People. 1. This course meets six times

each semester It is intended to provide a meeting of those

interested in Medieval Studies in general, or in the Medieval/

EarlyModem Studies concentration specifically. Various topics,

usually featuring important medieval people, are discussed bya

number ofdifferent facultymembers and others.

255 Career and Life Planning. 1. Examines career

development through the life span, specifically focusing on die

period oftime between the beginning ofcollege and entry into

ttieworkforce. Topics include self-e)q)loration, decision-making,

the interrelationships between life roles and career choice,

researching career possibilities, resume writing, interviewing

skills, andmanaging careerand life transitions.Throu^avariety

oflearning approaches, students will actively fiadlitate theirown

and their classmates' career development Pass/Fail.

450 Special Topics. 4. May also be offered at the 250 and

350 levels.

GEOLOGYAND EARTH
SCIENCES

DavidM. Dobson, AssistantProfessor, Chair

Charles C.Almy,,fr., Professor

MarleneL McCmdey, AssociateProfessor

Geology, the study ofthe earth, is a firsthand experience

at Guilford College. Students are involved in hands-on field

e5q)eriences in newproblems, in laboratorywoikwhere answers

arenotknown befordiand,andin undergraduate research, vviiidi

is presented to regional professional societies or to national

conferences on undergraduate research. The program is

centered on a core of courses that establish a firm academic

foundation in geologyasa science. In turn, this foundation serves

asaspringboard to graduate study professional geology, teaching,

art, environmental science, creative writing, law, resource

man^ement, and geography Such goals can be realized by

working in programs now available at Guilford or accessible

through consortium arrangements with other colleges and

universities in Greensboro.

Degrees Offered. The Geology and Earth Sciences major is

offered for either the Bachelor ofArtsd^ee or the Bachelor of

Science degree. This major is for students with a professional

interest in geology and earth sciences, either (Track 1) in

combinationwith anotherfiddorin pursuitofan advanceddegree

in another field or (Track 2) for graduate work leading to an

advanced degree in Geology and Earth Sciences.

Track 1: Bachelor of Arts Degree in

Geology and Earth Sciences:

A graduate from this degree track will findemploymentin

cross-disciplinary fieldswhere a strong science bacl^ound is

critical but geology is not the primary focus of the work. As a

geologist, the graduatewould serve as a geologic technician in

the laboratoryorthe field. The graduatewould beamuch stronger

teacher or envfronmental worker than the graduate from the

Earth Studies major, but breadth in other disciplines may be

compromised. As for graduate studies, the graduate would be

admitted to master's stiidies provisionally with a deficiency in

mathematics, possiblyphysics, andgeolc^.
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Requimnaits

• GEOL 121: Geologyand the Enviromnetit

•GEOL 122: Historical Geology

•GE0L211: Earth Materials (Prerequisite: CHEM HI)

• GEOL 212: Earth Materials: Optical Mineralogy& Petrology

(Prerequisite: CHEM 112)

• GEOL335:TheStructureofthe Earth

• GEOL415: AncientyfeandTime

• Two science electives, any two science courses except the

related field courses listed below

Related Field Courses: (includedwithin them^or)

•CHEMlllandll2

• T\vocoursesinnialheniatics,MMH 112 andll5orMATH 121

(IntroductoryCalculus)

• PHYS211-212 Alaboratory biologycoursemaybe substituted

forPHYS212.

Track 2: Bachelor of Science Degree in

Geology and Earth Sciences:

The second track is designed for studentswho intend to

pursue graduate study in the earth sciences—geology,

environmental science, geography, oceanography, paleontology,

hydrology, geophysics, etc. This track requires theM suite of

courses expected by the profession for technical workand for

graduate study

• GEOL 121: Geologyand the Environment

•GEOL 122: Historical Geology

• GEOL 2 1 1 : Eailh Materials (Prerequisite: CHEM 1 1 1)

•GEOL 2 1 2 : Earth Materials: Optical Mineralogy& Petrology

(Prerequisite: CHEM 112)

• GEOL335:TheStructureofdieEarih

• GEOL415: Ancient LifeandTime

• Two laboratory science electives as approved by the geology

department, except the related field courses

• Summer geological field camp in an approved program (6

weeks intensive field study)

Related Field Courses: (includedwithin them^or)

•CHEMlllandll2

•MATH 121-122 (Calculus)

•PHYS211-212or 121-122.

Note: Thedepartmenthasproposedanewmajorwhich

will likely be approved early in the 1999-2000 academic year.

The Earth Studies majorwill permit greater fi-eedom in choosing

abroad range (^introductoryscience courses for those interested

in working witJi Lhe natural system in relation to other disciplines

(e.g., law, writing, art, social sciences, teaching, museum science,

writing in the natural sciences) . A description follows:

Earth Studies Major for the Bachelor of Arts

Degree (tentative):

This sequence ofcourses provides adequate deptii in the

science while also providing flexibility with fewer skills in

mathematics. Thus, stiidents maycombine die majorwith otiier

fields of study, especially Education Stiidies, other sciences, so-

cial sciences, pre-law, business, and writing—all pathways

already pursued successfully at Guilford.

Requirements

• GEOL 121: Geologyand the Environment

•GEOL 122: Historical Geology

• GE0L211:Eai1h Materials (Prerequisite: CHEM 111)

• GEOL 335: The Structure of tiie Earth

• GEOL415: Ancient Life andTime

• laboratory science elective: any laboratory science, other tiian

CHEM 11 1-1 12

Related Field courses: (indudedwitiiinthem^or)

•CHEMlllandll2

105 Introduction to Computer Programming.

4. Exploration ofcomputer programming with emphasis on

scientific, educational, and entertainment applications. Topics

includeprogramming fimdamentals, user interaction, graphics

display, data processing, problem solving, and artificial

mtelhgence. Prior programming experience not required.

Programming language for assignments is tiie stiident's choice,

althougJiC,C+-K,andBASICwill be used in examples. Term project

is a fiilly interactive educational or entertainment program.

121 Geology and the Environment. 4. Materials of

the earth and processes acting on them, both at tiie surface and

witiiin: natiire ofcontinents and oceans, plate tectonics, erosion

and weatiiering, rocks and minerals, moping; consideration of

the earth as a physicochemical sj^tem and the human's part in

tiiat system. Fulfills natiiral science requirement Offered yearly

in fall.

122 Historical Geology. 4. Historical account of

discovery of geologic time and development of the theory of

evolution; origin and development ofthe earth; geologic history

ofNordiAmerica—bothlifeandlands. Emphasis in laboratoryon

interpretation ofearth history and appfications ofmethods in

making such interpretations through use of the Quaker

Quadrangle. Fulfills natiiral science requirement. Offeredyearly

in spring.

141 Marine Geology. 4. Formation of the earth and

oceans; shapeandcomposition oftiieoceanfloor, plate tectonics.
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Waves and tides, seawater chemistry, climate, and the ocean's

interaction with the atmosphere. Coastal features: barrierislands,

reefe, beaches, submarine canyons, continental shelves. Ocean

enei^and mineral resources. Coastal field trip included.

160 Gems and Minerals. 4. Introduction to minerals

and gemstones. Includes basic crystallography and crystal

chemistry; physical and optical properties ofminerals. Fonnation,

occurrmce, andlocation dfgems; synthetic gemstones: consumer

aspects. Informal, hands-on sessions and field trips to mineral

collecting localities and the Smithsonian are included.

170 Life in the Past 4. An introduction for non-science

majors to the fossil record, and the contributions that fossils have

made to our understanding ofthe history of life on earth. Topics

coveredinclude the use offossils in the measurement ofgeologic

time, the reconstruction ofthe earth's ancient environments and

ecological systems, and consideration of biological evolution.

There are no prerequisites for diis course.

180 Energy and Natural Resources. 4. Analysis of

problems posed by interaction ofconventional economic growth

with limited natural resources; evaluation ofpotaitial contribution

ofvarious alternative energy sources to the national and world

energy budget; review ofdistribution andabundance ofmineral

211 Earth Materials. 4. Introduction to mineralogy and

petrology, with an emphasis on geochemical cycles, hicludes

basic crystallography and crystal chemistry, rock-forming

minerals, rockand mineral formation and associations, and rock

and mineral identification in hand specimen. Prerequisite: CHEM

111.

212 Earth Materials: Optical Mineralogy and

Petrology. 4. Optical mineralogy and introduction to the

petrogrq)hic microscope. Study ofigneous and metamorphic

rocks. Principles ofclassification, occurrence, phase equilibria,

tectonic environments, and origin/formation of rocks are

emphasized in lectures. Labs emphasize description, classification

and interpretation of textures and mineralogy in hand sample

and in thin section. Prerequisite: GEOL 2 1 1 , CHEM 1 1 2

.

223 Hydrology. 4. Precipitation, interception and runoff

measurements and analysis; stream flow and features, stream

flow monitoring and data analysis; floodplain mapping; water

supply analysis; groundwater geology and flow, groundwater

prospecting; weU design and analysis; water supply and water

quahty problems. Prerequisite: GEOL 1 2 1 or permission of

instructor, and an understanding ofalgebraand trigonometry.

Alternate vears.

235 Crust ofthe Earth. 4. An historical approach to the

development of plate tectonic theory. Includes such topics as

isostasy, continental drift, polarwandering, m^etic reversals,

paleomagnetism, mountain building, causes ofearthquakes and

volcanoes, and the evolution ofcontinents and ocean basins.

Alternate years.

240 SeminarWest 4. Five-week summer course, including

fourweeks ofcamping and hiking, to stiidy theAmerican West

Emphasison geologic processes ofmountain buildingand erosion

and their impacton humans—history prehistory, environment,

Hteratiire, and art. Trips alternate between the Southwest (Grand

Canyon, Mesa Verde) and the Centi^ Rockies ofMontana and

Wyoming (Yellowstone, Grand Tetons) . Alternate years.

242 Natural Science Seminars. 4. Studies of the

geology, ecology, and natiiral history of different field areas,

including North Carofina, Puerto Rico and Cumberland Island

National Seashore in Geoi^ Includes aweek-long trip to the

field area during fall or spring break as the laboratoryportion of

the course, duringwhich studentswi conduct research projects,

.^reas ofresearch dependon the field area to be studiedand have

included coastal processes and coastal habitats, rain forests and

reefs, volcanic areas, and metamorphism and tectonics. Maybe

repeated with different content. Fulfills natural science

requirement. Generally in alternate years.

312 Advanced Igneous and Metamorphic

Petrology. 4. Advanced study of igneous and metamorphic

rocks. Emphasison process©offormation, tectonic aivironments,

and geochemical aspects ofanalysis and interpretation. Includes

magma formation, differentiation and emplacement,

tiiermodynamics and phase digrams for igneous systems, field

occurrences ofplutonic andvolcanic rocks. Metamorphic fades

and grades, maamorphic reactions, thermodynamics and phase

diagrams for metamorphic systems, protolidisandmetamorphic

reactions. Labs emphasize study of rocks in thin section.

Prerequisite: GEOL 2 1 2 . Offeredon demand.

335 The Structure of the Earth. 4. Study of the

deformation of rocks of die earth's crust: descriptive and

theoretical Qieatment offolding, kilting, jointing, unconformities,

diapirs, plutons, and the strucUiral features found in igneous,

metamorphic, andsedimentaryrocks; intixxluction to geophysical

methods; discussions ofproblems in global tectonics, such as

mountain-building and continental drift. Prerequisites: two

laboratory courses in geology, competence in tiigonometry (or

MATH 1 15) or consent ofthe instiaictor

336 Geomorphology. 4. Study of landforms and the
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processes involved in their fonnalion, especially theinvesti^on

offluviatile and arid geomorphic cycles, coastline development

and theories oflandscape evolution. Prerequisites: GEOL 121

and one other geology laboratory course or consent of the

instructor Offered on demand.

412 Geochemistry. 4. Distribution, movement, and

processes affedingchemical elements within the earth. Nuclear

chemistry, formation ofearth and planets. Crystal chemistryand

mineral structures. Isotope geology, trace elements,

thermodynamics in geology No laboratory Prerequisites: CHEM

111, three semesters oflaboratory courses in geology or consent

ofthe instructor Alternate years.

415W Paleontology. 4. Study offossils with major emphasis

on invertebrates: classification and identification, principles of

evolution and paleoecology; application of paleontology to

geologic problems, especially its use in strafigraphic studies.

Prerequisites: GEOL 122 and another course in geologyand/or

biologyand/or chemistryor consent ofthe instructor

4l6 Sedimentology and Stratigraphy. 4. Advanced

studyofsedimentary rocks. Emphasison sedimentaryprocesses,

grain size analysis, sedimentary structures, and sedimentary

petrography; the description, classification, correlation, and

interpretation ofsedimentary rocks; principles ofstratigraphic

nomenclature; interpretation oftectonic conditions, depositional

environments, and paleogeography; advanced historical geology

Prerequisites: four semesters oflaboratorycourses in geologyor

related science or consent ofthe instructor Alternate years.

424 Exploration Geophysics. 4. Study of the physical

properties ofthe earth's crust and sedimentary cover, primarily

through firsthand e3q)erience. Hands-on experience with tiiose

geophysical parameters and tools which are used to stijdy the

earth indirectlyform the coreofthecourse: thewelllog (resistivity

self-potential, density, and sonic lo^) , seismic reflection, seismic

refi^on, gravity, and m^etic methods. These methods are

considered fi'om the standpoint ofdata collection, processing,

and especially interpretation. Considerable fieldwork andmap

work are invoked. Prerquisites: two semesters oflaboratory

studies in geology and/or physics and a strong mathematical

backgroundal the level ofalgebraandtiigonomdryorpennission

ofinstructor Alternate years,

450 Special Topics. 2-4. Recent topics include

geographical information systems and remote sensing, reefs of

Puerto Rico, environmental history ofChina, climate and history,

earth systems science, and soil science. May also be offered at

250 and 350 levels.

460 Independent Study. 1-4. Independent and

directed research, including field and laboratory experience.

May also be offered at 260 and 360 levels.

470 Senior Thesis. Credit variable, hidependent research

project begun at end ofjunioryear. See department for details.

490 Departmental Honors. 4-8.

HISTORY

Doroth)' V.Borei, Professor

AdrienneM. Israel, Professor

TimothyKircher,AssociateProfessor

SarahS.Malino, AssociateProfessor

Jeffrey Vanke, AssistantProfessor

MilticentE. Brown, VisitingAssistantProfessor

History is the study ofthe complex forces ofthe past that

have created change in the human environment. These forces

include ideas, political and economic developments, and social

and cultijral conditions. Historical investigition demands logical

thinkingand critical analysis asweU as imagination and intiution.

Students of history learn to recognize the significance of the

sequential nature of events and to bring order to apparently

random facts. Historical knowledge fosters an appreciation of

human diversity, a global perspective, anda rich comprehension

ofthe contemporaryworld and one's own experience.

The History major challenges students to understand their

presentworld by knowing tiie short- and long-term causes tiiat

have brought it into existence. All events, stiidents learn, are tiie

result ofa complex concatenation offorces, and stiidents learn

to differentiate between major and minor causes ofevents. This

major is an excellent foundation for careers in teaching, research

of all varieties, law, community service and business, among

others.

Degrees Offered. The Bachelor ofArts degree is offered in

history

Major Requirements.

• The major consists ofeight courses (32 credits) . Six ofthese

courses must be above the 1 00-level. An Historical Perspectives

course taught by the History department faculty counts toward

the major requirements.

• Students may choose an area of historical specialization but

those stiidents beginning tiie major in 1999-2000 must take at

least one course in each of the following three geographical
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areas: United Stales, Europe, and non-Western (e.g. Asia, Africa,

Latin America) . In addition they must take one course focusing

on history before 1800 and one course focusing on history after

1800 in order to ensure a breadth ofchronological knowledge.

• The capstone course for the major is HIST 300W: Research

Seminar. It is required of all students majoring in Historyand

should be taken in the Spring semester of theJunior Year. As

preparation for diis research, students beginning the mj^or in

1999-2000 must take two courses at the 200 level prior to taking

the 300W seminar, hi addition these students are required to

deq)en their knowiedge ofhistorywith at leastone other course

at the 300 level.

• In order to develop their understanding ofhow historical

knowledge relates to other academic disciplines, students may

take one course taught bya fecultymember outside the History

Department, provided that the course has been ^proved for the

major by theDepartment in advance.

History majors should select a concentration that is

consistent with their career interests. Because of its

interdisdplinar/nature, historyfitswellwith most disciplines and

a carefiiUy conceived curriculum can give the history major

strength in pursuingvery challenging career goals. For example,

historymajors intending to pursue graduate studyshould acquire

a proficiency in one or more foreign langu^es. It is strongly

recommended that pre-law students take courses in English

history, accounting, and logic. A concentration in business or

money and finance would prepare a student for positions in

business, applied history, man^emait, orgovemmental planning

agencies.

Students seeking certification to teach history or social

studies in high school need to double-major in history and

education studies. In addition, two courses in economics and two

courses in political science are required for the social studies

certification.

Students may "testouf ofmost basic coursesand enroll

in intermediate and advanced courses or independent study to

sati^'them^or requirements. Senior history majors with a 3.50

grade-point average in history are encour^ed to write a thesis

and to pursue departmental honors.

HLston'courses listed in the intercultural studies program

may be taken by majors for histoiy credit, but not for both history

and intercultural studies credit.

To encour^e superiorwork in history, the department

offers first-year and senior historyawards every year, as well as

theAlgie I. Newlin and theThomasThompson scholarships. The

Algie I. and Eva M. Newlin lectures and the Rembert W. Patrick

lecmres bring recognized historians to campus to present

scholaiiypapers. The department also sponsors a chapter ofPhi

AlphaThela, the international historyhonor society.

101 Western Europe 800 to 1500. 4. What is our

inheritance from die Middle Ages? This course examines the

development ofthe medieval idea ofa "Christian Empire" from

thetimeofCharleniagnetothemid-15 century Throughadose

reading ofcontemporary texts of law, literatiire, religion, and

biography, stiidents will explore such topics as the Papacy,

Crusades, feudalism, scholasticism, and medieval art.

102 Western Europe since 1400. 4. What makes

our times "modem"? This course investigates the genesis and

movements ofthe modem period, from the Renaissance to the

M ofthe Iron Curtain. On the basis ofcontemporarydocuments,

students will discuss such issues as nationalism, the Reformation,

absolutism, rehgion in the Age of Reason, egalitarianism, and

totalitarianism.

103 The United States to 1877. 4. Origin and growth

ofthe United States from colonial times to 1877.

104 The United States since 1877. 4. Social,

political, constiuitional, andeconomic developmeits since 1877.

150 The World since 1500: Global Perspective.

4. Examines ihedevelopment ofinterconnectionsamongpeoples

andnationsand theexpansiond'European politicalandeconOTiic

institiitions. Emphasizes world response to Westem institiitions

and pursues a global perspective towardmodem histoi)'.

160 Introduction to East Asian Culture. 4. An

interdisciplinary survey ofthe cultiiral heritage ofChina,J^ian,

and Korea. This course examines the political, social, economic,

and cultiiral institiitions andvalues ofEast Asia, with the aim of

highlighting their distinctiveness from Westem culhire and of

understanding the influence ofthe past on modem East Asia.

Limited to first-year stiidents and sophomores.

222 North Carolina History. 4. North Carohna from

the period ofexploration to the present colonial foundations,

establishment of the commonwealth, constitiitional reforms,

educational and economic developments; importantproblems

and developments in their national perspective.

223 History of Women in the United States. 4.

Sttidyofthe significance ofgender in the developmait ofAmerican

culture from colonial times to the present. Attention to the

complexityofwomen's historical experiaice through examination

ofsocial class, racial, and ethnic differences among American

womea

225 African American History. 4. Surveys major
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themes in the ante-bellum period, the development ofgroup

consciousness, resistance to slavery, emancipation,

Reconstruction, migrations, black nationalism, the civil rights

movement, and current issues.

233 Medieval Civilization 1200 to 1500. 4. This

seminar offers students the opportunity to examine the religion

and culture ofhigh- and lale-medieral Europe. Texts also include

tiie writings ofscholastidsmandits critics; they also address the

influence of religion on the medieval cultural im^ination, as

revealed in contemporary histories, plastic art, and literature.

234 Renaissance and Reformation 1400 to

l660. 4.When andwhy did the Middle Ages end? Students will

consider the answers of Renaissance thinkers and investigate

their innovations in the fields of art, literature, and philosophy

Theywill also discuss the origins and consequences ofits fellow

movement, theReformation, fromLuther'sGermanyto Cromwell's

Britain.

237 Europe in Revolution, 1789-1918. 4. A

study of the main issues in 19th centuryWestern Europe

—

industrialization, shift from monarchy to constitutional

govemmoit, growtihi ofnationalism, socialism, andimperialism

—

and their impact on Europe by the eve ofthewar in 1914.

241 Africa to 1800. 4. Introduces African social, political,

and economic systems, geogr^hy and cultural diversity, with a

survey ofmajor culture areas and civilizations, including the

andentNile Valley, WestAfrica, theSwahili coast, and the southern

savannah. M^or themes include ancient trade networks, the rise

of Islam, and the Atlantic slave trade. Fulfills intercultural

requiremfflL

242 Africa since 1800. 4. Introduces African cultures

and surveys the slave trade. Islamic revolutions, resistance to

foreign powers, impact ofEuropean colonialism, rise ofmodem

nationalism, and current issues ofeconomic development and

political stability.

264 Modern East Asia. 4. Introductory survey of China,

Japan, and Korea in the 19 and 20 centuries, with an emphasis

on their int^ration into the international order Topics include

their different responses to imperialism, the struggle to modernize,

Sino-Japanese wars, and the postwar rise ofthe Pacific Rim in

the global economy

300 Seminar in History. 4. An advanced research and

writing course required ofall majors in theirjunioryear. Students

select theirown topics and, using primary sources, engage in a

semester-long project

302 Economic History of the United States. 4.

E!q)loration ofthe changing character oftheAmerican economy

from colonial dependency through industriahzation to our

contemporarj'consumer society. Special attention to the impact

of the dynamics of economic change on diverse groups of

Americans.

303 Social History of the United States. 4. Study

ofthe methods, contributions, and recent critiques ofthe "new

social history."Investigation ofsocial diversity in the United States

through an examination ofchanging social patterns, institutions

and relationships ofpowerin theAmerican historical experience.

307 United States Diplomatic History. 4. Major

trends inAmerican diplomatic historyfix)m theRevolution to recent

times; economic, social, and political forces that have influenced

foreign policy

311 Recent United States History. 4. Influence of

politics, wars, and individuals on the internal affairs ofthe United

States, wifli emphasis on the period since theNew Deal.

322 Twentieth Century Europe: From the First

World War to the Present. 4. Explores the major issues

ofthe 20th century—^Democracy and Communism, die Great

Depression and Five-Year Plans, FirstandSecondWorld Wars,

Cold War, brealdown of the Soviet Union, movement toward

unification ofEurope, social issues, and the status ofwomen—

m

European affairs. Them^orfocus ofthe coursemaychange fi-om

year to year.

335 Ancient Greece from Homer to Socrates. 4.

This course examines the roots ofWestern cultural experience

by examining the ideals and traditions of classical Greece. The

seminar will focus on the evolution ofGreek culture, its ethics,

aesthetics, and world-view, particularly as itwas formed in the

course ofthe Persian Wars and in the battie for Peloponnesian

hegemony between Athens and Sparta. As a coroUary theme,

students will trace the development ofAthenian democracyand

empire.

336 Great Britain in the Tudor and Stuart

Periods, 1509 to 1688. 4. This course centers on the

pofitical, religious, and culmral changes in die British Isles

between the reign ofHenryVID and the Glorious Revolution. A

central theme is the constitutional questions posed byallegiances

to church and king, and by the issue ofthree kingdoms and one

monarchy after the accession ofJames I ( 1 603) . Main topics of

discussion include the Reformation and theCivilWar ( 1642-45)

.

337 Russia to 1881. 4. Russia to the assassination of
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Alexander D, with emphasis on Kievan Russia, Muscovite Russia,

riseoftheautocrac); the position ofthe peasantryand the nobility,

and the revolutionary movement ofthe 19 century' in Russia

338 Russia since 1881. 4. Decline of the autocraq,

riseofrevolutionarygroups, 1905 and WHrevolutions, Soviet

Russia's international development as aworld power, and die

breakdown ofthe Soviet Union into independent nation states.

362 TVentieth Century South Africa. 4. Advanced

study of the cultural, political, and economic history ofSouth

Afiricawithin the context ofSouthern African history. Surveys the

17 through 19 centuries with emphasison the African context

Concentrates on 20 century political history using a compara-

tive approach,

383 Imperial China. 4. Advanced study of central themes

in Chinese history with an emphasis on the 10 to 18 centuries.

Topics include changes in the social structure, the role of the

family economic development, and the growth ofdespotism.

384 Modem China. 4. Advanced study of China in the

19 and 20 centuries, with emphasis upon its struggle to

modernize. Topics include the maturation and decay of the

imperial order, impact ofimperialism, rise ofnationalism, peasant

rebellion, and the many phases ofreform and revolution.

385 MedievalJapan. 4. Advanced study ofJapan during

the 12 to 18 centuries. Topics include the rise and evolution

ofdie samurai class, feudal culture, and die emergence of die

earlymodem state.

386 Modem Japan. 4. Advanced study of 19 and 20

centuryJapan, widi a focus on Japan's efforts to fit into the

international political and economic order Topics include die

decay of die feudal order, Meiji Restoration, growth ofJapanese

nationalism and imperialism, the nature ofdemocracyinJapan,

and U.S.-Japanese relations.

450 Special Topics. 4. Topics may include Civil War, the

Russian Revolutionary Movement, Women in the 19 Century

Labor Force, Guilford County Mayalso be offeredat250 and 350

levels.

460 Independent Study. 1-4. Involves weekly meetings

widi departmental advisers; oral or written examination. May

also be offered at 260 and 36O levels.

470 Senior Thesis. 2-4. Research and writing of a

scholariy monograph.

490 Departmental Honors. 2-4. Honors and credit

widi grade ofB or above; credit onlyfor grade less than B.

The following courses offered by other departments are

accepted as historycreditformajorswith departmental approval

• General Studies 225: Medieval People

• Sociology/Andiropology 353: Peoples and Cultures ofLatin

America

INTEGRATIVE STUDIES

Contact:DavidBamhill, Chair, Interdisciplimryand

Integrative Studies Council

The hitegrative Studies major allows students to desip

dieirown interdisciplinarymajor in away that integrate several

fields and disciplines. Such a major is based on several diings:

Guifford College's emphasis on die interdisciplinary character of

learning; theQuaker recognition ofthe unique gifts ofeach person;

and the Quaker emphasis on the responsibility ofeach person in

the search for trudi. Thismajor encourages an activeand creative

approach to college education in a way that fits die student's

special interests and abilities.

Degrees Offered The Bachelor ofArts degree is offered in

Integrative Studies.

Major Requirements. Majors in Integrative Studies

complete at least 48 credits (usually 12 courses, equivalent toa

majorand aconcenti^on) in courses dial constitute a coherait

field ofstudyoutside traditional departmental lines. At least 24 of

die creditsmustbe at die 300-400 level, includingatwo-semester

culminating project during die final yearwiiich maycount for six

to eight aedits. Students must earn a grade ofC or better in each

ofdie courses in die major It is expected dialdie interdisciplinary

field ofstudyinvolves at leasttwo academic areas (for example,

science and social science)

.

The Interdisciplinary and Integrative Shidies Councd

^proves die student as a major by accepting die application;

approves a prospectiis at die end of die stiident's next-to-last

semester; and participates in die evaluation and approval ofdie

culminating project along widi die student's adviser and a

consultant reader. The councilwoikswidi die adviser in supportii^

and directing die stiident in die course of study.

Specific Requirements, The student usually applies for

die majorno later than die midterm ofdie second sanester ofthe

sophomore year. It is particularlyhelpM tob^ to consider diis
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majoras earlyas possible in thestudent'swork atGuilford througji

discussions with the chairperson of the Interdisciplinary and

Integrative Studies Council, the student's adviser, and students

alreadyin the major

The application includes:

• Astatement outlining the scope, rationale, and direction for the

proposed course ofstudy

• Aprogramlistofatleast 12 courses (48 credits), distinguishing

those taken and those anticipated. The culminating project spans

two semesters: a two- to four<redit independent stijdy followed

bya thesis project.

•Aproposalfortheculminatingprojectwhich specifies as cleaiiy

as possible the nature of the project, its methodology, and the

manner in which the projectwill draw together the diverse cour-

ses and experiences completed in the m^or

•Astrongrecommendation from thefacultymembersuho agree

to be the m^or advisers.

• Evidence that the student is likelytosucceedinaself-designed,

interdisciplinarym^or (forexample, from high grade-pointave-

rage and strong recommendation to that effect)

.

After considering the ^plication, the council meets with

the student and the adviser, after which the council decides

whether or not to accept the stiident into the major

Culminating project. In the semester prior to writing/

creating the culminating project, the student prepares to work

on it by completingan independent studyfor two to four credits.

This preparatory study gathers bibliographyand materials and

produces enough preliminarywork so that in the final semester

the student can begin the project immediately In addition, the

student submits a prospectus oftiie project to the council at least

twoweeksbAre the lastdayofclasses ofihepenultimale semester.

The council, alongwith the adviser, discusses the prospectuswith

the sttident and decides whether or not to approve it.

The four-credit culminating project should undergo

significant revision during the final semester The student must

submit the final version two weeks before the last day ofclasses.

Onemember ofthe council, the adviser, anda consultant reader

comprise the Evaluating Committee for the project, andit decides

whether the project is acceptable for its defense. The consultant

reader is someone whose expertise will aid in evaluating the

project. S/he is selected by die stijdent and the adviser with the

council's consent

The student then drfends the project brfore the Evaluating

Committee. The committee will decide whether or not to approve

die project as fiilfilling the requirements ofthe Integrative Stiidies

major After discussing the project with the othermembers ofthe

Evaluating Committee, the adviser determines the project's grade.

INTERNATIONAL STUDIES

Contact: DottieBorei, HistoryDepartment

Guilford College seeks to promote and expand global

awarenesswithin theGuilfordcommunityand to prepare students

to live as citizens and leaders in an increasingly interconnected

woiid.

International education at Guilford is based upon the

traditional Quaker values oftolerance and respect for diversity

Guilford College supports a peacefiilworldwhere peoplewho

are different learn to work together toward acommon human

goal ofharmonious coexistence. Guilford College expects its

stiidents to learn to appreciate the many feces ofhuman cultiire,

to understand themanyways inwiiich humankind oi^anizes itself,

and to speak in more than just their native language.

Degrees OflfereA The Bachelor ofArts degree is offered in

International Studies.

iWajor Requirements. The International Studies major

(fersa solidlyacademic internationalprc^ram inwhich interested

students can pursuean in-depth, interdisciplinarystiidyofasingle

geographic region or country.

It Ls a double or joint major, with a second major in an

academic department required. The International Studies major

selects an adviser different fi-om the adviser for the other major

to oversee her/his program. The International Education

Committee gives final approval to the courses for an individual

sttident'sm^or

Students focus their courseworkandstudyabroadonone

geographic region—^Afiica/Middle East, Europe, East Asia, or

Latin America—^and, in addition, stiidyworid history, geography

and cultiiral anthropology

Specific Course Requirements. The International

Studies major requires a total ofnine courses, which also may

sati^ distribution requirements.

• History 150: TheWorldsince 1500: Global Perspective

• Sociology/Anthropology 103: CulturalAnthro-pology

Aminimum offive additional non-langm^e coursesmust be taken

in the core geographic region, in at least two different disciplines.

One must be a history survey in the selected geographic region

(or countty) . Other courses may focus on art, economic system,

geography literature, pofitics, religion, social system, etc. One

or two non-langu^e courses taken abroad count toward die

International Stiidies major

• Foreign language requirementLsnormallymdbytwo semesters

ofa foreign language in die area at the 200 level or at least one
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sanesteralthe 300 level orabove. (Seecontactpersonforspedfic

details, or other alternatives.)

• A study abroad experience directly related to the region of

specialization. This experience must be at least six weeks in

length andmaybeasemestet year; orsummer progr^amproved

by the International Education Committee.

• Recommended but not required for the International Studies

m^orwho plans graduate study or a career in the international

relations field are: Economics 221: Macroeconomics; and/or

Economics 222: Microeconomics (which may fulfill the social

science requirement) ; Political Science 201 : Introduction to

International Politics (which may fulfill the social science

requiremoit).

Note: The requirements for thism^or are currently being

revised

JUSTICE AND POLICY STUDIES

BartonA Parks, Professor, Chair

L. B. Pat Callair, AssistantProfessor

Jenyjoplin, VisitingAssistantProfessor

William CPizio, VisitingInstructor

TheJustice and Policy Studies Department ofi'ers two

majors, CiiminalJustice andJustice and Policy Studies. Thenew

CriminalJustice major begins in the fall semester, 1999, and

focuses on the policies, history, and problems oftheAmerican

criminal justice system. TheJustice and Policy Studies major

focuses on policies and strategies ofpublic service organizations

more broadly, including non-profitand community-based grass-

roots oi^anizalions. Takingan ^lied, interdisciplinaryapproach,

the department works with other departments and many

communitygroups.

Both majors emphasize understanding pubhc service

organizations, problem sohing, values in public policies, civic

activism, strategies for changing oi^anizaiions, and e)q)eriential

learningand internships.

Both majors are intended for students planning careers

or graduate study in public service. The CriminalJustice major

openspathway to careers in the manyparts ofthe criminal justice

system and related areas. Graduates of theJustice and Policy

Studies major have pursued graduate studyand careers in law,

urban affairs, pubhc administration, and related vocations.

Graduates have also undertaken careers in law enforcement,

courts, corrections, juvenile justice, as well as nonprofit

community service organizations focusing on mediation and

conflict resolution, spouseand child abuse treatmeit, and similar

caUings. Many students look forward to civic activism, to

influencing policy in their community, and to supporting and

building local communities.

Grounded in the liberal arts, the department synthesizes

theoryand practice in innovative and effiective ways.

New Directions. In addition to Criminal Justice, the

department is developing two additional majors, one in

CMnmunityBuildingandtheotherinPubEcPoliq: Wewillcaitinue

to offer theJustice and PolicyStudiesmajor until such time as one

or both ofthe other majors are approved.

We expect to inQ-oduce the CommunityBuildingm^orin

spring, 2000. It focuses on the cultural and institutional forces

that during the 20* centuryhave drasticallyweakened community,

and on the concepts and strategies bywhich individuals and

oi^anizations are aiming toti^orm social stiiictures and build

community. Individualsfindthatstiidyingcommuniiy-buildingand

leamingits skills is usefiil in £amily fiiendship, and nei^iborhood

groups, as well as businesses, schools, pohtical, and religious

institutioas.

The anticipated Public Policymajorwill focus on issuesd
m^orpublic concern locally nationally and internationally Deeply

rooted in an interdisciplinaryproblem-soMng q)proach, this

m^or will serve to stimulate stiidents to understand as well as to

seekand advocate the solutions ofinterrelated public programs

inthe21stcentiiry.

Degrees Offered. A Bachelor of Science degree is offered

to all sttidents. The Bachelor ofAdministtative Science degree is

offered to Center for Contmuing Education students only

Insttoiction is offered by facultyin theJustice and Policy Stiidies

Department, as well as in Economics, Pohtical Science, and

Sodology/Anthropology Some specialized courses are taught by

qualified professionals fi-om the local community.

Major Requirements: Criminal Justice Major.

The major consists ofeight courses ftalfilling five departmental

requirements, as specified below.

1. Required Courses:

• JPS 101: Inti-oduction To CriminalJustice*

• JPS 290: Internship in CriminalJustice
**

* Tranrferstudents enteringas juniors maysubstitiiteJPS 301 or

JPS313.

** Smdents with at least one year ofapproved work history in

criminal justice or public service may request a departmental

waiver ofJPS 290 and, ifgranted, will substitiite one additional

330- or 400-levelJPS elective.

2

.

T\vo ormore courses taken &x)m the following:
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• JPS 200: Criminal Procedure

•JPS201: Criminal Law

• JPS 202 : Law Enforcement

• JPS 203: Punishmentand Corrections

'JPS 204: Courts

• JPS 205 : JuvenileJustice and Delinquency

• JPS 244: Conflict Resolution Strategies

•JPS 250: Special Topics in CriminalJustice

3. Either one or the other ofthe following:

•JPS310: PublicManagementandOr^nizalional Theory

• JPS 340: Public Administration

4. Three ormore courses from the following; including at least

one "Writing Course" as noted belowwith the"W suffix:

• JPS 30 1 : Policy and Practice
***

•JPS 303: Law in Daily Life

• JPS 3 13W: Law and Society
***

• JPS 320W: Ethics injustice and Policy

• JPS 32 1 : Media andCommunity Relations

• JPS 333: Criminological Tlieory

• JPS 339: Research Methods

• JPS 400: Ad\'anced Problems in CriminalJustice
****

• JPS 425: FamilyViolence

•JPS 435: Constitutional Law!

• JPS 436: Constitutional Lawn

• JPS 444; Senior Seminar

• JPS 450: Special Topics in CriminalJustice
****

• JPS 460: Independent Studies in CriminalJustice
****

• JPS 470W: Senior Thesis in CriminalJustice

• .IPS 490W: Honors Thesis in CriminalJustice

***When taken in lieu ofJPS 101 toMM Requirement One, an

additional course from this list will be required to fulfill

RequirementFour.

**** On occasionJPS 400, 450, and 460 courses also will be

proposed w^iichliilflU the criteriafor'W (Writing) Courses.

5

.

Comp^ence in statistics, quantitativemethods or social science

research methods. JPS 339, taken for Requirement Four, also

fiilfills this requirement MATH 1 12, ECON 301, PSYCH 301, SOAN

339, and SPST 332 are among the courseswhich may be taken

to fulfill Requirement Five, but which do not count toward the

eight courses required for the CriminalJustice major Allowing

courses outside oftheJPS Department to serve this educational

purpose reflects the interdisciplinary nature oftheJPS/CJ m^or

andaccommodatesjointanddouble majors in these dq)artments.

Major Requirements: Justice and Policy Studies

Major. For those students entering the degree program on or

before the 1999-2000 academic year, this major remains

available.

Eight courses (32 credits) are required for a major in

Justice and Policy Studies. These are:

•JPS 101 or 102 (JPS 301 or 313 maybe substitutedfor junior

transfers)

• JPS 290 (waived for students with studies related work

experience)

•JPS310or340

• JPS 339 orMATH 11 2 or^proved substitute (see below)

• One additional 300- or 400-levelJPS course (twoifJPS290is

waived)

• Three additionalJPS courses at any level.

Majors must demonstrate competence in statistics or

research methods by successfully completing either Research

Methods (JPS 339) , or Elementary Statistics (MATH 112) , or

another quantitative methods or social science research methods

course approved bythe department Acoursein computer science

is sti:onglyrecommended

TranierstudentswithAA/AAS.d^rees in justice-related

fields are exempt fi-om the 10 1/102 requirement, butmust take

eitherJPS 30 1 orJPS 3 13 in its place. Transfer students must

complete fourJustice and Policy Stiidies courses ( I6 aedits) at

the 300 or 400 level, including requirements.

Thedepartmentalso offers dieCeflificate ofStijdyprogram

oftheCenterforContinuingEducation.AJusticeandPolicyStudies

Certificate maybe earned by successfii completion of20 hours

(five courses) at the 300 and400 levels, including eitherJPS 3 1

orJPS 340.

101 Introduction to Criminal Justice. 4. Survey of

the criminal justice system; its philosophy, history development,

component parts, aswell as careers and roles in criminal justice,

and the constitutional aspects of flie administi^on of justice.

Examination of tiie agencies and processes ofcriminal justice.

102 Introduction to Policy Studies. 4. This course

inti"oduces public pofiq and community building. It examines

problems ofcontemporary social policyand their likelycauses,

identifies research and data resources for tiieir ftirther analysis,

and applies tacticsandstipes designed to mobilizecommunity

dbrt toward their remedy ThesedimensionscrfpolicyaresUidied

both witiiin and beyond government, employingmass mediaand

otiier citizen-based public interest-raising activities.

200 Criminal Procedure. 4. The study of due process

in law; tiie legal procedures governing a criminal suspect's civil
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rights and protections guaranteed under our state and federal

constitutions; the rules law enforcement officials, prosecutors,

magistrates, and judges have to follow in investigating crimes,

collecting, processing, and presenting evidence, interviewing

suspects andwitnesses, and conducting cases in court; and the

body of law that governs the manner in which such rights and

rules are to be enforcedandwron^ are to be rectified in criminal

cases.

201 Criminal Law. 4. Substantive law of crime and

defenses. Homicide, assault and battery, burglary, crimes of

acquisition (larceny, embezzlement, false premises, robbery),

conspiracy criminal agencyand corporate liability, accessories,

concept of failure to act, and negative acts and legal causation.

202 Law Enforcement and Police Roles. 4. Survey

ofthepoliceasasodal institution: structure andprocess ofpolice

systems. Organizational and behavioral approaches to policing,

with particular emphasis on the problems ofmaintainingpublic

order under rapidly changing social drcumstances.

203 Punishment and Corrections. 4. Survey of

historyand operation ofcorrectional institutions, including jails

andprisons, parole, probationand community-based correctional

programs. This course focuses stronglyon minority issues, the

ways race and class influence the entirety ofthe criminal justice

system. Students reviewmethods usedand problems facedin the

supervision and rehabilitation ofadjudicated offenders. Students

explore various kinds ofleadership and ethical challenges they

are likely to encounter in a system that is designed to achieve

justice and accountability.

204 Courts: Prosecution and Trial. 4. The adjudi-

cation process and trial courts as social institutions: lawand the

legal mentality, structure and processes of federal, state, and

local court systems. Ti-aditional and behavioral approaches to

the courts. Current problems; heavy case loads, plea bargaining,

changing socialnorms, sentencing practices.

205 Juvenile Justice and Delinquency. 4. Survey

of the problems of delinquency child abuse and neglect in

contemporary society; juvenile courts and other juvenile justice

agencies and institutions; prevention and treatment programs;

theories ofdelinquency causation and treatment

217 Literacy Seminar. 2. Students are trained as hteracy

tutorsand^)endfourhoursperweektiitoringincommunitylileiacy

programs. Wider issues ofliteracy and related problems are

considered.

220 Community Building Fundamentals. 4. An

examination ofcommunitybuilding as a foundation forpeac^

coexistence and responsive leadership. As they engage in the

experience ofbuilding community, studentsleamfirsthandabout

the nature ofgroup process and development Students examine

how certain forms of personal and social power enhance or

d^ract from the process ofcommunity building; andhow skills,

knowledge, andawareness influencethedevelopmentofleaming

communities.

244 Conflict Resolution Strategies. 4. Students

learn about conflict resolution asapath to creative peacemaking,

practice speakingand listening invrays that are deeply respedfiJ

and affirming, learn to int^rate awarenesswith actions usdul in

the conffict resolution process, and explore kinds ofpower and

their influence on conffict

290 Internship. 4-8. Supervised internship wifli a criminal

justice, public service, or volunteer agency. May be repeated

once with a different agency. Required forJustice and Policy

Studies majorswithnopriorM-timeworke!q)erienceorcmTent

employment in the criminal justice system or in other public

service ^endes.

301 Policy and Practice. 4. Theories and developing

knowdedge from different scholarlyandcommunitysources are

^lied to selected policyand practice arenas in criminal justice,

community-building, and related areas. Policies and practices

examined usuallrvarywitii each offering, andinclude therapeutic

conraiunities, poverty and wealth, institutional sources of

emotional violaice, drug andalcoholpolicy gun control, policing

strategies, correctional philosophies, and other issues.

303 Law in Daily Life. 4. An examination ofhow the law

and court decisions impact average U.S. citizens. Stiidents read

actual court opinions in many areas oflaw including: criminal,

knily, contract, education, employment, and dvil ri^ts law. The

course analyzes the rules and rationales stated by judges in their

court opinions and the impact of fliese rules on our lives; also

explains the attorney-client relationship. Course objectives are

met byreadingand analyzing cases, class discussions, andwriting

mock court opinions often based on current cases.

310 Public Management and Organizational

TTieory. 4. Study ofmanagerial principles and the structures

of public organizations, the organizational environment and

processes of leadership, applying organizational theory,

decision-making, planning, staffing, evaluation, internal

communication, and organizational change as applied in public

service agencies.
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313 Law and Society. 4. Legal institutions as dimensions

of society, emphasizing their role as instruments ofstability and/'

or social change. Students study legal decision-making, law asa

social process including its coercive nature and relation to

economic inequality, and cross-cultural comparisons of1^
systems and legal values.

320 Ethics in Justice and Policy Studies. 4.

Ethical standards and considerations for justiceand public service

agency officials, participants in neighborhood and community

groups, and citizens generally Examination of causes and

consequences ofcorruption and other unethical behavior ofpu-

blic officials in criminal justice and public policy.

321 Media and Community Relations. 4. Exami-

nescooperationand conflictin publicsedormediaandcommunity

relations. Students studyhow thenem and entertainmentmedia

are often associated with social problems and cultural conffict,

how they create images for pubhc agencies and community

groups. Covers historical developments, contemporary issues,

andvariousimage-managementandcommunity relations issues.

323 Diversity at Work. 4. Explores ways in which

individual and group differences influence self-perception and

interpersonal communication. Attention focuses on the impact

and implications ofrecent and impending changes inAmerican

demographics in die workplace and larger society. Increased

understandingand communication skills will enable participants

to work more productively with diverse colleagues and social

gtDip.

333 Criminological Theory. 4. An examination of

criminological theory. Students studyissues in the sources ofdata

about crime, socioeconomic characteristics of offenders and

at-risk populations, and related matters. The course focuses on

developing issues in criminological theory.

339 Research Methods. 4. An introduction to the

techniques and analytic tools used to conduct research in the

areas ofcriminal justice, public policy and related social sciences.

The st^es in the research cycle are explored, includingproblem

identification, hypothesis formulation, data measurement, data

collection, data analysis, conclusion, and the writing of the

research report. Prerequisite: introductory coUege math.

340 Public Administration. 4. Examines the field of

public administration comprehensively, including the influence

of external and internal factors on the performance of public

^endes or bureaucracies in the U.S. Factors include the nature

and structureofthe political system, budgeting, and contemporary

human resource issues. Major emphasis is placed on national

issues. Prerequisite: knowledge of the structure of U.S.

governments.

400 Advanced Problems. 4. Selected problem areas

in the fields of criminal justice, pubHc poficy and community-

building are examined in depdi. Problems examined varywith

each offering, and have included issues involving police admi-

nistration, court administration, jails and prisons, securityand

crime prevention, death penalty poliq, coercion and justice.

424 Trust and Violence. 4. This course examines ways

that trust binds communities together, and violence or the flireat

of it prevents or destroys trust, and the relationship ofboth trust

and violence to hierarchical social structures. Students study

those human social processes which create and sustain trust,

w^iich destroy it, andwhich re-create itwhen destroyedThe course

draws upon ^plied theory, lessons learnedfrom organizations

effective in sustaining trust, and experiential learning in trust-

building group processes.

425 Family Violence. 4. This course focuses on five

prevalent femily problems: wife abuse, husband abuse, child

neglectand abuse, elderlyabuse, and rapf/sexual assault Central

to the course are examinations ofcausal factors, the psychology

ofvidimand offender, societal impact, treatmentand intervention

strat^es, and the criminal justice role and processes. Students

also explore societal norms, lawsandvalues, andhowthey relate

to femilyviolence.

435 Constitutional Law in the Political Process

I. 4.

436 Constitutional Law in the Political Process

II. 4.

450 Special Topics. 4. Advanced public policy topics,

studied in depth for advanced students. Mayalso be offered at the

250 and 350 levels with examination of current pubfic policy

topics, issues, and problems atasophisticated introductory level.

460 Research Problems/Independent Study.

1-4. Opportunities for upper-level students to conduct

individualized research into topics and fields ofinterest in which

courses are not offered. May also be offered at 260 and 360

levels.

470 Senior Thesis. 4-8. Major research project designed

and conducted under the supervision of a faculty member

Prerequisite: JPS 339 or other research methods course.
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490 Departmental Honors. 4-8.

MANAGEMENT

Betty T. Kane. AssistantProfessor, Chair

PeterB. Bobko, AssociateProfessor

William F. Stevens, Associate Professor

NicoletteDeVille Christensen. VisitingAssistantProfessor

Ann Little VisitingAssistantProfessor

The Managfflientm^orprovides studentswith basic con-

cepts and tools to participate in public or private, for-profit or

not-for-profit organizations. More specifically, students learn to

analyze, plan, organize, lead, and control the work ofothers so

that the organization will achieve its goals. The program pre-

pares our students to enter an increasingly global environment

and also provides exposure to social, human, cultural, interna-

tional, political and ethical issues. The major is both conceptu-

ally based and career oriented. In the words of the Quaker

George Fox, our program teaches matters that are "civil and

useful." The major is particularly distinctive because it repre-

sents a strong professional program, effectivelyint^rated with

the more traditional liberal arts, that provides students with im-

portant marketable and life-long learning skills.

The program ofstudy offers dose feculty-studmt r^jport,

astiDHg aiiphasis on both written and oral communication skills,

exposure to international issues in all areas ofmanagement,

computer applications, field internships, and special topics

courses. Studaitspreparingfor graduateandprofessional schools

benefit fi-om the program's sti-ong libraryand research empha-

sis, broad-basedinitiation ofinternational topics, focuson quali-

tative and quantitative analysis and problem solving, and exten-

sive use of the case stiidy method.

Li conjunction \vith an adviser, a stiident may choose to

emphasizeaparticular areaofstudywithin the departmentwhile

meeting major or concenti^on course requirements. Areas of

emphasis include banking and finance, international manage-

ment, human resources management, marketingmanagement,

and computers and information systems. Stiidents preparing for

careers or graduate work in the field ofinternational business

are encouraged to pursue a double major in management and

international stiidies. Stiidents interested in banking or finance

should consider a concenti^on in Moneyand Finance. In con-

sultation with other departments, the Management Departinent

plans to develop additional concentiations that will enhance the

Man^ementmajor

To provide support for stiidents in otherm^ors, the Man-

agement Departinent offers a Business concentration that pro-

vides stiidentswidi an intixxluction to business concepts and tools

and offers additional coursework in avariety ofinteresting ar-

eas. This concenttation is not available to Management majors.

Degrees Offered. A Bachelor of Science degree is offered

to all stiidents; a Bachelor ofAdministrative Science degree is

offered to Center for Continuing Education stiidents only.

Major Requirements. For the Bachelor of Science de-

gree, eight major and three prerequisite courses are required.

Theei^tmajor courses includeMGMr2I5, 241,249 (formeiiy

MGMr301), 324, 332, 449, ACCr30I andone electiwmanage

ment course at the 300- or 400-level. The three prerequisite

courses includeACCT 201 (a grade ofC or better is required),

ECON 22 1 , and eitherMATH 112 or 12 1 . Aman^ement intern-

ship is sti-onglyrecommended.

For tiie Bachelor ofAdministi^e Science degree, nine

m^or and three prerequisites are required These include the

eight major and three prerequisite courses for the Bachelor of

Science d^ree plusone additional electivemanaganent course.

All required courses for the major must

be taken at Guilford College.

120 Introduction to Business. 4. Survey course

covering all m^orfiinctions ofbusiness. Provides studentswith

toolswhich can be used to prediaand respond to fiitiire changes

in the business environment Demonstiates how the fi'ee enter-

prise system andindividual enti^reneurs can respond to social

needs. Does not count toward the m^or unless taken with first-

or second-year statiis.

141 Introduction to Computers. 4. Assumes no

prior knowledge ofor experience with computers. Word pro-

cessing, data bases, spreadsheets, and on-line services are re-

viewed. Does not count toward the m^or

215 Business Law. 4. Survey of the U.S. legal concepts

relevant to the operations ofthe business system including topics

of contracts, agency, sales, products liability, secured ttansac-

tions, bankruptcy, real property, and corporate and administra-

tive law.

220 Professional Communications. 4. Introduc-

tion to key elements ofverbal, nonverbal, andwritten communi-

cation with potential employers, clients, regulators, supervisors,

subordinates, and co-workers. Development ofactive listening,

presentation, group process, and businesswriting skills. Prereq-

uisite: English 102 or equivalent

230 Sales Management 4. Comprehensive analysis of

the relationship between personal selling and mainstt'eam mar-
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keting. Interactive communication through research, exercises,

case analysis, and real-life applications bridge the gap from

theory to practice. Sales management concepts and a thorough

view ofglobalized selling and business ethics are emphasized

throu^out the course.

241 Computers and Management. 4. Apphcations

ofcomputers in management. Use ofspreadsheets, databases,

and on-line services. Introduction to programming in spread-

she^with otherprogramming as Hmeallows. Use ofcomputers

in written and oral management presentations.

249 Principles of Management (formeriy MGMT
301). 4. Theory, practices, and principles involved in the or-

ganization and management oforganizations. Problem-sohing

through situation case analysis. Global management issues, ac-

tivities, and experiences are integrated into the course.

272 Financial Planning. 4. Introduction to personal

financial planning and the principles of retirement and estate

planning. Emphasis on constructing and analyzing personal fi-

nancial statements, investments, riskmam^ement, and the eco-

nomic environment

282 Fundamentals of Investing. 4. Introduction to

securities and securities markets. Exposure to financial litera-

ture and techniques ofanalysis, with application in a stock mar-

ket simulation.

290 Internship. 1-4. A combined on-the-job and aca-

demic experience arrangedwithalocal business, supervised by

aManagement Department instructor and coordinated through

the Internship and Service Learning Office. Consisting ofexpe-

riential learning, man^erial analysis, and written and oral re-

ports. Recommendedfor juniors and seniors.

320 Organizational Behavior. 4. Interdisciphnary

approach to coverage of skills needed to understand human

behavior in the worlq)lace setting. Self-assessment ofworkforce

roles in interpersonal, intei^oup, andintt^oup environments.

Awareness ofunique learning needed to communicate, negoti-

ate, and work with an increasingly diverse work force and

cross-ailtural issues. Prerequisite: junior or senior status or

permission of instiiictor.

321 Human Resources Management. 4. Tech-

niques, issues, and problems in recruitinent, selection, develop-

ment, utilization, and accommodation ofhuman resources in

organizations. Issues related to increasingly diverse work force

and international management included. Prerequisite: junior or

senior status or permission ofinstructor.

324 Principles of Marketing. 4. An extensive course

in markaing, focusingon produad^tion, branding, distiibu-

tion channels, advertising and promotion. Strategic

decision-making analysis, global marketing overviews, and so-

cial responsibilityissues are emphasized througjiout the course.

Prerequisites: MAffl 112 or 121, ECON 221 or 222,ACCT 202 or

301.

332 Financial Management 1. 4. Introduction to the

field of finance and the principles and practices offinancial

decision-making in an inaeasinglyinternational business envi-

ronment Emphasison valuation, riskand return, capital bucket-

ing, financial planning, and financial analysis. Prerequisites:

MAmil2orl21,ECON221,A(n301,MGMr24l.

333 Money and Capital Markets. 4. Introduction to

the financial system in an increasinglyglobal economy Emphasis

on financial instiiiments, markets, and institiitioris; the role oftiie

bankingsystem; overview ofmondarytheoryand policy; current

and fijtiire fi-ends reshaping die global fifiandal system. Prereq-

uisite: MGMT 332 orpermission ofinstructor

336 Financial Management II. 4. Theory, principles,

andpractices ofcoiporate finance with emphasis on investinent,

financing, dividend, and working capital decisions and their

impacton the value ofdie firm. Case stiidiesandcomputer-based

analysis are used to study the effects offinancial decisions. Pre-

requisite: MGMT 332.

341 Management Information Systems. 4. Intro-

duction to the ingredients and thinking that must go into the

construction ofsystems to produce and maintain information

systems: investigation ofbusiness use ofinformation systems;

introduction and application ofsystems development mediodol-

ogy Prerequisite: MGMT l4l or 241 or permission ofinstiiictor

347 Production and Operations Management.

4. Survey ofoperations mani^ement concepts and techniques

associated witii producing goods or providing services. The ob-

jectives of operations management are to produce an optimal

amount ofgoods or services at the appropriate quality level, on

time within cost and resource constraints. A selection of

decision-making tools will be reviewed and discussed in cases

and, when possible, implemented in computer programs.

349 International Management. 4. Interdiscipli-
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nary approach to the analysis ofthe international business envi-

ronment, its opportunities and risks, and the basic concepts of

the international management of functional operations, with

emphasis on cultural and social responsibility issues. Case stud-

ies and experiential exercises help students analyze, explore,

and simulate real-life situations. Prerequisite: junior or senior

status or above or permission ofinstructor

424 Marketing Strategy. 4. Advanced marketing course

designed to include globalized market analysis, formulation of

marketing strategies, and reviewofpricing structures. Prerequi-

sites: MGMT 324 and 332.

430 Managerial Analysis. 4. Managerial use of com-

puter systems to model the business environment including con-

cepts from production, finance, and accounting. Prerequisites:

MGMT 332 and 347.

449 Poliq Formulation. 4. Integrative capstone course

basedon case studiesand analyzing the total organization and its

operational functions. Analysis and development ofpolicies to

support total organization goals withinvarying constraints. Em-

phasis on globalization issues, social responsibility and ethics,

and effective written and oral communication. Prerequisites:

MGMr2I5,24l,301,324,and332.

450 Special Topics. 1-4. May also be offered at the 250

and 350 levels. Recent topics include environmentalman^e-

ment, entrepreneurship, real estate, and international topics.

460 Independent Study. 1-4. Individual student

projects approvedandsupervisedbyaMan^ementDepartment

facultymember May also be offered at the 260 and 360 levels.

470 Senior Thesis. 1-4. Independent research and

writing ofa professional paper on a topic in management under

the supervision ofa full-time ManagementDepartment faculty

member.

490 Departmental Honors. 4-8. Independent re-

search, writing, and presentation ofa professional paper on a

topic in management under the supervision ofa committee of

Man^ementDepartmentand other jq)propriate faculty.

MATHEMATICS

G. Rudolph Gordh,Jr., Professor, Chair

EhvoodG. Parker, Professor

JillH. Wiesnei; Instructor

Mathematics is better learned by doing than by observing,

so active student pariicipation is encouraged in all programs.

Since the opportunityfor students toworkwith faculty individually

and in small groups is also ofutmostimportance, numerous small

classes and seminars are provided. Students majoring in

mathematics are encouraged to discover areas in which they

have both talentand interest, to gain familiaritywith awide range

ofmathematical areas, and to acquire deeperknowie(^ (rfsome

mathematical specialty.

The Department serves other academic areas through

courses in elementary functions and calculus, statistics,

mathematics for flie liberal arts, and mathematics for prospective

teachers.

TheJoumdofUndergradmteMathematics (JIM) has

been published by the Mathematics Department for 30 years.

During this MeJUMhas publishednumerous resrarch articles

by Guilford students and sponsored many conferences on

undergraduate research featuring lectures by prominent

mathematicians andatwhich Guilford students have been active

participants.

Degrees Offered. The Bachelor of Science and Bachelor

ofArts degrees are offered in mathematics.

Major Requirements. Majors are required to complete

32 credits in mathematics courses or seminars numbered above

120. Calculus through Multivariable Calculus (MATH 225) and

Foundations ofMathematics (MATH 230) arebase requirements

ofall majors. Majors must also complete either Linear Algebra

(MATH 325) or Mathematical Physics (MATH 320) . In addition,

each major must take one upper-level course in theoretical

mathematics (selected from MATH 335, 430, 435 or approved

475) and another in ^plied mathematics (selectedfrom MATH

310 415 or approved 475).

Manymajors emphasizeaparticular area ofmathematics

in their coursework. Those emphasizing theoretical mathematics

have been notably successful in graduate study at respected

universities; majorswho wish to prepare for graduate school

shouldtake Topology (MArH335),Algebraic Structures (MATH

430) , and RealAnalysis (MATH 435)

.

Other students emphasize apphed mathematics in

preparation for adranced study in areas other than mathematics;

such majors shouldinclude Probability andStatistics (MAIH310)

and an advanced seminar (MAFH 475) on an applied topic of
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interest in tlieir programs.

Students preparing to teach mathematics in secondary

schools should take Geometry (MATH 235) , Probability and

Statistics (lMrH310),and%braicStructures (MMH430).

Themostfrequentdoubleorjointmajorwithmathemalics

is physics; students pursuing Ihis option should take Madiematical

Physics (MATH/PHYS 320) and an advanced seminar (MATH

475) on ftirther topics in mathematical physcs.

Mathanatics majors arefrequentiydoubleorjointmajors.

Such majors that allow students to pursue other strong interests

in any other disciphne and relate them to mathematics are

encouraged by theDepartment

103 Mathematics for Elementary School

Teachers. 4. Introduction to elementary school mathematics

and its fundamental underlying concepts and structure with

emphasison problem-solving, logical thinking, use ofconjecture

and exploration with concrete materials. Does not count toward

the m^or Restricted to education studies majors.

110 Mathematics for the Liberal Arts. 4. The

nature of mathematics from cultural, historical, and logical

viewpoints, stressing relationships between mathematicsand other

disdplines. Recommoidedforhumanities, fineails, andeducation

majors. Doesnotcounttoward them^orin mathematics. Includes

emphasis on basic quantitative skills.

112 Elementary Statistics. 4. Descriptive statistics;

probabilityand probability distributions; samplingand sampling

distributions; confidence intervals and hypothesis testing;

correlation and regression analysis. Emphasison plication and

interpretation. Recommended for social science and

preprofessional majors; does not count toward the major in

mathematics.

115 Elementary Functions. 4. Precalculus analysis of

algebraic, exponential, logarithmic, trigonometric, and inverse

trigonometric functions. Does not count toward them^or

121 Calculus 1. 4. Calculus of single-variable algebraic,

exponaitial, and logarithmic functions, emphasizingtheconcepts,

techniques, and applications of limits, differentiation, and

integration in both physical and geometric settings.

122 Calculus II. 4. Calculus of single-variable

trigonomdricand inverse trigonomdric functions, with emphasis

as in Mathematics 1 2 1 , but especially on integration and its

jq)plications. Numerical series. Prerequisite: MMI 121.

123 Accelerated Calculus. 4. Special course in calculus

covering the content ofMATH 121 and 122 in one semester for

students having studied calculus previously

225 Multivariable Calculus. 4. Power series and

q)proximation. Calculus offtindionsofseveral variablesincluding

partial differentiation, multiple integration, and vector analysis.

Required ofall majors. Prerequisite: MATH 122 or 123-

230 Foundations of Mathematics. 4. Axiomatic

development ofan elementary mathematical system, stressing

the logical nature and structure ofmathematics. Required ofall

m^qors.

235 Geometry. 4. Topics chosen from Euclidean,

hyperbolic, elliptic, projective, affine, etc., geometryemphasizing

axiomatic development and/orphysical applicationwith content

dependent upon student interest and background. Especially

recommendedfor students interested in mathematics education.

Prerequisite: MATH 230 or consent ofinstructor

310 Probability and Statistics. 4. Fundamentals of

the analysis and interpretation of statistical data, theory, and

application. Includes: descriptive statistics; probability; discrete

and continuous random variables, their probability, density, and

moment-generating function; joint, marginal and conditional

probability and density functions of several random variables;

sampling distiibutions; estimation; hypothesis testing Prerequisite:

MAm225.

320 Mathematical Physics (Physics 320). 4.

325 Linear Algebra. 4. Introduction to systems of linear

equations, matrices, linear spaces and linear transformations,

including apphcations of these concepts to other areas of

mathematics and to other fields. Prerequisite: MATH 225.

335 Topology. 4. Topics in pomt-set, geometric, general

or algebraic topology with content dependent on stiident and

insOiictorinteresL Su^ested for majors emphasizing theoretical

madiematics. Prerequisite: MATH 230.

415 Numerical Analysis. 4. Techniques, theory,

computer programming and application of^proximations of

zeros offunctions, solutions to systems ofequations, integrals and

ordinary differential equations. Sugestedfor majors emphasizing

^liedmalhanaticsormathematical physics. Prerequisite: MATH

325.

430 Algebraic Structures. 4. Study of algebraic

structiires such as groups, rings, and fieldsand their moiphisms.
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Suggested for majors emphasizing theoretical mathematics or

interested in mathematics education. Prerequisites: MATH 230

and325.

435 Real Analysis. 4. Rigorous study of real functions

including topics from limits, secpjences, series, differentiation,

integration. Suggested for majors emphasizing theoretical

mathematicsormathematicalph}5ics. Prerequisites: MATH 225

and 230.

Mathematics Seminars

Seminars are provided to allowand encourage students

and facultymembers to pursue topics ofmutual interestbeyond

the scope ofregular classes. Seminars may be arranged as ex-

tensions of existing courses, as special topics courses, as

undergraduate research projects, oras honors projects. Students

must prearrange seminars with faculty members on or before

registration day; no student may register for a seminarwithout

prior departmental approval. Seminars carryfrom one to four

credits and may be repeated for credit with permission of the

dqaitmait

275, 475 Seminar in Mathematics. 1-4. Lower-

and upper-level seminarsin selected topics. Prerequisite: consoit

of tl'ie department

MUSIC

TimothyH. Lindeimn, AssociateProfessor, Chair

The Music Department strives to engage students in a

variety of artistic, creative, intellectual, and cultural endeavors.

Students benefitfrom a strong, interdisciplinary liberal arts base,

small classes that stimulate active learning, andgroup participation.

Seminar-style settings take the place offormal lectures; repertory

classes, student showcases, end-of-semester recitals,

experiences in musical theater and opera scenes, master clas-

ses, and competitions prepare students for the application of

teir discipline.

The department offers a variety of opportunities in

performance studies, solo and group performance, and music

scholarship for the studentwho pursues amusic major or con-

centration. The general Guilford studentiswelcomed into private

lessons, performance ensembles, and general classes that deal

with the world ofmusic.

The College Choir, through its annual concert tour and

community programs, serves as an ambassador ofgoodwill for

Guilford. Activities are designed for community enrichment, the

high point of the season being the annual Christmas holiday

concert. Numerous other public performances are presented,

and by audition, members of the choir have the opportunity to

perform with additional choral ensembles. Participation in the

choir is designed to add to the total enrichment ofstudent life.

Membership is open to all students genuinely interested, willing

towork hard, and stronglycommitted to the choir.

TheJazzEnsembles and die GuitarEnsembles frequently

perform for the Guilfordcommunityandin the Greaisboro area

The ensembles, the yearly student showcases, and junior and

senior recitals provide students with many perfonnance

opportunities.

In alternate years the departmentproduces a musical in

cooperation with the Theatre Studies Department All Guilford

College students are eligible to audition for parts.

Degrees Offered. The Bachelor ofArts degree is offered in

Scholarships. The William R. and Beverley C. Rogers

Scholarships make awards available annually to new first-year

studentswho have an interest in pursuingamajorin music. Choir

scholarships are also offered bythe college for qualified students.

Additionally the WilfiamTopkins, the Laura KellyDobbins, and

the Maxine Kfrch Ljung scholarships are awarded to talented

students pursuingamajor oraminor in music.

Major Requirements. A major in music consists of sixteen

credits inmusictheory(MUS 101-102, 201-202),eightcredits

inmusichistory(MUS310-311), two creditsin conducting (MUS

210), 1 2 CTedits in appfied study six credits in ensemble, anda

junior and senior recital (MUS 301 and401).

101 Music Theory 1. 4. Basic musicianship. This course

examines the materials and structures ofdiatonic music: time,

melody harmony and form. Scales, keys, chords, and

representational systems, both classical and popular, are at the

center (rfstudy Students mustbe able to readmusic. Diatonic ear

training and sight singing are required for music majors and

concentrators. Fulfills the arts requirement

102 Music Theory II. 4. Continuation of MUS 101.

Resources ofthe tonal system are analyzed with emphasis on

seventh chords, both diatonic and chromatic. Traditional part

writingis stressed. SomechrcHnaticign isintroduced in ear training

and sight-singing. Prerequisite: MUS 101 or permission of

instructor

103 Song Diction. 1-2. The course is intended to

supplement Performance Studies in Voice (MUS 272) and will be

helpftil for students in Theatre Studies or interested in travel. It
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includes the study ofthe International Phonetics Alphabet (IPA)

and its ^plication to the pronunciation ofItalian, Latin, English,

German, and French classical song texts. Students taking one

credit will concentrate on acquiring strong familiarity with

reference material. Students taking two credits will be e!q)ected

to commit material to memory.

Ill Music Literature Appreciation. 4. Introductory

course designed to train students in perceptive. inteUigent

listening. Selected representativeworksfrom plain song through

contemporary music. Fulfills the arts requirement

113 Music and Contemporary Culture:

Reflections On the Ways Music Affects and Is

Affected By Humanity. 4. This course explores specific

facets ofmusic which affect and are relevant to contemporary

culture. Students will be asked to question the significance of

music within social structure, religion, politics, economics,

education, andissuesofgenderandrace. This course will offer

a historical view of the role music has played in shaping the

society in whichwe live and the greaterworld society. Fulfills the

Diversity in the U.S. requirement.

115 Black Music in the U.S. and the Caribbean.

4. This music literature course traces the historical development

of the music ofBlacks. The student is introduced to the many

styles ofBlack Music, which evolved from the arrival ofthe first

African slaves on the eastern seaboard of the U.S. and on the

islands ofthe Caribbean. Social conditions influencing the birth

of the Sacred, Secular, Folk, Classical, and Popular genres will

be highli^ited. Opoi to all students. Fulfils thearKand the Diversity

in the U.S. requfrements. Alternate years.

120 Guilford College Choir. 1.

122 Guitar Ensemble. 1.

124 Jazz Ensemble. 1.

126 Guitar Class. 1.

128 Opera Scenes. 1.

201 Music Theory III. 4. Continuation of MUS 102.

Beginningwith historic style periods, the course studies historic

counterpoint as well the more chromatic harmonic practices as

employed in 19* century music as well as classical forms. Ear

training and sight singing are involved with modulation and

chromaticism. Prerequisite: 102 or permission ofinstructor

202 Music Theory IV. 4. Continuation of MUS 201 . More

harmonic practices of the 19''' cenmry are studied as are die

compositional techniques of the 20"' century. Ear training and

sight singing are invoked with chromatidsm. Prerequisite: 201

or permission ofinstructor

210 Conducting. 2 . A beginning course which introduces

students to the basic skills ofconducting. Emphasis is placed on

the mastery of conducting patterns, techniques of expressive

conducting, and an interpretative knowledge ofmusical terms.

Both choral and instrumental literature will be used in the class.

Prerequisite: must have taken or be enrolled in MUS 102.

215 Music of the World. 4. This survey course studies

anddocumentstnaditionalmusic cultures fix)m Africa, lndia,J^)an,

and Indonesia. Student presentations focus on other cultures of

theworid.

250 Special Topics. 1-4.

260 Independent Study. 1-4. Independent research

or directed study on a topic of interest to the student.

270 Performance Studies in Piano. 1-2.

272 Performance Studies in Voice. 1-2.

273 Performance Studies in Guitar. 1-2.

274 Performance Studies in Strings. 1-2.

275 Performance Studies in Brass. 1-2.

276 Performance Studies in Winds. 1-2.

277 Performance Studies in Bass Guitar. 1-2.

278 Performance Studies in Percussion. 1-2.

(all courses in the 270's have additional fees)

301 Junior Recital. 0.

310 Music History 1. 4. Explores Western art music from

ancient times through die 1800s. Music of the Middle Ages,

Renaissance, Baroque, and Classicalst^c periods are examined

with an emphasis on the place ofartmusic in society. Fulfills the

arts requirement
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311 Music History II. 4. Explores Western art music

from the time ofBeethoven through the contemporaty period.

Music ofthe Romantic, Impressionist, and 20 -century stylistic

periods are examined with an emphasis on the place ofart music

in society. Fulfills the arts requirement

401 Senior Recital. 1.

415 Choir Tour. 1.

450 Special Topics. 1-4. Also offered at 250 and 350

levels.

460 Independent Study. 1-4. Independent research

or directed studyon a topic ofinterest to the student Also offered

at 260 and 360 levels.

490 Departmental Honors. 4-8. College

requirements; specific rules and standards maybe obtainedfi'om

department chairperson.

Orchestra and Band. Students who are interested in

performing in an ensemble not offered at Guifford College may

audition to participate in ensembles at the University ofNorth

Carolina at Greensboro, the Greensboro Music Academy or

Greensboro College and other ensembles in the Greensboro

Canmuni^

PEACE AND CONFLICT STUDIES

JosephW Groves, Director ofPeaceandConflictStudies,

ProfessorofReligious Studies

VemieDavis, ProfessorofAnthropology

KennethE.Gilmore, AssistantProfessorofPoliticalScience

MaxL Carter,DirectorofFriendsCenterandCmipusMinistiy

Coordinator

Peace and Conflict Studies is an interdisciplinary major

that studies the nature of conflict and violence, the possibilities

ofsocial change, and the means for resolving and transforming

confiictnonviolaitiy IhemajordrawsonGufordColege'sQuaker

heritage by seeking the roots of situations of injustice and

oppression, exploring nonviolent social change, emphasizing

each individual's search for truth within different levels of

community, and focusing on practical problem solving. Peace

and Conflict Smdies melds two related fields of study Conflict

Resolution and Peace Studies, in a complementary, creative

interaction It encouragesan interdisciplinary holistic relationship

b^een personaland social change, structuredmodes ofconflict

resolution and creative nonviolent activism, careftil analysis of

structural violence and e)q)loration of spiritual foundations for

peaceable living and action.

Students in Peace and Conflict Studies eng^e in critical

analysis in several keycomponents of the field- theories ofwar

and peace, central concepts in Peace Research, the interrela-

tion between the personal, local, and global levels ofconflictand

possibflities ofreducing conflict, and methods and practices of

conflict resolution, reduction, and tranrformalion. Studaiis build

skflls that help them to soke problems ofviolence and conflict,

to listen car^jllyand caringly to odiers in the midst of conflict,

and to contribute to organizing groups and actions concerned

with social change and conflict resolution and transformation.

They learn to envision and value participating in a "culture of

peace," making connections between their personal and social

concerns, embracing differences in cidture and identity as

positive, and engaging in cooperative group efforts at social

change. Theylearn to draw on theirown personal and spiritual

resources and flie support offriends, learning communities, and

groups and organizations for sustenance in thework ofsocial

change and conflict transformation.

Degrees Oflfered. The Bachelor ofArts degree is offered in

Peace and Conflict Studies.

General Requirements for the Major. Peace and

Conflict Studies is an interdisciplinarymajorwhich must be taken

alongwith a secondmajor A student must have an adviser fix)ra

the PeaceandConictStudies Core Facully (listed atthe beginning

ofthe description ofthe major) as well as an adviser from the

second major Because Peace and Conflict Studies is an

interdisciplinarym^or, studentsmust select courses fi"omatleast

three departments that cover at leasttwo Areas ofStudy

Specific Course Requirements for the Major. The

major consists ofeight courses. Theymustincludeatleastfour

courses at the 300-400 level, including: 1) two Core Courses,

at least one taken in the Junior year; 2) an Internship in the

Junior or Senioryear that builds on a student's prior coursewori(

and incorporates Peace and Conflict Studies analysis with site

work; 3) aSenior Integrative liqperience, which willnormallybe

adesigiiatedIDS401 (althou^aSeniorThesisoranlndependait

Studymaybesubstitutedin specialcircumstances). The ranaining

four courses may be chosen from either General or Core

Courses.

The following courses are the current regular offering in

Peace and Conflict Studies. Special topics courses (250or450)

are frequently available and new courses are beingadded to the

major Please contactone ofthe CoreFacultyforcurrentlistings

ofcourses.
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General Courses:

• Economics 432: International Economics

• General Studies 250: CommunityDevelopment (Mexico)

• History 225: AfricanAmerican History

• History 3 1 5: Civil Rights Movement

• Histoiy 250: The Underground Raikoad

•Justiceand PolicyStudies220:BuildingCommunity

• Justice and Policy Studies 244: Conflict Resolution

• Justice and Policy Studies 424: Trust and Violence

•Justice and Poliq Studies 425: FamilyViolence

• Political Science 201: International Politics

• Religious Studies 103: Voices From die BlackFreedom

Movanait

• Religious Studies 203: Buddhism, Peace, and Ecology

• Religious Studies 233: Peace, War, andJustice

• Religious Studies 312: Humanistic Ecology

• Sodology/Anthropology 103: CulturalAnthropology

• Sodology/Anthropology 346: Mediation and Conflict

Intervention

• Sociology/Anthropology450: GenderViolence

Core Courses:

• Political Science 331: Avoiding War, Making Peace

• Religious Studies 330: Nonviolence: Theories and Practice

• Sodology/Anthropology 345: Personal and Social Change

Internship. A Peace and Conflid Studies internship involves

practical experience that focuses on social change, nonviolent

intervention, conflid resolution or transformation, and/or bml-

dingacultureofpeace. The internship indudes critical reflection

on tile student's e5q)erience and analysis ofactivities, e!q)eriences,

and structures that contribute to the reduction and transforma-

tion ofviolence and/or the maintenance ofsystems ofviolence

and domination.

Senior Integrative Experience. The Senior Integrative

Experience is normafly an IDS 40 1 that enables the student to

integrate many ofthe elements ofthe Peace and Conflid Studies

major Someofthe frequentIDS401 offerings that have counted

for them^or areCommunityandCommitment; Culoire, Conflict,

Negotiation; Humanistic Ecology; and Women, Body, Voice, hi

special circumstances, flie Senior hitegrative Experience may

be an Independent Study or Senior Thesis.

Independent Studies and Senior Theses. If

students have special interests that flieywish to pursue diat are

not covered in Peace and Conflict Studies courses, they may

arrange an Independent Studywith an interested fiicultymember

or pursue a Senior Thesis. We recommend that hidependent

Studies be done in theJunior or Senior year.

PHILOSOPHY

Jonathan W.Malino, Professor, Chair

NancyDaukas, AssistantProfessor

lisaMcLeod, AssistantProfessor

VanceRicks, AssistantProfessor

Phflosophy seeks wisdom through die persistent and

relendess examination of hfe in aU its aspects. It prods the

individual to become more articulate and reflective about die

fundamental prindples underlying die understanding ofnature,

ourselves, and others, diereby enabling die construction ofa

more refined grasp ofdieworld.

Philosophyrequires themastering oftheskillsofreasoning,

interpretation, and expression. Consequendy, die rewards of

philosophical training can be foundwhereone might leasteq)ed

diem—in theworlds ofbusiness and die professions.

Given die nature ofphilosophy, die boundaries between

die philosophical and die non-phflosophical are unclear. The

philosopher draws not onlyon die rich tradition ofphilosophical

diought, but alsoupon die entire range ofhuman inquiry. It is thus

no surprise diat phdosophers are working side by side widi

linguists, psychologists, mathematicians, physicists, and computer

sdentists atdie cuttingedge ofthe computer revolution. Combining

philosophywidi a secondmajor in die humanities, the natural or

social sdences, the arts, or business and policy, is dius an exdting

and natural option, widi benefit to bodi the breaddi and die depdi

ofastudent'sstiidies.

Degree Offered. The Bachelor ofArts degree is offered in

philosophy

Major Requirements. To major in philosophy, a student

must complete eight philosophy courses (plus die departmental

seminar) , among diem Ediics (PHIL 111), Formal Logic (PHIL

292) , the histoiyofWestem philosophy (PHIL 201 and 202) , one

course devoted to an individual phflosopher, and one 400-levd

course, hidividuafly tailored independent stiidies are available

to supplement regular course offerings. Outside die classroom,

lectures and informal discussions are sponsored byaphilosophy

club, which also arranges for students to attend lectures and

colloquia at University of Nordi Carofina at Greensboro, Wake

Forest University, University ofNorth Carolinaat Chapel HiU, and

Duke University

100 Introduction to Philosophy. 4. Major

philosophical problems, mediods, and positions, as set forth in

selected historical and contemporary philosophical texts,

induding works by Plato, Descartes, Hume, others. FufliJls

humanities requirement
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111 Ethics. 4. Chief theories of the nature and principles of

the moral life, with regard to both the ends human beings seek

and the obhgations which claim their commitment. Fulfills

humanities requirement

201 Ancient and Medieval Western Philosophy.

4. Historical development ofphilosophical thought in Western

civilization in terms ofthe main periods and thinkersfrom andent

Greek philosophy through medieval scholasticism.

202 Modern Western Philosophy. 4. Major

developments ofWestern philosophical thought in the 1
7* and

18** centuries, emphasizing philosophical inquiry into

metaphyseal systems andproblems ofknowledge.

221 Philosophy of Religion. 4. Reason and religion:

proofs of God's existence, feith and reason, the problem ofevil,

morality and religion, religious language. Fulfills humanities

requirement

246 Business Ethics. 4. The ethical basis for determining

corporate social responsibility, employee rights, conflicts of

interests, whistle blowing, discrimination, and problems with

advertising.

247 Philosophy of Law. 4. Conceptual analysis and

moral evaluation oflawsand legal systems: the natureandvalidity

oflaw, law and morality, the obligation to obey the law, law and

judicial decision-making, criminal responsibility, and the nature

(rfpunishmaiL

248 Autonomy and Authenticity. 4. Conceptual,

theoretical, and normative issues arising fi-om the intersection of

thinking about fi'eedom and the self, includinginternal fi-eedom,

self-deception, self-respect, weakness ofwill, andautonomy as

moral right and character ideal.

292 Formal Logic. 4. Methods, foundations, and

philosophicalimplicationsofusingsymboHclanguages to evaluate

deductive reasoning.

336 Social and Political Philosophy. 4. Principal

theories ofthefoundation ofpolitical sodety the nature ofpolitical

authority; limits of political obligation; relation of theories of

human nature to social/political tiieory

375 Mind and Nature. 4. An exploration of puzzles

arisingfrom the attempt to comprehend mind as part ofnature.

Topicsindude mindand body, consdousness, perception, belief

and desire, freedom and determinism, andcomputer simulation

ofmental c^adties.

376 Theory of Knowledge. 4. Historical and

contemporaryreading on the natiireand sources ofknowledge,

justification, rationality, and skepticism.

401 Topics in Contemporary Philosophy. 4.

Main developments in 20*-centiJiyphilosophywitii emphasis on

philosophy oflangu^e, epistemology, and metaphysics.

450 Special Topics. 4. Courses include Philosophy of

Science, Language and Mind, Feminist Philosophy, German

Philosophy Medical Ethics, and courses devoted to individual

philosophers, such as Plato, Descartes, Hume, Kant, and

Wittgenstein. May also be offered at 250 and 350 levels.

460 Independent Study. 1-4. May also be offered at

260 and 360 levels.

470 Senior Thesis. 4-8.

480 Departmental Seminar. 2. Reading and discus-

sionofrecentcontiibutionstophilosophy

490 Departmental Honors. 4-8.

PHYSICS

Thomasp.Espinola, Professor, Chair

RexfordE. Adelherger, Professor

StamS. Shapiro, AssistantProfessor

Physics students at Guilford College come from awide

variety ofbac%ounds and plan to followawide variety ofpaths

aiergraduation Aboutone thirdofourmajorsplanforenployment

in a technical field immediately after graduation. Anotiier third

pursue graduate study in physics or astronomy The remaining

third go on to advanced study in another field. To embrace such

awide spectrum ofstudents, the physics curriculum is flexible

and personalized. Course scheduling encoun^es off-campus

research internships, independent sttidy, and stiidy abroad.

Thecommon thread connecting the different goals and

focuses ofour stiidents and Acuity is the physicist's approach to

diinking about, modeling, and understanding the universe. This

process relies on dear, analytical, and often abstract thinking

but is ultimately grounded in concrete reality as exposed by

experiment Reaching a clear, realistic understanding ofsome

aspc^ oftheworld is ofvalue in not onlysdenceand engineering

but also business, law, medicine, and many otiier fields.

The physics program at Guilford emphasizes research

and experimentation throughout its curriculum. Students in
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introductory courses learn to workwith equipment, quantify

experimental uncertainties, and present results in journal for-

mat. The theory-and-practice sequence stresses laboratory

technique, cooperative research, and clear, thoughtful

presentation of results, hi this sequence of courses, students

design ejqperiments, act as principal investigators, write journal

articles, and give talks for peer review.

This research experience culminates in a thesis research

projectwhich must be original and designed by the student The

results are presented in awritten thesis and public talk. Students

frequently present papers at the National Conference on

Undei^raduate Research (NCUR) and other conferences. Each

year the department awards several research assistantships for

research projects selectedfrom proposals submitted by students.

The awards are fimded by physics graduates and their families

and include a stipend and kids to attend a conference.

Degrees Offered: Bachelor of Science in Physics

Under the new curriculum, we anticipate concentrated degrees

in the following;

B.S. in Physics for students pursuingemploymentin

a technical field

B.S. in Physics for students preparing for graduate study

B.S. in Physics for students preparing for graduate study

in Astrophysics

iMajor Requirements. A total ofthirty-two credits in physics,

including at least four semesters ofTheoryand Practice, at least

four credits of Portfolio Development, an industrial or research

internship, anda thesis with defense. An individualized course of

study will be planned by the student, in consultation with faculty

advisers, based on models appropriate for her or his chosen

career path. The student will develop a ponfoho of work

demonstrating her or his familiarity with topics, methods, and

skills required in the individualized course ofstudy.

101 Physics for Nonscientists. 4. Introductory course,

intended for students with limited mathematical background.

Centered on one ofseveral topics such as an in-depth look at the

physics ofenergy or a survey ofmodem physical thought. The

relevance ofphysical laws to both societyand the environment is

discussed Offeredon demand, does not count to\rard the major

106 General Astronomy. 4. This course, which is

intended for non-science majors widi limited mathematical

background, will cover topics selectedfrom naked-eye astronomy

stellar astronomy galactic astronomy and cosmology. Does not

include observing.

107 The Solar System. 4. This course covers the physical

description ofthe planets, their satellites, the sun, asteroids, and

comets, withastrongemphasisonrecentinformationfromlanders

andfly-byprobes. This courseincludes discussions (rfhowscience

is known, learned, and taught, \\^iich will be ofinterest to future

teachersand otherswhomaywish tocombineworkwith students

and science. Fulfills the natural science requirement

108 Realm ofthe Stars. 4. Topics for this course mclude

the structure and evolution of stars. The emphasis is on

observational methods including the use ofthe Guilford College

MicroObservatory, its CCD cameras, photometer, and

spectroscope. Fulfills natural science requirement

121-122 Physics 1, II. 5, 5. For physics majors and

others interested in studying physics using calculus. This is nota

survey course but an introduction to the thinking and analysis

processes ofphysics. Topics will be chosen fi-om modem and

classical physics to emphasize the skills needed to be a physicist

Co-i^quisite: MATH 121 for PHYS 121;MAffl 122forPHYS 122.

Fulfills natural science requirement

211-212 College Physics I, II. 4, 4. For science

majors and other interested students whose mathematics

background includes algebra and trigonometry This survey of

physics includes mechanics, energy thermodynamics, electricity

and magnetism, optics, wave motion, andmodem physics. The

laboratory includes microcomputer-driven measuring devices

that allow students to explore physics rather than follow a

cookbook. Fulfills natural science requirement

320 Mathematical Physics. 4. This course introduces

students to mathematical techniques ofparticular importance to

scientistsand engineers. Topics include: complex numbers, Fou-

rier series, and the solution ofdifferential equations (with special

emphasis on harmonic oscillators) . In this course, students will

leam how to solve relevant problems both analytically and

numerically. The numericalworkis supported byournetworkof

UNIXworkstations. Prerequisites: MATH 225, PHVS 122 strongly

suggested. Spring.

Theory and Practice Courses

The theory and practice sequence (Physics III-VIII) is an

introduction of physics topics, experimental and analytical

methods, and work and communication skills needed for a

successfijl career in physics and related fields. As die sequence

progresses, the emphasis moves away from lecture-based

instruction toward individual and small group work. There is

integrated laboratorywork
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223-224 Physics III-VI. 5. Topics will be chosen from

classical and modern physics including mechanics,

electromagnetism, thermodynamics, statistical mechanics, and

related material. Attendance at the department seminar is

required The emphasis is on analytical, numerical, and

experimental methods for considering these topics. Attendance

at the department seminar is required. Prerequisites: PHYS 122,

MATH 122. Co-requisiteforPHYS224isMAm320

325-326, 427-428 Physics V-VIII. 3 credits

classroom, 2 credits lab. Topics will be chosen from

classical and modem physics including electromagnetism,

quantum mechanics, atomic physics, nuclearphysics, solid state

physics and astrophysics. The emphasis will be on individual and

small-groupwori<including original research, self-directed study

andpresentation ofresults. Attendance atthedepartmentseminar

is required

Portfolio Development Courses

StudentsenroUinportfoliodevelopmentclassestopursue

independent or small-group study to complete theworkrequired

in her or his individualized course of study.

Thisworkmayinclude text-basedor literature research,

laboratorywork, and computational research. The results ofthis

work will be presented to the faculty and other students for

assessment before credit is granted.

250, 350, 450 Special Topics. Variable credits.

Offered on demand.

251-252,, 353-354, 455-456 Portfolio

Development I-VI. Variable credits. P/F. Students

will contract with the facultymembers regarding the nature and

extentoftheprojectincludingnumber ofpass-fail credits. Several

students may choose to work together on the same or related

material. Attendance at the department seminar is required.

46 1 Physics Research Seminar. 1. All students taking

thesesordoing otherresearchwithin thedq)aitmentare required

to take this course in which students and faculty exchange

suggestions, ideas, and insights into their research.

480 Physics Department Seminar. 0. All students

taking a theory and practice course, a portfolio development

course, PHYS 1 22, or thesis will be required to attend the Physics

Department Seminar. During the semester, each studentwill give

presentations on some aspectofthe physicsworkonwhich s/he

is currentlyworking.

470 Research, Thesis, and Defense. 4.

490 Honors Research, Thesis, and Defense. 4.

Although enrollment is normally during the fall ofthe final year,

the student is expected to beginwork during the intermediate

yearson research projectswliich will culminate, under guidance,

in awell-defined research project. An oral defense ofthe thesis

normallyoccurs duringthespring ofthe senioryear. Students are

encouraged to present their papers at NCUR or another

appropriate conference.

POLITICAL SCIENCE

AndreaK Gerlak, AssistantProfessor, Chair

LouisB. Fike, AssociateProfessor

KennethE. Gilmore, AssistantProfessor

Political Science is the study ofpolitics and government

More broadly defined, it is the study ofvalues, behaviors, and

institutions that relate directlyor indirectly to themaking ofpoliq

in society. It is concerned with the rights and responsibilities of

citizens and the relations ofpeople with their governments. At

Guilford College, political science is anint^ part ofthe liberal

arts curriculum. Perceived as both an art and a science, the

discipUne allows students to study political behavior in its

ideological, cultural, historical, and institutional settings. The

curriculum provides students with a broad knowledge ofboth

domestic and foreign political institutions, processes, and issues.

Degrees Offered. The Bachelor ofArtsd^ee is offered in

political science.

Major Requirements. Eight courses (32 credits) are

required for the major. All majors must take four introductory

courses in the discipline: TheAmerican Political System (PSQ

101 ) , Comparative Politics (PSQ 202) , International Relations

(PSa 103) , and Classics ofPolitical Thought (PSQ 204) . These

courses serve as the foundation for upper-level courses within

each ofthe four tracks. Four additional political science courses

mustbe taken to complete themajor Three ofthese four courses

may be in a paiticular trackwithin political science, including

American Politics, International Relations, Comparative Politics,

and Political Theory. At least three courses for them^ormustbe

at the 300-level or above. It is recommended that students

complete the introductory courses prior to taking advanced

courses in thevarious tracks. In addition , one ofthe fourrequired

courses beyond the four core courses, must be a writing-

designated course. Several 300- (at least two) and 400-level

courses will be writing-designated each year.

Students interested in attending graduate school should

considerwritingaSenior Thesis (Political Science 470). Thesis
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topics should be submitted to departmenlal advisers forapproval

neartheendofthe junioryear. hidependent study, senior thesis,

and internship credits may satisfy onlyone ofthe eight required

courses.

All m^orsmust complete four courses in a concentration

outside of the department. This should be done in consultation

with advisers. Majors are encour^ed to select concentrations

related to their special interests or careerplans after graduation.

It ishi^recommended that at leasttwo ofthese courses must

be at the 300-level or above to ensure depth.

American Politics Track. The American politics track

focuseson governmental andpolicydynamics, and ddbateswithin

the United States. Students are exposed to the organization and

behavior of the institutions, groups, and participants in the

American political arena. Students in this trackinvestigate various

public policies and political behaviors from a broad array of

governmental and non-governmental institutions. Study in this

track equips students for graduate studies in American politics

and provides afoundation for careers inAmerican government,

teaching, or other public poliq sectors.

International Relations Track. International relations

focuses on the manner in which states and other actors interact

in the global arena. The track exposes students to awide variety

ofmetliods, approaches, and substantive concerns. Tnis track

equips students for graduate studies in international aflairs and

provides a foundation for careers in international business,

diplomacy, or other public policy sectors. Students interested in

this track may also double-major in International Studies or

complete a concentration in hitemational Studies. Language

courses are essential in this regard and thus are strongly

encouraged

Comparative Politics Track. The goal of comparative

politics is to equip students with the concepts and mediods of

research necessary for understanding the enormity of

contemporary political, economic, and social changes, and to

elucidate their significance. Students will apply practical research

methods to examine policy processes and outcomes in different

nations—in areas such as industry, education, health care,

housing, and social security. Otiier issues covered within tiie

comparative politics track include political and economic

development, the relationship between economic development

and democratization, rrform, and revolution. Students interested

in this track may also double-major in International Stiidies.

Language courses are essential in tiiis regardand thus are sffongly

Political Theory Track. Political theory challenges

students to confront the full historyofpolitical thoughtin order to

sharpen and focus their analytical skills and to develop for

themselves standards ofjudgment throughwhich theycan assess

the relative merits of political systems and public policies. To this

end, students in the poMcaldieoiytiackpursuecourseworiiand

independent stijdyin the following areas: the history ofpolitical

ideas (such as freedom, obligation, justice, power, and

democracy) ; interpretation of political texts; and normative

approaches to persistent political issuesandproblems. This ti^ack

equips sttidents for graduate studyin political scienceand law, as

well as forrarious careers in community service andpublicpolicy

Departmental Honors in Political Science. Ma-

jorswith a grade-point averse of 3.50 or better in the discipline

and a 3.00 overall average may petition for admission into the

departtnental honors program. Departmental honors require

extensive reading in a selected area of the discipline and

submission ofan honors thesis written under the supervision ofa

departmentmember The honorsprogram culminates in an oral

examination evaluated by tiiree members ofdie faculty, two of

whom mustbe from the department, and an outside examiner

The designation ofthe course will be changedfrom Departmental

Honors (PSCI 490) to Senior Thesis (PSCI 470) if the grade

assigned is less thanaB. Majorsmust petition foradmission at the

end oftheir junioryear in the college. The political science faculty

detennines admission.

Internships. Many students elect to do an internship related

to tiiefr political science studies. Stiidents may participate in

internships located in Greensboro, such as private law offices

and local government ^encies. Stiidents may also elect to

participate in The Washington Center orThe C^itol Experience

internship programs in Washington, 1X1 orstate-basedinternship

programs such as the histitiite ofGovernment and the North

CarolinaGovernment programs. We sti'onglyencourage students

to eng^e in internships.

Political Science and Teacher Education. Pohtical

Science majors interested in certification to teach social stiidies

in public schools need to double-major in political science and

education stiidies. Sttidents should consult advisers in bodi

departments to be certain that all requirements are satisfied.

101 The American Political System. 4. An

inti"oductorycourse designed to eq)lain the basic processes and

issues oftheAmerican political system. Particularanphasisplaced

on citizenshipand public participationwithinademocracy Fulfills

social science requirement

103 International Relations. 4. An introductory course
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designed to provide the basic theoretical tools and frameworks

ofanalysis for understanding the behavior of states and other

actorsintheintemationalsystem. Topics include the use offorce,

U.S. foreign policy, the causes ofwar and peace, the global

political economy, and resourceand environmental issues, fulfills

social science requirement

202 Comparative Politics. 4. Introduction to the

methods and approaches to comparative analysis and their

^plication to the study ofelectoral politics, social movements

and revolutions, political economy and the state in a variety of

countries.

204 Classics in Political Thought. 4. An introductory

course designed to provide tools for the critical analysis ofgreat

workswhich rdect the fimdamental themesand assumptions of

Western political thought Fulfills social science requirement

210 The American Presidency. 4. An examination of

the office of the presidency, including its constitutional and

pohtical underpinnings, the selection process, presidential

poficymaking, relationships to otherbranchesofgovemmentand

the public, and participation in foreign afeirs.

211 Politics of State and Local Government. 4.

An exploration into government, politics, and policies at the state

and local levels ofthe U.S. federal system. Particular emphasis

placed on North Carolina and Greensboro pohtics and

government

212 Introduction to Public Policy. 4. An examination

of the public pohcy process, including poliq formulation,

implen€ntalion,andanalysis.Altaitionwillbepaidtotheproblems

of developing sound public policy in areas such as the budget,

economy social welfare, health, environment, and national

security.

213 Congress and Public Policy. 4. This course

examines the role ofthe Congress in U.S. politics, withaparticular

emphasison representationandpolicymaking. Topics will include

elections, behaviors of lawmakers, and the policy consequences

oflegislative policymaking.

230 The Politics of Nazi Germany. 4. A study of the

origins of National Socialism and the emergence ofthe Nazi

regime, terror and engineered consent, and the long-run

consequences ofNazism.

231 U.S. in Vietnam. 4. An examination of American

raiJilaryinvolvanentinVietnam from 1941-1973, with an anphasis

on the so-called "American Decade" (1964-1973) and the

inabihty to translate a long string of tactical successes into a

strategic victory

232 Collective Protest and Social Movements.

4. This course seeks to understand the process bywhich groups

ofindividuals act to further theircommon interests. We will then

applyour insigjits to contemporaryexamplesdsocial or^nizalion

and collective protest including political parties, labor unions,

interest groups, civil rights and nationalist movements, and

revolutions in ^rarian and post-Soviet societies.

240 American Political Thought. 4. An examination

ofsome classic eiqmtions ofthe moral foundations ofAmerican

politics, with the intention ofdiscoveringwhat itmans to be an

American.

290 Internship. 1-4. Recommended for all majors.

College reqmrements apply Details to be arranged between a

studentandafacultymember; schedulesand nature ofthework

to be accomplished at the discretion ofthe instructor.

300 Research Methods and Design. 4. Introduc-

tion to the logic and techniques of political science research.

Students are guided through the research process from framing

a research question, research design, locating and evaluating

sources, analyzing and presenting data, to drafting and editing

the final report. Topics and methods include epistemologyand

theethos ofresearch, basic surveyresearch, ejqperiments, contait

analysis, data processing, and elementary statistics. Tliroughout,

the emphasis is upon practical, hands-on experience and

computer application.

310 Politics, Law, and the Environment. 4. This

course examines the political and institutional aspects of

environmental and natural resource pohcymaking and

implementation. Emphasis isprimarilyon national policyin the

United States, but attention is also paid to international, state, and

local issues and controversies.

311 Campaigns and Elections. 4. An examination of

campaigns in the U.S., with attention paid to campaign

oi^anization and the role ofthe media This course will focus on

(he particular election occurring during the semester die course

is taught

330 International Political Economy. 4. An ex-

ploration ofcompeting e)qplanations for the changing relationship

between political andeconomic power in international relations.
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Substantively, the course focuses on trade, finance, investment,

and debt and development issues

331 Avoiding War, Making Peace. 4. The aim of this

course is to employa combination oftheoretical and historical

analysis to gain a better understanding of the conditions and

processes that lead to international war and peace.

332 America and the World. 4. This course introduces

studaits to some ofthe most critical problems feeingAmericain

theworld today Topics will vary but will include issues such as

peacekeq)ingand peacemaking, human rights, economic justice,

crimmal violence, democratization, and threats to the

environment

340 Contemporary Political Ideologies. 4. A

surveyofcontemporary political ideologies andan examination

of the functional significance of ideology in pohtical Me.

Liberalism, conserratism, nationalism, socialism, communism,

anarchism, andfasdsm will be analyzed, alongwith theirimpact

on political behavior.

405 Departmental Seminar. 1-4. Reading and

discussion ofrecent contributions to political science.

410 Constitutional Policies and the Judicial

Process: Constitutional Law I. 4. An analysis of the

structure and functions ofjudicial systems, emphasizing the role

of the courts and judges in the pohcy-making process, the

relationships among Illativeand executive branches, and the

states.

411 Civil Rights and Liberties: Constitutional

Law II. 4. An analysis of the role of the federal judiciary in

expanding civil rights and hberties. Topics will include Fu^t

Amaidmait protections, the ri^tto privacy rights ofthe criminally

accused, racial and sexual equality, and affirmative action.

412 Gender and Politics. 4. An exploration of the

intersection between gender and politics and constructions of

masculinityand femininity. Topics include identity language and

media, human rightsandwar,workand economics, and sexuality

and violence. This course analyzes politics and gender at both

national and international levels.

430 National Security Policy. 4. An examination of

the evohtlion ofAmerican national securitypolicywith an emphasis

on die post-ColdWarperiod. Emphasis will be on idoitication of

threats and adversaries, strategy intelligence, and policyforrau-

431 Globalization and Its Discontents. 4. This

course analyzes the impact oftrade, financial flows, technology,

and regional int^ration on the domestic politics ofadvanced

and emerging countries. Pressures for harmonization and con-

vergence ofdomestic institutions and practices, and the sources

ofnational resistance to global processes are examined. Case

studies includethe European Union andwesternEuropean states,

the United States,Japan, and Brazil.

450/IDS 401 Global Inequality. 4. An exploration

ofthe relationship between economic developmentandincome

equality This course examines the various explanations for the

gap between rich and poor countries in the international system,

aswell as income inequalitywithin specific developing countries.

Analysis is not confined to a particular academic discipline or

geographic area; rather the course draws fi"om anthropology

economics, pohtical science, history sociology and psychology

450/IDS 401 Solving Global Environmental

Problems. 4. This courses explores the contemporary

international environmental agenda, analyzes the multiple and

competing perspectives on environmental problems (political,

legal, economic, technological, scientific, ecophilosophical, and

social) , and examines the various processes ofinternational

environmentalman^ement (negotiating treaties and ensuring

compliance).

460 Independent Study. 1-4. Reading programs,

tutorials, or field projects arranged between a student and a

faculty member; schedules and nature of the work to be

accomplished at tiie discretion of tiie instructor Also offered at

260 and 360 levels.

470 Senior Thesis. 4. Required of all students planmng

to enter graduate school. See department chairperson for rules

and standards.

490 Departmental Honors. 4-8. College requirements

and specific rules and standards of pohtical science maybe

obtained fi-om departinent chairperson.
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PSYCHOLOGY

RichardL. Zweigenhqft,DamProfessorofPsychology, Chair

Jerry C. Godard, DamProfessorofPsychologyandLiterature

MhrynriAAdams, Professor

ClaireK Morse, Professor

CatherineKannenberg, AssistantProfessor

KarenM. Tinsley, AssistantProfessor

Theprogram in psychology emphasizes the contribution

psychology can make to a hberal arts education through

stimulating intellectual development, personal growth, respect

for others, and social responsibility

The psychologycurriculum is designed to £amiliarize the

studentwith currentmethodsandtheories in areas ofinvestigation

such as learning, personality social interaction, motivation, per-

ception, and development. The student is encouraged to

appreciate different approaches and points ofview and to see

how clinical and laboratorymethods supplement each other

A student mooring in psychology'may expect to develop

rigorous habits ofobservation with reference to psychological

phenomena; to become aware of the need for statistical

knowledge in the manipulation ofpsychological data; to avoid

the simple explanation; and to recognize the role ofmultiple

causation in the determination ofhuman behavior. With the

realization ofthe enormous complexity ofpersonalityand social

interaction, the student should come to demonstrate greater

objectivityand increased competence in dealing with others.

Degrees Ofifered. The Bachelor ofArts degree is offered in

Major Requirements. A major in psychology consists of

eight courses (32 credits) . Three of these are reqmred of all

majors: General Psychology' (PSY 100) , Research Methods (PSY

301), and the senior seminar. HistoryandContemporaryIssues

(PSY 445) . The other five courses are to be distributed among

intermediate-level courses, advanced courses, and electives.

Majors should consult with members of the department

concerning the selection ofthese five courses. Interested students

are encour^ed to consider the possibility ofa double major or

a joint major A list of alternative plans and detailed course

sequencesforpursuingami^ormaybeobtained&x)mthestudait's

adviser or any othermember of the department.

field experiences are stronglyencouraged Recent majors

have received credit through internships for activities such as

work in the communitywith autistic, retarded, and emotionally

disturbed children; with the elderly; with children at the Y.W.CA
and a shelter for homeless knifies; andwith such organizations

as Switchboardand the Crisis Control Center.

Similarly the departmentencoun^es students to pursue

their interests through independent sttidies in specific topics not

offered as regularly scheduled courses. Shouldastiidentwishto

undertake original research, the department offers assistance

toward presentation ofpapers at professional meetings and/or

pubfication. The department offers guidance toward graduate

timiing.

100 General Psychology. 4. Introduction to the science

of behavior including study of motivation, learning and

remembeing, the brain, perception and thinking, psychological

testing, and behavior disorders.

213 Class, Race and Gender. 4. The study of

socioeconomic class, race, and gender, and the complexways

that tiiese three interacLTaught each year in the spring semester.

217 Literacy Seminar. 2 . Students are trained as hteraq

tutorsand^joidfourhoursperweektutoringincommunityliteracy

programs. Wider issues ofliteracy and related problems are

considered

224 Developmental Psychology. 4. Psychological

aspects ofhuman growth and development from conception

throu^ death, widi emphasis onemei^g capacities, expanding

behavior, and increasinglycomplex social interactions. Includes

fieldwork.

232 Introduction to Personality. 4. The study of

personafityfrom a varietyofperspectives; emphasis on different

theories, techniques ofassessment, and research.

241 Mass Media. 4. The study of mass media, including

the impactofmassmediaon thewayswe conceptualize tiieworld,

and tile impact ofmass mediaon thewayswe behave. The course

will lookatavariety ofmedia, including books and magazines,

television, radio, film and the Internet Offered once ayear (in

the fall one year and in tiie spring tiie next)

.

242 Psychology of African Americans. 4. The

sftidy ofAfrican Americans from a psychological point ofview,

with emphasis on tiieories, research, and models as thq'pertain

to African Americans. The course examines avariety ofissues,

such as: ethnic identity, personality traits, nonverbal communi-

cation, racism, mental healtii, and the legal system. Offered once

a year (in the fall one year and in the spring tiie next)

.

2 50 Special Topic. 4. The faculty member teachmg the

class will select a topic of interest in tiie field ofpsychology and

tiie class and the facultymember will explore tiiis topic togetiier.
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There isno prerequisite, so the dasswifl kiction alan introductory

level.

290 Internship. 4. Field experiences which are

individually arranged so that students can become directly

involved in woricwlthin the community. Highlyrecommendedfor

all majors.

301 Research Methods. 4. Application of methods for

collectingand handling behavioral science dataand for drawing

inferences from such data. Prerequisite: PSY 200.

332 Industrial and Organizational Psychology.

4. Application ofpsychology to problems ofemployee selection,

motivation, training, workenwonment, and human relations in

business, industry and other organizatioas.

336 Exceptional Children and Adolescents. 4.

Psychological characteristics and educational needs of

exceptional children andyouth, including the mentallyretarded,

intellectually superior, physically challenged, and emotionally

disturbed. Includes fieldwork Prerequisite: PSY 224. Alternate

years.

337 Emotional Disturbances in Childhood and

Adolescence. 4. Childhood and adolescent problems

encountered by clinical psychologists, special education

teachers, social workere, counselors, and school psychologists

examined in the context ofnormal child development Emphasis

is on psychological Iktors in deviantand disturbed behaviorand

treatmentprocedures. Includes fieldworit Prerequisite: PSY224

or 232. Alternate years.

340 Psychobiology (Biology 340). 4. Study of

behaviorfrom a biological point ofview. Focus on the structure

andfunction rfthenervoussystemandon the relationships between

behaviorandthe nervous system. Laboratorywork Prerequisites:

two prior courses in biology and/or psychology Alternate years.

342 Abnormal Psychology. 4. Abnormal behavior

studied in thecontextofmodem life; gendics, sodocultural milieu

and learning in the development and amelioration ofbehavioral

abnormality. Prerequisite: PSY 200 or 232.

343 Sensory Systems (Biology 343). 4. Detailed

studyofeach ofthe raajorsensorysystems, including the anatomy

and physiology of each system, an analysis of the stimulus and

measurements ofsensoryabities. Laboratoiywork Prerequisites:

two prior courses in biologyand/or psychology. Alternate years.

344 Environmental Psychology. 4. Study of the

relationships between human behavior and the physical

environment Alternate years.

345 Health Psychology. 4. Study of behavioral factors

in illness (e.g. heari disease, cancer, AIDS) and the application

ofpsychological principles to wellness, prevention, and recovery

from illness. Traditional and alternative treatment approaches

are considered. The impact ofstress on various bodilysystems is

emphasized. Students complete a personal health assessment

and treatment plan. Alternate years.

346 Learning and Behavior Modification. 4.

Laboratory course in theory and ^plication of principles of

conditioning and complex learning, including principles of

reinforcementand stimulus control. Includes consideration of

biological influences on the range oflearned behaviors as well

as introduction to cognitive approaches. Laboratory training in

operant techniques. Prerequisite: PSY 200. Alternate years.

347 Social Psychology (Sociology/Anthropology

347). 4. Factors affecting the behavior ofthe individual in the

social setting; laboratoryand field research in social interaction.

Prerequisite: PSY 200 or 232 or consent ofthe instructor

348 Cognitive Psychology. 4. Study of the structures of

thinking (such as concepts and schemas) , the uses ofthinking

(such as reasoning and decision-making) , and remembering

and forgetting. Alternate years beginning 2000-2001

.

350 Advanced Issues in Psychology. 4. The faculty

member teaching this seminar will selectan area ofresearch in

psychology and together the students and facultymember will

explore that areain depth. For example, the seminar might be on

' 'advanced issues in developmental psychology," or ' 'personality

research." A different topic will be offered each semester.

Prerequisite: PSY 100, PSY 224, orPSY 232.

445 History and Contemporary Issues. 4. Selected

theoretical and methodological issues of contemporary

psychology viewed in historical perspective. Open to senior

psychologymajors orby consent ofthe instructor Prerequisite:

PSY 301.

450 Special Topics. 4. Recent offerings include "Aging"

and "Family Ghosts." Mayalso be offered at 250 and 350 levels.

460 Research Topics. 1-4. Intensive reading and/or

independent research on a topic ofinterest to the student. By

departmental approval. Mayalso be offered at260 and 3601evels.
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470 Senior Thesis. 4.

490 Departmental Honors. 4-8.

RELIGIOUS STUDIES

Joseph W. Groves, Professor, Chair

JohnH. Stmebumer,E.F.CravenProfessoroj

R. Mebin Reiser, Professor

DavidLaridisBamhill, AssociateProfessor

Religious studies at Guilford explores the mystery and

meaning ofour existence as selves in the many aspects of the

social and natural world. We seek to nurture wonder, insight,

dearand creative tiiinking, to understand humanity's destructive

ways with others and the environment, and to imagine ways of

mending theworid.We vrant to open heartandmind to the sacred

and the problematic in ourworld today and historically The

burning issueswe address are forms ofsocial oppression and

environmental destruction, thenatureofthedivineandthehunian

condition, the developmentand practice ofreligious traditions,

and themeaning ofthe religious.Weaim to draw forth leadership

potential in all students to enable them throughout their lives to

be 2^ents ofchange where they find themselves, overcoming

injustice and engendering theMness oflife. The Quaker context

ofGuilford is ftmdamental to ourways of teaching. All classes

expect and enable students to discover the resources within to

eng^e truth and to take responsibility for then- learning and

living in thisworld in ways that foster peace, simplicity, integrity

equality, andcommunity

Education in religious studies begins from \diere each

student is, descends to the radical center, and draws forth each

stiident's energies ofaeative, critical, and ethical responses in

personal engagement vwth the multifarious issues of religious

studies. Ourteaching intends both to challenge and support the

process oflearning as mind-expanding and transforming. We

workintenselyon developing capacities ofthinking orallyand in

writing, oflistening, and ofworking together aswell as in solitude.

We do this, not only for self-developmentand to know tinth, but

for the good ofdie community ofbeing.

Religious stiidies employs many methodologies, such as

theological, philosophical, historical, ethical, literary,

psychological, socioeconomic, and antiiropological. Exploring

rehgion is inherently interdisciphnary; we consider the

interconnections in all our courses and require one explicitly

interdisciplinary course for the major We emphasize careftil

interpretation of significantworks fi-om avariety ofreligious and

ethicaltt^ons. Ourgjobalcontextincludes theWest, the Middle

East, the Far East, latin America, and indigenous peoples. The

formats for learning emphasize seminar discussions,

supplemented with individual reading and writing and student

collaboration, lectures, role-playing, fihn analysis, and

internships for social service and social action.

The careers our majors enterupon after graduation, often

after circuitous journeys, are quite diverse—teaching, law, service

and social work, the ministry, counseling, religious education,

art, business, government, and non-governmental organizations.

Courses are offered at different levels, each ofwhich has

specific expectations and goals. The 100-level courses are

introductory, designedforfirst-yearaiidsophomorenon-m^ors.

Theyare accessible to entering first-year students, though periiaps

with some diicuItyNormallyonlyone 100-level coursecan count

toward themajor

The 200-level courses are advanced inti"oductorycourses

which fimction as core courses for them^or Theyare designed

to serve as initial courses in the department for sophomores,

juniors, seniors, and for beginning minors. Minors normallytake

several courses at this level.

The 300-level courses are designed for majors and for

upper-level students witii a strong interest in tiie subject matter

andabacl^ound in tiie humanities. Religion310courseshave

no prerequisites, butassume an abilityto integrate disciplines in

a sopliisticaled manner Otiier 300-level courses are designed

primarilyform^ors andassume at least one course in refigious

stiidies. Courses are usually offered in a seminar formatwhich

requires active participation byall class members. Majors should

have several 300-level courses.

The 400-level courses are small seminars that usually

examine one or a few thinkers or issues in depth. They are

designed for adranced majors or, by permission, exceptionally

interestedand qualified non-majors.

Degrees Offered. The Bachelor ofArts degree is offered in

religious studies.

Major Requirements. The major can be completed by

fuMhng one of three tracks: Western, Comparative, or

Seff-Designed. hi both the Western and Comparative Tracks,

students take at least one course in each of six areas:

1. Contemporary Issues

• REL 2 12: Existentialism and tiie Death ofGod

•REL 220: Beliefand Unbefief

•REL 222: Feminist Theology

• REL415: ContemporaryTheology (required of

sttidents in the Western track)

• RE 422: Contemporary Refigious Problems
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2. Biblical Studies

• REL 215: Hebrew Bible

• REL2l6:NewTestament

S. Ethics

• REL 103: Voices from the BlackFreedom Movement

• REL 203: Buddhism, Ecology, Society*

• REL 205:Ethics andHuman Nature in Chinese Thought*

• REL 206: Chinese Religions and Ecology*

• REL 233: Peace, War, andJustice

• REL312: Humanistic Ecology

• REL 330: Nonviolence—^Theories and Practice

4. Comparative Religions

• REL 106: Religious Meaning inJapanese Film and Literature

• REL 203: Buddhism, Ecology Sodetf

•REL 204: Islam

• REL205:Ethics andHuman Nature in ChineseThoughf

• REL 206: Chinese Religions and Ecology*

• Ra251: Primitive Myth

• REL 310: Islam and Modernization*

• REL 311: Religion, Literature, and Nature inJapan*

• REL 313: Nature, Culture, Religion*

5. Western History

•REL 101

•REL 110

•REL 235

•REL 337

History ofReligion in America

Quakerism

Quaker Origins

History ofChristianity (required of all majors)

6. InterdisciplinaryPerspectives

•REL 310: Religious Freud

• REL 3 1 0: Science and Religion

• REL310: Dante and the 20 Century

• REL 3 10: Modem Poetryand Religion

• REL310: Islam and Modernization*

• REL 3 1 1 : Religion, Literature, and Nature inJapan*

• REL 312: Humanistic Ecology

• REL 3 13: Nature, Culture, Religion*

•
Coursesmaycountsimultaneously in one ofthesixareas

andasone ofthe Comparative courses.

Western-track students may count amaximum oftwo

compai-ative religion courses toward the eight required courses.

Students in the Comparative track take at least four Comparative

courses andatleast threeWestern courses (REL215 or2l6, REL

337, anda Contemporary Issues course) . In addition to courses

in these six areas, majors in the Western and Comparative tracks

are required to take thejunior Year Colloquium (REL 390) plus

two additional elective courses, foraminimum total of33 credits

inthem^or

The Self-Designed Track is for majorswhowant to CTeate

their own program with a specific focus, such as ethics (for

example, race, war, gender, class, environment) , religion and

interdisciplinary studies (for example, religion and literature,

religion and the natural sciences) , and philosophy of religion

(the nature ofthe religious or the nature ofthe different

methodologies used in religious studies) . Students optingfor this

trackmust have demonstrated the ability toen^e in substantial

independent reflections on religion and must showa sufficient

understanding of religious studies and their place within it in

order to create their own course ofstudy In formulating their

track, students articulate how thefr religious studies courses

interrelate intoacoherentcourseofstudyandhowtheycontribute

to the chosen focus.

Each self-designed course of study is formulated in

conjunction with the student's adviser and is approved by the

department as a whole. It is expected that every self-designed

course ofstudywiU invoke at least one course from each ofthe

department's facultyand at least four upper-level courses (300s

and 400s) . Majors in this track are reqmred to take thejunior

Year CoUoquium (REL 390) and have aminimum total of33

credits in the major Applications for the Self-Designed Track are

normally submitted by the first semester ofthe student's junior

year

The major offersfijrtheropportunitiesforspecializedstudy

through Independent Studies, Senior Theses, and Internships.

The Frederic and Margaret Crownfield Prize isawarded annually

to the student writing the best paper in religious studies.

100 Myth, Dream, Metaphor. 4. Consideration ofthe

nature of refigion within existence by exploring how symbols

fiinction in dream, myth, and literature through such writers as

Jung, Freud, Progoff, Eliade, Campbell, Ricoeur, McFague, Ho-

pkins, Dylan Thomas, Woolman, and C. S. Lewis.

101 History of Religion in America. 4. Exploration

ofthe interaction ofAmerican religion and culture. Examines

aspects ofthe religious traditions ofNative Americans, Afiican-

Americans, Roman Catholics,Jews, and Protestants and the shift

&X)m awhite Protestant to a pluralistAmerica. Fulfills humanities

requirement

103 Voices from the Black Freedom Movement.

4. From 1955-75 avariety of seminal voices spoke ofthe need

for racial justice in the U.S. This course studies voices such as

those of Martin Ludier King, Jr , Malcolm X, Angela Davis, and

Fannie Lou Haraer to understand how issues of racial justice

were articulated in this foundational period and to help each
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student construct a social ethic around racial justice for today.

106 Religious Meaning in Japanese Film and

Literature. 4. A close examination of sixJapanese films

(Rashomon, Throne ofBlood, Ikim^Firesm thePlain,Harp

ofBurma, and Woman in theDunes) and their literaiy sources

(includingM?cfe/)!)) . Several definitions ofreligion are critically

applied to the films in order to discover religious meaning in the

filmsand texts and to question our understanding ofthe nature of

religion. Fulfills intercultural and humanities requirements.

110 Quakerism. 4. Origins and development of the

theology, social testimonies, and institutional structure ofthe

Quakermovement fi-om the mid- 1/ centiuy to the present, and

their relevance to non-Quaker thought and fife.

203 Buddhism, Ecology, and Society. 4. An

advanced introduction to Buddhist ideals and values and

Buddhism's critique ofnormal consciousness and behavior

Examines the tradition in the context of contemporary

environmental philosophyand social flieory; providingaBuddhist

perspective on ecological and social issues while bringing an

ecologicaland social perspective to Buddhism. Fulfills humanities

and intercultijral requirements.

204 Islam. 4. Examines the historical origins of Islam

through a sttidy ofMuhammad, the Qur'an, and the basic acts

of faitii. Introduces sftidents to some ofthe varietywithin Islam

through examining Sunni, Shi'a, Sufi, and popular Islam as

modes of religious expression.

205 Ethics and Human Nature in Chinese

Thought 4. An examination of major representatives of

Confucian thought. Focuses on the issue of the relationship

b^een human natureand moralitybyexaminingfourConfucian

philosophers (Coniudus, Mendus, HsunTzu, andWang Yang-

Ming) as well as the Taoist, Chuang Tzu.

206 Chinese Religions and Ecology. 4. An advanced

intt'oduction to Taoism and Neo-Confijdanism, focusingon their

views concerning cosmology, die philosophy of natiire, and tiie

ideal human relationship to die naturalworld. The sttidyofthese

ti^aditions is placed within the context ofcontemporary ecological

thought, and students explore the significance ofthese ttaditions

to current environmental issues.

212 Existentialism and the Death of God. 4. An

investigation of fi-eedom, self, death, and God in tiie works of

Christian, Jewish, and atiieistic Existentialist dtinkers such as

Sartre, Marcel, Buber, Camus, Keen, Tilfich, andArendL

215 Hebrew Bible. 4. An examination of the Hebrew

Bible with a dual focus: an exploration of refigious expression

throughaconsiderationofliterary style; andastudyofdie nature

and possibifity of historical reconstiiiction of Israefite pofitical

forms, economic structiires, religious institutions, and social

sttucture.

2 16 NewTestament 4. Explores the fiterature of the New

Testament, emphasizing diemanner inwhich eachwriter tiles to

express an understanding of die person and work ofJesus in

relation to die early Chiistian community.

220 Belief and Unbelief. 4. An examination of the

intelledual and moral critiques tiiat such diinkers as Darwin,

Marx, Freud, and Camus have made about rehgion, and die

responses of such theologians as Cobb, Niebuhr, Gutierrez,

Reudier, Heschd, andlillidi.

222 Feminist Theology. 4. An exploration of 19'''- and

20'''-cen&iryfeminist religious and dieological writers. Considers

such issues as die role of refigious systems bodi in establishing

and sustaining sexism, and in being agents ofttansformationand

justice; sexism and God-language; patriarchal and egalitarian

views ofhuman nature; women and ritiial; and feministviews of

sodety

233 Peace, War, and Justice. 4. Explores models of

sodal educs focusing on issues ofwar, violence, peace, social

justice, nonviolence. Focuses primarily on 20"' centiirywriters

such as Reinhold Niebuhr, Gustavo Gutieixez, and Mohandas

Gandhi and ^pfies dieir ideas to contemporaryproblems and

sitiiations. Fulfills humanities requirement

235 Quaker Origins. 4. An investigation of the emergence

of Quakerism out of Puritan, Reformation, and mystical

backgrounds. Focuses on die development ofQuakerism in die

latter half of the 1 7 century in terms of theology, social

testimonies, and institiitional organization; and its relev^ce to

non-Quaker currents ofdiought and life, bodi dien and now.

251 Primitive Myth. 4. An examination of the nahire and

fimction ofmydi and symbol, and ofdie relationship ofmydi to

self, sexuafity sodety natiire, time, and ultimate reality Bqilores

why primitive cultiires eng^e in imaguiative play in story and

ritiial, and whedier diere is a comparable mydtic dimension in

our modem sdentific cultiire. Primitive mydi is compared to

modem mydiology dirough such diinkers as Campbell, Sewell,

Efiade,Jung, Long, Pannikar, Gadon, and Cassirer.

310 Interdisciplinary Perspectives. 4. An explora-
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tion ofproblems lying on the boundaries between religion and

the natural or social sciences and the humanities. Topics may

include Freud, Jung, Rank (with psychology) ; science and reli-

gion (widi chemistryorgeology) ; Dante, Arthurian mylh, modem

poetryand religion (with English) ; African American literature

and religion; Islam and modernization. This coursemay be taught

jointly by facultyfrom different disciplines and, with changes in

content, maybe repeated more than once.

311 Religion, Literature, and Nature in Japan.

4. An interdisciplinary seminar on the views of nature in the

writings ofMatsuo Basho, ajq)anese writer ofthe 1
7"' century

Explores the various religious, literary, and aesthetic traditions in

China andJapan that influenced Basho, and places his writings

in the context ofcontemporaryAmerican nature wilting and

Western views ofnature

312 Humanistic Ecology. 4. An interdisciplinary seminar

on major trends in contemporaryenvironmental philosophyand

ecological spirituality Focuseson deep ecologyand ecofeminism,

and also considers bior^onalism, gaia theory, social ecology,

and stewardship. Students critically analyze these schools of

thou^tand develop theirown envfronraental philosophy

313 Nature, Culture, Religion. 4. An interdisciphnary

seminaron the relationship between human culture, the natural

world, and religious values and practices. The first haff ofthe

course focuses on ecological anthropology, with particular

attention to Native Americans. The second half examines the

highly eclectic vision ofnature and culture in the writings ofthe

American poet and essayist Gan'Snyder

330 Nonviolence: Theories and Practice. 4. An

exploration ofsocial ethics focusingon nonviolent eq)ression in

avariayofreligious andseculartraditions (Christianity, Hinduism,

Buddhism, social science, feminism, etc. ) . Emphasis on aglobal

context for developing one's own ethic of nonviolence by

developing techniques of nonviolent response and creating

symbol systems appropriate to nonviolence. Prerequisite: one

course in religious studies, or one course in peace and conflict

studies, or consent ofinstructor

337 History of Christianity. 4. Traces the development

ofChristianity from its beginnings through the end ofthe 19"'

century by a consideration ofmajor thinkers, events, and institu-

tions. Prerequisite: two religious studies courses or consent of

instructor

395 Junior Year Colloquium. 1. Students reflect

coUectively on the study of religion and its relationship to the

liberal arts, to thefr own college career, and to life outside of

college. Students complete an intellectual autobiography to

farther their self-understanding as students ofreligion. Form^ors

in their junioryear.

415 Contemporary Theology. 4. The contemporary

Christian theological analysis ofand struggle with the nature of

selfandGod isexamined in relation to forms ofsocial domination

(sexism, racism, classism, militarism, and anti-Judaism) through

consideration ofreligious thinkers such as H.R. Niebuhr, Ruether,

KeUer, Heyward, Nelson, Cone, Cannon, Boff, and van Buren.

Prerequisite: REL 337 or consent ofinstructor

422 Contemporary Religious Problems. 4. An

exploration ofone major contemporarythinker orproblem, such

as Religion, Language and the Body (Merleau-Ponty) ; God and

Language (Wittgenstein) ; or Religion and Symbol (Ricoeur)

.

With changes in content, this course may be repeatedmore than

once. Prerequisite: consent ofthe instructor

450 Special Topics. 4. Possible offerings include Feminine

Images in BibHcal and Christian Literature; Propheticism:

Archaic, Biblical, and Modem; Passion: From Plato to Polanyi; or

Social Reform and Personal Therapy: 19"'- and iC'-century

American Religion. May also be offered at 250 and 350 levels.

460 Independent Study. 1-4. The individual formula-

tion and completion ofthe study ofasignificant problem in the

field ofreligion, such as Play, Celebration andWorship; Existential

Psychology; Alchemy; Contemporary Social Change in the Church;

Creativity and Imagination; or Women in ModemJapanese

Religion. May also be offered at 260 and 360 levels.

470 Senior Thesis. Credit variable. Individual study

culminafing in a thesis, which, in consultation with the adviser,

maybe submittedfordq)artmental honors. Asoiiortiiesis requires

apriorsemester'spreparalion (atwo- orfour-creditindependent

study) wtiich can be counted either as aREL 460 or as part ofthe

Senior Thesis (Ra 470).

490 Departmental Honors. 4-8.
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SOCIOLOGY/ANTHROPOLOGY

LauraL. O'Toole, AssistantProfessor, Chair

VemieDavis. Professor

Alejandro Cervantes-Carson, AssistantProfessor

EdwinslabanM. Gwako,AssistantProfessor

Sociologyand anthropology study society and culture.

Sincepeople live everya^)ectoflifewithinacomplexsodocultural

envii-onment, it is possible to develop the selfMy onlywith ex-

tensive knowledge of that environment. Sociology and

anthropology help provide specific knowledge and theoretical

frameworks as bases for understanding our relationships with

society, culture, and each other, and for comprehending and

guiding sociocultural change.

IheSodology/Anthropolc^Departmentusesdie methods,

theories, and content ofboth fields in a scientific and humanistic

context that emphasizes an objective appraisal of social fife,

concemforits quality andtechniquesforitsimprovemaiL Career

preparation is important in tiie department and is based on the

conceptuahzation of sociology and anthropology as both

humanistic and scientific. By engaging students in the critical

analysis ofthe institutions andhuman practices thatproduce and

reproduce social structures, cultures, and individual identities,

students should be equippedwife aperspective that enables them

to analyze, comprehend, and offer creative solutions for personal

andoi^anizational dilemmas, asweU as larger social problems.

During die coUege years, there are many opportunities

for internships with various kinds ofprivate and public agencies,

independent study projects, off-campus seminars, special topics

seminars, and honors work. There are ample opportunities to

studywith instructorswho are seriouslyconcernedwith tJie best

development of each student and who have made major

commitinents to high-qualityteaching. A semester orasummer

ofstudyabroad orinamarkedlydifferoitpart oftiiestudent'sown

cultiire also is encour^ed to help strengthen the cross-cultural

perspective.

In addition to the specific content fisted, each course

focuses to some extent on social processes, especiaUy those tiiat

help to CTeate and resolve social problems.

Degrees OfifereA The Bachelor ofArts degree is offered ui

Major Requirements. The major consists of eight courses

(32 CTedits) , four ofwhich are specifically required courses

—

either Principles ofSodology or SodaJ Problems (SOAN 101 or

102), Cultiiral Anthropology (SOAN 103), a research methods

course (eitiierSOAN338or339) and a course in social theoiy

(eitherSOAN 340 or 34 1 ). In order for stiidents to have vaiying

degrees of challenge in their programs, no more than two

100-level courses and no more than four 100- and 200-level

courses counttowardthem^or Oftheotherfourcourses studaits

must select at leastone at the 300 level, and at least one 400-level

capstone seminar after completion of the methods-theory

sequence. Additional 100- and 200-level courses canbe taken as

electives or to meet certain college distiibution requirements.

Beyond the four courses specifically required, tiie variety

of offeringsmakes it possible for each stiident to tailoraprogram

to individual interests and long-range plaas. These plans may be

implemented by various emphases within the sociology/

antiu"opologyprogram: stijdents may train for awide range of

careers, may prepare for graduate school, or may seek

certification for secondary school teaching. A concentration

arranged witii tiie help ofan adviser supports and broadens the

emphasis in tile major

101 Principles of Sociology. 4. The most significant

principles developed in the field illustrated tiirough problems

and cultiu^ area studies; scientific approaches to tiie study of

society, culture, social structure, and social processes

102 Social Problems. 4. Develops a comprehensive

understanding of tiie process ofdefining socialproblems and a

concq)tualfiiameofreferaiceforffiestudyofmajorcontemporaiy

problems. Significant content is focused on understanding tiie

sociological perspective. Emphasis on U.S. conditions and

potentials for social change, with applications toward

understanding global issues

103 Cultural Anthropology. 4. Introduction to the

sttidy of cultiireand society in comparative perspective. Utifizes

various ^proaches ofanthropologists and datafrom societies

around tiieworld in order to iUustrate tiie natiire and ftinctions

of culture and social structures. Of special concern is the

contribution tiial cultiiral diversitymakes toward understanding

theproblems oftiiemodemworld.

213 Class, Race, Gender. 4. The study of social

stiatification focuses on analysis ofthe causes and consequences

ofsttnctured inequalityrooted in tiie interrelated s^^tems ofsocial

class, race, and gender and the impliations of these

arrangements for identityformation and social relations. Central

theoriesand research on tliese systems provide an understanding

of the processes of producing and reproducing social

consttuctions ofdass, race, and genderand e}q)lore tiie potential

for soda] change.

229 The Social Organization of Work. 4. Analyzes

the labor process as a central and defining human activity.
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Explores the organization and allocation ofpaid and non-paid

work in historical perspective, with afocus on die significance of

individuals' experience ofwork processes and workplace

relationships. Contemporarydilaranas such as racialand gender-

based discrimination, downsizing, de-skilling, and the increasing

use oftemporaryworkers are examined in conjunction witii

sociological solutions for creating humane and healthywork

environments.

265 Racial and Ethnic Relations. 4. A comprehensive

in the United States, and the social relations theyhave established

witii each other The e}amination starts from their countries of

origin, moves to their initial migration and settlement, and

concludes with analysis of tiierr current economic, social, and

cultiiral sitiiations. It provides theoretical and analytical tools to

understand race and ethnicity as complex social consti:\icts that

simultaneouslyproduce sources ofidentityand forms ofsocial

inequality

275 Contemporary Mexico: Rebellion and

Democracy. 4. The course explores the major political and

social changes that have deeplyaffected Mexico in the past three

decades. It first provides a general inti-oduction to tiie history of

Mexico in the 20"' centiiry. Then, with the conceptijal tools of

potitical sociology, it analyzes tiie logic, hmctioning, and social

roots ofMexico's poMcal system, as well as the different social

movemails tiiat have contiibuted to acurrent process ofpolitical

and social democratization.

290 Internship. 4. Supervised and reported experience

in social^endes, organizations, or related institutional services.

Onlyfour credits may count toward major

313 Sociology of Sex and Gender. 4. Explores the

social consttnction ofmasculinityand femininitywithin specific

socio-historical contexts, witii emphasis on identity formation

and stiuctural discrimination. The social organization ofsexuality

and gender relations within institiitions such as tiie fantily, labor

force, and healtii care are also explored. Otiier central issues

include genderviolenceand the emergence ofsocial movements

focusedon genderandsexual equality. Analysis ofgender relations

in conjunction witii class and race is integrated tiiroughout tiie

course. Prerequisite: SOAN 101 or 102.

321 Development Anthropology. 4. Comparative

stiidy ofplanned and unplanned development, particularlyas it

affects rural and traditional societies. Emphasis upon the

intersection ofcapital and technological changes, and inequalities

predicated on etiinidty, class, and gender Utilizes case stiidies

to examine modernization, dependency, and world systems

theories. Prerequisite: SOAN 103.

338 Ethnographic Methods. 4. Examines the

anthropological research metiiod ofethnogr^hy and prepares

students to conductand ewaluate ethnographic research. Explores

theoretical and critical issues of tiie etiinographic metiiod and

involves stijdents in tiie process ofdata collection, analysis, and

writing ethnographic reports. Open only to majors or byconsent

ofinstiiidor Prerequisite: SOAN 101 or 102, and SOAN 103.

339 Sociological Methods. 4. Examines the scientific

metiiod; the philosophy logic and potential of sociological

research. Introduces tiie tiieoretical and etitical issues related

to researchmethodsand techniques ofsodology, indudingsurvey

analysis, interviewing, and partidpant observation. Invokes

stiidents in tiie process ofdata collection, analysis and technical

writing for sodology. Open onlyto majors or by consent oftiie

instiaictor Prerequisites: SOAN 101 or 102, and SOAN 103.

340 Anthropological Theory. 4. Examines theoretical

models from early philosophical bases. Primary focus on 19""

and 20"" century sodoculttiral theorists and the development of

centi^ anthropological paradigms. Emphasis on the integration

ofclassicaland contemporarytheory into usefiil frameworks for

understandingindividual social developmait, sodal oi^anization,

and social change. Open only to majors or by consent of tiie

instiudor Prerequisites: SOAN 101 or 102, and SOAN 103.

341 Sociological Theory. 4. Explores the history of

sodological tiiought, witii an emphasis on the relationship ofthe

biography oftheorists to their tiieoretical contiibutions. Primary

foaison 19* and20* century social theoristsand tiiedevdopment

ofcentral sodological paradigms. Emphasis on tiie int^ration

ofclassical andcontemprary theory into useful fi-ameworks for

understanding individual social devdopment, social organization,

and social change. Open only to majors or by consent ofdie

instiiidor Prerequisites: SOAN 101 or 102 andSOAN 103.

345 Personal and Social Change. 4. Utihzes various

models to examine tiie processes of culttire change. Explores

role of individuals in social change. Looks at practitioners of

change and explores value imptications of different models as

well as sti-ategies for intervention. Prerequisite: SOAN 101, 102,

or 103.

346 Mediation and Conflict Intervention. 4.

a blend of theoryand practice in die models and skiffs of titird

partyintervention. Eiqplores keyconcepts, analytical fi'ameworks.
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and different models within the ADR (Alternative Dispute

Resolution) movement used to assist parties to find the bestway

to resolve disputes with maximum self-determination and best

mutual benefit Course has required lab period and aweekend

mediation training

workshop. Prerequisite: SOAN 101, 102, or 103, orpermission of

instructor

358 African Cultures. 4. Survey of traditional cuUure

patterns in Africa south of the Sahara; examination of the

processes ofchange in contemporary Africa. Profiles ofAfiican

cultures as seen by anthropologists and African writers.

Prerequisite: SOAN 103.

413 Gender Violence. 4. Explores the complex

interrelationships among gender, sexuahty, and violence.

Examines historical, cultural, and social structural bases of

numerous forms of gender violence, including sexual

harassment, rape, and domestic violence, as well as the use of

genderviolence in war and military contexts. Focuses on using

sociological theory and research to explore the potential for

non-violent gender relations. Prerequisite: SOAN 338 or 339 and

SOAN 340 or 341 orpermission ofinstructor

425 Latin American Politics. 4. This is a pohtical

sociology course with a regional focus. It will analyze the central

role ofsocial movements in the political democratization ofLatin

America. The central goal is to understandhow social unrestand

upheaval, organized and active civil societies, grassroots

organizations, formal political opposition, and several armed

movements have pressured authoritarian political systems into

processes ofdemocratization. Prerequisites: SOAN 338 or 339

andSOAN340or34l or permission ofinstructor

429 Gender in Organizations. 4. This course provides

an in-depth analysis ofgender relations in formal oi^anizalions

through the use of central sociological theories and research.

Topics include the organizational roots of occupational sex-

segregation; sexual harassment; and the construction ofsexuality

in organizational contexts. The course examines both profit-

generadngandnon-profit organizations, aswellasdieanei^ence

ofgrass-roots organizations focused on changing the nature of

gender relations in organizations and the larger society.

Prerequisites: SOAN 338 or 339 and SOAN 340 or 341 or

permission ofinstructor

445 Culture, Conflict, Negotiation. 4. Focuses on

the role ofculture in conflictand n^otiation; explores the effect

ofculture on the aeation, escalation, and resolution ofconflicts.

Topics will includehow culture influences communication styles.

mores, values, and norms for responding to conflict One ofthe

goals ofthe course is to increase studait effectiveness in dealing

with intercultural conflicts as negotiators or third-partymediators.

Includes the use ofethnography as well as theory to understand

intercultural conflict in students' own personal and professional

environments. Prerequisites: SOAN 338 or339 andSOAN 340 or

341 orpermission ofinstructor

450 Special Topics. 4. Also offered at 250 and 350

levels.

460 Independent Study. 1-4. Also offered at 260 and

360 levels.

470 Senior Thesis. 4.

490 Departmental Honors. 4-8. Honors and credit

for grade ofB or above; credit only for grade less than B.

SPORT STUDIES

JqyceP. Clark, AssociateProfessor, Chair

KathleenA Tritschler, Associate Professor

Jackjensen, Instructor

ClayE. Harshaw, VisitingInstructor

KelliR. Sheffield, VisitingInstructor

Programs in the Sport StudiesDq)artment include majors

in sportman^ementand exercise and sport studies. In addition

to the m^ors, the department currently offers concentrations in

sport administration and athletic training. Concentrations in

physical education, sportinformation, sportpromotion, coaching,

and health and fitness are forthcoming. The department also

offers an elective physical activity program.

Degrees Offered. A Bachelor of Science degree in sport

management is offered for those students desiring a career in

one of the many segments of the sport and fitness business

communities. This interdisciplinary program is conducted in

cooperation with the coUege's Man^ement Department

ABachelor ofScience degree in exerciseand sport studies

Ls offered to students desiring to pursue careers in aflied medical/

health fields (e.g.
,
physical therapy) , sport injuryman^ement

(athletic training) , motor skiU acquisitionandpedagogy (physical

education) , or exercise science.

Both sport studies major programs contain strong

interdisciplinary and field-based components with significant

opportuniliesforpractical experiences. Students may double-
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major in both of the department majors by completing all

requirements for each ofthe two majors.

Major Requirements. The major in sport management

consists of40 credits. Required major courses are: SPST 230,

320, 421,438, 44l;ACCr201;MGMr324;SPST232,247,or340;

ECON221 or222;andENGL282orMG\n'220.

The major in exercise and sport studies consists of44

credits. Required major courses are: SPST 3 10, 3 1 1 ,
3 1 2, 320,

420,421;BIOll4,34l,342;PSY224;andSPSr210,211,or212.

100 Elective Activities. 1. Instruction in a variety of sport

and fitness activities. Students in the elective activity program

maycountup tofouracademic credits towardgraduation. Courses

varybysemester One-aedit courses include, butarenotlimital

to, horseback-riding, racquetball, rock-climbing, swimming,

tennis, yoga, and weight training.

101 Professional Activities. 1. Courses designed to

provide the physical education majorwith knowledge and skills

in movement/sport areas that are essential to public school

physical education instruction. Each course includes analysis of

movemait/sportskiis, teaching progressions, drills, andmaterials

andmethods for instruction.

109 Fitness for Living. 2. A basic study of selected

systems of the human body and their responses to exercise.

Emphasis on personal nutrition and its relationship to fitness, the

developmentand implementation ofpersonal fitness programs,

and the relationship offitiiess to health, laboratory lectiire, and

participation.

110 Ballet 2. An introduction to the art of ballet. It explores

technique in barre and centre practice, vocabulary, critical

viewing, and the creative process.

1 1

1

Jazz Dance 2. An introduction to the art of jazz dance.

Emphasis on style and acquisition ofan explosive performance

quality Technical studyincludes isolations, turns, placement, and

strengtiiening. Course content also includes critical viewing of

works and invokement in tiie creative process.

112 Modem Dance I. 2. An introduction to the art of

modem dance. Course explores selected established techniques

with emphasis on die use ofcontraction/release and suspension/

fall. Students are introduced to concepts of alignment,

strengthening and release, while guided in die discovery ofdieir

own expressive potential. Live musical accompaniment for

classes.

113 Modem Dance II. 2. Continuing study of the art of

modem dance. Live musical accompaniment for classes.

Prerequisite: permission ofdie instirictor

130 Introduction to Sport Management. 4. An

inti-oductory course designed to acquaint students widi career

possibilities for sport management personnel within various

stents ofdie sports and fihiess business communities. Course

includes development ofaresume and a professional portfolio.

142 First Aid. 2. A study of basic first aid and emergency

care procedures resulting in certification in first aid and

cardiopulmonaryresuscitation (CPR).

205 Folk, Square, & Social Dance. 2. Study of

popular folk, square, and social dances in American and odier

cultiires. Emphasis on rhydimic and stylistic elements. Content

also includes teachingmediods and materials.

210 Prevention and Care of Physical Activity

Injuries. 4. An examination of current practices and

procedures in die prevention and care ofphysical activity and

sports injuries.

211 Health and Wellness Promotion. 4. A study of

die basic concepts ofand promotion ofpersonal and community

health from a weUness perspective. Emphases are on

contemporary healdi issues ofspecial concern to young adults

and health issues ofprofessional concern to diose aspiring to

careers in sports or fitiiess.

212 Perspectives in Nutrition. 4. A study of the science

ofnutiition, especially as it applies to humans eng^ed in sport

and exercise. Content includes nutiition basics, energy-yielding

nutiients, enei^production and balance, vitaminsand minerals,

and nutiitional effects on die fife cycle.

230 Sport Finance. 4. The purpose of this course is to

provide information to the learner about the basic financial

management concepts and issues in die sport business industiy

Stiidents will examine currentvarious means for financing sport

businesses and organizations. Management sti-at^es andissues

specific to financial aspects in die sport business industiywill be

discussed Prerequisite: ACCT 201

231 Facility Design & Management. 4.

Fundamentals ofand current ti-ends ui planning and design,

emphasizing adiletic, ph)5ical education, and reaeation kilities.

Field trips to evaluate facihties on-site. An overview of job

responsibifities ofsport/reaeation facifity managers.
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232 Sociology of Sport & Exercise. 4. An introduc-

tion to basic sociological theories as they^ply to sportand other

forms ofphysical activity. Students learn to think more critically

about sports as a part ofsocial life. A seminar ^proach is used

to explore issues in making sports more democratic and sport

participation accessible to all people.

233 Event Management. 2. An experiential-learning

course invMch the students plan, promote, direct, and evaluate

a sport event. The course combines academic classroom

experience with the significant practical experience of event

coordination.

240 Motor Learning. 4. A study of the neuromuscular

processes involved in motor skill acquisition and performance in

sportand rehabilitative settings. Emphasis is on the adultleamer.

247 Historical and Philosophical Perspectives

on Sport 4. A study of the American sporting heritage and

significanthistoricalinfluencesonitfromothercultures. "Sport"

in this course is used to include amateur, professional, and school

sports, fitness, recreation, and dance. Emphasis on sportleaders

and the innovations that have shaped American sport. Also

examined are philosophical behefs and ethical dilemmas of

rarious historical time periods.

290 Internship in Sport Studies. 2-4. Supervised

intemsliip in sport management, sports medicine, or physical

education. Prerequisite: Adviser permission.

310 Inclusion: Physical Activity for Persons with

Disabilities. 4. A study of methods and materials used in

teaching adaptedmotor skills and fitness to children and adults.

Required field experience in an ad^ted physical education or

reaeation setting.

311 Exercise Physiology. 4. A study of human

physiological responses to the stress ofphysical activity Emphasis

is placedon themuscular, cardiovascular, respiratoryandnervous

systems, and various trainingprograms and testing procedures

related to each system. Prerequisites: BIOL 34 1 and 342

.

312 Kinesiology. 4. A study of the neuromuscular and

biomechanical principles that affect the safety effectiveness, and

efficiency ofhuman movement. Emphasis is on movement for

sport, fitness, and activities of daily living. Prerequisite: BIOL

341.

332 Research Methods in Sport Studies. 4. A

studyofflie methods and materials utilized in research in sport

studies. Focus on the consumption and production ofresearch.

Writing-intensive. Must be junior or senior Prerequisite: permis-

sion ofinstiuctor. MATH 1 12 recommaided.

340 Psychology of Sport & Exercise. 4. An

examination ofbasic psychological theoriesand research related

to sport and exercise behavior

351-359 Seminars in Athletic Coaching. 2. Field-

based courses that examinecoachingd'aparticukr^rt. Content

includes conditioning techniques, skill instruction, strategy

development, andvarious coaching systems. Credit is given for

up to three seminars.

351 Seminar in Coaching Football

352 Seminar in Coaching Basketball

353 Seminar in Coaching Volleyball

354 Seminar in Coaching Baseball/Softball

355 Seminar in Coaching Track/Field

(Other coaching seminars offered periodically)

370 Therapeutic Modalities & Rehabilitation.

2 . Sttidy ofphysiological principles and operational procedures

ofcontemporaiytherapeutic modafities as they relate to the care

and tt'eattnent ofsport and exercise injuries. Prerequisite: SPST

210.

371 Therapeutic Exercise. 2. Study of physiological

principles and operational procedures of contemporary

therapeutic exercise as tiiey relate to the care and treattnent of

sport and exercise injuries. Prerequisite: SPST 210.

380 Physical Education & Youth Sport. 4. A study

ofmethods and materials used in teaching physical education to

children in grades K-6. An individualizedmovement approach to

instruction is emphasized. Includes curricular models and

program administration. Has required field experience in an

elementary school or youtii sport insttiictional setting.

420 Organization and Administration of Sport

& Exercise Programs. 4. A study of the organizational

andadministi^e processes in athletic and exercise programs

and school physical education programs. Emphasized are admi-

nistt^e phibsophies, programming, legal issues, and budget

theory Must be junior or senior to enroll in course.
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421 Legal Aspects of Sport and Exercise. 4. A

study of legal concerns in sport and exercise programming. A

focus on legal liabilityand riskmanagement in awide variety of

sport and exercise programs and facilities. Must be junior or

senior to enroll in course.

421 Measurement and Evaluation in Sport &

Exercise. 4. A study ofcommon assessment procedures used

in sport and exercise programs. Includes procedures for

psychomotor, affective, and cognitivemeasurement Prerequisite:

SPST 211. MAffl 112 recommended.

428 Preprofessional Experience in Exercise and

Sport Studies. 2-4. Career-related field experience in

sports medidne. Must be juniororseniorandhave permission of

instmctor

430 Integrative Sport Management. 2. The

capstone course for the SportAdministration concentration. The

course uses case studies and analysis ofall components ofsport

management. Emphasis is on effective writing and oral

presentations, ethics, and social responsibility of sport

oiganizalions.

431 Sport Marketing. 4. Fundamentals of marketing

sportand(rfusing^rt to mari<etotfierproduds. Fbcuson product

definition, branding, distribution channels, advertising, and

pranotioa

438-439 Preprofessional Experience in Sport

Management 4. Career-related field experience in sport

management. Must be junior or senior and have permission of

instructor

450 Special Topics. 4. May also be offered at the 250 and

350 levels.

460 Independent Study. 1-4. Independent study or

research in an area of special interest under the direction of

appropriate faculty. Prerequisite: permission ofthe department

May also be taken at the 260 and 360 levels.

470 Senior Thesis. 4.

472 Advanced Concepts in Athletic Training. 4.

Advanced study ofprevention and rehabilitation of injuries and

illnesses occurring in humans involved in sport and exercise.

Prerequisites: SPST 210, 31 1, and 312.

THEATRE STUDIES

JackZerbe, AssociateProfessor, Chair

EllenJ. O'Brien, Professor

Robert]. Elderkin, VisitingAssistantProfessor

The Theatre Studies Department cultivates the capacity

of students to create and appreciate theatre that explores and

illuminates the human condition. The course of study seeks to

produce creative artists with intellectual acuity, refined craft,

and a heightened appreciation for issues of social justice. We

nurture individualswho want tomake adference in theworld by

taking constructive action through the artform of theatre.

The program offers both majors and non-majors the

chance to experience the collaborative process bywhich actors,

designers, directors, scholars, and technicians interpret a

playscript and translate a shared vision of its meaning into the

medium of theatrical production. Classes develop the skills

essential to that process:

•critical thinking

• research methods

•intuitive reasoning

• communication

• project planning and timemam^ement

• problem solving

• teamwork

The integration oftheoryand practice is fimdamental to

die program, as it is to successfiil theatre, and the conceptual

learning of formal course work is therefore augmented by

laboratorywork in the form of theatrical productioas. Produc-

tions are chosen with attention to the developmental needs ofthe

current student population. In a four-year period, students will

experience a broad range of styles and periods of dramatic

literature in performance.

Faculty members are also practicing theatre artists,

working in professional theatre as actors, directors, text coaches,

designers, or technicians.

Recognizing that guest artists are essential to the vitality

ofany theatre program, the department brings practicing theatre

artists ofhigh caliber to the campus to work with students. Past

guest artists have included Mark Rucker, fi-eelance director and

winner ofnumerous awards for his productions; Danny Scheie,

actor and director with a national reputation for his innovative

stagings of classic comedies; Iva Walton, San Francisco scenic

designerand winner ofthe BayArea Critics' CircleAward; Robby

Maclean, sound designer and formerly a member of the
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production compmyiorStomp; and Susan Yankowitz, an award-

winning playwright formerlywith the Open Theatre.

Degrees Offered. The Bachelor ofArts d^ee is offered in

theatre studies.

Major Requirements. The major requirements foster a

holistic vision of theatre's component parts while giving students

an opportunity to develop their own areas oftalent and e)q)ertise

through the selection of elective courses.

The requirements include the following:

• Interpretation

Plays and Meaning

•History

Theatre and Culture I

Theatre and Culture n

• Dramatic Literature

Studies in Dramatic Literature: modem

Studies in Dramatic Literature: pre-modem

• Performance

Fundamentals ofActing

• Technical Production and Design

Play Production

Costume Design or Set Design

• TWoElecti\es (eight aedits)

Chosenfirom Acting Studio, VoiceandBody, Dance, PlayDirection,

Directing Studio, EastAsian Theatre, Advanced Topics in Design,

Advanced Topics in Technical Theatre, Advanced Topics in Per-

formance, Stage Make-up, EastAsian Theatre, various dramatic

literature courses, and Special Topics courses.

• Production Work (six credits ofPracticum)

Options include Stage Management, Properties Management,

Costuming, Lighting, Pubhcity, Sound, Box Office, House

Mam^ement, Make-up, and Scene Painting. Assigned by faculty

after consultations with students.

Summer internships in professional theatre are strongly

encouraged as an integral part ofa theatre education. Where

appropriate, such internships may be used to fulfill part ofthe

practicum requiremenL

100 The Wonder of Dance. 4. An introduction to many

aspects of dance. Students develop an awareness and

appreciation for dance as art and expression through an

exploration of history, contemporary trends, social themes,

personalities, sample dance class experiences, and

choreographic projects. Students view dance extensively and

offer personal responses through discussion and joumaling as

well as formalwritten analy^ and critiques. They are challenged

to develop a vocabulary to clearly express their personal

viewpoints relative to dance. The stiidents ' 'move' ' to experience

dance on a kinesthetic level and choreograph to experience it

onanewCTeativeleveL

101 Modem Dance I. 2. An introduction to the art of

modem dance, designed for students with little orno dance or

modem e!q)erience. This dance form, with its philosophy based

in the expression ofpersonal and contemporary social concerns,

will explore various movement techniques including those of

MailhaGraham,ErickHawkins, DorisHumphrey andjoselimon

Course content includes the critical viewing oflive concerts and

performinginasemester-end showing.

102 Jazz Dance. 2. Introduction to the art of jazz dance,

designed as a continuing study of the technique introduced in

101 and 103. The emphasis of the course is on styde, and the

acquisition ofan eqplosive performance quality Technical studies

will include Isolations, turns, placanentandstrengthaiing. Course

contentalso includes criticalviewing ofworls and performingin

a semester-€nd showing. Prerequisite is 101 or 103.

103 Beginning Ballet. 2. A beginning-level course

designedfor studentswith little orno dance or ballet e)q)erience.

Students will e)q)lore the beautyandpower ofthis art througji the

stiidyoftechnique at the barre, learning the French terminology,

the criticalviewing oflive concerts, and performingin a sonester-

endshowing.

110 Play Production. 4. Explores methods of backstage

theater craftthrou^ hands-on woric Focuses on the elanentsd
fighting, sound, props, sewing, drawing, construction, and

painting. Studentsworic individuallyandin collaborative teams to

CTeate projects in each of these using basic play analysis. Past

projects have included mask-making, redesigningdorm rooms,

audio commercials, catapults, and a re-aeation ofthe defeat of

the SpanishArmada. Development ofpractical and collaborative

skiUs provides students with the necessary tools to manage

technical projects in coUege theatre. Required laboratory time

supports a departmental production. Fulfills arts requiremenL

120/220 Voice and Body. 4. Development of the

expressive potential ofthe human voice and body. Identification

and reduction of restrictive vocal/physical habits. Vocal work

focuses on breath support and control, grounding, resonance,

and the role ofthe voice in the creation and communication of

meaning. Physical workfocuses on release of tension, centering,

and creative e)q)loration. May be repeated onceforcredit Fulfills

arts requiremenL
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125 Fundamentals of Acting. 4. Explores the

cMengestoigactors ofrealistic dimia: livingtmthMywithin

aplay's specificimipiaryworld Focuseson the ability to discern,

define, and embody given circumstances, dramatic action, and

character Performance projects include re-creation ofdaily

activityfi'omthestudent'sownlife,amonologue, and two scenes.

Based in later 20*-centijry American interpretations of the

complete Stanislavsky technique. Fulfills arts requirement

140 Plays and Meaning. 4. Develops the interpretive

skills needed by contemporarypractitionersworkinginatheatre

that responds to and addresses Issues ofoppression and social

justice. Students learn how to find a personal sense of a play's

meaningand identify its relation to ourown sodocultural contexL

Focuses on the formulation ofa "ruling idea" for a playbased on

play analysis in the form ofclose readings ofaction, character,

and language. Study includes an introduction to critical theory

and research methods. Social justice and the role oftheatre as

an instrument of social change are recurring themes.

175 St^e Make-up. 2-4. Develops an understanding of

the principles and processes of stage make-up design and

application. Exercises explore the relation between textual

delineations ofcharacter, the actor playing the role, and produc-

tion concept. Make-up application projects include straight,

corrective, age, fantasy, and prosthetics.

190 Mainstage Actor. 1-4. Academic credit for work on

a department production ( pass/fail grading)

.

195 Mainstage Tech. 1-4. Academic credit for work on

a department production (pass/fail grading)

.

201 Modern Dance II. 2. This course is intended for

students that have alreadye5q)erienced dance, widiacontinuation

ofconceptsand technique fix)m 101, 102,and 103. In addition to

tiie critical viewing ofworks, this course emphasizes the expan-

sion of the student's classical movement vocabulary and the

discovery of one's own performance quality. Prerequisite: 101

and 102, or peimission ofthe instructor

204 Choreography. 4. A formal introduction to the art of

dance composition. It is designed for stijdents that have had

previous dance experiences in technique, the creative process

leading to performance, and the critical viewing ofworks. The

course will consist oftlie studyoftheoriesand stiTJctiiral elements,

surveying classic works, improvisation and the creation and

performance of a complete dance work. Prerequisite: any

combination oftwo dance courses.

225/325 Acting Studio. 4. Develops the abihty to be

''emphatically present' ' with a partner in the im^inaryworld of

a play's circumstances. Focuses on techniques that assist the

actor in naming and ftilfy playing specific moment-to-moment

actions. Consofidates sti'engths, provides the means toworkon

areas in need ofhirther improvement, and enhances a more

personal vision ofthe actingprocess. Byconsent Maybe repealed

oncefor credit Offered every otheryear.

230 Theatre and Culture 1. 4. Study ofWestern Theatre

fi'om the Greeks through the English Renaissance. Examines play

texts and theatre architedure as primarysource documents that

rdect the artistic, philosophical, political, and social contexts of

a particular cultural moment in history. Study extends to the

consideration ofdieways inwhich contemporaryproductionraay

be influenced by historical research.

231 Theatre and Culture II. 4. Study of Western

Th^ti-e fix)m the late Renaissance throu^ tfie present Examines

playand theatre architectiire as primary source documents that

rdect the artistic, philosophical, political, and social contexts of

a particular cultiiral moment in history. Study extends to the

consideration ofthewaysinwhich contanporaryproductionm^
be influenced by historical research.

240 East Asian Theatre. 4. Study of traditional theatre

ofChina andJapan. Examines the literary styles and theatiical

conventions ofBeijing opera, Bunraku, Kabuki, andNoh as living

metaphors ofEastern cultiire. Focuses on theati-e architecture,

physical relation of actors to audience, codification of acting

throu^ gesture, and timlitionaluses ofdesign (sceneiy, costumes,

and make-up).

250/450 Special Topics. 2-4. Special courses offered

to meet the emerging interests and needs of stiidents.

260/460 Independent Study. 1-4. Independent

research or directed stiidy for exceptional stiidents with strong

interest in particular areas ofdramatic literatiire, theati-e history,

design, technical production, acting, directing, or performance

270 Set Design. 4. Develops an understanding of the

principles and processes of set design for the stage. Explores

how this design area echoes and utifizes other art forms and

fiinctions in relation to theatre production as awhole. Working

individuaUy and in groups, students engage in the theoretical

development ofst^e spaces/designs for three pla\«. Emphasis

on spatial aesthetics, critical analysis, creative interpretation,

research for design, conceptiial collaboration, and the oral.
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written, and graphic communication ofthe design idea.

275 Costume Design. 4. Develops an understanding of

the principles and processes ofcostume design for die stage.

Exercises and projects explore gesture, movement, clothing,

accessories, hair, and make-up as physical manifestations of

dramatic character. Emphasis placed on aesthetic observation,

conceptual collaboration, interpretation ofcharacter, research,

and gr^hic communication ofthe design idea.

280 Play Direction. 4. Explores the "choice-making"

process ofaeative play direction. Exercises in interpretation of

aplayscript, actor coaching, groundplans, composition,

picturization, movement, and formulation of a production

"concept." Provides a broad understanding of the inter-

relatedness of theatre's constituent elements and enhances the

capacityfor sophisticated partidpalion in production workas an

actor, designer, or director. Projects include coaching a

monologue, staging ofthree scenes, and development ofa con-

cept with accompanying ' 'director's notes" and visual research.

Prerequisite: THEA 125. Offered e\'ery other year.

290 Internship. 1-4. Internships in the professional

theatre are stronglyencouraged. Maybe^pliedtothepradicum

requirementwhere appropriate.

295 Practicum. 1-4. Theoretical and practical work in

oneofthefollowingareas: Costuming, Lighting, Publicity, Sound,

Box Office, House Management, Make-up, St^e Management,

Properties Man^ement, and Scene Painting. All practicums

indudeworkon amainstage production andaproduction book

310 Advanced Topics in Technical Theatre. 2-

4. Focused work in specialized areas of performance, chosen

according to student need and faculty areas of expertise. Topics

mayindude computer-assisted drawing, wood construction and

cabinetmaking weldingand metal work, project planning and

others. With changes in content, the course may be repeated for

credit Prerequisite: THEA 1 lOand/orTHEA 140.

320 Advanced Topics in Performance. 2-4.

Focused work in specialized areas of performance, chosen

according to student need andfaculty areas of expertise. Topics

may include; Voice and Text, Acting in Shakespeare, Dialects,

Auditioning, and others. With changes in content, the course may

be repeated for credit Prerequisite: the introductory course of

the subject area (THEA I20orTHEA 125) and/orTHEA 140.

340 Drama of Difference. 4. Study of gay and lesbian

dramaas expressions ofadistinct culture. Examines plays as

artifacts that reflect that culture's history, icons, values, and

traditions. Develops an awareness of shared experiences and

perspectiveswhile identifying points ofdistinction and the variety

that exists amongga^ and lesbians—especially those bdonging

to differait ethnic groups. Students learn to understandandvalue

the contributions ofthis often-stigmatized group.

370 Advanced Topics in Design. 2-4. Focused

workin specialized areas ofdesign, chosen according to student

need andfaculty areas of expertise. Topics mayindude lighting,

scenic, costume, sound design, and others. With changes in

content, the course may be repeated for credit Prerequisite:

THEA 1 10, the introductorycourse ofthesubjed area (THEA 270

or'raE\275,and/orTHEAl40).

380 Directing Studio. 2-4. Advanced study of play

direction. Focuses on the conceptualization and physicalization

ofa "ruling idea" in a series ofscenes. Indudes major research

projedand presentation. In some years the coursemayindude

conceptual preparation foraone-adplayfestival. Prerequisite:

THEA280.

470 Tliesis. 4. Preparation and execution ofamajor projed

in a graduating senior's primary area ofinterest Projects may

take various foims such as an extended scholarly essay, playing

a major role in a faculty-directed production, designing a

mainstage production, or directing amainstage production.

Typically a two-semester course of study with research/

preparation in the firstand execution in the second. By^Hcation

to Department faculty

WOMEN'S STUDIES

Contacts: CarolStonebumer, DirectorofWomen 's Studies

TheWomen's Studies curriculum posits gender relations

asabasicorganizingprindpleofanalwis. Gender is explored as

a social construction that reflects and produces differentials of

power and opportunity in many social systems. In a variety of

disciplinary and interdisdplinary contexts. Women's Studies

majors explore the interactive matrix ofgender, class, race, age,

ethnidty, nationality, and sexual identity throughworicproduced

primarily bywomen. Hence majors will studywomen in the

dominate cultureand in cultures ofwomen ofcolor, both national

and international. Such analysis illuminates die variety ofmen's

andwomen's experiences and expressions, while identifying those

that have been scripted into social ddnitions ofnormative human

behaviors.

Women's Studies majors study and develop feminist
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critiques of traditionai disciplinary knowledge, yet there is an

integrative component that draws on the valuable contributions

oftraditional knowledge as well. Exploration of the roots and

formsofwomoi'spoMcalactivian, andthefeministreconstruction

ofhistory, contribute to the formulation ofinclusive perspectives

toward social life and the understanding ofmodelsand examples

of social change. Due to the interdisciplinary nature of the

curriculum, Women's Studies majors apply multiple

mdiodolc^es in developing research and critical thinking skills,

andforms ofpersonal expression. In IDS 401 courses, intemshps,

and thesis projects, students integrate knowledgefrom different

classes to conceptualize new, fullerways ofunderstanding.

Degrees Offered The Bachelor ofArts degree is offered in

women's studies.

Major Requirements. The Women's Studies major is an

interdisciphnary major which must be taken along with a

disciplinary major An adviser must be selected from a list of

facultywho teach in theWomen's Studies program, aswell as an

adviserfrom the othermajor Thismaybe thesameperson,ortwo

different facultymembers.

Because theWomen'sStudiesmajoris an interdisciplinary

major, courses must be selected from at least four disciplines,

withsome courses in both the humanities and the social sciences.

At least one senior integrative experience, a Women's Stadies

IDS 40 1 capstone, is required. Other integrative experiences,

internships, independent study or thesis, are encouraged. The

one-credit Women's Studies major is also required unless the

student's other major requires a "transition out" experience.

Specific Course Requirements. Eight courses plus the

one-CTeditWS Senior Forum are required. Students must select

at least one regular 200-level course. At least two and not more

thanfour special topics (250s) or 300-level courses are required

and at least two 400-level courses (including the required

Women's Studies capstone IDS 40 1 ) must be taken. One course

focused onwomen of color, either in the US or other parts ofthe

world, e.g. , Latin American orJapanese women, is required for

themajor

Because this is a double major, two courses can count for

theWomen's Studiesm^orand distribution requirementswithout

petitioning. The Women's Studies Committee will verify that all

requirements for each major have been satisfactorilycompleted.

Courses will be selected from ihefollowing (Other courses

will be added to this list Contact the Director ofWomen's Studies

forcurrentlisting.):

• Women's Studies 250; Women's Studies Issues. 1 . Optional

introduction. Taught bya team of faculty each fall.

• English 151: BlackWomen's Historyand Literature. Fulfills

historical perspectives requirement

• History 223: HistoryofWomen in the United States

•Jt^ese 220: Women inJapan

• English 295: SelfImage inWomen Writers

• Religious Studies: 222 Feminist Theology

• Numerous Special Topics (250s) whichmayincludeHuman

Sexuality; Philosophy and Feminism; Race, Class, and (}ender;

etc.

• Sociology/Anthropology 3 1 3: Sociology ofSexand Gender

• English 325: BlackWomen Writers

• French 404: FrenchWomen Writers

•Justice and Policy Studies 425: FamilyViolence

• Spanish 432 and 434: Women Writers of Latin America and

Women Writers ofSpain

• Econoraics450 or IDS 401:Women and theEconomy

• Econoniics450orIDS401:WomenandChildrenandEconomic

Policy

• ReligiousStudies450orIDS401:Women/BodyA'oice

• Women's Studies 450: Women's Studies

Senior Forum. 1 . Required and taught each spring.

• Other Special Topics (450s) include such courses as Gender

and Organization, Gender Violence, and other IDS 40Is. Each

semester, one IDS40 1wi be designated as the requiredWomen's

Studies capstone course

• hitemships, Independent Studies, andSenior Thesis mayalso

be taken at die 300 and 400 level.
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V. CONCENTRATIONS

The current curriculum features 2 1 interdisdplinaiyand

disciplinaryconcentrations#iich provide coherentplans ofstudy

for students with special interests^artfirom their majors orwho

wish to pursue ftirther study related to them^or Concentrations

normally consist offour courses.

The college is entering the final phase of a three-year

curricular revision processand during the 1999-2000 academic

year manynew concentrations will be added to those listed here.

For example, it is likely that by the end ofthe year concentrations

for nearly all disciphnary areas (see Chapter IV) will be ap-

proved, aswillnew interdisciplinary concentrations. Pleasecon-

tact the chairs of relevantacademic departments for fiuther in-

formation.

Foradditional information about the concentrations isted

below, contact the coordinator listed for each.

The concentrations:

• AfiicanAmerican Studies

• y^plied Ethics

• Athletic Training

•Business

• Chemistry

• Communications

• Computingand Infomialion Technology

• Creative Writing

• English

•Environmental Studies

• Forensic Science

• French Language and Society

• German Langu^e and Society

• Japanese Language and Society

• Medieval / EarlyModem Studies

•Moneyand Finance

• Music

• Peace and Conflict Studies

• Spanish Language and Society

• SportAdministration

•Women's Studies

AFRICAN AMERICAN STUDIES

Coordimtor.AdrienneM. Israel, HistoryDepartment

The AfiicanAmerican Studies concentration is an inter-

disciplinaryprogram focusing on the cultures, societies, histo-

ries, and concerns ofpeoples ofAfiican descent in NorthAmerica,

while encompassingAfiicaand the Afiican Diaspora, including

the Caribbean and other parts oftheworld It balances die study

of race relations and racism with a celebration ofAfiican and

AfiicanAmerican achievementsand contributions to the United

States and the wider world. It provides a basis for better under-

standing among people in a multiracial societyand helps pre-

pare students for careers in such fields as education, law, health

care, sports management, marketing, criminal justice, and so-

cialwork.

Requirements. Four four-credit courses, one ofwhich must

be an appropriate IDS 40 1 . The remaining three must be taken

in at least two different disciplines. Students are also required

to take either English 230: Afiican-American Literature or His-

tory 225: Afiican-American History Courses are listed under the

Afiican-American Studies major in Ch^jter IV.

APPLIED ETHICS

Coordinators:

Frank Keegan, BiohgyDepartment

VanceRicks, PhilosophyDepartment

Ethical dilemmas are not ahvays self-evident Thepurpose ofthe

Applied Ethics concentration is to develop in students the ability

to uncover the moral implications inherent Lnwhat might at first

appear to be routine situations. Through reading, writing, ex-

amination ofthe primary literature of ethics, critical analysis of

case studies, anddevelopmentofpersuasive arguments, students

should develop an understanding of, and an appreciation for,

ethical principles and their importance for addressing ' 'real

world" concerns.

As students progress through the concentration, they are

challenged to struggle with the moral dilemmas posed bynew

developments in professional fields, and new advances in tech-

nology Whether determining an ethical approach to computer

illiteracyand social displacement in an inaeasingly technologi-

cal society ensuring asustainable fiiture for humanitywithin die

ecosphere, considering the ethical dilemmas posed by theAIDS

epidemic, or assessing die ediics ofdie marketplace, dieymust

seek to identify a moral course ofaction.

Requirements. Four four-credit courses are required. Stu-

dents take Philosophy ill: Ediics, eidier EDS 40 1 : Ediical Issues

in Biology and Medicine or IDS 40 1 : Business Ethics, and two

additional courses firom die list below:

• Philosophy 250: Computer Ediics

• Biology 2 12; Environmental Science

• Biology 250: Genetic Engineering
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• Political Science 250: Politics, Law, and Ihe Environment

• PMosophy250: Environmental Ethics

• Biology 443: Genetics

• Justice and Policy Studies 320: Ethics injustice and Policy

Studies

• Religious Studies 330: Nonviolence: Theories and Practice

• Religious Studies 233: Peace, War andJustice

• Religious Studies 205 : Confucianism

• Religious Studies312:HumanisticEcology

ATHLETIC TRAINING

Coordinator:Joyce Clark, SportStudiesDepartment

The Athletic Training concentration prepares students to

lake die NalionalAthletic Trainers' Association (MIA) certifica-

tion examination. The concentration includes 1 ,500 hours of

"hands-on" clinical experience required to qualifya studentfor

the NAIA exam. Students choosing this concentration are not

reqmred to major in the SportStudies Department; however, the

concentration is intended as a depth educational experience to

complement the Exerciseand SportStudies major Togdier, ma-

jor and concentration form a program of study that can make

students eligible for certification.

The goal ofthe Athletic Training concentration is to pre-

pare competent, highly skilled, ethical, thoughtful, and creative

health science practitioners for athletic trainerworkin avariety

of settings (e.g., high school, college, professional sports, and

industry).

Requirements. The Athletic Training concentration re-

quires l6 credit hours of study: 12 credit hours of theoretical

courses and four CTedit hours ofpractical application. The spe-

cific courses required in the concentration are:

• Sport Studies 210: Prevention and Care ofAthletic Injuries

• Sport Studies 370: Thei-^utic Modalities (2 hours)

• Sport Studies 371: Therapeutic Exercise (2 hours)

• SportStudies472:AdvancedAthletic Training

• Sport Studies 428: Preprofessional Experience

BUSINESS

CoordinatorBetlyKane, ManagementD^rtment

The Business concenti^on provides shidents with basic

business concepts and tools thatcan be ^plied to enhance the

application and marketability of their liberal arts education, as

well as prepare them to understand and participate more effec-

tivelyintheworidofwork This concaitt^ation willprovide ground-

ing for non-management majors in practical applications that

will serve themwell throughout their lives and will assist them in

relating and using their liberal arts majors in personally and

professionally rewarding careers. Stijdents will gain a basic un-

derstanding ofthe world ofbusiness, its global aspects and ethi-

cal issues. This concentration should be a helpfiil addition on a

ti-anscript for job applications in any field. The concentration is

not available to Man^ement majors.

The Business concentt^on provides a structiire within

which students gain an eqwsure to business concepts and tools

through intixxludorycourseworkand applythem in an expenea-

tial component Most students will complete an internship that is

focused on the stiident's particular area ofinterest Alternatively

studentswith prior applicablework experience maydo an inde-

pendentstiidyorsubstitutean approved IDS 401 course.

Requirements. The following are required:

• Accounting 201: Inti-oduction to Accounting

• Man^ement 120: Inti-oduction to BusinessorMan^ement

249: Principles ofManagement

• Man^ement215: Business Law

• Focus Course (see below)

• Internship (2-4 hours) in area offocus

(A studentwith prior applicablework experience may complete

a one- or two-hour independent study supervised by a fiJl-time

Management facultymemberand relating to andproc^sing the

priorwork experience. Alternatively a stijdentwith applicable

work experience may petition to substiftite IDS 40 1 Business

Ethics or another IDS 40 1 approved by the coordinator of the

concentration.)

The focus course maybe chosen from awide variety of

courses to provide each stiidentwith more depth in a particular

area The ManagementDepartmoitplans todesign several courses

in consultation with facultyfrom other areas of study, including

Arts Management, Nonprofit Management, and Envfronmental

Management. Examples ofcurrent courses that could serve as

the focus course include: Philosophy 246: Business Ethics, Man-

agement 230: Sales Management, Management 321: Human
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Resource Management, Sport Studies 230: Introduction to Sport

Management, Mamgement 349: International Man^ement, and

JPS 340: Public Administration. Students should consultwith the

coordinator to select an appropriate focus course for the con-

centration.

CHEMISTRY

CoordinatorAnne Glenn, ChemistryDepartment

Through a Chemistiy concentration, students can select

chemistry courses that best complement their major and career

goals and gain an understanding ofwhychemistry is often called

"the central science." For example, biology, geologyand phys-

ics majorsand students interested in the health professions (pre-

med, pre-vet and pre-dental) could deepen their knowledge of

how chemistry is applied in their field. The most rapidly growing

areas in science are those that appear on the boundaries of

traditional scientific disciplines, such as materials science (phys-

ics, chemistryand geology) , molecular biology (chemistiyand

biology) and biophysics (chemistry, biologyandphysics).

The concentration is not limited to science majors, how-

ever. Pre-lawstudents interestedin patentlawwouldbendtfix)m

this concentration, aswould management oraccountingm^ors

seeking toworkin the areaofpharmaceutical or chemicalmanu-

facturingorsales.Languageorintemationalstudiesm^orswish-

ingtoworkformultiiiational scientific companiesordealingwith

global environmental issueswouldfind the concentration usdiil,

aswould ait majors seeking a detailed kno\\iedge ofthe proper-

ties and safely hazards ofthe materials they use.

Requirements.

• Chemistry HI and Chemistiy 1 12: Chemical Principles I andn

• Chemistry 400: Senior Seminar

• T\vo upper level chemistry courses depending on the specific

needs and interests ofthe student. These should be chosen in

consultation with the concentration Coordinatorand the saident's

majoradvisor Examples include butarenotlimitedto: Chemistry

231: Organic Chemistry I, Chemistiy 232: Organic Chemistiy D,

Chemistiy 331: Physical Chemistiy I, Chemistry 341: Instrumental

Analysis, Chemistry 342: hiorganic and Materials Chemistry,

Chemistry 420: Medicinal Chemistry Chemistry 430: Polymer

Chemistiy Chemistiy434: Biochemistiy Geol(^4l2: Geochanis-

Students may take advanced courses at consortium col-

leges to fulfill the requirements for the concentration.

COMMUNICATIONS

Coordinator:RichardZweigenhaft, PsychologyDepartment

The Communications concentration is open to students of

anymajor It ofiiers a group ofcoursesfrom various departments

designed to gjve students a broad introduction to the general

area ofcommunications. The concentration is concernedwith

broad social, moral, and philosophical issues, as well as with the

improvement ofcommunication skills.

This concentration should be considered as a core of

courses that could be extended in a more focusedway through

additional courses, independent study, and internships. Students

interested in public relations or advertising, for instance, could

take additional courses in art and management while majoring

in English. Theyalso could learn practical skills tiirough invo^e-

mentwith college media (such as the radio station orthevarious

pubhcations) and arrange internships with local advertising

agencies, newspapers, radio or television stations.

The concentt^on should be particularlyusdil to people

consideringcareers in anyfield ofcommunications (forexample,

newsp£^)ers, radio, or television) or businessman^emenL The

concentration, however, shouldbeworthwhile in generalfor any

student, enhancing her or his college performance and making

a useful offering on a transcript for job appfications in many

fields.

Requirements.

• Abroader-gauged theory-oriented course (chosen fix)mamong

Mass Media, Media and Reality, and otherwide-ranging courses

on the media)

• Ivo courses from amonga range ofcourses thatexploK more

particular areas ofcommunication, includingwritten communi-

cation, spoken communication, film, and computers

• An internship (which must be taken after the stiident has taken

at least two ofthe three other courses that fiilfill die requirements

for the concentration)

COMPUTING AND INFORMATION
TECHNOLOGY

Coordinator:Rob WhitneU, Information Technologyami

Services

The rise ofthe Internet has highli§Jitedhow the use ofthe

computer and information technology has become an integral

part ofall academic discipfines and a necessity for hinctioning
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in themodem world. In expecting Guilford students to become

"leaders ofchange,' ' the college provides everyone ofthem with

access to the extremelypowerful research and communication

tools that will often be the agents of that change. The concentra-

tioninComputingand Information Technologyprovides Guilford

students widi a structure that allows them to use the tools effec-

tively, to cope with the rapid change inherent in computing, and

to analyze the changes in society the more powerful technology

engenders.

Studentswho complete this concentration will be able to

applycomputingandinformation technology skills to atleastone

area ofstudyor discipline. Theywill be able to program inahigji-

level computer language and thereby understand the logic by

whichwe get computers to dowhatwewant tliem to. Finally, they

will be able to consider and evaluate the effect ofnew technolo-

gies from an ethical, social, or political perspective.

Requirements. Students take courses in each of three

general areas—^Applications, ProgrammingDevelopment, and

Information Technologyand Society—^and an elective. In addi-

tion, students are required to take a capstone experience.

It is recommended that students demonstrate basiccom-

puting skills througji the completion ofa course such as Manage-

ment l4l:Introduction to Computersorlhrough priorcoursesor

other experience.

• Applications. Four credits of courses that have a signifi-

cant component ofthe application ofcomputing to an area of

studyor discipline. Such courses currently includeMan^ement

241: Computers and Management, Mathematics/Physics 320:

Mathematical Physics, and approved Research Methods courses.

Studentswiiosem^or requires one ofthe courses that theywould

otherwise use for diis concentration may use elective credits as

described below to complete their concentration.

• Programming/Development. Four credits in a high-

level computer language such as C, FORTRAN, C+ -i- , or Pascal.

This requirement may be completed by a r^;ularly scheduled

course such as Geology 105: Introduction to Computer Program-

ming, by a special topics course, by an independent study, by a

course taken through the consortium, or by a course at another

institution forwhich Guiltbrd has awarded credit.

• Information Technology and Society. Four cred-

its ofcourses that address ethical, social, philosophical, or po-

litical issues that accompany the increasing use ofcomputing

and information technology. Courses in this area can include

Philosophy 250: Computer Ethics, General Studies 250: Commu-

nicatingwith Computers, Philosophy 375: Mind and Nature, or

Political Science 43 1: Globalization and its Discontents.

• Elective. Four additional credits in any of the above areas.

Other courses that do not fit cleanly in any of the above areas

(Philosophy 292: Formal Logic, General Studies 250: Perspec-

tives in Information Systems, English 382: Technical and Profes-

sional Communications, appropriate IDS 40 1 courses, etc.) may

also be used as the elective with the prior approval ofthe concen-

trationcoordinator An intemshiporindependeit studymaycount

as elective creditsmihprior approval ofthe concentration co-

ordinator

• Capstone Experience. Each student is required to take

a course that provides a capstone experience tor this concentra-

tion. Approved IDS 40 1 courses for the concentration will be

assumed to provide such an experience. Studentswho do not

take such an IDS 40 1 will be required to take a one-credit inde-

pendent study with the concentration coordinator, or a faculty

member approved bythe concentration coordinator The student

and the facultymemberwill negotiate the specific subject of that

independent study but the result will be a project that displays

understanding ofboth technical and societal issues.

Theconcentrationcoordinatorwill determinewhethera

particular course or set ofcourses fiilfills these requu-ements.

CREATIVE WRITING

Coordinator: CarofynBeardWhitlow, EnglishDepartment

The English Department's concentration in CreativeWrit-

ing involves principally the study ofthe way in which creative

writing encour^es a necessary plasticity of im^ination, one

which enables the mind's creative and critical aspects to find

application on the page. It gives one an outlet for expressing

human experience inwords meant to be read and discussed by

others. The process Ls both private and public, intimate and so-

cial.

The Creative Writing concentration should benefit sev-

eral categories ofstudents: e.g., EngHsh majors wanting to em-

phasize creative writing more in their major, aspiring writers

fi"om other majorswho want to explore theirown creative abili-

ties, and those studentswhose major studies and career aspira-

tions can be directly impacted, such as those in education stijd-

ies.

Students will process the coherence ofa Creative Writing

concentiMon viaa portfolio ofworkdone in the four concentra-

tion courses. Students will submit this portfolio to the Creative

Writingconcentt^on subcommittee ofthe English Department.

The portfolio will include a 5-7 page reflective paper on the

student's practiceand progress in the concentt^on. In this pq)er

the stiident will 1) connect the goals and objectives ofthe con-
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centration to his or her actual experience in the four chosen

courses, and 2 ) explain how the courses have interacted to pro-

duce a comprehensive understanding ofcreativewritingand its

relevance to their education.

Requirements.

• English 205: Introduction to Creative Writingor English 206:

Introduction to PoetryorEnglish 207: Introduction to Fiction.

• A basic worlchop in either poetry or fiction

• An advancedworkshop in either poetry or fiction

•A course in acomplementary genre (mayincludeplaywriting)

Advancement fi-om introduction-level courses to the ad-

vanced level will require a grade ofC or better

ENGLISH

Coordinator. CarolynBeard Whitlow, EnglishDepartment

The English concentration involves principally the study

ofliterature, a form of art through which humankind has con-

stantly struggled to express verbally the central concerns ofthe

human condition as understood in each age. English concentra-

tors at Guilford College study the literatures ofthe English-speak-

ingworld, primarily focusing on traditional and non-traditional

American and British writers. Courses in literatures in translation

andworldliterature, including Caribbean andAfrican literature,

are also regularly offered.

Students are encour^ed, iftheywish, to focus their stud-

ies in eitherAmerican, British, or Afirican American literature.

Students will process the coherence of their concentra-

tion ecperience via a portfolio ofworkdone in the four concen-

tration courses. Students will submit this portfolio to the English

concentration subcommittee of the English department. The

portfolio will include a 5-7 page reflective paper In this paper

the student will 1 ) connect the goals and objectives ofthe con-

centration to his or her actual experience in the four chosen

courses, and 2 ) explainhow the courses have interacted to pro-

duce a comprehensive understanding ofliterature and its rel-

evance.

Requirements. The concentration consists of four htera-

ture courses:

• Two 200-level literature courses (must include one survey

course)

• TWo upper division (300- and/or 400-level) courses

ENVIRONMENTAL STUDIES

Coordinators:

Andrea Gerlak, PoliticalScienceDepartment

DairidDobson, Geok^andEarthSciencesDepartment

Environmental Studies provides an interdisciplinarypro-

gram that emphasizes the relationship between humans and Ihe

environment. It allows students to study and address a fimda-

mental issue ofourtimes—the quality ofthe earth's oivironmait

and the sustainable use ofits natural resources. The program's

focus on justice, global awareness, service to the largercommu-

nity, and the concept of nature as sacred are in keeping with

Guilford's five academic principles and its Quaker heritage.

Requirements. For the purposes ofthe Environmental Stud-

ies Program, courses ofenvironmental relevance at Guilfordhave

been divided between science courses, entitled Environmental

Science, and non-sdence courses, or Environmental Policyand

Thought See the Environmental Studies m^or description in

Chapter IV for lists ofthese courses.

The concentration requires that students take five courses

total to complete the concentration, at leastone ofwhich mustbe

at the 300-level or above. These must include:

• Environmental Studies 101: Introduction to Environmental Stud-

ies

• 'Kvo courses in Environmental Science

• One course in Environmental PolicyandThought

• An ^proved IDS 40 1 capstone coubc

FORENSIC SCIENCE

Coordinator: FrankKeegan, Biolog)'Diriment

The concentration in Forensic Science provides students

with a focused and coherent study of the techniques used by

various disciplines to analyze evidence found at the scene ofa

crime. The focus Ls on the meaningand significance ofphysical

evidence and its role in criminal investigations. Techniques and

insights provided by the scientific areas of chemistry, biology,

physics, and geology are used to explore the utility and limita-

tions that technologyand knowledge impose on the individual-

ization and characterization offorensic evidence.

The study offorensics makes science relevant and perti-

nent to the interests and goals ofpre-law students, and those

interested in pursuing careers with the FBI or other law enforce-

ment agencies, in pathology, in creative writing, or witii interna-

tional agencies monitoring ethnic and political violence.
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Requirements. The concentration consists offour courses:

• Biology 245: Introduction to Forensic Science

• Justice and Policy Sttidies 200: Criminal Procedure

• Biology/Chemistry 246: The ChemicalBasisofForensicAnaly-

as

• Biology 349: ForensicAnthropology

FRENCH LANGUAGE AND
SOCIETY

CoordinatorDavidLimimrg, ForeignLangiu^Department

This concentration provides access to French culture as

well as insights into our own culture. The program foaises on

language learning as a living, fiinctioning, and ftm activity, and

combines the development oflanguage skills with the discovery

ofnewways to see and think about different cultures. It fosters

international understandingand provides knowlec^e and skills

that are becoming increasingly essential in ourevoMng global

society

Requirements. Four four-credit courses at the 200 level or

above, all taught in French. These courses must include:

• French 220: Inti'oduction to Literaryand Cultural Analysis

• A semester in a French-speaking countiy, orone ofthefollow-

ing

• French 310: ContemporaryFrance

• French 3 1 1 : The FrancophoneWorld

• French 323: Culture and Society: The "Rventieth Century

GERMAN LANGUAGE AND
SOCIETY

Coordinator.DatMLirr^rg, ForeignLan^j^Department

Thisconcenti^on provides access to German culture as

well as insights into our own culture. The program focuses on

language learning as a living, functioning, and fun activity, and

combines the development oflanguage skills with the discovery

ofnewways to see and think about differentcultiires. Itfosters

international understanding and provides knowlec^e and skills

that are becoming iuCTeasingly essential in our evohing global

sod^.

Requirements. Four four-credit courses at the 200 level or

above, all taught in German. These courses must include:

• German 202 : Intermediate Germann

• AsemesterinaGerman-speakingcountiy, oroneofthefollow-

ing:

•German310:ContempraryGerman Cultiire

• German 31 1: GermanYouth Cultijre

• German 320: Cultiire and Society: TheWeimar

JAPANESE LANGUAGEAND
SOCIETY

CoordinatorDmdlimburg, ForeignLangiu^eDepartment

This concenti^on provides access toJapanese cultiire

as well as insists into ourown culture. The program focuses on

langu^e learning as a living, functioning, and fun activity, and

combines the development oflanguage skillswith the discovery

ofnewways to see and think about different cultiu-es. Itfosters

international understanding and provides knowle(^e and skills

that are becoming increasingly essential in our evohing global

society

Requirements. Five four-credit courses. These courses

must include:

• FourJapanese language courses at the 100 level or above

• A semester inJapan, or one Intercultiu-al course onJapan

(taught in English; also fulfills Intercultiud requirement)

MEDIEVAL/ EARLY MODERN
STUDIES

Coordinator: TimothyErcher, HistoryDepartment

The Medieval and EarlyModem period (ca. 400-1800)

has profoundly influenced theworldwe live in today, studyofthis

period, a time markedly differentfrom our own, provides acru-

cial vantage point on the present ^e. The Medieval/EarlyMod-

em Studies concenti^ation aims at inti-oducing stijdents to inter-

disciplinary developments in literature, religion, history, philoso-

phy and cultiu'e. It explores such matters as: the determination

of life's meaning; die encounter with diverse civilizations; the

pursuit (or evasion) oftiuth through reason, faith, and experi-

ence; the unsetded confluence of tiu-ee greatworld religions
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(Christianity,Judaism and Islam ) ; the relation among religion

,

artsand science; the origins ofromantic love andhumanism; the

development ofbourgeois society and urban centers out offeu-

dalism and manorialism; the emergence of the great national

literatures ofEurope; and the shaping ofthe mythological foun-

dations ofthemodem West.

Students will achieve a greater understanding ofevents

during this period and also of their significance to the 20* cen-

tury. Issues of religion, statecraft and culture stand at the fore-

fi'ont of students' explorations; most ofthe courses offered by the

concentration Call within the realm ofthe humanistic disciplines.

These issues are clearly contemporary, as all areas oftheworld

must cope with the increasing Westernization ofinternational

and, increasingly, regionalways ofthinking. Although the locus

ofstudy is clearly Europe, students may take courses in medieval

China,Japan and Africa, which offer alternative perspectives on

this time periodand our own.

Requirements. The concentration consists of four courses

ofthe student's choosing, in addition to the required one-credit

General Studies 225: Medieval and Early Modem People. The

following courses may count toward the concentration, in addi-

tion to others that have been approved in advance bythe concen-

tration coordinator

• Art 274: Renaissance Art

• English 220: British Literature I

• English 222: Shakespeare [also Theatre Studies]

• English 324: 18* Century Literature

• English 32Q: Chaucer

• French 320: French Culture I

• French 32 1 : i^e ofAbsolutism

• Spanish 323: Culture and Society

• General Studies225: Medieval and EarlyModem People

required

•Histoiy 101: Europe800-1400

• History 233: Medieval Civilization

• History 234: Renaissance and Reformation

• Histoiy 241: Africato 1800

• Histoiy 336: Tbdor/Stuart Britain

• History 383: Medieval China

• Histoiy 385: MedievalJapan

• Philosophy 202: Modem Western Philosophy!

• Political Science 203: Classics of Pofitical Thought

• Religious Studies 337: History ofChristianity

• TheatreStudies300:DramaSurveyl

At the core ofthe concentration is the one<redit required course.

Medieval and EarlyModem People (GS22 5 ). This course is a

series ofinformal lectures, given by interested £aaityacross all

academic disciphnes. Because of die general nature of this

course, basic themes of this period emerge and are examined

successively throughout the semester. Students consultwith the

coordinator on reviewing one or two scholarly books for this

course and these meetings help tailor the concentration to the

student's interests.

In order to provide coherence to the concentration, stu-

dents are required to build a portfolio ofm^or e&says that they

have written in each of their four courses. Students willc^ this

portfolio with an analyticalsummaryprior to completing ffie con-

centration.

MONEYAND FINANCE

Coordinators:

Raymond]ohnson,AccountingDepartment

BettyKane, Maru^ementDepartment

Roberto. Williams, EconomicsDepartment

The Money and Finance concentration is a package of

courses designed to prepare students to be successfiil in awide

variety ofcareers, including banking, investments, and interna-

tional business. The central skills that students learn in these

courses are to read and analyze critically an oi^anization's fi-

nancial reports and to think strat^cally about positioning an

organization in the financial environment The Money and Fi-

nance concentration provides students with an introduction to

the economic environment and basic economic, accountingand

finance concepts, a complete introduction to the banking sys-

tem, and tools that can be applied to for-profit and not-for-profit

businesses.

The concentration would enhance and complementma-

jor fields ofstudy such as accounting, man^ementandeconom-

ics. Itwould also prepare fiberal arts students to understand

moneyand to participate more effectively in theworld ofwork.

The concentration will provide grounding in practical applica-

tions diatwill serve students well throughout tiieir livesandwould

be a useful addition on a transcript for job ^plications.

Requirements. Stiidents must take the following four courses

(Please note prerequisite requirements)

:

• Accounting 201: Introduction to Accounting
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• Economics 221: MaCToeconomic Principles

• Man^ement 332: Financial Management*

• Economics450: Money&Bankingor Man^anait 333: Money

and Capital Markets

•
Additional prerequisites forMan^ement 332 include Math-

ematics 1 12: ElementarySiatistics or Mathematics 121: Calculus

I, Accounting 301: IntermediateAccounting 1, andMan^ement

24 1 : Computersand Mani^emenL

MUSIC

Coordinator: TimLirukimn, MuskDepartment

The Music concentration offer students the opportunity to

e)q)lore theworld ofmusic, both in academic situations as well

as in performance. A studentcancomply it by taking four aca-

demic courses (two ofwiiich are specified by the department)

,

or bytaking two academic courses andavarietyofperformance

studies or ensembles. Thus a student can pursue an interest in

either theoryand history orperformance areas.

The concentration will eng^e the student on many lev-

els: intellectually, emotionally, and creatively By requiring two

specific courses, the department guarantees that the student

receives exposure to important theoretical and historical con-

structs while at the same time being free to pursue a perfor-

mance goal or contribute to the campus community by taking

part in ensembles.

Requirements. Students takeaminimum of l6credits' worth

ofcourses with theMUS prefix. These must include:

•MUS 101: Music Theoiyl

•MUS310or311:MusicHistoryIorn

• Additional courses includingensemble (choir, jazz or guitar)

,

private lessons, oracademic courses

PEACE AND CONFLICT STUDIES

Coordinator.Joseph W. Groves, DirectorofPeaceandCon-

flict Studies

Peace and Conflict Studies offers an interdisciplinary

concentration that studies the nature ofconflictand violence, the

possibilities of social change, and the means for resolving and

transforming conflict nonviolently It draws on Guifford College's

Quaker heritage by seeking the roots ofsituations ofinjusticeand

oppression, exploring nomdolent social change, emphasizing

each individual's search for truth within different levels ofcom-

munity andfocusingon practical problem-solving. The concen-

tration melds two related fields ofstudy, Conflict Resolution and

Peace Studies, in a complementary, creative interaction. It en-

cour^es an interdisciplinary, holistic relationship between per-

sonal and social change, structui'ed modes ofconflict resolution

and creative nonviolent activism, carehil analysis of structural

violence, and exploration ofspiritiial foundations for peaceable

livingand action.

Stiidents in the concentration engage in critical analysis

in several keycomponents ofthe field theories ofwarand peace,

centid concepts in Peace Research, the interrelation between

the personal, local, and global levels of conflict and possibilities

ofreducing conflict, andmethods and practices ofconflict reso-

lution, reduction, and ti^ormation. Stiidents build skills that

help them to solve problems ofviolence and conflict, to listen

carefuUy and caringly to others in the midst of conflict, and to

contribute to organizing groups and actions concernedwith so-

cial change and conflict resolution and ti-ansformation.

Requirements. Because Peace and Conflict Studies is an

interdisciplinary concenti^on, courses mustcome fi-om at least

two ofthe college'sAreas ofStiidy. The concentration consists of

four courses and an internship experience. The four courses

mustincludeone300-level Core Course, prrferablytaken during

theJunior year, and a Senior hitegrative Experience, which wiU

normallybe a designated IDS 40 1 . The concentt^rmaychoose

two additional courses, eitiier General or Core, at any level.

Internship Experience. The concentration requires an

internship experience thatmay be completed in avarietyofways:

1 ) as a regular two- to four-credit Peace and Conflict Stiidies

internship; 2) asacredit-bearingintemshipinthestudent'sm^or

or in another concentration that has a sti-ong Peace and Conflict

Studies component to it (including a paper that explains the

relation ofthe internship to Peace and Conflict Stiidies)
; 3) as a

non-credit "internship-like" experience during the summer,

semester, or spread over a period of time (including a paper

explaining tiie relevance oftiie experience to Peace and Conflict

Stiidies for ^proval by tiie adviser for tiie concentration) . The

internship experience is best completed in theJunior or Senior

year

Advising. A concentrator needs to work with a Peace and

Conflict Stiidies adviser as weU as a major adviser The adviser

should be chosen from the core faculty for Peace and Conflict

Stiidies. The stiidentwiU workwitii tiie adviser to constiiict the

internship experience and to assure tiiat die interdisciplinary

requirements ofdie concentiation have been met.
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Courses. Please see the description of the Peace and Conflict

Studies major in Ch^ter IV for courses. All ofthem^or courses

also count for the concentration.

SPANISH LANGUAGE AND
SOCIETY

Coordinator.DavidLimburg ForeignLanguc^Depc^rtment

This concentration provides access to Spanish-speaking

cultures as well as insights into our own culture. The program

focuses on language learning as a living, functioning, and fun

activity, and combines the development oflanguage skills with

the discovery ofnewways to see and think about different cul-

tures. Itfosters international understandingandprovidesknowl

edge and skills that are becoming increasingly essential in our

evolving global society

R^uirements. Four four-credit courses at the 200 level or

above, all taught in Spanish. These courses must include:

• Spanish 220: Inti-oduction to Literaryand CulturalAnalysis

•AsemesterinaSpanish-speakingcountry,oroneofthefollow-

ii^

• Spanish 310: Contemporarylatin America

• Spanish 31): Contemporary Spain

• Spanish 340: Film, Life, and Literature of LatinAmerica

• Spanish 341: ContemporarySpain: Spain Comes ofAge

SPORTADMINISTRATION

Coordinator: Cloj/E. Harshaw, SportStudiesDepartment

The SportAdministt^on concenti^on provides stiidents

the basic competencies desired in the administration of athlet-

ics, recreation, and sport. In addition to obtaining theoretical

knowle(^e in the classroom, stiidents have the opportunity to

apply their knowledge in a practical experience of organizing

andman^g a sport event Students are not required to major

in either the Sport Sttidies or Management Departments.

The goal ofthe Sport Administration concentration is to

develop ethical, competent, thoughtfiil, confident, and aeative

practitioners ofsport administration such as athletic directors,

YMCA and recreation department directors, and operators of

sport facilities.

Requirements. The Sport Administration concentration
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requires 18 credit hours of stiidy. The concentration requires

four academic theory courses and one practical application

course. The requirements are as follows:

• Sport Stiidies 1 30: InQ-oduction to SportMan^ement

• SportStiidies232: Sociology ofSport& Exercise

• Sport Stiidies 430: Integrative Sport Management

• Sport Stiidies 233: Event Management (two credits)

• Stiidents select one ofthe following:

• Sport Stiidies 231: Facility Design andMan^ement

• Sport Stiidies 43 1 : Sport Marketing

• SportStiidies421:LegalAspects ofSportand Exercise

WOMEN'S STUDIES

Coordinator: CarolStonebumer,

Studies

TheWomen's Stiidies concenti^on is designed to pro-

vide die opportunily for stiidents (men andwomen) to focus on

women's experiences from a number of different disciplinary

perspectives. This concenti:ation also seeks to stiidy and clarify

issues ofgender definitions ofwomen andmen and to stiidy ef-

forts to foster gender equality.

The concentt^ation should be usdil for stiidents\\tiowant

to explore in more depth women's historical, economic, social,

political, religious, and artistic contiibutions. The concenttation

provides an opportunity for analyzing and dieorizing about an

area ofimportant social change.

Requirements. Four of the following courses* (including

at least one IDS 40 1 course) plus an internship (which can be

one to four credits and can bedone off-campus, on-campus, and

sometimes as part of stiidy abroad)

:

• English 151: BlackWomen's Historyand Literatiire

• History 223: History ofWomen in the Uitited States

• English 224: SelfIm^e inWomen Writers

• Sociology/Antiiropology 313: Sociology ofSex and Gender

• English 330: BlackWomen Writers

• Economics450/IDS40I: Womenand theEconomy

• Spanish 400: Women Writers ofLatinAmericaorWomen

Writers ofSpain

• Sport Stiidies 250; Human Sexuality

• Religious Stiidies 222: Feminist Theology



studies Abroad

• Justice and Policy Studies 425: Family Violence

• French 400; FrenchWomen Writers

• IDS401: Women/BodyA'oice

*New coursesaddedto listperiodically.

There are two optional one-credit courses that can be

taken for this concentration:

• Women's Studies 250Women's Studies Issues—taught each

Mas an introduction

• Women's Studies 450Women's Studies Senior Forum—taugjit

each spring as a capstone which explores ways to use the con-

centration after graduation.

VI. STUDIES ABROAD

Guilford has several Semester Abroad programs, each

offering up to 18 credits. The faO programs are in Beijing,

Guadal^ara, London, Munich, Paris, and Kyoto. The spring pro-

grams are in Brunnenburg (Italy) and Cape Coast (Ghana)

.

There is ayear-long program in Tokyo.

Some courses are offered through foreign universities;

some courses are taught by faculty selectedfrom the country of

residence, and in most cases the accompanying Guilford faculty

leader also teaches a class. Each program seeks a balance be-

tween formal academic studyand the opportunity for extensive

contactwith life in a different culture. The cost ofthese programs

is only slighdy higher dian die cost for a full semester on die

Guilford campus; financial aid is available. Information is avail-

able from the StudyAbroad Office.

BEIJING, PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC OF
CHINA

250 China Culture Course. 2.

450 Intensive Chinese. 10. Full

men

lis language require-

450 Special Topic (To be announced). 4. Offered

by faculty leader May fulfill intercultural requirement

BRUNNENBURG, ITALY

A non-aedit course ofsurvival skills in German langu^e

will be offered in Brunnenburg; attendance at this course is re-

qmred. Students will take the following courses for credit:

250 Orientation. 1. Preparation for the semester in

Brunnenburg with introduction to the historical background of

the area, the problems related to the German-Italian cultures in

the South T^ol, andissues pertaining to Ezra Pound. Also focuses

on observation skills, copingwith culture shock, andaddling to

another culture. Reqmred.

250 Saints and Heroes of the Middle Ages. 4. An

examination ofmedieval culture through a studyofthe cult ofdie

Saints, Christian iconography and epic poetry. This coursewH

use the Brunnenburg Casde as well as surrounding churches,

cadiedrals, monasteries, and othercasdesfor die study Required.

Fulfills IDS 401 and maybe used for elective history creditwith

^proval ofdepartment

250 Ezra Pound's The Cantos. 4. A study of the epic

poem dirough an examination ofThe Cantos. This analysis also

relates history to die various cantos. Attention is also given to

questions arising from die reading ofdie cantos diat relate to die

political and economic vision ofEzra Pound. Fulfills humanities

reqmrement and may receive elective aedit in English ormajor

credit for English majors.

250 Agro-Archeology. 4. An introduction to the history

and prehistory of agriculture, drawingfrom die resources ofdie

Tyrolean Alps. Bi-weekly field trips. An examination ofdie impact

ofchanges in agriculture on die social and religious realm as

reflected in mydi, legends, customs, and beliefe. Reqmred May

be usedfor electiveSodology/Anthropolog'aedit or major credit

for Sodology/Andiropologym^ors.

CAPE COAST, GHANA

250 Orientation. 1. This course is designed to introduce

students to die nation of Ghana widi special reference to die

culttire, beliefsystems, geography, and history Once sttidents are

on site in Ghana, a considerable portion of diis course will be

devoted to die sttidy ofFante, one ofdieAkan group oflanguages

spoken by a large percent^e ofdie Ghanaian population. The

course will be aimed at enabling stiidents to achieve a basic

proficienq level widi which diey can successfidly establish and

maintain effective cross-culttral communication and relation-

ships in soudiem Ghana. This orientation language component

will be taught byGhanaian language teachers.

250 Beginning Fante. 3. This course will be a regular

university course on die school calendar year schedule, espe-

cially designed for die Guilford sttidents. Required Elective lan-

guage credit.
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250 African Studies Contemporary Culture. 3-

This course isaimed at informing students ofthe broad historical,

cultural, political, and economic trends in Africa with special

rrference to theWestAfrican region. The firstphasewill be devoted

to an introductory series oflectures afterwhich one theme will

be addressed, for example. Contemporary Cultures, Political

EconomyofAfrican Development, Science, TechnologyandDe-

velopmentinAfrica,etc. Required. Fulfills intercultmal require-

ment

250 Community Project. 3. This course is designed to

encourage students to become involved in aselectedcommunity

It will be structured to provide opportunities for internships that

will enable students to become active partidpanLs and/or ob-

servers ofaGhanaian environment as manifested byalocal com-

munity. The main objective is to provide experiential learning

opportunities in settings such as a health post, nursery schools,

local rural development project, etc. Students will keep a jour-

nal. Apaperwill beproduced bythe students under the guidance

ofafaculty supervisor Required.

Elective Courses (normally two for each stu-

dent). 3. Electives are to be chosen from a list of courses in

major disciplines that will be made available to students. The

courses will be selected from first-year to senior-level courses

available during the second semester ofthe academic year in the

various faculties of the University ofCape Coast. These will in-

clude courses in Art^yHumanities, the Social Sciences/Business

Studies, Agriculture, Sciences, and Education. Required.

Independent Study (a possible choice to re-

place one elective). 3. Independent study and research

for students in the fields ofAfrican culture, history, economics,

geography etc. under the dfredion ofa faculty adviser Students

will be requfred to have a faculty liaison with regard to selected

literature for review. A research paper ata level beyond the term

paper is requfred. Special elective.

GUADALAJARA, MEXICO

250 Orientation. 1. Preparation for Mexican culture with

some introduction to historical background ofthe areaand dty

and preparation in observation skills, copingwith culture shock,

and adapting to another culture. Requfred. Pass/Fail gradfrig.

250 Mexican Economic Development. 4. Fulfills

intercultural and social science requfrements.

250 Mexican Culture. 4. Fulfills fritercultural requfre-

menL

250 Community Development. 4. The theory and

practice ofcommunitydevelopmenL fricluded is a field compo-

nent that introduces students to some of the special problems

involved in developmental projects. Studentsworkwith and get to

know a diversity ofpeople. Fulfills fritercultural or IDS 401 re-

quirement Requfred

250 Crisis in Central America. 4. Analysis of contem-

porary Central America covering political strategy, historical

background, religious development and recent econo^iic evaits.

Fulfills intercultural requfrement

250 Contemporary Mexican Literature. 4. Fulfills

intercultural requfrement

250 Intensive Spanish. 4. Four hours per day

250 Semi-Intensive Spanish. 4. Two hours per day

450 Mexican Art. 4. Fulfills fritercultural and arts re-

quirements.

LONDON, ENGLAND

250 Orientation. 1. Introduction to British culture and

the historical bacl^ound ofLondon with preparation fri obser-

vation skills, copingwith culture shock, and adapting to another

culture. Requfred.

250 British Art and Architecture. 4. Covers Medi-

eval Norman, Gothic, Classical Baroque, and Revival architec-

ture as well as pafriting from the 1 6* and 1
7'' centuries. Class-

room lectures and field trips to the great public galleries and to

major architectural edifices. Fulfills arts requfrement

250 British Theatre. 4. A course designed to take ad-

vant^e ofthe season's theatrical offerings. Classroom introduc-

tion to British drama from Shakespeare to the present day and

weeklyattendance at performances. Fulfills humanities requfre-

ments and may receive elective aedit in English ormajor credit

for English majors.

250 Britain in the Twentieth Century. 4. This

course will examfrie British history over the past 90 years. The

focus will be changes that have occurred in the economy the

political and social strucnire, foreign relations, and unperial

responsibilities.

290 internship. 4. To be determfried by the student with

the help ofthe Resident Dfrector offritemships ui London.
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MUNICH, GERMANY

250 Orientation. 1. Preparation for German culture with

some introduction to historical background ofthe areaand dty

and preparation in observation skills, copingwith culture shock,

and adapting to another culture. Required.

101 Communicating in German. 4. Introduction to

understanding, speaking, reading, andwritingGerman. Fulfills

foreign language requirement

201 Intermediate German I. 4. Review of German

grammar. Readings inmodem German prose. Practice inwriting

short essays.

312 German Composition. 4. Discussion of and prac-

tice in German language composition with analysis ofdiverse

related readings.

250 Politics and Culture of Bavaria. 4. A study of

the significant people and events of this centurythrou^ avariety

ofpolitical, literary, artistic, and historical perspectives. Required

Fulfills social science requirement

450 History ofModem Germany. 4. Major develop-

maits inGerman histoiyfix)mthefoundation (rftheGemian Empire

through the First World War, the Weimar Repubfic, and Nazi

Germany

450 Art History. 4. A survey of European painting and

architecture from the Renaissance to the 20* century. Course

includes visits to Munich's art galleries and to buildings ofarchi-

tectural interest (Medieval, Baroque, and Rococo) throughout

the city. Fulfills arts requirement

PARIS, FRANCE

250 French Orientation. 1. Introduction to France: its

historyand culture from the Middle !\g€S to the present; points of

interest; daily life (transportation, publications, etc.) . Required.

250 French Art and Literature. 4. A course designed

to familiarize students with major writers, painters, and artistic

movements from the 1850s to the 19.50s. The course involves

readings, class discussions, and field trips. Fulfills arts require-

meoL

250 French Grammar. 8. A course offered through the

Sorbonne that consists ofdrilling ofverbs, sentence structure, all

grammatical areas, reading in original texts, use ofdie language

lab. Placement (introductory intermediate, advanced) basedon

proficiency examination. Required.

250 Contemporary French Society. 4. A poUtical

science course focusing on postwar France, covering material

designed to provide backgroundand perspectives important to

inteipretingcontanporaryFrance. Fulfills social science require-

ment

KYOTO, JAPAN

Kansai-Gaidai Semester offered either Fall or Spring se-

mester

450Japan.l6. Wide selection ofcourses taught in English.

Japanese language instruction required on site.

TOKYO, JAPAN

The Year inJapan. Students enroll at International Chris-

tian University, Mitaka, Tokyo, wtiere theyliveand take meals and

classes withJapanese stiidents. Wide selection ofcourses taught

in Enghsh at the university; participants are also expected to

studyJapanese. Ayear oflanguage preparation is encouraged.

450Japan. l6. Students take courses in intensiveJapanese

the first term and during the following two terms may continue

Japanese and/or take courses available in English. Most disci-

plines have courses taught in English.

VII. OTHER SPECIAL
STUDY OPPORTUNITIES

Guilford College offers numerous special stiidy opportu-

nities, including internships, independent stijdy senior thesis,

special topics courses, the honors program, departmental hon-

ors work, off-campus seminars and course work, and summer

school.

Internships

Internships, designated bythe course number 290 in the

curriculum and carrying four credits, provide smdents with

part-time involvement in public and private agencies while they

are enrolled in regular on-campus classes. The opportunity is

open to sophomore, junior, or senior stiidentswho have acumu-

lative grade point average ofat least 2.50. Guideline information

is available through the Internships and Service Learning Office.

.Application for an internship must be processed and approved
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prior to the semester in which the internship Ls undertaken. A

student may apply a maximum of 1 2 credits obtained through

internships to her/hisd^ee requirements.

Independent Study

Departments ofdie college offer independent study op-

portunities under the 260, 360, and 460 course numbers. The

success ofsuch independentworkdepends in large measureon

die student's initiative in shaping die terms of the investigation

and her/his reliabilityin carrying out commitments. A descriptive

proposal ofthe project must be approved by the supervising in-

structor and die chairperson of the relevant department. This

proposal must set forth the subject, scope, method, and materials

to be used during the project It also must indicate die evaluation

procedures agreedupon bythe studentand the supervisor When

bodi die instructor and die chairperson have indicated dieir

approval by signing die proposal, die student should take two

copies of die proposal to die Registrar's Office. The instructor

agreeing to supervise an independent study is expected to be

available for consultation while die projectcontinues. No student

mayenroll formore than two independent studies or more dian

eight credits ofsuch work in a single semester. Independent

studies normallycarryfrom one to four credits.

Senior Thesis

Awrittenseniordiesis (470 course number) may be un-

dertaken as a separate project or as die culmination ofa pro-

gram ofindependent study. The major department determines

the format ofdie paper The diesis should represent bodi serious

research and independent dioughL

Special Topics Courses

Under die 250, 350, and 450 designations, most depart-

ments offer upper-level courses exploring topics according to

special interests and capabilities ofgroups of stiidents and in-

stiTictors. These courses may take an interdisciplinaryapproach

and may be taught by faculty members from different depart-

mentsworking togedier asa team. Special topics courses are not

scheduled on a regular basis, but as student interestwarrants or

as a department desires to make diem available. Courses on die

same topic normally are not offered more dian twice.

Departmental Honors Work

For seniors with a 3.50 grade-point averse in dieir ma-

jor, some departments offer an honors option consisting ofexten-

sive reading, independent study and perhaps a research paper.

The smdy is usually evaluated in an oral examination. Three

members of die facultyand a visitingexaminer conduct die ex-

amination and it is open to all interested persons. Students suc-

cessfully completing diis program are awarded departmental

honors at graduation.
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HONORS PROGRAM

The GuilfordCoUegeHonoreProgramprovidesasequence

ofclasses and independent study options for stiidents seeking

intellecftially invigorating challenges.

Stiidents choose from co-disciplinary courses and de-

partmental offerings and undertake a diesis or project in die

senioryearunder thesupervisionofafacultymember. Mosthon-

ors courses meetgraduation requirements thatwould otherwise

be met dirough regular classes.

Open to stiidents majoring in all departments ofdie col-

lege, die program promotes intellectiial depdi dirough at least

five honors courses duringa sttident's academic career Honors

courses are small and usually taught as discussion-style semi-

nars, allowing intensive learning in a close and supportive rela-

tionship between instinctor and stijdent.

In addition to classwork andindependentsttidy students

in die honorsprogram frequendy tt^el to professional meetings

and conferences to present dieir research and creativework.

The HonorsProgram provides infonnation on dievarious under-

graduate research conferences and financial assistance to those

stiidents selected to attend.

Guilford College, a foundingmember ofdie North Caro-

finaHonors Association, participates in die National Collegiate

Honors Council and dieSoudiem Regional Honors Coundl Stii-

dents, facidty, and administrators from die college attend die

conferences of all diree organizations.

Curriculum. Honors stiidents complete die program by tak-

ing 20 credits ofhonorswork, indudingaco-disdplinaryhonors

courseandan honors diesis or project In order to remain in die

honors program, a stiident must maintain a cumulative grade-

point averse of 3.00 or higher

In addition to taking honors course offerings, a stiident in

die honors programwho has completed at least 40 aedits to-

wards graduation mayconO^widiaprofessoranddiedirector

ofdieprogram to receive honors credit for a regular course. The

stiident must finish all specified, conti^acted extrawork satirfac-

torily in order to receive honors credit for die course. Courses

mustbe 200-level or above. This option is available onlyonce to

a stiident

Admission and Honors Scholarships. Most students

are admitted to die Honors Program as entering first-year stii-

dents. Invitations are based on high school achievement, stan-

dardized test scores, written essays, and recommendations. Dur-

ing die spring, on Honors Interview Day, prospective honors stii-

dents are invited to learn about die program and interviewwidi

faculty and ctirrent stiidents. Gmlford has allocated substantial

fimds for honors scholarships, whicli areawardedwithoutregard

to financial need and currendy are held by two-diirds ofdie stii-



Other Special Study Opportunities

dents in the program. StudentswhoeamaGPA of 3.5 or higher

in their first two years at the college are invited to join the Honors

Program. Limited scholarship opportunities are arailable to these

students. Director ofthe Honors Program: Bob Williams.

OFF-CAMPUS EDUCATION

Besides the studies abroadprograms described in Chap-

ter VI, Guilford offers the following:

Washington, D.C. Semester. Any Guilford student with

sophomore, junior, or senior status anda cumulativeaverse of

at least 2 .50 is eligible to spend a semester in Washington, D.C.

Students maychoosefrom two programs: TheWashington Center

orThe C^itol Experience. An internship and a seminar provide

1 2 credits, and a student may earn an additional four credits by

registering for an independent study Housing is provided. Infor-

mation and application materials are available dirough die In-

ternships and Service Learning Office.

Off-Campus Seminars. Fall, spring, and summer break

programs are regularly planned under faculty leadership. For

example: in NewYork Oty, art, drama, and urban problems may

be studied; inWashington,D.C.,nalionalgovernment on the coast

and in the mountains ofNorth Carolina, ecologyand geologv'; and

in dieSoulh,AfricanAmericanexperienceand culture. Onecredit

is granted for each seminar. The college arranges for lo(^g,

and a minimal charge to the student covers meals and travel.

Two off-campus geology seminars are offered. Natural

Science Seminar travels to different locations, including Puerto

Rico. Seminar West, a three-to-five-week field cimp conducted

jointly by the Biologyand Geology Departments, studies the ge-

ologyand ecologyofthe RockyMountains, Colorado Plateau, and

the EastAfrican Rift. Both satisfy die laboratory science require-

ment

Consortium Arrangements. Guilford College students

may supplement their course selections by aoss-registering for

courses at nearbycollies and universities underGreater Greens-

boro Consortium arrangements. Students enrolled at Guilford

may with the registrar's approval, take fall- and spring-semester

courses at seven other consortium institutions for fiill credit and

without additional registration.

There are no additional charges beyond the payment of

Guilford tuition unless the courses carry special fees.

Cross-registration privileges assume courses are of a general

nature acceptable to Guilford College and are not offered at

Guilford during the selected term. Students must secure permis-

sion from the Registrar before registering at another institution

for a term other than the fall and spring semesters.

Libraryresources are shared byconsortiamembers, with

many college hbraries' holdings available on-hne dirough

Guilford's computers. Asmuch as possible, consortium calendars

are synchronized.

Besides Guilford, the Greater Greensboro Consortium in-

cludes Bennett College, Elon College, Greensboro College,

GuilfordTechnicalCommunityCollege, Hi^ Point University North

CarolinaAgricultural and Technical State University and the Uni-

versity of North Carolina at Greensboro . All of die institutions

participate in the cross-registration program.

The Piedmont Independent College Associa-

tion. This association (PICA) includes Bennett CoUege, Elon

College, Greensboro College, Guilford College, and Salem Col-

lege. One ofthe significant cooperative efforts ofthe consortia is

die PICAAutomated Library System (PALS), an electronic cata-

lognetwork diat serves all member colleges.

SUMMER SCHOOL

Summer School at Guilford Guifford College provides a

summer program of two five-week day sessions and one

eight-week evening session. Smdents may attend on either a

ftill-time or part-time basis, and it is possible to earn a fiill semes-

ter ofcredit diuing die summer Courses are open to all visiting

students. Present Guilford students may take courses in the sum-

mer to accelerate completion of dieir degree program, to fidfill

general college, major, and concentration requirements, or to

explore new areas ofinterest Summer School is considered to

be a third term, and the same academic standards apply to Sum-

mer School diat exist during die regular academic year. Sus-

pended and dismissed students are not permitted to register for

summer classes.

Study at Other Institutions. Guilford students with a

cumulative 2.00 grade-point average may request permission to

take coursework as a visiting student at odier accredited col-

lies and universities. Guilford encourages its students to study

for the summer, a semester or ayear at odierAmerican or inter-

national universitieswhen such programs are consistent with the

stijdent's educational goals and interests.

Before attendingodierinstitiitions, students should obtain

a permission form from the Registi^ar's Office, have their courses

^proved in writing by their advisers, and obtain a letter from the

Registrar certifying their good standing.

Onfy course credit, not grade points, can be transferred

toGuford fi-om other instittitions, and studentsmustpass courses

with grades ofC or better ifthe courses are to appfy to the Guilford

degree. Stijdents widi a cumulative grade-point average lower

than2.00shouldallendsunimerschoolatGuilford College. Jun-

iors and seniors must attend four-year institiitions.
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VIII. CENTER FOR
CONTINUING
EDUCATION (CCE)

HISTORYAND PROGRAMS

Guilford College established the first undergraduate

educational program for adult students in Greensboro in 1947.

The present Center for Continuing Education (CCE) at Guilford

offers students 23 years ofage or older the opportunity to com-

plete a quality undergraduate degree through day or evening

study Academic advisers assist adult students in the reentry pro-

cess.

The adult degree program at Guilford is characterized

by quality academic instruction, a liberal arts tradition, conve-

nientdayand evening classes, support servicesforworkingadults,

and an atmosphere ofcareand concern for each student Guilford

College provides its CCE studentswith advising on admission and

courses, special registration, an Adult Transitions course, assis-

tancewith study skills, career developmentservices,andan active

adult student government association.

Additional special features ofGuilford's adult services

include an adult student lounge, canteen and mailboxes in

Hendricks Hall, evening hours by appointment, and convenient

campus parking in an accessible and safe location. Senior citi-

zen discounts are available for auditing courses.

The Center for ContinuingEducation office holds evening

hours by appointmentwhen classes are in session.When classes

are not in session the office is staffed from 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Mondaythrough Friday

CCE students experience Guilford's Quaker values and

herit^e in a suident-centered learning environmentwith small

classes, cordial and informal relationships with facultyand staff,

flexibility ofprograms and services, and an atmosphere of re-

spect for all persons.

CRITERIA FOR ADMISSION

To qualify as aCCE student, an individual must meetone

ofthe following criteria: 1) be 23 years old by the first day ofclass

in die semester of registration; or 2 ) hold a baccalaureate de-

gree fi-om an accredited institution.

THE CCE STUDENT BODY

Adult students select Guilford College for a variety of

reasons as the best choice for undergraduate education or the

ftilfilling ofpersonal academic goals. Most CCE students enroll

because they wish to begin or complete an undergraduate de-

gree in the liberal arts or selected appfied professional areas to

advance their careers, qualify for certain positions, prepare for

examinations in particular fields, or enrich personal knowledge

and skills. Some CCE students already have an undergraduate

d^ee andwish to increase their professional competence or to

expand skills and knowlec^e in new directions by addinga sec-

ond bachelor's d^ee.

While the majority ofadult students transfer creditsbom

two- and four-year institutions and plan to complete degrees at

Guilford, some have not yet attended college and plan toworkon

a degree program, earn a Certificate ofStiidy or take courses for

personal enrichment. CCE sUidents are enrolled in nearly every

major offered at Guilford. Ofthe approximately400 fiill- or part-

time CCE stiidents, more than half five in GreensborovMe the

restcommute from the surrounding area, ^^proximately65 per-

cent ofstiidents are female, and 35 percent are male. Most adult

students maintain aM academic load (with three courses of

four credits each) even though many have fiill-time jobs asweU.

Fifty-five percent ofCCE stiidents take evening classes only 24

percent take day classes only, and21 percent takeacombination

ofdayandeveningclasses

PROGRAMS OF STUDY

Degree Programs

CCE students are ftilly integrated into the college pro-

gram and are eligible to enroll in any of the college's 33 aca-

demic degree programs.

Forstudentswho can attend classes only atnight, Guford

currently offers five evening majors: accounting, criminal jus-

tice, justice and policy stiidies, man^ement, and psychology.

The evening schedule provides a full range of courses to com-

plete a degree in one ofthe evening majors.

Certificate of Study Programs

In addition to degree-granting programs. Certificates of

Stiidy are available. The Certificate ofShidyprogram consists of

four to ten courses in a clearly defined sequence. It is designed

for the personwho seeks an organized and well-planned learn-

ing experience but does not wish to embark upon a complete

bachelor's degree program. It also appeals to the personwho

has completed undergraduate smdies in one area and seeks to

develop anddocument serious stiidy in one ormore stt-ong addi-

tional areas of expertise without pursuing a graduate degree.

Certificates of Stiidy can be arranged on an individual

basis in most departments and are formalized in the foUowing

areas:
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Accounting German

Art Interpersonal Communication

Ghemisdy Justice Management

C(Miimunicalions Man^emait

CreativeWriting Psycliology

Criminal Law Sport Studies

Economics

Non-credit Courses and Workshops

CCE also sponsors avariety ofworkshops and seminars

for the community that develop knowledge and skills without

academic credit. Continuing Education Units (CEUs) are avail-

able for some programs. Topics might address cultural, educa-

tional, historical and political issues, worlq)lace competencies,

self-assessmentand improvement, and topics ofinterest to older

adults. Programs are also offered for Teacher Recertification

,

There is a fee formost ofthe non-credit workshops. Specialized

trainingprograms are also provided byCCE on an individualized

basis to local businesses, industry, schools, and other oi^aniza-

tions to develop human resources andman^e businesses more

Reentry Assistance: Adult Transitions

Course

As a support for adultswho have been out ofschool for

several years andwho want to make a smooth transition to col-

lege work, Guilford offers a distinctive four-credit course. Adult

Transitions. The course focuses mainly on clear and effective

writing. It also helps students improve study skills, better under-

standlheirleamingstyles, and identifyadult developmental st^es

and theories.'

THE ACADEMIC SCHEDULE

Classes are offered during the day in several formats,

ranging from an hour and a quarter to three hours in length.

Evening classes are available four nights aweek between 6 p.m.

and 10: 10 p.m. during the fall and spring semesters. Evening

course formats include Fast Track courses that meet two

nights aweek for eight weeks. Intensive courses that meet

one night per week for 1 5 weeks, and Regular Semester

courses that meet once or twice a week for 1 5 weeks. Many

adults are able to schedule a fiill academic load (three courses,

12CTedits) and attend classes onlytwo nights perweek, subject

to course availability. Legal residents ofNorth Carolina carrying

aM load andworking toward a first baccalaureate degree are

eligible to receive the North Carolina Legislative Mtion Grant,

which is currently $800 per semester.

In the summer, Guilford offers two five-week day ses-

sions plus an eight-week evening session. A fiill-time load in the

summer is eight credits. Adult studentswho carrya hill course

load fall, spring, and summer can complete afour-year degree

in four years.

ADMISSION

To be eligible as aCCE student, a person must be age 23

or older by the first class day ofa given semester or must hold a

baccalaureate degree from an accredited institution. These cri-

teria also apply to visa-holding international students. Applicants

are required to submit an application, personal statement (es-

say) , transcripts, and a $25 application fee. There are additional

requirements for visiting/transient students, applicants requir-

ing a student visa, and applicants with a native language other

than English.

Degree Candidates. Adult students who wish to be ac-

cepted to pursue a first or second baccalaureate degree pro-

gram ora Certificate ofStudymust have official transcripts from

all post-secondary institutions attended submitted directly to the

CCE Admission Office at Guilford College. Official high school

transcripts are required ifthe student will be entering as afresh-

man or will be receivuigveterans' bendts.

Students who are college graduates taking courses for

personal or professional interest need only frimish an official

transcript from the institution that awarded the baccalaureate

For i^)plication materials, call (336) 316-2 179 orwrite to:

Guilford College

Center for Continuing Education

5800WestFriendlyAvenue

Greensboro, NC 27410

Auditors. Adultswho wish to pursue college-level workwith-

out receiving grades or college credit may enroll as auditors.

These students do not complete the application form and need

fijmish none ofthe credentials required ofdegree candidates.

Theymay roister onaspace-available basis byobtainingwritten

permission from the instructoron ar^tration form on the first

day ofthe course.

ACADEMIC ADVISING

Each enrolled student has an individual faculty adviser

and is encouraged to consultwith the adviser about personal and

career goals, course selection, and job opportunities in them^or

field. CCE advisers are availablefora dayor evening appointment
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with prospective students to determinewhich course ofstudywill

best suit their interests and abilities. Prospective transfer stu-

dents may request a transcript evaluation to assess previously

earned credits and determine how these credits may count to-

ward a Guilford degree.

COURSE REGISTRATION

All enrolled CCE students pre-register for courses with

their faculty adviser for die coming semester during the desig-

nated period. New students complete dieir initial registration

with aCCE adviser All students are expected to claim their print-

out ofclasses during CCE Check-In/Registi:alion at the beginning

ofeach semester to confirm enrollment and receive notification

ofany room changes or other adjustments. Students may pre-

register for fall and summer school in April and through the start

ofclasses. Spring pre-registradon begins in November and con-

tinues through the start of classes.

The Greater Greensboro Consortium of colleges and

universities allows CCE students to register and take liberal arts

courses at participating institutions duringM and spring semes-

ters. Member institutions are Bennett College, Elon College,

Greensboro Collie, GuilfordTechnicalCommunity College, High

Point University, North Carolina Agricultoral and Technical State

University, and ti)e University ofNorth CaroHna at Greensboro.

Cross-registration is possible ifthe selected courses are not of-

fered atGuilfordandenrollment is notfilled bythe host institution's

own stiidents. Credit will be grantedand grades and qualitypoints

are ti^erable. Suidents must consultwitii their k:ultyadvisers

before registering.

Once registered, stijdents are responsible for all fisted

courses and maychange registration only by seeing a faculty or

CCE adviser. Stiidents mayadd and drop courses within die stated

deadfines for a semester After that date, the stiident will receive

the earned grade to date unless the Associate Academic Dean

audiorizes an administrative withdrawal. Grades ofWP (witii-

drawal with a passing grade ) orWF (witiidrawal witii a faifing

grade) will be used only in cases in whichastijdentwithdraws

completelyfrom tiie college.

STUDENT SERVICES

Career Development Center

CCE stiidents are efigible to use any or all ofthe services

ofthe Career Development Center including consultation witii

career speciafists, use ofthe career information fibrary, devel-

opment and electronic distilbution of resumes, participation in

job feirs and interviews witii prospective employers.

Counseling for Veterans

A stafi'member in the Registrar's Office is available to

advise adults regarding veterans' benefits.

International Student Adviser

CCE stiidents who hold visas are required to maintain

r^ylar contact witii tiie International Stiident Adviser to ensure

dial they remain in compliance witii visa conditioas and witii tiie

coU^e. There is a supplemental advising fee each semester for

visa-holdingintemational studentsforadvising counseling record

maintenance, and participation in organized activities.

All visa-holding international stiidents in tiie CCE pro-

gram must present evidence to tiie Business Office tiiat tiiey are

currentiycovered byvalid U.S.-based healtii insurance. This proof

of coverage should be presented at tiie beginning ofeach fall

semester or at tiie time ofentry into tiie program.

Academic Skills Center

The Academic SkiUs Center has proved successful in

helping stiidents long out of school manage tiie ti-ansition back

into the classroom. Students may receive tutoring in specific

courses witiiout charge tiirough die Center They may also re-

ceive help in writing, reading quantitative skills, stiidyskiis, time

management, and test-taking Call 3 16-2255 for an appintinent

orinformation.

Adult Student Government

The CCE StiidentGovemmentAssodation (SGA) is com-

posed ofall stiidents registered for college-creditwork tiirough

CCE. The association exists to serve tiie welikre and interests of

its members andworks toward tiie estabishment ofacommunity

supportive ofdie continuing education of adulLs. Among odier

activities die Association sponsors social and cultiiral events.

The StiidentGovernment Association operates under die

direction ofan 11-member Executive Board. The executive board

derives its autiiority fi-om tiie president of die college and is re-

sponsible for die allocation ofcontinuing education stiident ac-

tivity fees.

General Campus Services

CCE stiidents have hill access to aU academic facifities

including Hege fibraryand computer labs and may participate in

off-campas stiidyprograms for fiill tiiition.

A CCE speciafist is availablewho works exclusivelywidi

adult stiidents to coordinate financial aid counsefing and pay-

ment planning CCE stiidents are efigible for afi appficable state

and federal grants and loans as weU as campus-wide academic

scholarships and a special scholarship for adult stiidents. CCE

stiidentswho quafily on die basis offinancial need also may be

considered foron-campus employment opportunities.
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Housing

Full-time CCE students\^owish to live in campus hous-

ingmay be accommodated in residence halls on a space-avail-

able basis. Students should apply through the Residential Life

Office as early as possible.

Residence halls are open from mid-August until gradu-

ation in May and for tenweeks ofsummer school. CCE students

will be expected to participate in the college meal plan unless

assigned to student apartments. Exemptions from the meal plan

are granted for medical reasons onlyand must be approved by

Residential life. CCE residents mayparticipate in activities spon-

sored by thefr residence hall. Other student life services includ-

ing health services, counseling, varsity sports, and other student

activities are open only to MainCampus students paying thecom-

prehensiveMain Campus tuition fee. CCE residentstudents will be

expected to comply with all residence hall policies and proce-

dures.

Adult Student Lounge

A studyand activities lounge is provided forCCE students

in Hendricks Hall. There is a telephone for local calls. Building

hours are 7:30 a.m. to 10:30 p.m. when classes are in session.

The building is not available onweekends unless special permis-

sion is obtained in advance.

Campus Identification Card (Smart Card)

All registered adult studentsmust possess avalid Guilford

College identification card each semester to verify registration

and access to campus facilities and services. The photo identifi-

cation, called "Smart Card," will be issued to new students dur-

ing the registration process. The card can be used for electronic

purchasesfrom vending orcopy machines. The Smart Card can

also be used to access certain campus buildings.

Food Service

Food service is available to all members ofthe campus

community during specified hours in the cafeterialocatedon the

main floor ofFounders Hall, or in the Undei^ound grill located

in die basement ofFounders Hall. A schedule of fees may be

obtainedfrom the food servicemanner Foodvending machines

are also available in various campus buildings.

EXTRACURRICULAR ACTIVITIES

CCE stiidents may participate free ofchaise io academic

departinental dubs and activities, intramural sports, thecampus

fine arts series, and all events sponsored by their studentgovem-

mentassociation.

CCE students are also eligible to participate in tiie follow-

ing activities and organizations in accordance witii tiie stipulated

guidelines:

Community Senate, (student government for traditional-

^e stiidents) CCE stiidents may participate in the Community

Senate only as designated representatives of the CCE Student

GovernmentAssociation and by invitation ofthe Senate.

Student Union. CCE students may belong to the Student

Union butmay not serve as officers. As Union-sponsored activi-

ties are funded from the Activity Fee charged to Main Campus

stiidents, CCE stiidents are not normally eligible to participate in

these activities.

Publications. CCE students are encouraged to participate in

the production of The Seeker, a CCE student pubhcation that

contains information and articles written by and for adult stu-

dents. A sttident editor oversees the production ofthe newsletter,

which includes news and information, featiire stories, original

works ofpoetry, and profiles ofoutstandingCCE stiidents.

CCE stiidents also are welcome to participate in the ac-

tivities of The Guilfordian (weekly stiident newspaper) , The

Quaker (yearbook) and TheLighthouse (Hterary magazine)

,

but they may not serve as editor ofany ofthese publications.

WQFS FM (90.9). CCE students are welcome to participate

in the campus radio activities but are not eligible for leadership

Other campus activities available to CCE stiidents on a

"fee for use" basis include sporting events, yearbook photos,

purchase ofthe yearbook, and participation in the college choir

when not taken for academic credit

Athletic Facilities. CCE stiidents carrying 12 or more cred-

its each semester and dieir families may also use the Physical

Education Center fora reduced fee. Part-time stiidents enrolled

for five ormore credit hours may obtain personal access to these

facifities for a sfightly higher fee. A schedule offees may be ob-

tainedfrom die front desk ofthe Physical Education Center.

Restrictions on Participation in Student

Activities

CCE stiidents are not eligible to play intercollegiate ath-

letics or to be elected as officers in stiident clubs and activities

designed for ti^tional-^e stiidents. ACCE sttidentwho wishes

to participate in intercollegiate athletics has one opportunity to

ti^ansfer to Main Campus statiis and maynot then D:anrferback to

CCEstattis.
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Learning Resources

CCE TUITION AND FEES:

1999-2000

Fee Per Credit $ 199

Application Fee $ 25

Registration Fee $ 15

Activity Fee $ 20

Audit Fee (per credit) $ 25

Senior Citizens Audit Fee

(per course)

+

$ 25

Duplicate DiplomaFee $ 15

MonthlyPayment Plan

Service Charge 2% add on

Motor Vehicle Registration (.Annual)

Commuting Student

First sticker $ 25

(Each additional sticker is

one half of first sticker price)

Transcript Fee (per copy) $ 3

Faxed Transcript (per copy) $ 9

OnDemandTranscript $ 6

Late Fee on monthly payments

(per payment) $ 10

Duplicate ID Charge $ 10

Retiim Check Charge $ 20

+Ages 60 andabove.

Allfees are subject to adjustment.

DROP/ADD COURSE
ADJUSTMENTS

Financial aid awards tiiat require half-time or M-time

enrollment for the term will be canceled in accordance with

state and/or federal requirements.

Regular and Intensive Enrollees:

During the first 2 1 calendar days ofthe session, CCE stu-

dents who remain enrolled at Guilford for at least four credit

hours may obtain a fiill refijnd for courses dropped. No adjust-

ments or refimds are made after the 2 1 st day

Fast-Track Enrollees:

During the first 10 calendardm ofthe session, CCE stu-

dentswho remain enrolled at Guilford for at least four credit

hours may obtain a fiill refiond for courses dropped. No adjust-

ment or refimds are made after the 1 0th dav.

WITHDRAWAL FROM THE
COLLEGE

Wididrawal fi-om Guilford College is official only after a

Withdrawal Petition Is completed and returned to die Associate

Directorfor the Centerfor Continuing Education. Arequesttothe

Registrar for an academic ti-anscript shall not be considered a

notice ofwithdrawal fi-om the College.

Ifwitiidrawal occurs prior to the first day ofclasses, 100

percent of all tuition and fees is refijnded. After die first day of

classes, there are two refimd schedules based on U.S. Depart-

ment ofEducation requirements. A detailedr^d schedule can

be obtained fi-om the Business Office.

PAYMENT OFACCOUNTS

Registi-ation is not complete until all financial accounts

are settled. Studentswho have not preregistered must complete

payment or make payment arrangements with the Business Of-

fice by check-in day StijdenLs electing to use a monthlypayment

plan with earlier due dates mustmeet the ^propriaie deadlines.

Any sttident with an unpaid account lOdays after check-

in is subject to expulsion fi-om the college.

IX. LEARNING
RESOURCES

ManyMtiesand programs support Gmlford's academic

curriculum. Descriptions follow of tiie library, computing and

information technology. Academic Skills Center, first-year pro-

gram, science and language laboratories, classroom buildings,

physical education building, performing arts spaces, and

Guilford's art stiidios and galleries.

HEGE LIBRARY

Hege Library is a complex of facifities and comprises

53,000 square feet ofspace in a modem addition and 27,000

square feet of renovated area. Constructed in four phases begin-

ning with a matching grant of $9,000 in 1908 fi-om Andrew

Carnegie ofNewYork ihe library has grown throu^ time to offer

numerous sttidy spaces, to house die college art collection, and

to provide print and electronic resources. At a cost of $5 .4 mil-

lion, the latest addition, completed in 1989, prepares die library

forcontinued growth.

The library collection includes 230,000 books, periodi-

cals, and non-print media, and the library provides shidy space
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for 400 users. The Hege Library includes a complete array of

Hbrary services, the Friends Historical Collection, the Friends

Center at Guilford College, an Academic Skills Center, an

Audio-Visual Media Center, a writers' center, and the nine-room

Guilford CollegeArt Gallery Libraryfunctions are automatedwith

the catalog holdings ofGuilford and many other area colleges

available via computers atmanycampus locations. Through the

WorldWideWeb, Guilford students have access to national and

international sources ofinformation.

Several special endowed collections give the library a

distinctive strength. Ofspecial note are collections supported by

Friends of the Library focused on science fiction, poetry, and

simple living. Endowed collections also exist in the areas of sci-

ence, history, fine arts, religion, English, women's studies, foreign

languages, and international Quaker studies.

Friends Historical Collection. The Friends Historical

Collection, located in Hege Library, is a comprehensive research

collection on the Refigious Society ofFriends (Quakers) world-

wide. The collection is open to Guilford students and faculty,

Friends, visiting scholars, and genealogical researchers. At its

core are more than 600 manuscript books ofCarolinaQuaker

recordsdatingfrom 1680. The collection also includes rarebooks

and periodicals, manuscript collections ofpersonal papers and

correspondence, files, Quaker costumes and artifiicts, student

theses, the college archives, and genealogical resources. The

Friends Center OfBce is adjacent to die collection.

Media Center. The Media Center, which is also located in

Hege Librajy, provides audiovisual support to campus depart-

ments for classes, meetings, and student presentations. During

Media Center hours, individuals mayview or listen to programs

from the center's collection of materials. The center offers a

range ofmedia formats, including over 1 ,400 videotapes for in-

struction and leisure. Production capabilities include digital pho-

tography sHde/tape, audio and video recording, editing, and

duplication. Satellite reception affords an extensive variety of

educational television programming.

COMPUTING AND INFORMATION
TECHNOLOGY

Computing Resources. Guilford College features a fully

networked campus with connectivity to academic and adminis-

trative building and residence halls. All buildings are connected

by fiber-optic cable to anATM backbone. Almost aU residence

hall rooms are providedwith lOMb/snetwork, phone, and cable

TV connections for each resident. Voice mail is available to all

students in the residence halls. The campus is served by a T-

1

connection to the Internet

Computer labs are available to Guilford students in the

Bauman Telecommunications Center and in several othercam-

pus building. InBauman, threecomputerlabs areopen 24hours

aday, 365 days ayear. These labs are equippedwith 70Windows

NT and Macintosh systems that are installed with the college set

ofstandard software, including Miaosoft Office andWeb brows-

er. Students have access to two high-speed printers in these

labs, and these printers can be printed to from anynetworked

computeron campus.

Other campus labs include the Hege LibraryInfovi%e

withWindows NT systems for electronic and Internet research,

and the Price Language LaboratoryandAT&T Multimedia Learn-

ing Center in Duke Memorial Hallwith 20Windows systems em-

phasizing foreign language learning. TheAcademicSkills Center

resource room in Hege Library contains bothWmdows NT and

Macintosh systems with the college standard software for gen-

eral student use. The Physics, Geology and Chemistry Depart-

ments host the Guilford Scientific Computation and Visualization

Facility vrfiich is equipped with five Silicon Graphics worksta-

tions andone server and emphasizes high-end numericalwork

in the sciences. Computer labs are also present in the Biology

Departmentand theArtDepartmentandfocus on applications in

those fields.

GuilfordCollie maintains acomputer classroom and a

computer training room in Bauman and multimediaclassrooms

in Bauman, King Hall, and Duke Hall. With the opening ofthe

Frank Family Science Center in 2000, several more multimedia

classroomsandan auditorium equippedformultimediaanddata

connections at every seat will be available.

All computers on die college network have access to

ndworkserversman^ bythe Department ofInformationTech-

nologyand Services. Every student, staff, and£acultymember has

an accounton the network servers with private disk space that is

acc^blefrom all networked computers.

Guilford College uses Lotus Notes as its primarymeans of

electronic communicafion. E-mail, personal and group calen-

dars, and on-line conferencing are some ofthe features that this

integrated pack^e provides. Facultyuse the on-line conference

capabilityin many of their classes. All students, staff, and faculty

receive their Lotus Notes and network accountswhen they arrive

on campus.

Information Technology and Services. This de-

partment is located in the Bauman Telecommunications Center,

which houses the campus network andWeb servers, the tele-

phone and voice mail sj^tems, the hiformation Technology&

Services Support Center, three computer labs, one multimedia

classroom, a computer training room, and a computer class-

room. n&S provides support for academic computing, all col-

lie standard software and hardware, die Guilford College net-
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work, and the college's connection to the Internet The Support

Colter is located in Bauman 101 andis the homeofthelT&S Help

Desk. The Help Desk provides technical support for campus

computer hardware and sofhrare issues. Requests for assistance

can be made by phone, e-mail, voicemail, or justwilking in. Both

professional staffand studentworkers staffthe Help Desk. Stu-

dents alsoworkfor IT&S as labworkers, providing support in the

computer labs, and as Resnet workers, providing assistance to

students in the residence halls. IT&S provides training in the use

ofthe collie standard software and hardware through sched-

uledworkshopsand classes. Facultymayworkwith IT&S to pro-

vide training in specific information technology areas for their

classes.

ACADEMIC SKILLS CENTER

TheAcademic Skills Center, located on the second floor

ofHege Library, is a resource that serves the learning needs of

Guilford's diverse student population. The center fosters cam-

pus-wide dialogue and understanding ofthe teaching/learning

process. Professional tutorsworkwith individual students to im-

prove reading, writing, studyingand quantitative skills, as well as

general time management. The center also sponsors special

workshops and othervaluable learning services including:

• Student T^itoring Service: peer tutoring in specific

courses across the curriculum

• Community of Writers (COW): top student writers

ti^ed to r^pond to student texts and writing problems

• Chem 911: focused tutoring for introductory chemistry

courses

• Learning DisabiHties Association: peer support

andprograms for our large population oflearning-disabled stu-

dents.

Part ofASC's guiding mission is to "teach learners how to

learn." The ASC is not a remedial center; rather, it provides in-

vahiablesupportforabroad range ofstiidenLs—first-year through

senior—indudinghonorsstudents, individualswith spedalneeds,

studaitson academic probation, andthosedoingadvancedcourse

work orwriting senior theses.

FIRSTYEAR PROGRAM

The FirstYearProgram assists entering sttidentsfrom the

point ofadmission to tiie college through the declaration ofthe

major Components include:

Summer Contact After a student is admitted to the college,

the FirstYear Program provides information and serves as a re-

source to answer questions. During tiie summer, stijdents will

receive course registi^on materials, an EnrollmentHandbook,

Avanti registiation information, arriral procedures, and avariety

ofother mailings designed to make their entiance to Guilford as

smooth as possible. Any questions from new or ti^ansfer students

can be dfrected to the First Year Center (x2425).

Avanti. Optional pre-orientation programs designed to provide

entering students with an opportunity for experiential learning

and community-buildingwith current Guilford stijdents and fac-

ulty Programs are 3-4 days in August and include rafting, rock-

chmbing, mountain biking, service projects, writing, and

Visionquest experiences.

Chaos (New Student Orientation). Designed to as-

sist stijdents with the logistical and social transition to Guilford,

the five-day Chaos program (community, health, advisement,

orientation, and services) takesplacedirectiyfollowingtheAvanti

program and prior to the opening ofschool. During Chaos, stii-

dents participate in several group activities with peer leaders,

meet with tiiefr academic adviser, are checked into the college

(includes all business and financial aid procedures) , receive

Smart Cards (college ID's) , and participate in ftm activities with

other new stiidents and peer leaders such as Playfafr, Festival on

tiie Fields, and watching a hypnotist.

First Year Center. Located on the second floor ofFounders

Hall, the Ffrst Year Center (FYC) houses tiie offices of tiie Assis-

tantDean ofthe First Year Program and tiie First Year Program/

Residential Life Coordinator The center is staffed by stiidentwork-

ers and provides a resource fornew and ti-ansfer stiidents to get

questions answered or just come to hang out. The center also

organizes FridayandSundayvan transportation Qlps to tiie mall,

Wal-Mart, etc. , to give first-year stiidents an opportunity to have

access to tiie largerGreensboro community. The FYC Is also tiie

home ofdie First Year Advisory Board, comprised ofone repre-

sentative from each First Year Experience course. The center is

open 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., Mondaytiirough Friday Telephone: (336)

31^2425.

New Student Mentoring. In order to better assist stu-

dents witii tiie academic and social Q^ansition to collie, tiie First

Year Program provides a mentoring program for all entering

stiidents. Mentors are selected by Guifford stafffromavariety of

campus programs (Bonner, Honors, QLSI^ Native American Pro-

gram, International Stiident Program, AfricanAmerican Affiairs,

and adiletics) . New sludenLs are placed in groups of4-6 witii a

mentor and meet weekly to discuss tiieir transition, time man-

agement, stiidy skills, campus resources, and to help get ac-

quainted with die complexity ofcoUege life. New stiidents re-
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ceive one credit for participation ia the course.

The Chaos Continues. Orientation is an ongoing pro-

cess. Many transition and academic skills will continue to be

addressed in the First Year Experience (FYE) course and the

mentoring program. In order to augment this, the firstYear Pro-

gram provides ongoing experiential activities onweekends dur-

ing theM semester These activities include a tour ofGreens-

boro; clean-up atHagan-Stone park; rock-climbing (indoorand

outdoor) ; trips to local events such as Gty Stage and die Greek

Festival; and aweekendcamping trip to Hanging Rock.

SCIENCE LABORATORIES

InJanuaiy 2000, all science departments are scheduled

to move into the Frank Family Science Center. This new building

will contain instructional and research labs, computer labs, of-

fices, student study spaces, classrooms, a greenhouse, and an

observatory Many spaces and pieces ofequipment are shared

among the departments.

Scientific Computation and Visualization Fa-

ciUty. Guilford's Scientific Computation andVisualization Facil-

ity, created through a grant fi-om the National Science Founda-

tion, is jointly operated by the students and facultyin the Chem-

istry, Geology, and Physics Departments. This facility supports 36

GB ofdisk space and features five Silicon Graphics 02 worksta-

tions (each with 128MBofRAM) and one Silicon Graphics Ori-

gin 200 two-processor server (with 320MB ofRAM) . The facility

provides students access to software for numerous scientific and

visuaHzatiori applications including computation and visualiza-

tion (his Explorer, Matlab) , chemical modeling (Spartan)
,
geo-

gr^hic information systems (ArcView, ERMapper) , astrophysi-

cal analysis (IRAF) , and photo design (Adobe Photoshop)

.

Biology. The BiologyDepartment has five well-equipped labo-

ratories, a greenhouse, and an animal and culture room. There

are additional areas where students may carry on individual re-

search. The EdgarV Benbow Microbiology Laboratory is ftir-

nidiedwithmodem microbiological equipment The BailesGreai-

house provides opportunities for stijdent and faculty research

and also serves as a depository of typical vascular plants for

observation and study. An herbarium is also available for plant

study The physiology laboratory provides equipment and new

computer software for stiidies ofanimal and human ftinctions.

Individualand research microscopes, photc^raphic equipment,

andfidd equipmentprovide usdiltoolsforstudents in all courses.

The department maintains a collection ofspecimens ofNorth

Carolina bird species. The college woods and lake provide hir-

ther "outdoor laboratories" for research and study

Chemistry. Tlie Chemistry Department is continuously seek-

ing to upgrade tiie instrumentation available to students in the

department Recentlyacquired insQiiments include doublebeam

UV-visible spectrophotometers, an FT-IR spectrophotometer,

high-performance liquid chromatographs, calorimeters for so-

lutions and polymer analysis, a potentiostat-gah^ostat andan

ion chromatograph. Most instruments are interfacedwith com-

puters to facilitate collection and processing ofdata. Students

are encouraged to become familiar with all types of chemical

instiiimentation beginning in the inti-oductory courses. The de-

partment has access to an FT-NMR spectrometer through facili-

ties at UNC-Greensboro.

Geology. Geology laboratories provide space for a complete

geologyprogram, both fieldand laboratory The facilities comple-

ment Guilford's stiident research progam in geology. The depart-

ment is equipped with rock saws and lapidary wheels for tiie

preparation ofspecimens, basic sedimentation equipment, po-

larizing binocular microscopes, dissecting microscopes, photo-

miCTOgraphic facilities, portable magnetometer; gravimeter; and

a 12-channel, recording, portable seismogr^h. Hydrologicand

environmental stiidies are enhanced in the field by six monitor-

ingwells drilled to bedrock, a recordingweather station, aweir

installed on the college creekfor surface water stiidies, a small

down-holepump, awater-level loggerand measuring tape. Geo-

graphic Positioning System hardware and software, and excel-

lent compulerfadlities (llNKandPC). These arecomplemented

by a digital camera for use in field and lab, image processing

c^)abilities (computer, software, andim^es) provided througji

research grants from NASA, NSF, and the U.S. Geological Survey,

andcomputer graphics andmoping capabilities, which include

a large digitizing pad and access to a color plotter 36" wide.

Funding has been obtained through joint grants and programs

with the other science departments to support stiidentand faculty

research, thus enhancing Guilford's emphasis on interdisdpli-

narywork.

The college owns an extensive map, rock, mineral, and

fossil collection towhich additions are made through purchase

and field trips. The Frank L. and Ethel Watidns Crutchfield col-

lection is notable for its focus on fluorescent minerals, especially

fi-om die zinc mines in Franklin, NewJersey

A greater range ofequipment, facilities, and library col-

lections is available through cooperativeprogramswith the Uni-

versity ofNorth Carolina atCh^ Hilland local libraries atUNC-

Greensboro.

Physics. A significant part ofthe learning experience in the

Physics Department takes place in the laboratory. The Physics

Dqparttnentintiwluctorylaboratories useamicrocomputer-based

data gathering and analysis system connected to the campus
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network. The advanced laboratories house an atomic absorption

spectrophotometer, apredsion high-field magnet, lasers, amulti-

channel analyzer, a Mossbauer spectrometer, modem nuclear

counting gear, a holographic system, and an electronics labora-

tory designed for the use ofintegrated circuits for the construc-

tion of digital and analog electronic devices. The department

jointly operates with the Chemistryand Geology Departments a

network ofUNKworkstations.

Equipment for observational astronom.y includes the

MicroObservator with computer-driven 10-inch telescope and

two eight-inch Cdestron telescopes equippedforvisual astronomy,

astrophotography, and CCD imaging. The college also shares a

research-grade 32-inch telescope at the Three-College Obser-

valoiy

Psychology. Current facultyand student research primarily is

conducted outside ofthe traditional psychologylaboratory. The

psychology laboratory, nonetheless, provides opportunities for

study ofboth human and animal behavior Equipment includes

Skinner boxes for animal studies, apparatus for studyinghuman

sensory abilities, and biofeedbackequipment Recent examples

ofstudent research include: study of stress and successM aging,

postpartum depression, nurses' perception ofchildren's pain,

and self-monitoring in dating couples.

LANGUAGE LABORATORY

The Price Language Laboratory contains 20 booths

equipped with cassette recorders that enable students to receive

lessonsfrom master tapes or toworkindependentlywith tapes of

their own. The laboratory is open each weekday, as well as on

certain nights, for regularly scheduled groups or studentswho

wish to work independently Students also may have language

program cassettes duplicated on cassettes through the Media

Center in Hege Library.

CLASSROOM BUILDINGS

The two main classroom buildings are E>uke Memorial

Hall and King Hall, hi addition to classrooms and offices, Duke

Hall also houses the foreign languages laboratory. Film viewing

and demonstration lectures for groups up to 75 can be accom-

modated in Duke Hall's C. Elmer LeakAudiovisual Center, with

equipment forvideo projection ofboth computer gr^hics and

videotape on a large screen.

King Hall is the location for science laboratories, as well

as general classroom and office space.

Classes are also held in Bauman Telecommunications

Center, DanaAuditorium, Founders Hall, Hege-Cox Hall, and the

Physical Education Center

PHYSICAL EDUCATION CENTER

All students are encouraged to participate in intercolle-

giate and intramural sports.

Guilford College's Physical Education Center dedicated

in 1 980, affords students the opportunity for physical develop-

ment, recreation, and athletic competition. The center consists

ofthe Ragan-Brown Field House and the renovatedAlumni Gym-

nasium. The field house has three basketball courts, a swimming

pool and separate diving tank, convertible courts for tennis and

volleyball, meetingrooms and offices, and seating forup to 2,500

spectators. Alumni Gymnasium, built in 1940, contains physical

education classrooms and offices for coaches and some feculty

members. Near the Ph\«ical Education Center are eight tennis

courts as well as fields for baseball and softball, football, la-

crosse, and soccer

hi a cooperative venture, the Guilford College Physical

Education Centerisakilityshared bythe college and theGuilford

College CommunityYMCA ManyYMCA programs are open to

Guilford students.

PRACTICING, PERFORMING, AND
MEETING SPACE

Charles A. Dana Auditorium, completed in 1961, is a

proscenium theatre that seats l,100andisusedforniajormusi-

cal events and the Fine Arts Series (ArtsETC) as well as for lec-

tures and conferences. The south wing houses teaching class-

rooms, music practice rooms, and a large choir room for re-

hearsalsand small informal concerts. The MaryPemberton Moon

Room is suitable in size and arrangement forworship, informal

lectures, and monthly faculty meetings. DanaAuditorium hosts

classes from a variety of disciplines and houses offices for the

Music and Religious Studies Departments. In the summer Dana

is home to the Eastern Music Festival and the Eastern Philhar-

monic Orchestra.

Sternberger Auditorium, adjacent to Founders Hall, is

a flexible performance space that seatsup to 250 and is equipped

for stage productions, concerts, lectures, and dances.

STUDIOS AND GALLERIES

Hege-Cox Hall contains the Art Department offices, an out-

door kiln for firing ceramics, darkroom, and studios forwood

sculpture, ceramics, printmaking, painting, and drawing. There

is a hallway gallery for die exhibition of student work. Gallery

spaces in Founders Hall also exhibit work by students. In the

Hege Library, the Guilford College Art Gallery houses a perma-
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nent teaching art collection and features exhibitions by art fac-

ulty and visiting artists.

The Guilford College Art Gallery

Housed in Hege Library, the Guilford College Art Gallery

opened in 1 990 with more than 3,500 square feet devoted to

exhibiting the college's teaching art collection and occasional

temporary exhibitions. In addition to an enclosedmain gallery,

there are eight atrium galleries, vitrines, and an art stor^e area

utilized by the college's art curator

As the "scholarly crossroads" of the Guilford campus,

Hege Library offersan ideal location for the gallery The addition

ofvisual arts to the library enriches the environment for students

whonowmayview fineworks of artwhile pursuing (heir studies.

Original works of art in the collection function as a pri-

mary source ofknowledge for faculty students, and thecommu-

nity at lai^e. Students analyze and study these objects in amety

ofcontexts; creative artists draw inspiration from them; faculty

use them to reinforce their interdisdpHnary approach to teach-

ing

Formed in 1973, the permanent collection was signifi-

cantlyexpanded in 1986 with generous contributions by Rachel

andAllenWeller (Mr. Wellerwas dean emeritus ofthe College of

Fine andAppliedArts and director emeritus ofthe Krannert Art

Museum at the UniversityofIlfinois at Urbana-Champaign) , and

by Ruth and IraJulian, dedicated art collectors. Itnow boasts

more than 600 items by nearly300 artists.

The college seeks to collectworks of art representing a

broad range ofperiods, styles, and cultures. The collection in-

cludes origtnaiworks by Rembrandt, Picasso, and Dali as well as

an impressive selection of 20'''-centuryAmerican artists, featur-

ingworks byGrantWood, Leon Golub, Miriam Schapii'o, Robert

Bechtie.JosefAlbers, RogerBrown,Joseph Stella, andAbraham

Rallner.

X. ADMISSION AND FEES

Guilford looks for applicantswhose qualities ofintellec-

tual capability, personality and social awareness will enable ihem

to benefit from bodi die academic program and campus life.

Further, the college seeks studentswhose backgrounds and tal-

ents will enrich the experience of the college community and

whose concerns promise constructive leadership and service in

the society in which diey live.

Weadivelyseek to buildacommunityofindividualswhose

diverse geographic and edinic origins and varying races, reli-

gions, ideologies, sexual orientations, and socioeconomic back-

grounds will enrich and enhance the educational experience at

Guilford College.

ADMISSION PROCEDURES

Criteria for Selection

The Admission Committee reviews each application indi-

vidually with consideration given to all aspects ofan applicant's

record, keeping in mind the admission objectives set out above.

Academic Record

TheAdmission Committee examines an applicant's past

scholastic achievement, as demonstrated by grades and class

rank in high school.

There is no specific number or pattern ofunits required

for entrance to Guilford. The college is primarily interested in

the quality ofa student's overall academic performance. How-

ever, to be better prepared for academic success in Guilford's

liberal arts curriculum, a student should include among the 16

high school units atleast 12academicunits (four units in English,

three in mathematics, three or four in natural sciences, and two

to six in a foreign langu^e)

.

In addition to their coukcworkin high school, prospec-

tive students are urged to readwidelyoutside ofclass to broaden

their general background and acquaintancewith contemporary

issues. Students also are encouraged to increase their compe-

tence in writing and to develop the abilityto express ideas accu-

rately.

Entrance Tests

To assist the Admission Committee in evaluating a pro-

spective student'sacademic potential, each applicant is eq)ected

to take the Scholastic Aptitude Test (SAT I) administered by the

College Entrance Examination Board or the test oftheAmerican

College Testing Program (ACT) andhave scor^ sent directly to

the college.

Portfolio

An applicantmaychoose to submita portfolio in lieu of

standardized test scores. A portfofio should reflect the student's

academic, creative, andpersonal interests andaccomplishments.

It may include art, expository or creative writing, scrapbooks,

videos, cassette recordings, or even a personal performance to

members oftheAdmission Committee (widi at least two weeks'

advance notice) . The content ofa portfolio is limited only by the

applicant's im^jnalion; itmust be sufficient, however, to provide

evaluative information to substitute for standardized test scores.

In this case, choosing to withhold SAT I or ACT scores will not

prejudice the student's chances ofadmission.

Personal Characteristics

Personal characteristics are evaluated through recom-
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maidation formsandan interview, prrferablyon campus. Guford

encour^es students to visit, ha\'e an interviewwith an admission

officer, talk with different members ofthe college community,

and become familiarwith the campus. Personal contact also lets

the admission staffbecome better acquainted with an applicant

Arrangements for a personal interviewandacampus visitmay be

madebywritingorcallingdieAdmission Office. Call 536-316-2 100

or 800-992-7759 to arrange acampus visit

Other Materials

All applicants are encouraged to submit for the

committee's review a copy ofa challenging expositorywriting

assignmentfrom any junior or senior level academic class that

has been graded by a teacher, with an explanation ofthe context

oftheparticularassignment Additionally ^licantsshouldsubmit

information concerning unusual circumstances, achievements,

or abilitieswhich would be relevant to the process.

International Student Applications

To be considered for admission, an international student

must complywith certain special procedures.An i^licantshould

complete the application form and return itwidi the following:

• a bank draft in payment of the application fee of $25 (U.S.

dollars)

• one copy ofan official transcript from each high school or

college attended

• one copy ofan official TOEFL (Test ofEnghsh as a Foreign

language) score (tobeconsidered,astudentmustscore550or

above).

• a completed financial statement indicating adequate financial

support to meet the expenses ofthe entire academic program at

the college. Applications will not be processed unless such dec-

laration can be made.

A provisional admission can be granted to a prospective

international student wiio meets the following conditions:

• ranks in the upper 40 percent ofhis or her graduating class

• has maintained a grade average equivalent ofC or better

• agrees to continue stiidying in an intensive English language

program until s/he scores 550 or above on the TOEFL examina-

tion . Upn achieving aminimum TOEFL score of 550, the appli-

cant is required to complete a statement demonstrating profi-

ciency in written English.

Transfer Applications

Qualified students from other accredited and approved

colleges and universities are welcome to apply to Guilford, hi

order to be considered for admission to Guifford, a prospective

U^sfer stijdent needs at least aC average in all academicwork

taken at the college level. Consideration is given to the academic

reputation ofthe college fi-omwhich the student wishes to ti^ans-

fer and the type ofcourses taken at that institiition. Transfer ap-

plications are evaluated according to the same criteria used for

first-year ^plications.

The materials necessary to complete an application for

transfer are:

• the tt-ansfer application for admission and the $25 application

fee

• a ti-anscript from every high school and college attended

• results ofone of die college entrance examinations (SAF or

ACT scores earned while in high school are acceptable)

• a recommendation from the dean ofstudents ofeach college

the student has attended (this form is separatefrom the applica-

tion foradmission).

English and Foreign Language Evaluation

All first-year students are evaluated for proficiency in

English and in the foreign langm^e tiieywish to continue stiidy-

ing. On die basis of tiiese evaluations, stiidents are placed in the

most advanced courses for which diey are qualified. Stiidents

also will be evaluated for proficiency in mathematics.

Immunizations

North Carolinalaw requires that all stiidents submit proof

ofimmunization against diphdieria and tetanus (DT)
,
pofio,

measles (rubeola) , mumps, and rubellawithin 30 da^ ofenroll-

ment StiidentsMing to do so must be suspended.

Advanced Placement and International

Baccalaureate

Advanced standingmaybe earned tiirough theAdvanced

Placement Program of the College Board or die College Level

Examination Program (CLEP) for a total of 32 credits (widi a

maximum of 16 in each) for those examinations that correspond

to courses in the Guilford curriculum.

The required course First Year Ejqperience 10 1 cannot be

waived by examination. The appropriate department chairper-

son must approve placementand credit dedsioas in the stiidents

m^or

Placement reqmresAdvanced Placement scores ofthree

or better, or CLEP scores of 500 or better; credit reqmres Ad-

vanced Placement scores offour or better, or general CLFf scores

of 550 or better. Subject CLEP scores must be at least 50 for

placementand at least 55 for aedit General examination scores

may apply only to courses taken to satisfy tiie general college or

distiibution requirement. Stiidents may obtain credit for odier
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courses only by taking subject area examinalions.

Guilford College also recognizes the International Bac-

calaureate (IB) for admission purposes. A course-by-course

review by the Registrar and the academic department(s) will

speciiy placement and aedit for higher-level subjects passed at

an acceptable level.

For further information, the student should contact the

R^istrar's Oice or the Admission Oice. Continuing Education

students should consult an academic adviser in the Center for

ContinuingEducatioa

Early Entrance

Guilford College's Early Entrance program welcomes

^plications tlirough the normal admission process from quali-

fied students v\tio wish to pursue their educational objectives at

an accelerated rate. Students ofproven academic ability and

exceptional motivation aiid maturity may be considered for ad-

mission before completion ofthe fiill four-year high school pro-

gram. ,Any high school studentwith superior academic potential

is eligible to apply Usually these applicants wish to enroll after

completion ofthe 1 1th grade, but capable studentswho wish to

enter college even earlier may in some cases, be considered.

Minimum age for applicition is 14.

For details, contact the Admission Office.

Application Procedure

Applications are processed as soon as an application form

and all supporting materials are received in the Admission Of-

fice. The materials needed are:

• the completed application form with a $25 application fee

• atranscriptof all secondary school work

• results ofone ofthe college entrance examinations (SAT I or

ACr)oraportfolio

• the School Report Form and at least one Teacher Evaluation

(these forms are included with the application for admission)

• other recommendations at the disaetion ofthe ^pficant.

Accepted students confirm thefr intention to enroll by

paying a non-refimdable $300 Enrollment Fee reqmred of all

students.

For more information

Inquiries concerning admission to GuilfordCollege should

be addressed to:

Guilford College

Admission Office

5800 West Friendly Avenue

Greensboro, NC 27410

336-316-2100 or 800-992-7759

adniission@guilford.edu

ADMISSION CALENDAR

Early Decision Deadline: November 15

Notification: December 15

Student Response: January 1

5

Early Action Deadline: January 15

Notification: February 15

Student Response: May 1

Regular Decision Priority Deadline: February 15*

Notffication: April 1

Student Response: May 1

Transfer Deadline: April 1

Notification: May 1

Stiident Response:June 1
—

Spring Term Deadline: December 1

Notification: December 15

Student Response:January 1

*Note: After Februaryl5,applicationsareacceptedonaspace-

a\'ailable basis. Interested sttidentswho miss the priority dead-

fines are urged to contact tiie Admission Office.

Early Decision Plan

To efiminate the necessity for prospective Guilford stti-

dents to file admission appfications to several colleges and to

reduce tiie anxiety ofsome regarding acceptance, Guilford has

joined anumber ofother coUeges in offering an Early Decision

flaa

Through tiiis optional arrangement, sttidents whose first

choice is Guilford andwho have sti-ong academic and personal

qualities may have a decision from the Admission Committee by

December 1 5 ofthefr senior year rather than April 1 . Addition-

ally to reward the committnent made to tiie collie by sttidents

applying under die Earl)-Decision Plan, Guilford agrees to waive

the $25 application fee and to guarantee priorityin both course

and residence hall selection

.

To apply to Guilford under the Early Decision Plan, stti-

dents should take the SAT 1 orACT examination during thefr jun-

ior year in high school and submit thefr appfications, with all

supporting material, by November 15 ofthefrsenioryear.

Under tiiis plan, sttidents ^ree to apply to no otlier col-

leges as an Early Decision candidate until a decision is reached

by Guilford; and, ifaccepted, tfiey agree to enroll at Guilford and

pay die $300 Enrollment Fee byJanuary 15.
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Early Action Plan

To allow prospective Guilford studentswho clearly are

interested in the college but have not yet determined that it is

their first choice, Guilford offers an EarlyAction Plan. Students

who also plan to apply for a merit award through the Guilford

College Honors Scholarship program should choose this option.

Through this arrangement, saidents vAio have strong aca-

demic and personal qualities may have a decision from the Ad-

mission Committee by February 1 5 of their senior year rather

than April 1. Additionally, Guilford agrees to waive the $25 appli-

cation fee for all Early Action applicants.

To apply to Guilford under the EarlyAction Plan, students

should take theS^ I orACT examination no later thanDecember

of their senioryear in high school and submit their applications,

with all supporting material, byJanuary 1 5 of that year.

Unlikewith the EarlyDecision Plan, students choosing the

Early Action Plan may apply to other colleges and are under no

obligation, ifaccepted, to notify Guilford oftheir college choice

until May 1.

TUITION AND FEES

Fees are subject to change.

Courses in the sciencesnumbered400 or above may also

include course fees, as may Special Topics courses (250 and

450) in anydepartment

Please see chart onp. 112.

EXPLANATION OF FEES

Student Activity Fee. The student activity fee is assessed

and administered by the student government to cover the budget

ofcertain student organizations in which all students may partici-

pate or from which they receive benefits.

Admission Deposit A $300 admission deposit is required

of all first-time students. This fee is not refimdable, but it will be

applied to the student's first-semester tuition and will be reflected

asa credit toward tuition on the bill. The admission deposit is due

byMay 1 . Early Decision ^plicanLs must pay this admission de-

posit byJanuary 1 5 . If a student decides to attend Guilford, the

student may pay the admission deposit earlier than May 1 ; how-

ever, once paid, it is not refundable.

Deposit In Escrow. A $300 deposit is charged and is held

in escrowwhile the student is enrolled When the student gradu-

ates or withdraws from Guilford, the deposit in escrow is re-

fiinded in fiJl, less any outstanding charges.

Key Deposit A key deposit of $2 5 is required of all resident

students. The deposit is credited to the student's account at the

end ofeach yearwtien the student returns the key or is refunded

ifthe student does not return for the next semester or graduates.

If a student loses a key s^'he will be billed for the key and lock

replacement and for the cost to re-key related locks.

Motor Vehicle Registration Fee. For further informa-

tion on motor vehicle registration and regulations, refer to the

StudentHandbook

Insurance Premium. Refer to section below on medical

and accident insurance.

Medical and Accident Insurance

Guilford College makes available Students' Medical and

Accident Expenses Reimbursement Insurance. The basic policy

features a $25 deductible and a $2,000 maximum per injury or

sickness. Students maypurchase optional major medical cover-

agewhich raises the plan maximum to $ 1 0,000.

Details of the policy are subject to change each year.

Information on details ofcoverage is provided during the sum-

mer preceding each academic year.

Thepremium for insurance appears as an item on the first

semester charges. Students or parents must notify the Business

Office in writing by August 1 5 if the insurance coverage is not

desired

International Student Insurance

International students attending Guilford CollegeM-time

are required to carry the basic sickness and accident / major

medical coverage available through the college. Cost of this

coverage is billed to the student. Exemption fi-om the college-

provided cover^e can onfybe obtained by presenting proofof

insurance coverage for the academic year by a United States-

based insurance carrier to the college business office prior to

check-in day

Athlete Insurance

Students participating in intercollegiate athletics are

required to have Athletic Insurance coverage. Details are avail-

able fi-om the Athletic Department

PAYMENT OFACCOUNTS

Registi^on is not complete until all financial accounts

are settied. The appropriate payment, based upon the payment

plan selected must be received byAugust 1 for the fall semester
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MAIN CAMPUS 1999 FALL SEMESTER FEES

RESIDENTIAL STUDENTS MARY HOBBS HILDEBRANDT STUDENTS DAY

& ALTERNATIVE HOUSING HALL HOUSE APARTMENTS STUDENTS

Tliition&Fees $7,680 $7,680 $7,680 $7,680 $7,680

Student Activity Fee B5 135 135 135 135

RDGm 1,480 (double) 2,250 (single) 1,420 (double) 1,420 (double) 2,250 (single) 0-

Board 1325 1325 -0- -0- -0-

Technology Fee 150 150 150 150 150

DepositinEscrow+ 300 300 300 300 .300

Subtotal $11,070 $11,010 $9,685 $10,515 $8,265

KeyDqmt 25 25 25 25 -0-

Insurance (YR)
*

131 131 131 131 131

Total $11,226 $11,166 $9,841 $10,671 $8,396

SemesterAbroad $1(),485

+ The Deposit in Escrow is a deposit held by Guilford to offset outstanding student charges while the student is enrolled. When the student

graduates or withdraws from Guilford, the Deposit in Escrow is refunded less any outstanding charges.

* For new Guilford snident(s) , the medical coverage charge for Spring 2000 is $77. (International students pay $399 for a year's coverage

and $233 for spring through summer coverage, which includes a $50,000 major medical policy Tliis is different from other students'

coverage. ) .All students involved in intercollegiate athletics are required to earn' special athletic insurance and pay an additional premium

of $90 ( subject to change) . The insurance fee can be waived by completing and returning the insurance waiver card included in the billing

booklet.

Other Fees

ApplicationFee $ 25

Admission Deposit (non-refimdable-applied to first semester tuition) 300

DepositinEsCTOw 300

Tliition per Oedit (less than 12 credits) 480

MtionOverloadFeeperCredit (more than 18 credits) 199

Audit Fee per Credit 30

Registration Fee 15

Duplicate Diploma Fee 15

Returned Check Qiarge 20

Duplicate ID Charge 10

Motor Vehicle R^stration

Residence Student 55

DayStudent 30

Extra Stickers ( 1/2 of first sticker price)

Late Fee on Monthly Payments (per payment) 10

Special Course Fees

(subject to change)

Eiducation 440 (student teaching) $ 50

Education 440 (student teaching for two teachers) 80

Music Fees-Guilford; one 1/2 hour lesson perweek 225

MusicFees-Guilford;onel hour lesson perweek 450

PrivateMusicFees-GreensboroAcademyofMusic;onel/2hourlessonperweek 257

one 1 hour lesson per week 449

Other additional course fees associated with special courses provided by third parties (i.e. canoe camping, horseback riding, rock chmbing,

glass blowing, guitar class, scuba P.\DI certification, golf, and modern dance) are not set by Guilford College. Pleise consult the indi\idual

department for the appropriate fee schedule.
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and byDecember ISforthespringsemester.Anystudentwidian

unpaid account 10 days after registration is subject to expulsion

from the college.

Monthly Installment Plan (MIP)

Itmaybe convenient to payeducational costs onamonthly

basis. Guilford College offers the following payment plan:

One fourth of the total cost must be paid on or before

August 1 for the fall semester and December 1 5 for the spring

semester The next payment is due September 1 for the fall se-

mester and February 1 for the spring semester, and the first of

each month for two consecutive months. There is atwo percent

add-on finance chaise ( 1 2 percent per annum)

.

REFUNDS AND ADJUSTMENTS

Traditional-age students who reduce their course load

below 12 credits during the first 21 days are billed on a

per-aedit-hour basis.

Withdrawal from Guilford College for reasons other than

academic or disciplinary suspension or dismissal is official only

after an official withdrawalform is completedand returned to the

Dean ofStudent Life's office. A request to the registrar fora tran-

script of credits shall be considered neither a notice of with-

drawalfrom the college nor a cancellation ofroom and/or board

reservation.

Withdrawal from the College. First-time enrolled stu-

dents receive apro-rata refijnd oftuition, room, and board up to

the 60 percfflt point ofthe term in the first semester only Continu-

ing students receiveapro-rata reftind oftiiition, room, and board

up to the 50 percent point ofthe term. Financial aid that reqmres

half-time or fiill-time enrollment for tiie term will be canceled in

accordance with state and/or federal reqmrements.

A detailed refund schedule can be obtained from the

Business Office.

Room
No rdund or credit will be made to any stiident suspended

or expelled from the college or residence hall for disciplinary,

academic, or financial reasons.

The collie is not responsible for tiie stiident's personal

belongings located on college property. Students are urged to

obtain theii' own insurance policy or to check witli their parents'

poficy to ensure that their personal belongings are covered for

damage or theft while located on the Guilford campus.

Board

The Director ofFood Services, Dfrector of Residential

Life, and tlie college nurse are responsible for reviewing re-

quests from stijdents wiio present medical evidence requesting

removal from the board plan for dietary reasons. SttjdenLs seek-

ing an exemption from the board plan should begin die process

bygoing to the Residential Life Office for procedures and ^pfi-

cation fonns. Approval is reqmred prior to a stiident's removal

from tiie board plan.

XI. FINANCIAL AID

Tliere are many students wfiose family resources are in-

sufficient to meet tiie cost ofa college education without special

assistance. The Office of Stiident Financial Assistance and Plan-

ning and the Student Aid and Awards Committee ofthe faculty

attempt to identi^'such sftidents and arrange assistance forthem

consisting ofscholarships, grants, loans, andwork opportunities.

About 54 percent of Guilford College smdents receive

need-based financial assistance (averaging $14,183 in 1998-

99) ; another 34 percent receive some type of financial assis-

tance, such as merit awards or entitiements. All stiidents benefit

from income from endowment fiinds, since tiiition and other

expenses are set below actual costs.

Basis of Awards

In granting or renewing financial aid, tiie Stiident Aidand

Awai'ds Committee takes into consideration botii satisfactory

academic performance and financial need, according to the

terms of tlie particular scholarships available. Financial aid may

be continued for stiidents placedon academic probation. How-

ever, financial aid may be terminated unless a C (2.00) averse

is earned during each term ofacademic probation. Please note:

financial aid based on need is not automatically continued but

must be appfied for each year.

Application for Awards

Completed Fi-ee Applications for Federal StudentAidmust

be submitted to tiie government or a copy submitted to die Stii-

dent Financial Assistance and Planning Office at Guilford College

by March 1 for new stiidents and May 1 for continuing stiidents.

Guilford evaluates financial need by the Free Appfication for

Federal StiidentAid (EAFSA) and tfieCoU^e Scholarship Service's

PROFILE Form submitted direcdy to die College Scholarship

Service according to die above-prescribed dates.
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Students wishing to be considered for any need-based

assistance other than federal funds must submit the CSS PROFIIE

Form in addition to the FAFSA. Forms may be obtained from the

high school counselor or directlyfrom Guilford College's Student

Financial Assistance and Planning OfiBce.

Applications for scholarships and other financial assis-

tance, orrequestsforadditional information, shouldbe addressed

Id:

Guilford College

Office ofStudent Financial Assistance and Planning

5800 West FriendlyAvenue

Greensboro, NC 27410

336-316-2354

SCHOLARSHIPS

Guilford Scholarships

Uptofiveincomingfirst-yearsaidentsareawardedGuilford

Scholarships. This award providesM tuition, fees, room, board,

required books, and travel expenses for two round trips between

home and collie. Recipients must maintain a 3.2 5 grade-point

average and are expected to be fully eng^ed in the life of the

Guilford community. They are expected to be active participants

in the Honors Program. Recipients are selected dirough an ap-

plication and interview process based on outstanding intellec-

tual ability as evidenced by superior class rank, standardized test

scores, and outstanding achievement in a given area. They will

demonsu^ a commitment to the ideals ofcommunity service

and leadership.

Honors Scholarships

The college awards up to 30 Honors Scholarships to stu-

dents in each entering class. These highly competitive academic

scholarships exceed $5,000 and range up to fiill tuition. Theyare

renewed for each ofthe four normal years of sUidy, provided an

overall grade-pointaverse of 3.00 or betterand full-time status

is maintained.

Presidential Scholarships

Incoming first-year studentswho have demonstrated out-

standing leadership during high school are eligible for renew-

able Presidential Scholarships of $3,000 to$5,000ayear. Lead-

ership criteria include achievement in areas such as the arts,

dvic affairs, student government, or student pubHcations. Mini-

mum academic qualifications include a cumulative SAT score of

1150 (orACT equivalent) . Financial need is nota criterion. Con-

tinued eligibility beyond the first year depends on maintaining a

grade-point average of 2.50 or better.

Guilford College Achievement Awards

First-year students and new transfer students are eligible

for these awards. Studentswho may not meet the academic cri-

teria for Presidential Scholarships or Honors Scholarships, but,

who possess superior extra-curricular activity records are efi-

gible. Awards range from $ 1000 to $4000. Application is made

via the Application forAdmission.

Corella and Bertram F. Bonner

Scholarships

GuilfordCoUegewas selected bythe Corellaand Bertram

E Bonner Foundation in 199 1 to beone of 11 liberal arts colleges

to participate in ascholarship program ftuided by the foundation.

TWenty first-year stijdents, ranking in the top 40 percent of their

high school classes and qualifying for a high level of financial

assistance, are awarded scholarship fiinds to replace work-study

in their financial aid packages. In exchange for the scholarship,

students participate in avariety oftutoringand other community

serviceprograms which mustinclude summerprogram options.

Eligible sttidentsmustmeet the established March 1 financial aid

deadline.

See Chapter XIV for scholarships awarded to

students already enrolled.

AID FOR QUAKER STUDENTS

To the extent that restricted Quaker fiinds are available,

Guilford Collie follows the guidelines below for financial aid to

Quaker students andministers.

Quaker Leadership Scholarship Program

In an dbrt to recognize leadership potential amongyoung

Friends and to cultivate that potential, Guilford College offers an

avenge ofeight to 1 Quaker Leadership Scholarships to each

entering first-year class. Scholars are selected on the basis of

interest in the Religious Society ofFriends, leadership, and aca-

demic potential.

Students selected as Quaker Leadership Scholars receive

financial awirdsup to $2,000 per year, renewableforfour years,

hi addition, the college will award another $500 per year if

matched bythesOident'smonthlyme^g orotherQuakeragoicy

Quaker Leadership Scholars must participate inavarietyofpro-

gram activities diat include mentoring, community service, in-

ternships, Quaker stiidies courses, and involvement in campus

groups. Theprogram is coordinated through theCan^us Ministry

Office and Friends Center
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Aid for Quaker Ministers

RecordedQuaker ministers serving North CarolinaFriends

Meetingswho ai'e degree-seeking students are eligible for fi-

nancial assistance equal to the cost ofM tuition up to and in-

cluding 18 CTedits per semester. Ifthe student attends college fiill

time and receives the North Carolina Legislative Tliition Grant,

the amount ofQuaker funds will be reduced accordingly.

Aid for Qual(er [\/linistry Candidates

CandidatesforQuakerministrynwqualiiyforupto$l,000

peryearin loan/grant fiinds, according to need, ifthesumawarded

is matched byan equal contribution from the student's monthly,

quarterly, or yearly meeting or a combination of these. If, after

leaving Guilford College, the student is employed hill time in a

professional apmtsin North CarolinaYearly Meeting, s/he may

have the loan canceled on a proportionate basis. Applications

should be made to the Director ofStudent Financial Assistance

and Planning.

AID TO NORTH CAROLINA
RESIDENTS

To qualifyfor North Carolina State grants, a student must

have established legal residence (domicile) in North Carolina

and maintained that legal residence for at least 1 2 monthsimme-

diately prior to the beginning of the semester. Grants are not

available for studentswho have earned a bachelor's degree or

have qualified for such ad^ee.

North Carolina Legislative Tuition Grant

During the 1999-2000 academic year, $1,600was cred-

ited to each fiall-time North Carolina student's account. Need is

nota determining factor The studentmust be an undergraduate

enrolledfor 12 ormore aedits on October 1 for the fall term and

on the Ilth day ofthe spring term.

North Carolina State Contractual Scholar-

ship Fund

The State of North Carolina provides scholarship assis-

tance to needy North Carolina students attending private

post-secondary institutions. Duringthe 1998-99 academic year,

$340,000ws distributedon the basis ofneed to Guilford College

studentsfrom North Carolina.

FEDERAL GRANTS AND STUDENT
LOANS

Guilford College administers the Federal Pell Grant

Program. Theamount ofeach grant ranges from $400 to $3,125

and is determined bya congressionally approved schedule. Ap-

plication for a Pell Grant is made via die Free Appfication for

Federal Student Aid.

The Federal Supplemental Educational Op-

portunity Grants (FSEOG) are available for students

from low-income families with exceptional financial needwho

requfre these grants to attend college. Grants range from $200

to $4,000 a year, depending on need, for amaximum duration of

four academic years.

The Federal Perkins Loan Program ofl^ers loans

to be repaid within 1 years with an interest rate of five percent.

Payments begin six months after the student leaves school. Defer-

ments may be granted with no interest to be charged for up to

three years foravarietyofpostgraduate studyandworking expe-

Federal Stafford Student Loans

Guilford College participates in the Federal Stafford Stu-

dent Loan Program.

Federal Stafford loans are federally fiinded and insured.

Acompleted Free Application for Federal Student Aid serves as

the official application for a Federal Stafford Student Loan. If a

Federal Stafford loan is awarded, it will be included on the Fi-

nancial Aid Award and Agreement and an official Promissory

Note will be issued. In order to receive the loan, simply sign and

return the award letter and complete and return the Federal

Direct Student Loan Promissory Note. Once the College's desig-

nated loan servicer receives these documents, the loan proceeds

will be requested by the college from the lender selected by the

stiident borrower Funds will be transferred electronically to

your tiJition account, hi instances where students are due a re-

ftrnd, a college check will be issued.

Unsubsidized Federal Stafford Student

Loan

There are two versions of the Federal Stafford Student

Loan. The Federal Stafford Student Loan is a loan based on need

wMe the Unsubsidized Federal vStafford Student Loan is not Once

the office has determined eligibility for either ofthese loans and

indicated so on the award letter, the above-referenced letter and

Promissory Note must be returned to receive these ftinds. ffdie

award of either of these loans is decfined, simply indicate die

rejection of die loan on the signed award letter or the Stafford

Loan Information Sheet, initial the change, and return to die

Office ofStudent Financial Assistance and Planning. The Office

will remove any reference to the loan(s) on the award and die

Business Officewillnot anticipate anyftindingfrom these sources.
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WORK OPPORTUNITIES

Guilford Collie operates a Student Employment Service

to assist students wtio need to workwhile in school. Placements

are made inavariety of jobs, both on and offcampus.

The college also administers afederallyfijndedwoik-study

program as well as atotally institutionally fundedworkprogram

forwhich students may qualify on the basis ofneed

Part-time work is available in the library, cafeteria, of-

fices, laboratories, physical education center, and maintenance

XII. ACADEMIC
REGULATIONS AND
PROCEDURES

Academic regulations are subject to change. In general,

students may graduate according to the academic r^;ulations

stated in the catalog at tlie time of their entrance. It is the respon-

sibility of students, aided by their advisers, to kniliarize them-

selves with academic regulations and to plan courses of study _

that will meet all departmental and college requirements.

REGISTRATION PROCEDURES

Entering first-year students are mailed pre-registra-

tion materials during the summer They complete their registra-

tion with their adviser during August orientation.

Transfer and readmitted students may pre-register

during the summer by contacting the AssociateAcademic Dean

or roister on the day before classes begin in August.

Current students pre-register for the fall semester during

April and pre-register for the spring semester during November

All students are expected to claim their pre-registration sched-

ules during Check-In at the beginning ofeach semester

Advising. Entering first-year students select their courses in

conjunction with an appointed adviser Beginningwith the sopho-

more year, students register with an adviser from their major

department iftheyhave chosenamajor Ifnot, theymaycontinue

with the current adviser or choose another adviser To declare a

major or change fi'om one major to another, a student should see

the chairperson ofthe new department To complete the switch,

the current adviser and the new adviser should sign a ' 'change of

ad\iser' ' form and the student should deliver it to the Registrar.

Ifrequested, theAssodateAcadanicDean will assistwithachange

ofadviser

Enrolling in Consortium Courses. Guilford College

students also may enroll in appropriate liberal arts courses in the

Consortium (see page 97) ,
pro\ided that Guilford does not offer

the selected courses and that the institution's own students do not

fill die enrollment. Full credit will be granted and grades and

grade points will be applied.

Changes in Registration: Withdrawal from

Courses. Once registered, the student is responsible for all

listed courses and maychange registration only by delivering to

the Registrar's Office a drop-add slip bearing the signatures of

the academic adviser and the instructors ofthe courses dropped

and/or added

Students mayaddnew courses to their schedules during

the first week of classes with the adviser's and the professor's

written ^proval. Theymaydrop courses with agrade ofWup to

sixweeks before the last day ofclasses in a semester After that,

the regular grade will be given unless die Associate Academic

Dean, Academic Dean, or Dean of Student life authorizes an

administrativewithdrawal. Grades ofWP (withdrawalwith apass-

ing grade) orWF (withdrawal with a failing grade) will be used

onlyin ftose caseswhen astudentwithdraws compl^fix)mthe

CLASS STANDING:
CLASSIFICATIONS OF STUDENTS

Class standing for students admitted to the baccalaureate

degree program is determined at the b^inning ofeach semes-

ter A fii^t-year student has completed fewer than 24 cred-

its toward a degree; a sophomore, at least 24 credits; a

junior, at least 56; and a senior, at least 88.

An unclassified student is one who akeady holds a

baccalaureate degree. Such students mayor maynot be seeking

a second degree.

A visiting student is not seeking a Guilford College

degree, but is earning college credit to be applied to a degree

program at another college or university.

An auditor is a student who attends class, hstens to

lectures, and may participate in class discussion without receiv-

ing CTediL Auditors may enter any college course forwhich they

have the stated prerequisites, with permission ofthe instructor

and payment ofa course or laboratory fee where appficable.

Auditors register on the first day of class. Ifthey are part-time or

CCE students, theypay an auditingfee of$25 per credit ($ 100 to

audit a four-credit course) . Should a course be filled beyond

capacity, students enrolled for credit will have priority' over au-
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ditors, and the instructor or the Registrarmay request the latter

to withdrawfrom the course,AM tuition refiind will bemade in

all such cases.

Senior citizens ofage 60 or above wiio meet the stated

prerequisites fora course ma^'enroll as auditors, with instructor

permission, ifspace permits. Applicable course and laboratory

fees must also be paid. Each student, except for an auditor, is

either a ftiU-time student (carrying at least 12 credits) or a

part-time sUident (earning fewer than 1 2 credits ) . All main

campus students must live in the residence halls unless granted

permission to live offcampus by the Residential Life Office.

NORMAL SEMESTER LOAD

Students working toward a degree normally carry four

courses (I6credits) each semester In theM and spring terms,

1 2 to 18 credits are considered a full-time load. During each

five-week summer term, four to six credits are considered a

full-time load. For the eight-week summer term, eight credits

are considered fiill time.

OVERLOADS

Studentswho wish to take more than 18 credits in any

semester must have the permission of the Associate Academic

Dean. Additional charges are assessed for all CTediLs over 18per

semester, with the exception ofthose taken by music m^ors, who

pa\'theextramusicfee required by their course ofstudy Students

who have made the M-time Dean's List for the previous three

semesters and have permission to register for 20 credits will not

be chained for the two-aedit overload.

THE WEEKLY SCHEDULE

Campus day classesmedonweekday. Night classesmeet

in eight-week (Fast Track) terms on Monday/Wednesday and

are also available in 16-week terms on Tbesday/Thursday or on

Monday, lliesda\', Wednesday or Thursday evenings onK'.

Certain classes meet for four hours each week, others for

three hours, andsome for onlytwo hours, the frequencyofmeet-

ing depending upon the nature ofthe course and the method of

instruction, hi every case, three hours of consistent effort per

weekis expected ofthe typical student for each aediL

CLASS ATTENDANCE

Laboratory attendance is considered an essential part of

science and language courses. The success ofclasses using dis-

cussion techniques and seminars emphasizing student participa-

tion depends on regular attendance by the participants, hidi-

vidual facultymembers and academic departments make clear

tlieir requirements and expectations in regard to particular

courses. Failure to meet such requirements or e)q)ectalions may

resultin lowered grades, an involuntarywithdrawalfrom a course,

and, ifthe last day for withdrawal has passed, a failing grade.

Studentson academic probation are allowedno absences

unless approved by the AssodaleAcademic Dean. Students fail-

ing to meet this condition ofacademic probation are subject to

suspension or dismissal.

CANCELLATION OF CLASSES

Classes are scheduled to assist students in the learning

process, and it is the poliq ofthe college to hold all classes as

scheduled Classes are normally not canceled in times ofinclem-

ent weather However, in case of severe weather hazards, the

Presidentand theAcademicDean will determinewhether sched-

uled classes will be held. The Academic Dean will announce

cancellations via campus voice mail and local radio and televi-

sion stations. Instructors maymake arrangements for make-up

classes ifthey choose to do so.

When classes are not canceled and commuting students

miss classes because ofhazardous driving conditions, their ab-

sences will be excused and special arrangements will be made

to enable each student to make up missed work.

Faculty members unable to meet classes in such situa-

tions or beause of illness will notify thefr chairperson or the

Academic Dean. Proper notice will be placed in the instructor's

classroom at the b^inning ofthe instructional period.

THE GRADING SYSTEM

A student's grades are determined by dailypreparation,

participation in class discussion, the quality ofwritten and labo-

ratorywork, and the results ofquizzes and examinations.

The grade ofA represents exceptional achievement; B,

superior; C, average; D, passing; and F, failing. The grade for

auditing is AU.

Plus (h- ) and minus (-) suffixes to letter grades may be

assigned and will be shown on the student's permanent tran-

script. Plus (-I-) and minus (-) suffixes may not be usedwhen

assigning the grade of F, and the plus ( -i- ) suffix maynot be used

when assigning the grade ofA.

An "X" precedes a grade whenever, through unavoidable

circumstances, theworkinacourse has not been completed. In

such a case, the grade is provisional and may be replaced with

abetlermarkuponcomplaionofthework The provisional grade

becomes the final grade ifthe coursework has not been finished

by the 4)proved deadline that will be no later than interim ofthe
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next regular semester. Provisional grades for seniors maynotbe

changed after graduation.

Occasionally RD (report delayed) is recorded to indi-

cate that a grade was not received.

Only grades ofO or bettermay be counted toward the

major

Grade Reports. During the fall and spring terms, interim

progress reports are available to students through their advisers.

At the end of each semester, final grades are entered on the

permanent transcript, and, ifthe student's Business Office and

library accounts are settled, a grade report is forwarded to the

student, the faculty adviser, the Associate Academic Dean, and

the Dean of Student Life. Ifa student requests, the Registrar's

Office will mail a grade report to parents.

Permanent transcripts are unabridged records ofallwork

attempted by students at Guilford College. Confidentiality of stu-

dent records is maintained according to guidelines published by

the Student Life Office.

Grade Points (Quality Points). One grade point is

assignedfor each creditofD work, two forC,threeforB, andfour

forA; zero points are assigned for grades ofF,XF,WF. Plus (-1-)

andminus (-) suffixes addand subtract.3 to the numericalvalue

of the grade affected. To be a candidate for a degree, except

under the C credit accumulation plan, a student must have a

cumulative C (2.00) averse.

Cumulative grade-point averages are determined by di-

vidingthe accumulated grade points bythe total aedits attempted,

minus credits in courses markedAU, W, WP, CR (credit) , NC (no

CTedit) , or RD and transfer credits. Each time a course is taken

or repeated, the attempted credits and grade points are entered

into the statistics used to compute the grade-point average.

Students maynot repeat for aedit any course previously

passed. The credits for a course can applytoward graduation

onlyonce, no matterhowmanytimes it is passed. Exceptions are

the Special Topic courses, \\iiose contents vary and courses in-

dicating in the course listings that theymay be repeated.

Numerical values assigned to grading are:

A 40 C 2.0

A- 3.7 G 1.7

Bf 3.3 Df 13

B 3.0 D 1.0

B- 2.7 D- 0.7

fr 2.3 F 0.0

Grade-point aver^es are computed at the end ofeach

term and include all work done at Guilford College plus work

completed duringM and spring semesters at consortium insti-

tutions. Summerworkcompleted at Guilford College is included

in the computation ofa student's grade-point average; summer

work taken at other institutions is not included.

Credit/No Credit Option. To encourage students to

broaden their course selections after the first year, the college

offers students the opportunity to electone course each semester

(amaximum of eight credits a calendar year) on a credit/no

aedit basis.

Students electing credit/no aedit grading during the first

week of the term and subsequently meeting all the normal re-

quii-ements ofthe course at the C level or above will be awarded

credit for the course withagrade ofCR (credit). Unsatisfactory

progress will be indicated with amark ofNC (no credit) . Neither

grade will afl'ect the student's grade-point averse.

To elect credit/no credit grading for a regularly graded

course, the studentmust secure the consent ofthe instructorand

file an election card with the R^istrar by the last calendar day

to add courses. Studentswho decide to adopt this option will not

be allowed to change their registration.

The credit/no aedit options may notbe used in courses

required in the student's major, nor in any other required course

(including the concentration, and fiberal arts requirements)

,

nor by first-year students. Veteran benefits are not available for

courses taken on a aedit/no credit basis.

A few Guilford courses, as indicated in the catalog, are

exclusively graded credit/no credit

THE HONOR CODE

In academic affairs, Guilford College operates accord-

ing to anhonor system, symbolized bythe honorpledgeinsaibed

bystudents at the end ofwritlenworksubmittedforaedit "I have

been honest and have observedno dishonesty
'

'

It is assumed that all members ofthe collie community

will respect the principles ofhonestyand mutual trustembodied

in the honor code. Individual students are responsible for pre-

paring their own written work in every class unless specffically

permitted by the instructor to combine efi'orts on an assigned

project Theyare expected to understand the meaning ofplagia-

rism and to avoid all suspicion ofpl^iarism in papers prepared

outside of class. Furthermore, students are expected neither to

sanction nor tolerate violation ofthe honor code by others.

Faculty members or students suspecting that a student

has not been honest in academic work and having evidence to

support this suspicion should refer the case to the Academic

Honor Board for consideration. As with all judicial matters, the

rights ofthe suspected student will be protected.
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TRANSFER CREDITS

Transfer studentsmust present an official transcriptfrom

eacli college attended, a statement ofhonorable dismissal, and

a complete record ofthe entrance credentials submitted to the

institution from wliich theywish to transfer

Credit for courses completed with a grade ofC or above,

appropriate to Guilford's liberal arts curriculum, maybe trans-

ferred from accredited junior colleges, community colleges,

senior colleges, or universities. Courses to be applied to am^or

at Guilford College must be approved by the chairperson ofthe

m^ordqwtment

Amaximum of64 creditsmaybe tranierredfrom two-year

collies, and up to 48 aedits from two-year technical colleges

accredited bythe Commission on Collies ofthe Southern Asso-

dalion ofCollies and Schools or one ofits five regional equiva-

lents. Up to 32 credits maybe transferredfrom two-yearcommu-

nity colleges, technical colleges, or other two-year institutions

not so accredited.

All requests for the transfer ofcredits are evaluated bythe

Registrar or, for CCE students, by an academic adviser at the

Center for Continuing Education. Transfer students may receive

16 credits for each 1 5 semester hours applied to Guilford's de-

gree.

Each transfer student must meet the college r^ulations

for graduation with respect to all academic requirements de-

scribed on page 18. Ifastudent enters with 15 or more credits,

the First Year Experience 101 course is not required.

Transfer studentswho have completed first-semester En-

glish with a grade ofC or above at either an accredited four-year

college or university, or an accredited North Carofina two-year

collie, are not required to take English 102.

Transfer students from all two-year institutions outside

North Carolina are expected to submit SAT (orACT) scores and/

or take the PlacementExam unless granted an exemption bythe

Dfrector ofWriting. A good score on the test along with a mini-

mum ofthree transfer credits in freshman English composition

and literature will satisfv' the college's English 102 reqmremenL

Otherwise, the student may be placed in English 1 1 for addi-

tionalworkon composition skills.

A transfer student with three credits in freshman English

maymter English 102 without loss ofcredit; however, English 101

will be considered a four-credit duplication offirst-year transfer

English credit

Studentswho are entering with appropriate credit for a

second semester offirst-year composition course will notneed to

sadsfy the college's second-semester writing requirement. His-

torical Perspectives. However, they will be expected to take a

history course if they have not afready taken one at the college

level.

All smdents whose native language is not English are

screened by either SAT orACT scores or byan English placement

exam, and their placement in English 1 1 or 102 is determined

by scores on these tests.

A foreign language proficiency test is administered to

transfer studentswho have not satisfied the requirement with at

least three transfer aedits in aforeign language. Through scores

on this test, students maybe exempt from fiirther language study

ACADEMIC PROBATION

A Guilford College student will be on academic probation

ifthe cumulative grade-point average is below the level required

for graduation: 2.00.

Students placed on academic probation are not allowed

any unexcused absences from classes. Their eligibility to con-

tinue at Guilford College is contingent upon earning at least a C

( 2 .00) averse during each term ofacademic probation. Earn-

ing a C average during a given term may not remove a student

from academic probation, but itwill assure eligibility to continue

at Guilford. Failure to meet the conditions ofacademic probation

will result in suspension or dismissal.

Academic probation is not considered a punitive mea-

sure, but rather an indication that the smdent needs to make

greater effort. Students on academic probation are advised to

seek special counselingfrom theiracademic adviser, the stafi'of

theAcademic Skills Center, or the Student Life staff to help sur-

mount difficulties which might lead to suspension or dismissal.

SEPARATION FROM THE
COLLEGE

Academic Suspension or Dismissal. If a student fails

to attain a term average ofC while on academic probation, the

smdent either will be suspended for an academic year, or be

dismissed for academic deficiencies.

Students recording a 1 .00 or lower grade-point average

during the first semester at Guilford will be suspended or dis-

missedwithoutaprobationaryperiod.

Suspended students may apply for readmission through

the AssociateAcademic Dean after thefr suspension period. The

AssociateAcademic Dean has the authority to readmit students

whom the collie has previously dismissed. Ifthey are readmit-

ted, studentswho have been suspended or dismissed return on

academic probation. These students maybecome eligible again

for financial aid; the returning student must file an appeal with

the StudentAidandAwards Committee. InasimilarWW, readmitt-
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ed students are permitted to resume athletic paitidpaiion if all

eligibility standards are met

Disciplinary Suspension or Dismissal. The Student

Handbook outlines rulesand regulations for disciplinarysuq)ei-

sion or dismissal.

Voluntary Wididrawal. All sUidents who wish to withdraw

from the college during a semester or at the end ofa semester

must indicate their intentions through completion ofan official

withdrawal formfrom the Student Life Office. CCE students obtain

withdrawal forms through one ofthe academic advisers at the

Center forContinuingEducation. All sttidaitswho withdrawmust

complete and submit ^plications for readmission iftheywish to

re-enroll.

Leave ofAbsence. A student in good academic and finan-

cial standing may apply for a leave ofabsence for one or two

semesters. Aleave ofabsence maybe^provedforstudentswith

financial, personal, or medical concerns, students participating

in non-Guilford educational eqierimces, and studentswho need

a break Students considering this option need to meet with a

member ofthe Student Life staffwho will provide fijll details and

assist in working out specific arrangements related to the leave.

Nonpayment of "njition and Fees. Students must pay

tuition and fees according to the schedule estabfished by the

Business Office. Studentswho do notftiM their financial obliga-

tions to the college according to this schedule, orwho fail to

make satisfacton' arrangements with the Business Office to pay

according to some other mutually agreed-upon schedule, may

be dismissed from the college.

TRANSCRIPTS

The Registrar will release transcripts onlyupon the writ-

ten request of the student. A $3 fee appfies; $9 for faxed tran-

scripts. The Registrar will not issue official transcripts of a stu-

dentwho has an outstanding financial obligation to the college.

DEGREE CANDIDACY

Diplomasaredatedalthetimeofdegreecompldion (May,

July, or December) . Commencement exercises are held in May

andJulyfor studentswho have completed degree requirements.

One semester before expected graduation, each degree

candidate must submit an ^pficafion for graduation to the Reg-

istrar. The chairperson of the relevant major department must

approve the application, indicating that the student will complete

all degree requirements at the end ofthe next semester Astudoit

who fails to complete all degree reqmrements by the scheduled

graduation date must re^plyfor graduation.

To receive a diploma or participate in commencement, a

smdent must have satisfied all academic requiremeats, must have

cleared all outstanding accounts with the Business Office, and

musthaveno judicial action pending. Diplomaswillnotbeawarded

to any stiidents gainst \\iiom there are unresolved judicial

charges.

When a degree program is discontinued byGuilford Col-

lege, that degree may continue to be awarded for a subsequent

five-year period, provided all reqmrements for the degree can

bemd. Howevei; once the degree program has been terminated,

the college is not obfigated to continue offering courses neces-

sary to complete that degree.

Stiidents are expected to complete graduation require-

ments within lOyears ofthe date ofentrance. If n-ansfer, current^

or retiiming students have earned CTedits more than lOyearsold

and wish to apply them towards graduation, theymustvafidaie

tiiese credits by completing at least l6 credits ofcurrent work.

They should take thisworkwithin the four semesters preceding

graduation and must be enrolled at the college during the last

semester ofstudy

SECOND DEGREES

Any graduatewho desfres asecond bachelor's degree of

present date from Guilford College must normallyspend at least

two semesters in additional study. Reqmrements for a second

degree include: satisfactory completion (with at least a C aver-

age) ofaminimumof 32 aeditsofcourse^'ork beyond the first

bachelors degree; and completion ofat least 16 ofthe 32 credits

at Guifford, including all prescribed major reqmrements. Can-

didatesforasecond degree are expected to be airolled at Guilford

College during their last semester of sttidy.

Ifa smdent is a^'arded a second undergraduate degree,

notation of die new degree and the date it was awarded will be

added to die permanent transcript

A student receiving a bachelor's degree from anotiier

accredited instimtion may receive a second bachelor's degree

from Guilford by ftilfiUing the conditions outlined above. Please

note diat Guilford's general college requirements must be satis-

fied either by courses taken at Guifford or by suitable substioite

from the prior institiition. Such students must register through the

Center for Continuing Education and have thefr records reviewed

byan academic adviser at entry.
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XIII. STUDENT LIFE

Student life at Guilford College is influenced by theQuaker

heritage ofthe college and by the Quaker view ofhumankind in

the world. College policies and regulations are designed to cre-

ate an ordered environment conducive to learning and develop-

ment, in an atmospheremarked by personal integrityand respect

for others. CampusMigdemandsofstudentsasense ofrespon-

sibilityfor theirown actions and an awareness oftheir roles in the

coranunity

Specific guidelines for campus life are printed in the Stu-

dent Handbook available fi'om the Student Life Office. It is the

responsibility ofeverystudent to be informed ofcollege policies

and r^uMons and to abide bythem in good faith.

STUDENTGOVERNMENT

Student government at Guilford College is organized

around aCommunity Senate composed ofrepresentatives from

rarious segments ofthe studentbody members ofthe administra-

tion appointed by the President, and two faculty members se-

lected by the faculty Executive officers ofthe Senate are chosen

each spring in campus-wide elections.

The Community Senate, within the policies and regula-

tions established bythe Board ofTrustees, derives authorityfi-om

the President of the college to govern the student body and to

coordinateand direct the several subsidiary' organizatioas ofstu-

dent government The president ofthe Community Senate, with

the consent of its members, appoints student representatives to

Board of Trustees committees and to faculty committees. The

senate acts as aforum for campus concerns and determines the

amount and distribution ofstudent activity fees.

The Student Residence Council, a subcommittee ofCom-

munity' Senate, provides a forum for residence life issues and

encourages studentinvolvementin improving the quality of resi-

dential living at Guilford. Eachresidentialhallorareahasahall

coundl which sponsors activities for residents supported by the

students' activities fees.

For information about Continuing Education Student Gov-

ernment, see Chapter vni.

RESIDENTIAL LIFE

Residential life is a vital part ofthe educational mission of

Guilford College. Residential life provides many points of inter-

action with others for friendship, for the formulation ofvalues,

and for exercisingcommunal and personal responsibility

Because Guilford College is primarilya residential cam-

puswhich values the community ofstudents in a residential set-

ting, students are normally' required to live on campus and eat in

the dining hall. Local students maycommute from their homes

but must spedfywhen they apph' that they intend to live at home

with their parents and commute. There ai-e no opportunities for

married students to live on campus.

During fall and spring breaks, and Thanksgiving, resi-

dence halls are open; no meals are served at these times. The

residence halls are closed during the winter break.

Upon notification of admission to the college, new stu-

dents should reserve rooms by signing contract forms mailed

with the New Student Enrollment fiandbook Reservations be-

come effective with the signing ofthe contract andpayment ofthe

admission deposit

For additional information on residence halls, please rrfer

to the StudentHandbook

RESIDENCE HALLS

• Binford Hall, a coed residence hall completed in 1962,

contains rooms for 1 5 5 students, with lounges on each floor

Binford features a substance-free area.

• Bryan Hall, completed in 1 968, is designed to house 2 1

7

students in suites ofeight It consists offour buildings around a

central courtyardand houses boflimen andwomen by suite. The

hall Ls predominantlyan upper-class residence. The central court-

yard houses many social acliviti^ fliroughout the year, including

quad dances.

• English Hall was buflt in 1957 and accommodates 51 men.

Its amenities include carpeting and central ah- conditioning.

English is characteristically a "quiet" haU.

• MaryHobbs HaU, buflt in 1907 and completely renovated

in 1977, provides an opportunityforwomen to reduce expenses

by doing cooperative housekeeping. The haU contains rooms for

55 women and three lounges. Residents share cooperatively in

much of fliework A student coordinator handles aUocation of

responsibflities, and each studentworks approximately 20 min-

utes a dayon a rotating basis keepingcommon rooms clean.

• Milner Hall, completed in 1962, contains 245 spaces for

men and women. Renovations of fliisfacflity in 1990 included

complete renovation ofafl rooms, baflirooms, and haUways.

• Shore Hall, buflt in 1 954, has rooms for 6 1 women and a

spacious main lounge. Shore has an extended "quiet" hours

All traditional residence haUs feature air conditioning and at

least one kitchenette for use bv residents.
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Special Interest Housing. Guilford College offers the

opportunity for groups ofstudents to live together in special in-

terest housing. These small houses of eight to 1 3 students are

organized aroundcommon social or academic interests, such as

the study of languages, science, or cultural themes. Groups of

students may^ply each spring for special interest housing for

the following academic year.

Student Apartments. There are 24 student apartments,

completed in 1991, housing96 students in air-conditionedsingle

rooms available for upper-class students. These apartments,

shared byfour students, are carpetedwith furnished bedrooms.

My equipped kitchen, and unfurnished diningroom and living

room. They are located in awooded area north ofMilner Hall.

STUDENT SERVICES

Orientation

The orientation ofnew students and their parents b^ins

just prior to the opening ofschool with aprogram calledCHAOS:

Community, Health, Advisement, Orientation, and Services, giv-

ing students and parents an opportunity to meet faculty, adminis-

ti^on, and staff. DuringCHAOS, new studentsworkwith trained

student leaders in groups of 18 to get aquainted with campus

resources, meetwith theiracademicadvisers, participate in social

events, and become acquaintedwith campus life so that theymay

b^ collie as smoothly as possible.

Avanti Program

The kvanH program consists ofoptional three-day inten-

sive community-building experiences designed to challenge stu-

dents, help them think about themselves as learners, and break

down barriers by interacting in an experiential setting with sev-

eral facultymembers and upper-class students. Options include

outdoor adventure experiences, service projects, and writing/

self-reflection experiences.

Student Health Service

Prior to the opening of school, each new student is re-

quired by North Carolinalaw to submit certification ofimmuniza-

tion to the Student Health Service. The required physical and

immunization record must be completed by a physician, physi-

cian assistant, or nurse practitioner Studentswho fail to comply

with this state law must be suspended.

The Stiident Health Service is located in Founders Hall.

The service keeps daily hours during the week, and a physician

holds clinic visits on a scheduled basis. Emergenq care is avail-

able after clinic hours at local walk-in clinics and hospital-based

emergency rooms. The medical service included in the tiution

charge for M-time main campus sUidents covers routine ill-

nesses and the cost ofsick calls in the Student Health Service. An

additional charge is made, however, for X-rays, lab work, or

off-campus referral.

An optional student health insurance plan is also avail-

able. See Chapter!

Counseling Center

The Counsefing Center is based on the premise that every

person has tiie potential for continuous pei'sonal, intellectiial,

and social growth. Seldom is that growth more accelerated or

more vutaerable than during the college years. The Counseling

Center is available to provide support to the student throughout

this all-important period.

Located in the basement ofFoundei^ Haff, the Counseling

Center is staffed by certified clinical social workers trained in

personal and group counselingand crisis assistance.

The service offers a confidential setting for stiidents to

plan fife goals, resolve academic or personal difficulties, and

learn aboutnewdimensions ofthemselvesthrou^ workshops, or

individual and group psychotherapy It also provides a referral

service to sources of assistance in the Greensboro area.

Counsefing services available for Continuing Education

stiidents are described in Chapter Vin.

Career Development Center

The Career Development Center assists stiidents and

alumni ui setting and achieving their career and fife goals.

Through personal advisingand assessment, CDC counselors help

students identify interests and skills, relate college experience to

the world ofwork, and plan for employment, graduate school or

other experience after graduation. Special programs, career

fairs, and a one-credit course also assist students in their plan-

ning. An alumni networkgivesstudentsaccess to Guilfordalumni

who are wiUing to share thefi' expertise.

The CareerDevelopmenthouses alibraryofrich resources

tfiathelp studentsplanam^or, findintemships, investigate gradu-

ate programs, develop a pofished resume, or conduct an effec-

tive job search. Reference materials on national and interna-

tional companies and agencies in the nonprofit sector are also

available.

The Career Development Center also offers computer

resources. These indudeacareerguidance program (SIGIplus),

access to graduate school catalogs, and dozens oflinks to websites

related to career planning and the job search.

The Career Development Center serves aU stiidents and

encourages tiiem to get invoked early.

Student Employment Service

The Stiident Employment Service (SES) , a part of the
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Career Development Center, assists students seeking part-time

and summer employment. Students registered with SES have

access to the on-lineOPTIONS conference, which lists part-time

opportunities in the greater Greensboro area as well as nation-

wide summer positions. SES facilitates the matching ofstudents

who have been awarded work-study as part of their financial aid

package with campus employers.

Services for Students of Diverse Etiinicity

Through several staffand faculty members, services are

available to students ofdiverse ethnic herit^e. Additionally, the

College's Cultural Pluralism Committee supportsandpromotes an

appreciation ofthe value ofcultural and intellectual diversity at

an institutional level.

The office ofAfrican American Affairs serves asa primary

point ofcontact for African American students regarding their

curricular and co-curricular needs. The Director provides ad-

ministrative leadership in the development, coordination, and

delivery of a comprehensive range of social, cultural, and edu-

cational services and activities.

The Native American Program provides for the recruit-

ment, retention, and support of Native American students. The

Director, who is also amember ofthe teaching faculty is assisted

byacommunityadviserwho is Native American, hi addition to

providing support in all areas ofcampus life, the program also

plans social activities and promotes cultural events which in-

crease visibility and knowledge ofnative cultures.

The Multicultural Resource Center, located in Founders

Hall, preserves and promotes the ethnic cultures of all Guilford

community members, with a special focus on historically

underrepresented populations, hi order to achieve its aims, the

Center provides advocacyand educational programming, and

functions as a clearinghouse for culturally specific information.

It is staffed by a part-time coordinatorworking collaboratively

with student employees andvolunteers.

International Student Services

Services are available to international students through

the hitemational Student Office and the International Smdent

Adviserwlio advisesthem on institutional rules, government regu-

lations, academic resources, and opportunities offered by both

the college and the larger Greensboro community. Various pro-

grams and resources are available to international students

through the International Student Office to aid them in their tran-

sition to Guilford Collie and the Greensboro comm.unity.

Guilford College is amember ofthe Association of Inter-

national Educators-NAFSA-AIE and is authorized under federal

law to enroll non-immigrant alien students. A pre-orientation

program for international students is held prior to the general

orientation program as well as a special re-entry program for

students returninghome after their studies at Guilford.

CULTURAL OPPORTUNITIES

Union

Union Programming Board is a student organization that

sponsors campus social, recreational, and cultural programs.

Union committees plan recreation, films, concerts, dances, and

coffeehouses. Union's purpose Is to encourage self-direction and

self-realization in leisure activities. Homecoming in the fall and

Serendipity in the spring are majorweekends that Union helps to

coordinate.

Arts Programs and Lectures

Each year Guifford College provides selected programs

in music, the performing arts and public afeirs for students, k:-

ulty, and staff. The college also continues estabhshed lecture

series, such as the annual Rembert W. Patrick and Algie I. and

Eva M. Newlin history lectures, the Sheridan Simon lecture, the

GrimsleyT Hobbs philosophy lectures, andspedallectures spon-

sored byvarious departments.

ArtsETC

Guilford College presents a blend ofperformanceswhich

highlight the arts in an unusualway Over the years, celebrating

the arts at Guilford has evolved into active participation of the

communitywith the performers, hi fiirthering this tradition, the

collegecombines the world ofpeiformancewith the curriculum

in the series ArtsETC. Students, faculty and staffdiscuss the vari-

ous aspects ofthe artistic world through "Informances," special

workshops, lectures, and meetings with the artist-in-residence.

These programs often precede scheduled performances.

Founders Hall

Rebuilt on the site ofthe original building ofNewGarden

Boarding School, Founders Hall provides office space for many

student service departments and student oi^anizations. ItsMi-

ties include the college cafeteria, meeting rooms, lounges, an

art gallery, a recreation room, the maifroom, a grill room, the

college bookstore, and a student-operated radio station.

StembergerAuditorium, adjacent to Founders Hall, pro-

vides seating for approximately 250 people as well as space for

dances and other events. Housed in the basement is the Theatre

Studies Department, including faculty offices, box office, cos-

tume shop, dressing rooms, and a rehearsal hall. Stemberger

Auditorium iscomplemented bythe largerDanaAuditorium as a

location for awide variety ofperforming arts presentations.
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CAMPUS ORGANIZATIONS

The Performing Arts

The Revelers, Guilford's extracurricular arts group, sup-

ports theatre and other art forms produced entirely by students.

Activities include theatrical productions of all kinds, art festivals,

trips to arts events, and seminars with visiting artists. Projects are

chosen on the basis ofproposals made to the organization's offic-

ers. Membership is open to all Guilford students.

The Guilford College Choir performs numerous

concerts each season bothonand offcampus in addition to major

concerts atChristmas and during the spring. The choirmakes an

annual tour, bringing the members into contactwith varied audi-

ences and communities. Membership in the choir is open to all

students by audition. Choir scholarships are arailable to students

meeting specific criteria.

Students interested in broadcasting maintain and oper-

ate radio station WQFS-FM (90.9), licensed to Guilford

College by the Federal Communications Commission. Frequently

recognized as one ofthe country's best student-run college radio

stations, the programming ofWQFS-FM includes music, news,

lectures, and avariety ofofferings providing an educational ser-

vice to the people ofGuilford College and the surrounding area.

The African American Cultural Society (AACS) was

organized by the GuiffordAfiicanAmerican student community.

Its purpose is to foster unityamong African American students

wMe encouraging fiill partidpalion in the academic, social, and

policy-making processes ofthe college community AACS, open

to all members of die Guilford College community, sponsors

projects and cultural activities that foster a grater awareness of

theAfricanAmerican e)q)erience in the United Stales and abroad.

The International Relations Club (IRC) provides

an opportunity for students ofvarious nationalities to interactand

exchange ideas with each other Speakers, outings, and special

programs such as the International Fair and International Din-

ner offer a broader understanding ofother cultures andworld

issues. In addition, the dub attempts to aid international students

in their adjustment to the United States andGuilford Collie. IRC

is open to all students.

Other Special Interest Groups. There are approxi-

mately 60 other special interest groups on campus including

Amnesty International, The Guilford Gay, Lesbian, Bisexual and

Tran^ender Allies, Hilld, InterVarsity Christian Fellowship, The

Native American Club, Quaker Concerns, and the Websterian

Pre-Law Society. Information about these and other student

groups is available from the Student Activities and Events Plan-

ning Office in Founders Hall.

Departmental Clubs

M^ors and other interested students in various depart-

ments such as biology, foreign languages, geology, history phys-

ics, psychology, sodology/anthropology and sport studies have

organized clubs for discussion ofissues relevant to learning in

diefr fields. Beta Beta Beta Biological Sodety endeavors to cul-

tivate an interest in the fife sciences and recognizes academic

achievements in biology

STUDENT PUBLICATIONS

The Guilfardian, a newspaper printed for and by students,

serves as a forum for faculty and student opinion through its

editorials, columns, and letters to the editor Each issue covers

campus news events and provides pubHdtyforvarious activities

and cultural programs. The student staff, workingwith afaculty

adviser, gains practical joumafism experience in writing, edit-

ing, layout, and publishing.

; the college yearbook, is compiled bystudents and

pubfished annually As a pidorial and fiterary representation of

Guilford College, 7?)e;Q««;fe«*attemptstointeipretanderaluate

graphicaUycampus activities and aspfrations.

TljeLighthouse, published bya student staff, features original

poetry, prose, and graphics contributed by stijdents and faculty

Its purpose is to promote creative writing, develop artistic tal-

ents, and provide opportunities for critical dialogue in tiie arts.

OTHER PUBLICATIONS

neJournal ofUndergraduateMathematics is pub-

fished by the Madiematics Department ofGuilford CoUege. The

Journal, estabfished ui 1 969, is an intemationaUy distributed

periodical devoted to undergraduate mathematics. Itis published

twice each yearand containsp^rs contributed by undergradu-

ate mathematics stiidents throughout the United States aswell as

fix)m other countries. Themanaging editors areJ.R Boyd, emeri-

Ojs professor ofmathematics, and G. Rudolph Gordh,Jr ,
profes-

sor ofmathematics.

TheJournal ofUndergraduate Research in Pi&ys-

MS, apubfication oftheAmerican Institiite ofPhysics, dissemi-

nates distinguished undergraduate student physics and

physics-related research tiiroughout theworld It is produced by

the Physics Department at Guilford College, with Rexford E.

Adelbei-ger, professor ofphysics, as national editor

The Southern Friend:Journal ofthe North Caro-

lina FriendsHistoricalSociety is a semiannual periodi-
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cal sponsored by the onlyFriends historical societyin the South-

east Iidited by Carole Treadway librarian ofthe Friends Histori-

cal Collection, the publication carries scholarly articles on vari-

ous aspects ofthe history of the Religious Society ofFriends.

RELIGIOUS LIFE

Guilford College at first might appear to be a secular in-

stitution. No chapel dominates the campus; no religious symbols

adorn the buildings and rooms; no religioas services or courses

are required. Upon closer scrutiny however, one quickly learns

that even the absence ofovertly religious symbols is part of the

collie's Quaker herit^e. Friends seek to encourage an inward

experience ofreligion within acommunity ofrespect for spiritual

receptivity.

The Religious Society ofFriends (Quakers) originated in

a radical 1 7*-century Christian movement that sought to turn

from an experience ofGod based on external authority to an

inward experience ofthe Divinewith thepower to transform lives

and society. Guilford remains committed to the importance of

inward spiritual development The coUege sustains Quaker prin-

ciples ofcommunity service, respect for individual int^ty glo-

bal understanding, moral decision-making, and the fostering of

equality, peace, simplicity, and justice. Governance ofthe col-

lie is by the Friends' tradition ofseeking a "sense ofthe meet-

ing."

ConsLStentwith Quaker failhandpractice, Guilfordseeks

to enable students to harmonize their lives with theu- own reli-

gious tradition or to explore other forms of spirituality. Guilford

dedicates itselfto recognizing the universality ofdivine guidance

and to fostering an awareness ofthe manywaw inwhich spiritu-

ality is developed. The campus welcomes communities ofmany

faiths.

The Campus Ministry Office, located in the Hut, in coop-

eration with a student organization, the Guilford Council ofRe-

ligious Organizations (GCRO) , facilitates campus religious life

through regularworship opportunities, small-group discussions,

forums, speakers, service projects, and an annual Rehgious

EmphasisWeek Max Carter, director ofFriends Centerandcam-

pus ministry, and Deborah Shaw, associate in Friends Centerand

campus ministry, are available to all in (he College communityfor

conversation and counsel.

Active student organizations include the Guilford Catholic

Community, Unitarian-Universalist Students, Hillel, InterVarsity

Christian Fellowship, FeUowliip ofChristian Athletes, QuakerCon-

cerns, Episcopal Fellowship, and New Generation Ministries.

Quaker worship occurs dailyand Catholic mass, Episcopal Eu-

charist, and College Meeting for Worship are held weekly on

campus. Many students become active in the more than 400

churches, meetings, temples, mosques, synagogues, and other

congregations in the Greensboro area. New Garden Friends

Meeting, First Friends Meeting, and Friendship Friends Meeting,

located near the college, welcome students of all faiths.

COMMUNITY INVOLVEMENT

Guilford College recognizes the educational value ofpar-

ticipation in the largerworld ofwhich the campus is apart. The

collie encourages students to use Greensboro and the surround-

ing community as an adjunct to the classroom.

Students are involved in such programs as tutorial ser-

vices, volunteerwork, andintemshipswith government, religious,

and other community organizations. Project Community, a

student-run community service office, helps connect students

with non-profitandcommunity oi^gnizations. In some cases stu-

dents may receive academic credit for these acti\ities.

Some students gain practical experience byworkingwith

local political parties and political action groups. Other campus

organizations, such as the Afiican American Cultiiral Societyand

Forevei^een, an environmental organization, also pursue their

special interests in the community at large.

ATHLETICSAND RECREATION

Guilford College considers physical activity growth, and

tiie well-being ofthe individual student to be important compo-

nents ofthe educational mission. The college values participa-

tion, sportsmanship, quality competition, skill advancement,

achievement, and striving for excellence. The coaches take

personal interest in every player on their teams and strive to

create positive experiences for all team members.

Student-athletes are amateurs and receive financial aid

based only on need and academic excellence. Guilford College

and the Athletics Department share the philosophy ofthe NCAA

Division ID.

NCAA Division III Statement of Principles

Member institutioris seek to sti-engthen the integration of

objectives andprograms in athletics with academic and develop-

mental objectives and to assure the integration of athletes with

other stiidents. Emphasis is placed on die participants rather

than spectators, and on tiie internal constituency rather than on

the general public and entertainment needs. The athletics pro-

gram:

• encour^es participation by maximizing the numberand vari-

ayofathletics opportunities in varsity, dub, and intiamural sports

• ensures that stiident-atiiletes have no unique privil^es, yet are

not denied opportunities available to non-student-athletes
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• is controlled, financed, and staffed in the same manner as

other departments ofthe college

• gives equal emphasis to men's andwomen's sports

• provides adequate facilities, competent coaching, and^pro-

priate competitive opportunities with teams fi"om similar institu-

tions.

(1998-99 "^CMManual)

Guilford sponsors 1 2 intercollegiate teams. Men may

participate in baseball, basketball, football, golf, lacrosse, soc-

cer, and tennis, Women may participate in basketball, lacrosse,

soccer, tennis, and volleyball.

The following teams have participated in national tourna-

ments: baseball; men's basketball; golf; volleyball; and men's and

women's tennis. The men's basketball team andwomen's tennis

team were national champions in 1973 and 1981, respectively.

The golfteamwon the national championship in 1989, and fin-

ished second in each of the three previous years.

Guilford (CollegeisamemberofiheOldDominionAthletic

Conference. Since joining tiie ODAC in 199 1 , the Quakers have

won nine conference championships.

The Intramural Association offers competitive activities

to male, female, and coed teams. Stiidents, faculty, and staff

participate in tennis, soccer, flag football, volleyball, racquet-

ball, basketball, kickball, slam-dunk, three-point shot contest,

coedvolleyball, softball, fi-ee-throwshooting, and swimming. Stu-

dent leadership has been a key to the success of tiie inti-amural

program. All interested students participate as representatives,

game officials, players, or supervisors.

Stiidents also direct tiie activity ofclub sports. Men's and

women's rugby ultimate frisbee, andvolleyball clubs are cur-

rentiy active.

FAMILYASSOCIATION

All parents are members of tiie Guilford College Family

Association, whichwas formed in 1 984. The association initiates

programs related to Guilfordfemilies and assists in fiind-raising

and stiident recruittnenL The association provides a direct chan-

nel ofcommunication among parents, college faculty, and staff

via die GuilfordMagazine. The Parents' Executive Council as-

sumes die leadership role of the Family Association. Parents,

grandparents, and odier familymembers are invited to visit tiieir

stiidents for tiie fall FamilyWeekend, which includes seminars,

cultiiral and sporting events, and tiie association's annual meet-

MOTOR VEHICLES

A stiident at Guilford College mayoperate amotorvehicle

on campus provided it is properly registeredand parked in des-

ignated parking areas. Stiidentswho operate motor vehicles are

required to payamotor vehicle r^isti^ation fee and complywith

North Carolina statemotorvehicle insurance requirements. Tem-

porary andvisitors' parkingpennitsmaybeobtainedfiiee ofcharge

at tiie Department ofSecurity forvehicles operated by guests and

visitors to tiie campus. All persons are ejqiected to exercise care

and consideration for tiie safety oftiiemselves and otiiers and to

observe state, local, and campus traffic regulations. Details of

ti^c and parking r^jilations are included in tiie Stiident Hand-

book

XIV. AWARDS

Campus leadership at Guilford is recognized in various

ways and is afktor in tiie awarding ofscholarships and otiier

honors.

ACADEMIC SCHOLARSHIPS

Charles A. Dana Scholarships

Dana Scholarships are awarded to rising junior and se-

nior stiidents on tiie basis ofcharacter, scholarship, and leader-

ship. The amount ofeach award is based on need and maj' pro-

vide up to half tiiition. To applyfor aDana Scholarship, a stiident

must havecomply two fiill academic years or its equivalent at

Guilford College, have a cumulative 3.25 grade-point average,

and be recommended by stiidents, kailty administt^e staff, or

employers. Selection is made bya k:ultycommitteewhich takes

into consideration a sttident's academic excellence, leadership,

and conttibution to campus or community life. Dana Scholars

who continue to meet tiiese criteriamay reapply for tiie award.

George I. Alden Excellence Scholarship

This scholarship was estabfished by die Geoi^e I. Alden

Trust ofWorcester,MA It provides an annual award of$2,500 to

a rising junior vjho h2& been enrolled at Guilford College for at

least one year. Selection is based on outstanding character, in-

tellect, and scholarship.

Lawrence T. Hoyle Pre-law Scholarship

This scholarshipwas established by the S. LaRose Corpo-

ration to honor LawrenceI Hoyle, an attorneyin its employ The

scholarship carries a value of $500 and is awarded to a rising

seniorwho is planning to attendlaw school. Candidates are ex-
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pected to have a minimum grade-point average of3.25, to dem-

onstrate proficiency in written and spoken English, and to be of

hi^ character. Selection is byThe Student AidandAwards Com-

mittee.

See Chapter XI for scholarships available to

incoming first-year students.

SCHOLASTIC HONORS

Dean's List

The Dean's List, published at the end ofeach semester,

consists ofthe names ofstudentswho carried at least eigjit aed-

its ofacademicworkin the previous semesterand earned a 3-50

grade-point averse.

Student College Marshals

At die regular kiiltymeetingin February, the feculty elects

1 2 members ofthe sophomore class to serve as college marshals.

All members of the class with a 3.00 grade-point average are

eligible. The marshals serve atcommencement and public func-

tions for the following two years. The student receiving the high-

est number ofvotes is designated chiefmarshal.

Guilford College Scholarship Society

The Guilford College Scholarship Societywas organized

in 1937, the centennial year of the college, to encourage and

recognize high academic achievement. Students with cumula-

tive grade-point averages of 3 .50 are eligible for election upon

passing 60 credits ofacademic work at Guilford Collie.

Other College Academic Awards

These include the Eugene S. Hire Award, which is

given to an outstanding upperclassmanwho exhibits a willing-

ness to help others in their learning efforts, the E. Gamess

Purdom Scholarship Award, and the Clyde A.

Milner Academic Excellence Award.

Who's Who in American Universities and

Colleges

Based on nominations, seniors excelling at leadership

and scholarship are named to this national list ofhigh-achieving

students.

Graduating Honors

Honors are awarded to graduating seniorswho have at-

tained a grade-point average of3.50. High Honors are awarded

to seniorswho have attained an average of 3.70.

EXTRACURRICULARAWARDS

Board of Visitors Senior Excellence Award
Recognizes an outstanding senior basedon campus-wide

nomiriations.

David Caldwell Log College Award
A $ 2 ,000 cash prize awarded to a rising senior whose

work has focused on the field of religion and history. Adminis-

tered by the Community Foundation ofGreater Greensboro.

Zvi Cohen Memorial Environmental Award

Presented to a studentwho hasshown adeep concern for

the environment and a strong commitment to environmental

action.

Dick Dyer Memorial Awards
Given for outstanding, behind-the-scenes contributions

to the Guilford community.

Nereus C. English Athletic Leadership

Awards

Made to superior athleteswho have shown leadership in

athletics and other aspects ofcampus life.

Judith Weller Harvey Award in Campus
Ministry

Given to a graduating seniorwho has been involved sig-

nificantly in campus religious life and has promoted interreli-

gious respect and understanding

Charles C. Hendricks Scholarship

Presented to a rising seniorwho has exhibited noteworthy

character and achievement while at Guilford.

Algie I. & Eva M. Newlin Social Concerns

Award

Given to a graduating seniorwho has contiibuted signifi-

cantiy in areas ofpeace, justice, and social concerns.

Eric Reid Leadership Award

Acknowledges the contribution ofa student leaderwho

significantly enhances campus life.

Hazel Steinfeldt / American Friends Ser-

vice Committee Scholarship

The Hiizel Steinfeldt /.American Friends Service Commit-

tee Scholarship supports students at Guilford Collegewho have

demonstrated a commitment to work for peace and social jus-

tice, both at Guilford College and in the largerworld. The schol-
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arship is awarded to one or more rising juniors each year, with

theexpedation that thescholarship will be raiewedforastudent's

senior year. The scholarship is awarded and supervised by the

Peace and Conflict Studies Committee and the scholarship re-

cipientsworkwith the committee during the period ofthe award.

The scholarship is up to $4,000 ayear, dependingon the student's

financial aid package. For fiirther information about the schol-

arship, contactJoseph W. Groves, Director ofPeaceand Conflict

Studies.

Ezra F. Weis Memorial Award for Leader-

ship in Choir

Presented annually to a graduating senior choirmember

for exemplarycommitment and leadership.

OTHER CAMPUSAWARDS

Dean's Award for First-Year Writing. Presented to

recognize superiorwriting by afirst-year student

Dean's Award for Narrative/Reflective Writing.

Presented to recognize superior narrative or rdedivewriting by

a student beyond the first year.

Dean's Award for Scholarly/Critical Writing. Pre-

sented to recognize superior scholarly or critical writing outside

of flie sciences by a student beyond flie first year.

Dean's Awards for Writing in the Sciences. Pre-

sented to recede superior writing in the natural and physical

sciences by students beyond the first year.

GIa\o Wellcome Women in Science Scholarship.

Presented to recognize outstanding scholarship, to provide an

incentive forwomen science students to enter flie science pro-

fession, and to provide aU science students and majors wifli a

woman science mentor at Glaxo Wellcome Inc.

Accounting: Outstanding Student Award. Pre-

sented by tlie department to recognize superior performance by

senior accounting students.

Art: James S. Laing Art Award. Presented by the de-

partment to sophomores and juniors continuing their studies at

Guilfordwho have shown excellent capabilities in the field ofart.

Biology: Eva Galbreath Campbell Scholarship.

Awarded to biology majors on the basis ofscholarship and apti-

tude for a career in biology.

Biology: Nancy PringleJones Scholarship. To assist

a student who has demonstrated excellence in biology and a

special aptitude for the study ofmedicine.

Biology: Outstanding Senior in Biology. Presented

by flie department to recognize superior performance byasenior

biologymajor

Chemistry: American Institute of Chemists Se-

nior Award. Presented by the department to honor an out-

standing senior chemistry major for superior abflity and aca-

demic achievement

Chemistry: Chemical Rubber Company (CRC)

Freshman Chemistry Award. Presented by the depart-

ment for outstandingwork in chemistry bya first-year student

Chemistry: Harvey Ljung Scholarship. Presented to

chemistry majors for scholarship and service to flie department

and coU^e, in memory ofHarvey Ljung.

English: Leona Sherrill O'Callaghan Award. Pre-

sented to a rising seniorwho is an outstanding English m^or.

French: Outstanding Senior in French. Presented

to a senior in recognition of excellence in French langu^e,

literature, and culture.

Geology: Gem and Mineral Club Scholarship.

Donated each year by flieir membership to recognize scholar-

ship and promise of professional achievement in the earth sci-

ences. Awarded to a rising junior and rising senior each year. A

third award is given to support an outstanding geology student in

summer field study.

German: Outstanding Advanced German Award.

Presented by flie department for academic achievement in flie

study of flie German language, culture, and literature and for

significant contribution to flie German program.

German: Outstanding Student of Intermediate

German Award. Presented by the department for excel-

lence in aU levels of language proficienq at flie intermediate

level.

History: Newlin Senior History Award. Presented

to outstanding history m^ors, actively engaged in campus life,

who have demonstrated scholastic excellence, conscientious

performance, and potential contiibution to the field ofhistory.
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History: Algie Newlin Scholarship. Presented to a

rising seniorwho demonstrates high academic achievement in

historyand potential for future contribution in the field of history.

History: Thomas Thompson Scholarship. Estab-

lished in the early 1970s as amemorial to a history studentwho

died before graduating, and presented to studentswho demon-

strate high academic achievement andwho evince promise for

scholarly excellence in history.

History: Freshman Book Award. Given to a first-year

studentwho demonstrates outstanding potential in the field of

history.

Justice and Policy Studies: Outstanding Senior

inJPS. Presented by the department to a graduatingJPS senior

with the highest academic achievement.

Justice and Policy Studies: Outstanding Achieve-

ment for Continuing Education Student in JPS.

Presented by the department to recognize superior academic

achievementamong Center for Continuing Education students.

Justice and Policy Studies: Community Service

Award. Presented by the department in recognition ofdedica-

tion and service to the community.

Management: Fred I. Courtney Management

Award. A competitive cash award given to selected manage-

ment majorswho have completed fourmanagement courseswith

aminimum Q.PA of 3. 2 5 . To date, individual students have re-

ceived certified checks as large as $4,000.

Mathematics: The Pancoast Mathematics Award.

Given in memory offormer mathematics professorJ.
Wilmer

Pancoast to stiidentswho show exceptional promise in math-

ematics.

Music: The Mary Ellen Cathey Award. Given to a

music sttidentwith outstandingacademic standingand demon-

sti-ated financial need.

Music: The Maxine Kirch Ljung Award. Presented

to an outstanding music major.

Philosophy: C. Thomas Powell Award. Presented

by the department to recognize excellence in the field ofphiloso-

phy

Physical Education: Outstanding Physical Edu-

cation Major. Presented by the department to recognize

academic achievement, contribution to campus life, contiibu-

tion to die Sports Stiidies Department, and professional promise

in sports management

Physics Department: Helen and Winslow

Womack Research Awards and Jeglinski Family

Research Awards. Presented to support undergraduate

research in physics-related fields. These competitive awards,

administered by the Physics Department, can include supportfor

the purchase ofequipment and supplies, ti^vel to professional

meetings to report on the research, and a stipend.

Psychology: Outstanding Senior in Psychology.

Presented to a senior psychology major in recognition ofout-

standing academic achievement in the field.

Religious Studies: Fredric and Margaret

Crownfield Prize. Awarded annually to the student writing

the best paper in religious stiidies.

Sociology/Anthropology: Andrew W. Gottschall,

Jr. Senior Excellence Award. Presented by the depart-

ment for academic achievement in sociology/anthropologyand

significant service to the department. Awarded in memory of

Andrew Gottschall,whowas a much-lovedmember ofthe depart-

mentfi'om 1965 until his death in 1979.

Sports Management: Outstanding Sports Man-

agement Major. Awarded to recognize academic achieve-

ment, contiibution to campus life, contiibution to theSprts Stud-

ies Department, and professional promise in sports management

Sports Medicine: Outstanding Sports Medicine

Major. Awarded to recognize academic achievement, contri-

bution to campus life, contiibution to the Sports Studies Depart-

ment, and professional promise in sports medicine.

Spanish: Miguel De Cervantes Award. Presented to

seniorswho have persistentiy undertaken to attain a high level of

achievement in their stiidies ofSpanish and in their development

asyoung scholars.

Outstanding Tutor Award. Presented by the Academic

Skiis Center to recognize Uitorswho have contiibuted in themost

positive, responsible, and aeative ways.
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XV. PERSONNEL

BOARD OF TRUSTEES

Bruce B. Stewart, Chair, Washington, DC

Dalton L. McMichael,Jr , Vice Chair, Madison, NC

Charlotte M. Roberts, Vice Chair, Sherrills Ford, NC

Eldora H. Terrell, Seaetary, High Point, NC

EdwardJ. Bauman, Treasurer, Greensboro, NC

AsiaA. Bennett, Swarthmore, PA

Walter PBlass, Warren, N)

RobertJ, Brown, High Point, NC

Joseph M. Bryan,Jr, Greensboro, NC

William H. Burchette, Alexandria, VA

M.LCarr, Boston, MA

Kathleen M. Coe, Greensboro, NC

Janet S. Dickerson, Durham, NC

David A. Edgerton, Greensboro, NC

J.
Wilbert Edgerton, Chapel Hill, NC

Victor I. Flow, Winston-Salem, NC

JamesT Forsythe, New Orleans, lA

Stanley Frank, Greensboro, NC

W. Groome Fulton, Jr, High Point, NC

H. CurtHege, Sr, Winston-Salem, NC

HowardT Hinshaw, Charlotte, NC

MarkJ. Hulbert, McLean, VA

AlanR Hunt, Chincoteague, VA

Robert A. Ingram, Research Triangle Park, NC

Warren C. Nichols, Mount Airy NC

William G. Ragsdale,Jamestown, NC

Jennifer C. Schaal, Greensboro, NC

WilliamR Soles, Jr, Greensboro, NC

AlexanderW Spears, Greensboro, NC

MarthaW Summerville, New Haven, CT

D. GaryThompson, Atlanta, GA

Louise B. Wilson, Vu^inia Beach, VA

Donald W. McNemar, President, ex officio

Debbie P Bowman, Assistant Seaetary

Emeriti

William B. E(^erton, Bloomington, IN

MaryM. Evans, Greensboro, NC

Marietta M. Forlaw, Greensboro, NC

Seth C. Macon, Greensboro, NC

DavidR Parker,Jr, Wilmington, NC

Elizabeth G. Parker, Woodland, NC

HerbertT Ragan, Pinehurst, NC

BOARD OF VISITORS

The Board ofVisitors at Guilford College is a group inter-

ested in and informed about the programs at Guilford College.

Members serve as informal advisers, as goodwill ambassadors,

and as sponsors ofspecial educational programs wiiich bring

together community, business, and educational leaders.

Membership

Carolyn S. Allen, Greensboro, NC

Howard B. Arbuclde in, Greensboro, NC

Mai^elArbuckle, Greensboro, NC

MaryJosephine Armstrong, High Point, NC

John L. Bakane, Greensboro, NC

John W. Bamett, Greensboro, NC

Betty D. Bany, Greensboro, NC

DennisR Barry, Greensboro, NC

Neil Belenky, Greensboro, NC

Charles Bell, Cornelius, NC

Stephen D. Bell, Greensboro, NC

William P Benjamin, Greensboro, NC

Tom Berry Greensboro, NC

William H. Black ID, Greensboro, NC

Anthony G. Blake,Jr, Greensboro, NC

Barbara Blake, Greensboro, NC

Arthur Bluethenthal, Greensboro, NC

Joanne Bluethenthal, Greensboro, NC

Louis M. Bouvier,Jr , Greensboro, NC

Joseph M. Brower, Greensboro, NC

Katharine S. Brower, Greensboro, NC

Gary N. Brown, Summerfield, NC

toolW Bruce, Greensboro, NC

Christopher Caffey, Hi^ Point, NC

Paul E Callaway, Greensboro, NC

Mary Leigh Woltz Garrison, Greensboro,NC

William David Carter, Greensboro, NC

James C. Cherry, Richmond, VA

Therese 0. Cherry, Richmond, VA

CarlottaM. Clement, Greensboro, NC

D. Hayes flement, Greensboro, NC

Douglas D. Cline, Greensboro, NC

Griselda S. Clark, Greensboro, NC

Preston S. Clark, Greensboro, NC

Glenda P Cline, Greensboro, NC

David Victor Cochran, Greensboro, NC

Susan Cochran, Greensboro, NC

Richard L. Coe, Greensboro, NC

W Gordon Cole, Greensboro, NC

Laura Collins, Greensboro, NC

Marshall L. Conrad, McLeansville, NC
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AmoldA. Culbrethjr, Greensboro, NC

Stephen T. Curwood, Nottingham, NH

Jean E. Davis, Winston-Salem, NC

Carol Cone Davis, Ontario, Canada

Varo Duffins, Greensboro, NC

Bemie Erickson, Greensboro, NC

Ronald W. Erickson, Greensboro, NC

Bonita H.Floyd, High Point, NC

Joseph D. Floyd, Sr, High Point, NC

Jane M. Foy, Oak Ridge, NC

Barry S. Frank, Greensboro, NC

Hughlene Frank, Greensboro, NC

William A. Frank, Greensboro, NC

K. William Eraser,Jr, Greensboro, NC

Susan M, Eraser, Greensboro, NC

C. Clifford FrazierJr , Greensboro, NC

M.Jeannette Frazier, Greensboro, NC

Henry E. Frye, Greensboro, NC

Shirley T. Frye, Greensboro, NC

Evans Eve Garber, Greensboro, NC

Ronald L. Garber, Greensboro, NC

Terrence E. Geremski, Greensboro, NC

Deborah Glass, Greensboro, NC

DennLs Glass, Greensboro, NC

David B. Hagan, Greensboro, NC

MaryH^an, Greensboro, NC

Martha Halstead, Greensboro, NC

William B. Halstead, Greensboro, NC

Mary Ellen Hamrick, Richmond, VA

SpencerD. Hamrick,Jr, Richmond, VA

JoAnn Harllee, Greensboro, NC

JerryW. Harrelson, Greensboro, NC

Melissa T. Harrelson, Greensboro, NC

C. Kelly Karrill, Greensboro, NC

Kelly K. Harrill, Greensboro, NC

Robert L. Harris,Jr, Greensboro, NC

Dale C. Hewitt, Greensboro, NC

Jane B. Hewitt, Greensboro, NC

Newell E. Holt, Greensboro, NC

Susannah Holt, Greensboro, NC

John D. Hopkins, Greensboro, NC

WilliamA Homey,Jr, High Point, NC

John Horshok, Greensboro, NC

Laurie Eileen House, Greensboro, NC

Kenneth Huj^s, Greensboro, NC

Sandra Dave Huglies, Greensboro, NC

Bynum M. Hunter, Greensboro, NC

Carole E Hunter, Oak Ridge, NC

John C. Ingram, Greensboro, NC

James B. h\ine, Greensboro, NC

Randall Kaplan, Greensboro, NC

Melanie H. Ketner, Greensboro, NC

Robert C, Ketner, Greensboro, NC

Roger T. Kilpatrick, Greensboro, NC

Wendy Korb, Greensboro, NC

William B. Korb, Greensboro, NC

Kenneth H. Komfeld, Greensboro, NC

RondaKomfeld, Greensboro, NC

Curtis R. Lashley, Greensboro, NC

TerryAnn Lashley, Greensboro, NC

William H. Lee, Greensboro, NC

James E L^ette, Greensboro, NC

Paul L. Leonard, Greensboro, NC

Alberts. Lineberry,Jr, Greensboro, NC

Kathy Lubbers, Greensboro, NC

GeorgeW Lyles, ffl. High Point, NC

David H. Maner, Greensboro, NC

Caroline G. Maness, Greensboro, NC

Kelly Maness,Jr, Greensboro, NC

J. Reid Marks,Jr, Greensboro, NC

Robert Matteson, Greensboro, NC

Sandy Matteson, Greensboro, NC

Kenneth C. Mayer,Jr, Greensboro, NC

Bonnie McElveen-Hunter, Greensboro, NC

Robert A. Metzger, Winston-Salem, NC

David Molpus, Chapel Hill, NC

Beth Mosca, Browns Summit, NC

Daniel D. Mosca, Browns Summit, NC

Joseph Nehmen, Greensboro, NC

Susan Nehmen, Greensboro, NC

Donna D. Newton, Greensboro, NC

Robert L. Newton, Greensboro, NC

LaVeme Nielsen, Greensboro, NC

VictorM. Nussbaum,Jr, Greensboro,NC

G. David Odom, Winston-Salem, NC

M. Lynn Odom, Winston-Salem, NC

Robert L. Page, Greensboro, NC

Carole E. Perkins, Greensboro, NC

Hoyt Phillips, Greensboro, NC

Clarajo PleasanLs,Jamestown, NC

William PleasanLs,Jamestown, NC

CoolidgeA. Porterfield,Jr., Greensboro, NC

L. Richardson Preyer, Jr, Hiisborough, NC

DennLs Quaintance, Greeasboro, NC

Nancy King Quaintance, Greensboro, NC

Mrs. William G. Ragsdale,Jr, Jamestown, NC

Ann Trueblood Rq)er, Summerfield, NC

Norman A. Ross, Chicago, \L

Harry Samet, Greensboro, NC

Norman Samet, Greensboro, NC
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SyhiaSamet, Greensboro, NC

Anita Caine Schenck, Greensboro, NC

James S. Schenck, ID, Greensboro, NC

Catherine Schlosser, Greeensboro, NC

Ralph Shelton, Greensboro, NC

Kathryn Siler, Greensboro, NC

ScottSimon, Washington, DC

Leesa Childress Sluder, Mooresville, NC

L.R.Smidi,BellBeclele,TN

M. Janette Soles, Raleigh, NC

Nicholas J. St. George, Greensboro, NC

MeMn C. Swann,Jr , Greensboro, NC

EllenM, Greensboro, NC

GaiyT.Taft, Greensboro, NC

Adeline Talbot, Greensboro, NC

David Talbot, Greensboro, NC

Doris Tanger, Greensboro, NC

Stanley K. Tanger, Greensboro, NC

Ellen V. Tannenbaum, Greensboro, NC

Sigmund I. Tannenbaum, MD, Greensboro, NC

Prisdlla R Ta^or, Chapel Hill, NC

Thomas E. Terrell,Jr., High Point, NC

R Penn Tniitt, Summerfeld, NC

Michael E. Twilley, Greensboro, NC

PeterWasmer, High Point, NC

B.J. Wealherby, Greensboro, N

Dale R. Whitfield, Greensboro, NC

ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF

Academic Dean's Office (316-2181)

Martha H. Cooley, Vice President andAcademic Dean

Marlene McCauley, Associate Dean

Academic Skills Center (316-2200)

SueW. Keith, Director

Administrative Networks and Systems

(316-2112)

Charles EWhite, Director

Joan Griffith, Assistant Director

Admission (316-2100)

Alton E. Newell, Dean

Susan Bagley, Senior Assistant Director

Steven Onyeberechi, Assistant Director ofAdmission

Sandra Pearman, Office and Data Systems Manager

Rastko Kovacevic, Admission Counselor

KendraSwee, Admission Counselor

African American Affairs (316-2452)

SantesBeatty, Director

Athletics (316-2190)

Michael R Ketchum, Athletic Director, Head Football Coach

David K. Walters, Sports Information Director,

Assistant Athletic Director

Mary G. Broos, Athletic Trainer

Gene 0. Baker,Jr, Head Baseball Coach

Barbara Bausch, HeadWomen's Basketball Coach

Liam Behrens, Head Men's Soccer Coach

George C. Estes, Head Men's Baskedwll Coach

W. Kenneth Glardon, HeadWomen's SocceiTWomen's

Lacrosse Coach

JohnE. Jensen, Head GolfCoach

Caroline McAlister, HeadWomen's Tennis Coach

CharlesR McCracken, Head Volleyball Coach,

Director ofIntramurals

Thomas S. MacDermut, Head Men's TennisCoach

RobertAndrew Mercer, Head Men's Lacrosse Coach,

Assistant Football Coach

Terrence L. Driscoll, Assistant Football Coach

John FaNey, Assistant Football and Intramurals

Calvin Hunter, Assistant Football Coach

Shane Handy, Assistant Football Coach

Mike Working, Assistant Football Coach

David Max, Assistant Men's Tennis Coach

Evan Smith, Assistant Lacrosse Coach

ChristopherA Rose, AssistantAthletic Trainer

Chris Kosiba, AssistantWomen's Basketball Coach

Building Services (316-2905)

Cecil McDowell, Director

Charles Tavior, Assistant Director

Business Office (316-2176)

CurtisA Bradbrook, Controller

DanielJ. Falbaum, Director ofMan^ementand Budget Svstems

Paulette EsdaiUe, Assistant Controller

Barbara Sykes, Business Office Associate

Cathy Oliver, Seaetary

Career Development (316-2187)

TBA, Director

Irene Harrington, Assistant Director

PaulaA Swonguer, International Students Advisor and

Coordinator ofStudoitEmploymentServices (316-2128)

Judith A. Harvey, Director of Internships and Service Learning

Shawntay Stocks, Bonner Scholars Coordinator

Center for Continuing Education (316-2179)

Charlotte Hamlin, Director

KarenA McCormack, Associate Directoi/AcademicAdvisor

Charles E. Moore, Assistant Director for Recruitment

Martha C. Holt, Assistant Director forAdmission and

DataManagement
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Pam Romero, Non-Credit Program Coordinator

Center for Personal Growth (316-2184)

hio/P Barden, Director ofCenter for Personal Growth

Ernest A. McCoy, Director ofCounseling Services

UlrikeK Shores, Student Health Nurse

Chief Financial Officer (316-2131)

Arthur L. Gillis, Vice President and Chief Financial Officer

Jackie Ostasiewski, Assistant to the ChiefFinancial Officer

Correspondence Center (316-2268)

M. Gertrude Beal, Coordinator

Faculty Development (316-2180)

Carol Stonebumer, Director ofFacultyDevelopment,

CoordinatorofWomen's Studies

Financial Aid (316-2142)

Anthony E. Gurley, Director

Dianne H. Harrison, Assistant Director

Sonya Mitchell-Du%, Financial Aid/Business Office CCE

Specialist

Vanessa Reese, Administrative Assistant

Friends Center/Campus Ministry (316-2326)

Max L. Carter, Director ofFriends Center and

Campus MinistryCoordinator

Deborah Shaw, Assistant Director ofFriends Center and

Director ofQuaker Leaders Scholars Program

Honors Program (316-2209)

Robert B. Williams, Director

Human Resources (316-2138)

Robyn E. Parsons, Director

Lori Edwards, Recordand Payroll Coordinator

Tracey Prys, Human Resources Generalist

Information Technology and Services

(316-2139)

RobertM. Whitnell, Director

Jeffrey Sellick, Associate Director, Centralized Networks

and Systems

Teresa L. Sanford, Assistant Director, Customer Service

Leah Kraus, Assistant Director, Training

Sandra Carroll, Customer Service Agent- Help Desk

Institutional Advancement (316-2166)

Charles W. Patterson ID, Vice Pr^ident

Libby Rich, Assistant to the Vice President

Leslie Carter, Director ofAlumni and Family Relations

Dennis Haglan, Director ofPlannedGiving

Rabab Crawford, Director ofProspect Managementand

Foundation Support

KimberlyWilliamson, Director ofDevelopment

Walter Faison, Director ofCorporate Relations

Leslie Daisy, Individual Gifts Office / Loyalty Fund

JuneChambliss, Director ofDevelopment Information

Institutional Research Office (316-2238)

Cyril H. Harvey Director

Library (316-2450)

Mary Elizabeth Place, Director

Carole M. Treadway Librarian ofthe Friends

Historical Collection (316-2264)

TheresaN. Hammond, Director and Curator ofthe

Art Gallery (316-2438)

TBA, Head ofInformation/Reference Services

Karen A. Behm, Head ofCirculation Services

Malone B. Stinson, Catalog'Reference Information Librarian

Stanley L. Gilliam, Director ofMedia Services

Native American Program (316-2287)

Janet E Cochran, Director

Study Abroad Programs (316-2125)

NikM Christensen, Director

Miriam N. Collins, Assistant Director

Physical Plant (316-2901)

Thomas C. Yang, Director ofFacilities

Kathy Highfill, Assistant to the Director of Facilities

Mark Miller, Physical Plant Supervisor

David Petree, Landscaping and Grounds Supervisor

President's Office (316-2146)

DonaldW. McNemar, President

BobbyWayne Clark, Special Assistant to the President

Debbie Bowman, Assistant to the President

Public Affairs (316-2335)

BobbyWayne Clark, Vice President for Public Affairs

and Special Assistant to the President

Purchasing (316-2349)

Tracy Hall, Director

Registrar's Office (316-2132)

CadiyO. West, Registrar

Norma R. Middleton, Office Manager

Residential Life (316-2186)

Elgina R. Manuel, Director

George L. Segebade, Associate Director

JJ. McEachem, Residential Life Coordinator

Tia DavLs, Residential Life Coordinator

SERVICES

Mailroom (316-2122)

Brant Gallimore, Manager
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Security and Safety (316-2907)

S}iviaChillcott,Du'ector

Student Life (316-2101)

MonaB. Olds, Dean

EmestA. McCoy, Director ofCounseling Services (316-2184)

DeenaJackson, Assistant to Dean

Anne Lundquist, Director of First Year Program

JJ. McEachem, First Year Program

ElginaR Manuel, Director ofResidential Life

Tica Davis, Events Coordinator

Dawn A. Watkins, Director ofStudent Activities and

Events Planning

Paula A. Swonguer, International Students Adviser and

Coordinator ofStudentEmployment Services (316-2128)

Summer School (316-2132)

Charles G. Smith, Director

Telecommunications (316-2401)

Russell K. McNeal, Voice and DataNetwork Maintainer and

Installer

FACULTY
(The date following the name indicates theyear ofappointment)

KATHRYMA. ADAMS (1980), Professor of Psychology;

B.S. 1973,MA 1976, University ofAlabama; Ph.D. 1977, Univer-

sity ofAlabama

REXFORD E. ADELBERGER ( 1973) , Professor of Phys-

ics; B.S. 196 1 , College ofWilliam and Mary, Ph.D. 1967, Univer-

sity of Rochester

MARITZA B. ALMEIDA (1970), Professor of Spanish;

B.A. 1962, Southwest Missouri State Collie; MA. 1965, MA.

1966, Ph.D. 1970, University ofMissouri

CHARLES C. ALMY, JR. (1972), Professor of Geology;

B.S. 1957, University ofHouston; MA I960, Ph.D. 1965, Rice

University

AMANDA BAILEY (1999) , Assistant Professor ofEngUsh;

BA 1988, Oberlin College; M.A 1992, University of Michigan;

Ph.D. 1998, University ofMichigan

DAVID L. BARNHILL ( 1986) , Associate Professor of Reli-

gious Studies and Intercultural Studies; BA 1971 , Stanford Uni-

versity;MA 1976, UniversilyofWashington; Ph.D. 1986, Stanford

University

KAREN A. BEHM ( 1984) , Head Circulation Librarian with

rank of,Associate Librarian; B.S. 1967, M.L.S. 1969, State Univer-

sity ofNewYork atGeneseo

GEORGE H. BLACK (1999) , Visiting Lecturer in Music;

B.M.U.S. 1975, Mississippi State University M.M. 1985, Southern

Mdiodist University

PETER B. BOBKO (1984) , Associate Professor of Man-

cement; B.S. 1962, U.S. Air Force Academy; M.B.E. 1972,

Claremont College; D.BA 1983, Indiana University

DOROTHY V. BOREI ( 1979) , Professor of History and

Director ofIntercultural Studies; BA 1964, Lycoming College;

M.A. 1967, State University ofNewYorkat Binghamton; Ph.D.

1977, University ofPennsylvania

MARGARET BORREGO BRAINARD (1999), Instruc-

tor of Education Studies; B.S. 1977, Lesley College; M.S. 1993,

National-Louis University; Doctoral candidate, Columbia Univer-

aly

MILLICENT ELLISON BROWN (1999), Visiting Assis-

tantProfessor ofHistory BA1975,Coll^e ofCharleston; M.Ed.

1978, The Qtadel; Ph.D. 1997, FloridaState University

LITRICL^ B. CMIMR ( 1996) , Assistant Professor ofJus-

tice and Policy Studies; BA 1969, M.Ed. 1977, MSW 1989, USC

Columbia

ALEJANDRO CERVANTES-CARSON (1998), Assistant

Professor ofSociology/Anthropology BA 1986, Autonomous

Maropolitan University Mexico;MA 1994, University ofTexas at

Austin; Doctoral candidate. University ofTexas at Austin

NICOLETTE DEVILLE CHRISTENSEN (1993), Visit-

ing Assistant Professor ofManagement; B.S. 1983, College of

Saint Mary M.B.A 1088, University ofNorth Texas

JOYCE P. CLARK ( 1959) , .Associate Professor ofSport Stud-

ies; B.S. 1957, Elon College; M.Ed. 196I, University ofNorth

Carolimi at Chapel Hill

SUSAN MULLALLY CLARK ( 1994) , Continuing Half-Time

Lecturer in Art; BA. 1972, UniversityofCalifomiaat Berkeley

MARTHA H. COOLEY (1965) , Academic Dean and Dana

Professor ofHistory BA. 1 96O, University of North Carolina at

Greaisboro;MA 1965,Russian,AreaCei1ificate 1965,ftD. 1971,

Indiana University

NANCY DAUKAS ( 1995) , Assistant Professor of Philosophy;

BA 1980, Ph.D. 1991, University ofCalifomiaat Berkeley.

VERNBE DAVIS (1982), Professor of Sociology/Anthropol-

ogy,BA 1968, Kalamazoo College; M.A 1972, Ph.D. 1978, Syra-

cuse University

DEAN de laMOTTE ( 1990) , .Assistant Professor ofFrench;

B.A 1983, University ofCalifornia alSanta Barbara;MA 1985,

Universily ofNorth Carolina at Chapel Hill; Zertifikat Deutsch .Als

Fremdsprache, Goethe-Institute, Frankfiirt, West Geraiany Ph.D.

1990, University ofNorth Carolina at Chapel Hill
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DAVID M. DOBSON ( 1 997) , Assistant Professor of Geol-

og)^BA 1991, Harvard University; M.S. 1994, Ph.D. 1997, Uni-

versity ofMichigan

ROBERTJ. ELDERKIN ( 1994) , Visiting Assistant Profes-

sor (rfTheatre Studies; B.FA 1987, DePaul University; M.FA 1992,

University ofDelaware

THOMAS P. ESPESOLA ( 1984) , Professor of Physics; B.S.

1976, Ph.D. 1989, Michigan State University

LOUIS B. FIKE ( 1 969) , Associate Professor of Political

Science; BA 196O, Franklin and Marshall Collie; Ph.D. 1969,

Brown University

ANDREA K. GERLAK ( 1996) , Assistant Professor of Politi-

cal Science; BA. 1991, MA. 1992, University ofNevada, Las

Vegas; Ph.D. 1997, University ofArizona

REBECCA B. GIBSON ( 1989) , Associate Professor of En-

glish;BA 1967, ConverseCollege; PhD. 1977, UniversityofNonh

Carolina at Chapel Hill

STANLEY GILLLVM ( 1987) , Director of Media Services

with rank ofAssistant Librarian; B.A 1968, University ofNorth

Carolina at Chapel HUl; M.FA 1972, UniversityofNorth Carolina

at Greensboro; M.Ed. 1982, UniversityofNorthCarolinaat Chapel

Hill

KENNETH E. GILMORE (1998) , Assistant Professor of

Political Science; BA 1988, Ursinus College; Ph.D. 1997, Rubers

University

ANNE G. GLENN ( 1992) , Assistant Professor of Chemistry;

B.S. 1984, North Carolina State University; Ph.D. 1989, Texas

A&M University

JERRY CARIS GODARD ( 1975) , Dana Professor of Psy-

chologyand Literaaire; B.S. 1958, M.S. i960. Auburn University;

MA 1962, EdD. 1966, Columbia Umversity

G. RUDOLPH GORDH, JR. (1974), Professor of Math-

ematics; AB. 1966, Guilford Collie; Ph.D. 1971, University of

California at Riverside

H. GARLAND GRANGER III ( 1983) , Associate Professor

ofAccounting; B.S. 1968, Atlantic Christian Collie;MA 1971,

Appalachian State University; CPA, North Carolina; Cl\

JOSEPHW. GROVES (1979), Professor of ReHgious Stud-

ies; B.S. 1966, Georgia Institute ofTechnology; M.Div. 1972,

Louisville Presbyterian Theological Seminary;MA 1975,M.Phil.

1975, Ph.D. 1979, Yale Umversity

mUAAM A. GRUBBS ( 1981 ) , Sulon Bibb Stedman Pro-

fessor ofAaoundng; BA 1963, East Carolinallniversity; M.B.A

1965, University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill; CPA, North

Carolina

EDWINS LABAN MOOGI GWAKO (1999), Assistant

Professor ofSociology/Andiropolog^, B.A. 1987, University of

Nairobi, Kenya;MA 1992, UniversityofNairobi, Kenya;MA 1995,

Washington Universityin St. Louis; Ph.D. 1998, Washington Uni-

versity in SL Louis

CUY E. HARSHAW ( 1 998) , Visiting Instructor of Sport

Studies; B.S. 1987, Newberry College;MA 1998, Appalachian

State University

CYRft H. HARVEY (1966) , Professor ofGeology and Di-

rector of histitutional Research; B.A. 1952, University ofChi-

cago; B.S. 1953, M.S. 1956, Ph.D. i960. University ofNebraska

CLAIRE R. HELGESON (1977), Assistant Professor of

Education Studies; AB. 1960,MA. 196l,Vanderbilt University;

EdD. 1988, University ofNorthCarolinaat Greensboro

HIROKO HHIAKOWA ( 1997) , Instructor in Foreign Lan-

guages; B.A 1982, M.A. 1988, Southeast Missouri State; M.S.

1991, Ph.D. 1998, Puidue University

JAMES HOOD ( 1999) , Associate Professor of English; A.B.

1979, Guilford College; M.A.R. 1981, Yale University Divinity

School; Ph.D. 1991, University ofNorthCarolinaat Chapel Hill

ADRIENNE M. ISRAEL (1982), Professor of History and

Intercultural Studies; BA 1968, MA. 1973, Howard University;

MA 1979, Ph.D. 1984,Johns Hopkins University

JOHN E.JENSEN (1965) , Head Golf Coach and Assistant

Professor ofSport Studies; B.A 196I, Wake Forest University;

M.Ed. 1967, University ofNorthCarolinaat Greensboro

JEFFJESKE ( 1986) , Professor ofEnghsh and Director of

Writing; BA 1970. Cleveland State University;MA 1972,Univer-

sityofToledo; Ph.D. 1978, Kent State University

LEE M.JOHNSON (1980),ProfessorofEnglish;B.A 1962,

Tblane University;MA 1970, Ph.D. 1970, Stanford University

RAYMOND E.JOHNSON ( 1990) , Associate Professor of

Accounting; B.S. 1971,M.B.A 1973, East Carolina University;

CPA, North Carolina

JERRYJOPUN ( 1 999) , Visiting Assistant Professor ofJus-

ticeandPolicySttidies;BA 1973, Central Washington University;

M.S. 1976, Ph.D. 1986, Southern DlinoLs University

BETTYT KANE ( 1 993 ) , Assistant Professor of Manage-

ment; BA 1972, Vanderbilt University; M.BA 1974, Universityof

Tennessee;J.D. 1983, Vanderbilt University; Member ofNorth

Carolina State Bar

CATHERINE KANNENBERG ( 1 994) , Assistant Professor

ofPsychology; B.A 1978, University ofNorthCarolinaat Chapel

Hill;MA 1980, TheAmerican Universit}^ Ph.D. 1985, The Univer-

sity ofNorth Carolina at Chapel Hill
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FRANKP. KEEGAN ( 1975) , Professor of Biology; BA 1968,

MA 1973, Queens College (NY); Ph.D. 1975, Gty University of

NewYoik

ELIZABETH B. REISER (1966), Dana Professor of En-

glish; BA. I960, Earlham College;MA 1964, Ph.D. 1972, Yale

University

R. MELVIN REISER ( 1 966) , Professor of Religious Stud-

ies; BA I960, Earlham College; B.D. 1963, S.T.M. 1964, Yale

University Divinity School;MA 197 1 , Harvard University; Ph.D.

1974, Duke University

TIMOTHY RffiCHER ( 1989) , Associate Professor of His-

lDiy;BA 1982, Yale College;MA 1984,PhJ). 1989, Yale Univer-

aty

ZONGMEVLI (1999),VisitingAssistantProfessorofEconom-

ics; B.S. 1982, Yunnan University, People's Republic ofChina;

M.S. 1987, Beijing University, People's Republic ofChina; Ph.D.

1997, University ofWisconsin-Madison

BERNARDA LffiURD ( 1998) , Visiting Instructor ofChem-

istry; B.S. 1991, University of the Virgin Islands; Ph.D. 1998,

University ofFlorida

DAVID J. LIMBURG ( 1 993 ) , Assistant Professor of Ger-

man; BA 1984, Augustana College;MA 1987, PhD. 1992, Ohio

State University

TIMOTHY H. LINDEMAN (1992) , Associate Professor of

Music; BA 1971, M.M. 1978, Ph.D. 1988, Indiana University

ANN B. LITHE ( 1999) , Visiting Assistant Professor of Man-

agement; B.S. 1984, University ofNorth Carolina at Chapel Hill;

M.BA 1991,WestemCarolinaUniversity;D.BA 1999, Cleve-

land State University

E. GEORGE LORIO ( 1987) , Associate Professor ofArt; B.A.

1972, M.FA 1976, UniversityofSouth Florida

DAVID E MACINNES, JR. ( 1973) , Professor of Chemis-

tiy;BA 1965, Eariham College;MA 1969,PhJ). 1972,Princeton

University

JONATHAN W. MALENO ( 1976) , Professor of Philosophy;

BA 1966, Brandeis University; Ph.D. 1975, Columbia University;

M.A.H.L and Rabbinic Ordination 1979, Hebrew Union College/

Jewish Institute of Religion

SARAH S. MALINO ( 1979) , Associate Professor of History;

BA 1967,WellesleyCollege;MA 1974,MPhil. 1975,Ph.D. 1982,

Columbia University

MARLENE L. McCAULEY ( 1 986) , Associate Professor of

Geology; BA 1979, University ofCalifornia at San Diego; Ph.D.

1986, University ofCalifomiaat Los Angeles

LISA MCLEOD ( 1999) , Assistant Professor of Philosophy;
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B.A 1987, University ofCalifomiaat Santa Cruz;J.D. 1990,Uni-

versity ofCalifornia at Los Angeles

DONALD W. MCNEMAR ( 1996) President and Professor

of Political Science; B.A. 1965, Earlham College; Ph.D. 1971,

Princteon University

CLAffiE K, MORSE (1976), Professor of Psychology; B.A.

1965, Oberlin College; Ph.D. 1968, Yale University

LYNNJ. MOSELEY ( 1977) , Professor of Biology; B.S. 1970,

College ofWilliam and Mary; Ph.D. 1976, University of North

Carolina at Chapel Hill

CLAUDE T. MOUROT-HOFFMAN (1966) , Professor of

French; BA 1954, University ofNancy, France; M.S. 1963, Uni-

versityofColorado

ROY H. NYDORF (1978) , Professor ofArt; B.A. 1974, State

University ofNewYorkatBrockport; M.FA 1976, Yale University

School ofArt

ELLEN J. O'BRIEN (1978), Professor of Enghsh and The-

atre Studies; BA 1972, Kirkland College;MA 1974, Ph.D. 1976,

Yale University

LAURA L. O'TOOLE (1993) , Assistant Professor of Sociol-

ogy/Anthropology; BA 1981,MA 1987, Ph.D. 1992, University

ofDelaware

ELWOODG.PARRER (1968), Professor of Mathematics;

B.S. 1964, Guilford College;MA 1967, Ph.D. 1972, Universityof

North Carolina at Chapel Hill

BARTONA PARKS ( 1980) , Professor ofJustice and Poliq

Studies; BA 196O, Rice University^,MA 1965,Ph.D. 1973, State

University ofNewYork at Buffalo

MARY ELIZABETH PUCE ( 1983) , Head Information/

Reference Librarian and Bibliographic Instructor with rank of

Associate Librarian; AB. 1962, Duke University;MA 1969,Ph.D.

1977, Vanderbilt University; M.S.L.S. 1982, University ofNorth

Carolina at Chapel Hill

WHJJAM C. PIZIO ( 1999) , Visiting Instruction ofJustice

and Pohcy Studies; AA. 1985, State University ofNewYork at

Albany; B.A. 1988, State University ofNewYorkat Albany;MA
1995, StateUniversity ofNewYork atAlbany

VANCEA RICKS ( 1998) , Assistant Professor of Philosophy;

BA 1 992, Guilford College; Doctoral candidate, Stanford Uni-

versity

DEBORAH ROOSE ( 1985) , Professor of Education Stud-

ies; BA 1971,Earlham College; MAT. 1972,Ed.D. 1985, Univer-

sity of Massachusetts atAmherst

STEVEN S. SHAPIRO ( 1995), Assistant Professor of Phys-

ics;BA 1986, Colby College; Ph.D. 1995, Massachusetts Institute

ofTechnol(^



Personnel

KEIII R. SHEFFIELD ( 1999) , Visiting Instructor of Sport

Studies; B.S. 1988, Northern State College at South Dakota; M.S.

1990, Colorado State University

CHARLES G. SMITH (1983), Professor of Biology; B.A.

1968, Ohio State University; M.S. 1972, Cleveland State Univer-

sity; Ph.D. 1977, Ohio State University

WILLIAM F. STEVENS (1982), Associate Professor of

Management; BA 1968, UniversityofEvansville;MA 1972, Ph.D.

1977, Michigan State University

JOHN H. STONTBURNER (1968), E.F. Craven Professor

ofReligiousStudies;BA 1958, Earlham College; BJ). 196l,Drew

Theological School; Ph.D. 1969, Drew University

CHARLES TEFFF ( 1 999) , Visitmg Half-Time Lecturer of

Art; B.FA 1997, Guilford College

KAREN M. TINSLEY (1998) , Assistant Professor of Psy-

chology BA 1985, Sweetbriar College; M.S. 1987, Pennsjteia

State University, Ph.D. 1991, University ofVii^inia

CAROLE M. TOEADWAY (1969) , Ubraxian of the Friends

Historical Collection with rank ofAssociate Librarian; BA I960,

Earlham College; M.L.S. 1983, University ofNorth Carolina at

Greeisboro

SYLVLV TRELLES (1984) , Associate Professor of Spanish;

BA 1969, Ripon College;MA 1971, Ph.D. 1984, University of

Michigan

KATHLEEN A. TRITSCHLER (1984), Associate Profes-

sor ofSportStudies; B.S. 1972, Univereity ofWisconsin at Madi-

son; M.S. 1978, University ofArizona; Ed.D. 1985, University of

North Carolina at Greensboro

JEFFREY W. VANKE ( 1999) , Assistant Professor of Histoiy;

AB. 1991 , Duke Universitj^ Ph.D. 1999, Hamrd University

ADELE WAYMAN ( 1976) , H. Curt and Patricia S. Hege Pro-

fessor ofArt; BA 1965,VassarCollege;M.FA 1978, University of

North Carolina at Greensboro

CAROLYN BEARD WHITLOW (1993), Associate Pro-

fessor ofEnglish; B.S, 1969, Wayne State University; M.S. 1976,

Cornell University, M.FA 1984, Brown University

JILL H. WDESNER ( 1995) , histructor of Mathematics; B.A.

1984, Skidmore College; M.A 1986, Syracuse University; Doc-

toral Candidate, Syracuse University

ROBERT B. WILLIAMS (1987), Associate Professor of

Economics; B.S., 1976, University ofDenver; Ph.D. 1984, Univer-

sity ofNorth Carolina atCh^l Hill

ROBERT G. WIUL^S (1978) , Voehringer Professor of

Economics;AB. 197 l,Princaon University, Ph.D. 1978, Stanford

University

MARY ANN WITT (1999) , Visiting Lecturer in Spanish;

BA 1996, Bethany College;MA 1998, UniversityofNorth Caro-

lina at Chapel Hill

PETER H. WYCKOFF (1999) , Assistant Professor of Biol-

ogy; BA 1994, Drew University; Ph.D. 1999, Duke University

JOHN ZERBE ( 1988) , Associate Professor ofTheatre Stud-

ies;BA 1979, Oberlin Collie; M.FA 1982, Indiana University;

Doctoral Candidate, University ofCalifornia

RICHARD L. ZWEIGENHAFT (1974), Dana Professor

ofPsychology B.S. 1967, Wesleyan University,MA I968, Colum-

bia University; Ph.D. 1974, University ofCalifomiaat SantaCruz

Emeriti Faculty

HERBERT T. APPENZELLER, B.A., M.A., Ed.D
,

Jefferson-Pilot Professor ofSportStudies, 1956-1993

RUDOLPHS. BEHAR, B.A, M.A., Ph.D., Professor of En-

gkh, 1968-1997

0. THEODOR BENFEY, B.S., Ph.D., Dana Professor of

Chemistiyand HistoryofScience, 1973-1988

JAMES R. BOYD, B.A., M.A., Professor of Mathematics,

1961-1992

ROBERT R. BRYDEN, B.S., M.S., Ph.D., Dana Professor of

Biology, 1961-1983

WILLUM A. CARROLL, B.A.. M.A., Ph.D., Professor of

Political Science, 1968-1993

EDWIN G. aUDILL, B.S., LiLM., Ph.D., Sulon Bibb Stedman

Professor ofManagement, 1968-1992

CAROL A. M. CLARK, B.A, M.S., Ph.D., Professor of Eco-

nomics, 1981-1999.

ANN E DEAGON, B.A, M.A, Ph.D., H. Curt and Patricia S.

H^e Professor ofHumanities, 1956-1992

CARTER R. DELAFIELD, B.A., M.A., Associate Professor

ofEnglish, 1966-1987

TREVA MATHIS DODD, B. A., Associate Ubrary Director

and Curator ofthe Quaker Collection with rank ofAssistant Pro-

fessor, 1950-1980

CARROLL S. FEAGINS, B.A., M.A., Ph.D., Professor of Phi-

losophy, 1946-1982

MARY B. FEAGINS, A.B., M.A., Associate Professor of Ger-

man, 1956-1982

WILLIAM E. FULCHER, B.S., M.A., Ph.D., Professor of

Biology, 1962-1996.
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JAMES B. GITSELL, B.S, M.A., Ph.D., Professor ofEnglish,

1963-1999.

HIRAM H. HILTY, B.A., B.D., Ph.D., Professor of Spanish,

1^^1978

LIGIA D. HUINT, B.S., M.A., Assistant Professor of Spanish,

1955-1984

CYRUS M.JOHNSON, B.S., M.A., Ph.D., Professor of Soci-

ology, 1968-1988

BOBM. KEENY, B.S., M.B.A., Ph.D., C.P.A., VoehringerPro-

fessorofAccounting, 1977-1988

EDWARD LOWE, B.M.E. , M.M.E. , Dana Professor of Music

andDirectorofMusic Programs, 1972-1999-

JACQUELINE LUDEL, B.A., Ph.D., Professor of Biology and

Psychology, 1976-1997

ILMA MORELL MANDULEY, B A., DSc, Assistant Pro-

fessor ofMathematics, I96I-I992

E MILDRED MARLETTE, A.B., M.A., Professor of English,

ICH8-I979

STUARTT MAYNARD, A.B. , M.Ed. , Associate Professor of

Physical Education and Head Baseball Coach, 1951-1984

JAMES C. McMillan, B.A., M.EA., Professor of Art,

196^1988

J. FLOYD MOORE, A.B., B.D., Ph.D., Professor of Religious

Studies, 1944-1984

JOSEPHINE L. MOORE, B.A., M.A., Ph.D., Professor of

Histoiy, 1962-1978

RICHARD M. MORTON, B.A., M.A., PhD, Professor of

English,1969-1999

FRANCESJ. NORTON, A.B., M.A,, Ph.D., Professor of Psy-

chology, 1966-1980

JOHN M. PIPKIN, A.B., M.A., Assistant Professor of Reli-

gious Studies, 1963-1979

GWEN J. REDDECK, B.S., M.Ed., Associate Professor of

Education Studies, 1959-1993

FLOYD A. REYNOLDS, B.S., M.Ed., Registrar and Assistant

ProfessorofMathematics, 1960-1992

WILLIAM R. ROGERS, A.B., B.D., Ph.D, President Emeri-

tus, Professor ofPsychologyand Religious Studies, 1980-1999

ALEXANDER R. STOESEN, B.A., M.A., Ph.D, Professor of

Histoiy, 196^1999

EUGENE H. THOMPSON,JR, B A , MA , Assistant Pro-

fessor ofFrench, 1948-1979

KENNETH D. WALKER, A.B., M.Ed., Associate Professor

ofMathematics, 1962-1984

PAUL E. ZOPF, JR., B.S., M.S., Ph.D., Dana Professor of

Sodology/Anthropology, 1959-1993
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Guilford College Calendar

GUILFORD COLLEGE CALENDAR 1999-00*

1999 FAIL SEMESTER

Mtion, Room and Board PaymentDue for Fall Semester Sun. Aug. 1

ContinuingEducationNew Student Orientation9:00am-l1:00 Sat. Aug. 14

Avanti Arrival and Check-In Sat. Aug 14

First Faculty Meeting and Faculty/Staff Picnic Tlies.Augl?

First-Year and Transfer Student Arrival and Check-In Wed. Aug. 18

Registration-ContinuingEdumtion Students 8:00am-ll:00,4:00pm-6:30 Thurs.Aug. 19

CHAOS (NewandTransferStudentOrientalion) Thurs.Augl9-Mon.Aug23

Residence Halls Open for Continuing and Re-admitted Students 9:00a.m Sun. Aug. 22

Continuing and Readmitted Student Check-In andDrop/Add Mon.Aug.23

Fast Track FallI/Intensive ClassesBegin Man. Aug. 23

R^ular Classes Begin 'Ibes.Aug.24

Fast Track Fall ILastDay toAdd Wed.Aug.25

Opening Convocation and Faculty/StaMtudent Dinner WedAug.25

Last Day toAdd Regular//«/Bws/re Classes Wed.Sep. 1

last Day to Drop a Regular//MteM5/re Class Without a Grade MoaSep. 13

Fast Track Fall I Last Day to Withdraw with W Grade Wed. Sep. 15

All Fast Track I ClassesMeet 8:00am-noon Sat. Sep. 18

FamilyWeekend Fri. Sep. 24 -Sun. Sep. 26

Board of Trustees Meeting Fri. Sep. 24 - Sat. Sep. 25

Chairpersons Must Submit Revised List ofClasses for Spring Semester Mon.Sep.27

MondayIntensive ClassesMeet8:00am-12:00noon Sat. Oct. 2

Fast Track Fall I ClassesEnd Man. Oct. 11

Interim Grades Due for Regular//«te«s/rg Classes lies-OctO

Last Day to Replace 1999 Spring Sem.&Summer School Provisional Grades 'Ibes.0cLl2

Fast Track FalllFinalExams Wed.0ct.15

Fall Break B^ins- End ofDay/Residence Halls flose at 6:00p.m Fri. Oct 15

Residence Halls Open at 9:00a.m Sun.OcL24

ClassesResume Mon.Oct25

Fast Track Falln Classes Begin Mon.Oct.25

Fast Track FallnLastDay toMd Wed.Oct.27

Homecoming Fri. Oct. 29 -Sun. Oct. 31

Wednesday Intensive ClassesMeet noon-6:00pm Sun. Oct. 31

Last Day to Drop or Withdraw from Regalar/lntensive Classes with W Grades Mon. Nov, 1

ContinuingEducation ExpressRegistration For2000 Spring Wed. Nov. 3 - Thurs. Nov. 4

Registration for Spring Semester Mon. Nov. 8 - Thurs. Nov. 11

Fast Track Fall IILastDay to Withdraw with WGrade Wed. Nov. 17

All Fast Track Fall II Classes Meet 8:00am-2:00pm Sat. Nov. 20

DayClassesNormallyScheduledforWednesdayorFridaywillMeet Wed.Nov24

Thanksgiving Holiday; Classes End 4:00p.myResidence Halls Close at 6:00p.m Wed. Nov 24

Residence Halls Open at 9:00a.m : . . Sun.Nov28

ClassesResume Mon.Nov29

Reading Day for Regular Classes Fri. Dec. 10

Exams/orMonday Intensive Classes Mon. Dec. 13

Fast Track Fall II ClassesEnd Mon. Dec. 13

Tliition, Room and Board Payment Due for Spring Semester Ibes.Dec. 14

Fast Track Fall II Final Exams Wed. Dec. 15

Exams/or Wednesday Intensive Classes Wed. Dec. 15

Exams Begin/Exams End for Regular Classes MoaDec. 13-Fri.Dec. 17

Residence Halls Qose 6:00pm Fri.Dec.l7

* Dales pertaining to Center for Continuing Education (CCE) Fast Track and Intensive courses are in boldface italics.
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Guilford College Calendar

GUILFORD COLLEGE CALENDAR 1999-00*

2000 SPRING SEMESTER

RegistraH<m- ContinuingEducation Students 8:00am-l1:00, 4:00pm-6:30 Thurs.Jan.6

ContinuingEducationNew Student Orientation 9:00am-11:00 Sat.Jan. 8

Residence Halls Open at 9:00ani/New Student Orientation Sun. Jan. 9

Drop/Add All Main Campus Students Mon.Jan. 10

Fast Track SpringI/Intensive ClassesBegin Mon.Jan. 10

Regular Classes Begin Ibes.Jan. 11

Fast Track Spring IlastDay toAdd Wed.Jan.12

MartinLutherKingJr. Holiday (College Qosed) Men.Jan. 17

Last Day to Add RegularZ/wtews/re Classes Wed. Jan. 19

MondayIntensive ClassesMeet8:00am-2:00pm Sat.Jan. 22

Board ofTrustees Meeting Fri.Jan.28-Sat.Jan.29

Last Day to Drop a Regular//«te««Ve Class Without a Grade Mon.Jan31

Fast Track Spring ILastDay to Withdraw with WGrade Wed. Feb. 2

All Fast Track Spring I ClassesMeet8:00am-2:00pm Sat. Feb. 5

Chairpersons Must Submit List ofClasses for Next Year Thurs.Feb. 10

Fast Track Spring I Classes Eti4 Mon.Feb28

Last Day to Replace Fall 1999 Provisional Grades WedMar. 1

Interim Grades Due for RegularZ/wteMMf^ Classes WedMar. 1

Fast Track Spring IFinalExams Wed. Mar. 1

SpringBreakBegins-EndofDay/ResidenceHalLsCloseat6:00p.m Fri.Mar.3

Residence Halls Open at 9:00a.m Sun.Mar. 12

ClassesResume Mon.Mar.l3

Fast Track Spring II Classes Begin Mon.MarlS

Fast Track Spring IILastDay toAdd Wed.Mar.15

Wednesday Intensive ClassesMeet8:00am-noon Sat. Mar. 19

Last Da\' to Drop or Withdrawfrom Regular//Mtews/i'e Classes withW Grades Mon.Mar20

ContinuingEducation E.vpress Registration ForFall2000 Wed. Mar. 29 Thurs. Mar. 30

Registration for Fall Semester 2000 'Ilies.y^r4-Thurs.ApE6

Fast Track Spring IILastDay to Withdraw with WGrade Wed. Apr. 5

All Fast Track Spring II ClassesMeet 8:00am-noon Sat. Apr. 8

Reading Days for Regular Classes Wed ^r. 26 -Thurs. Apr 27

Exams Begin/Exams End for Regular Classes Fri.Apr28-'Ibes.May2

ExamsforMonday Intensive Classes Mon.Mayl

Fast Track Spring II ClassesEnd Mon.Mayl

Fast Track Spring IIand Wednesday Intensive FinalExams Wed. May3
GradesFor Graduating SeniorsDue in Registrar's Office Wed. May3
Board of Trustees Meeting Thurs. May 4 - Fri. May. 5

Commaicanent SaLMay6

2000 SUMMER SCHOOL

First 5-WeekTerm Begins Mon.Mayl5

8-WeekTerm Begins • Mon.May29

First 5-WeekTerm Ends Fri.June 16

Second 5-WeekTerm Begins Mon.Junel9

Independence Day Holiday (College Closed) 'Ibes.July4

Second 5-WeekTerm/8-WeekTerm Ends Thurs. July 20

Final Examinations Fri.July21

Commaicanent 'I\ies.July25

*Dates pertaining to Center for Continuing Education (CCE) Fast Traci\ and Intensive courses are in boldface italics.

Registrar's Office: February 24, 1990
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Index

Academic Advising, Continuing Educadon 100 CEUs 100

Academic Departments and Programs 21 Changes in Registration 116

Academic Dismissal 119 CHAOS 105

Academic Principles, Five 10 Chemistry 28

Academic Probation 119 Chemistry Concentration 86

Academic Record 108 Choir 124

Academic Regulations 116 Class Attendance 117

Academic Scholarships 126 Classroom Buildings 107

Academic Skills Center 101,105 College, General Information 8

Academic Suspension 119 College Graduates, Continuing Education 100

Accoundng 21 College Level Examination Program (CLEP): 109

Accreditation 15 General and Subject Examinations

Administrative Staff 132 College Marshals 127

Admission 108 College Reading and Writing: Many Voices 12

Admission, Continumg Education 99, 100 Communications Concentration 86

Admission Deposit 111 Community 9

Admission Interview 109 Community Involvement 125

Adult Students, Special 99 Community Senate 102

Advanced Placement 109 Computing 104

Affiliation 15 Computing and Information Technology Concentration 86

African American Mairs 123 Concentrations 11,15,84

African ,\merican Cultural Society 124 Consortia 97,116,101

African American Studies 22 Continuing Education Units 100

African American Studies Concentration 84 Cooperative or Dual-Degree Programs 17

American College Testing Program (ACT) 108,119 Counsehng, Veterans 101

Apphcation Procedure 110 Counsehng Center 122

Apphed Ethics Concentration 84 Course Load, Normal 117

Area of Study Requirement 12 CPA Preparation 22

Areas of Smdy, Contmuing Education 99 Creative Writing Concentration 87

Alt 23 Criminal Justice 50

Art Caller)' 108 Crticial Perspectives Courses 14

Arts Program 123 Cross Registration 19,101

ArtsETC 123 Cultural Opportunities 123

Athletic Insurance 111 Curriculum 11

Athletics and Recreation 102, 125 Dana Auditorium 107

Athletic Training Concentration 85 Dana Scholars 126

Attendance 117 Dean's List 127

Audiovisual Resources, Media Center 104 Degree Candidacy 120, 100

Leak Audiovisual Center 107 Degree Candidacy, Continuing Education 99

Auditor 110,116 Degrees Offered 16,17

Avanti 105, 122 Departmental Clubs 124

Awards 113,126 Departmental Honors 96

Bauman Telecommunication Center 104 Departmental Programs 21

Biology 25 Deposit in Escrow 111

Board of Trustees 130 Disciphnary Suspension or Dismissal 120

Board of Visitors 130 Discontinued Degree Program 120

Bonner Scholars, Corella and Bertram E. 114 Dismissal, Academic 119

Business Concentration 85 Dismissal, Disciplinary 120

Calendar, College 140 Diverse Ethnicity, Services for Students of 123

Campus Identification Card (Smart Card) 102 Diversity in the U.S. Requirement 14

Campus Ministry 9, 125 Dormitories (see Residence Halls)

Campus Organizations 124 Double Majors 14

Campus Services, Continuing Education 101 Drama (see Theatre Studies)

Cancellation of Classes 117 Dual-Degree Programs 17

Capstone Requirement 11,15 Early Decision Deadhne 110

Career Development Center 122 Early Decision Plan 110

Career Development, Continuing Education 101 Early Entrance 110

C-Credit Accumulation Plan 17 Eastern Music Festival 10

Center for Continuing Education 99 Economics 30

Certificate of Study Program 99 Education Studies 32

Certified Public Accountant 22 Electives 15
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Index

Emeriti 130, 138 Grade Points 118

Employment Service, Student 116 Grade Reports 118

Endowment inside back cover Grading System 117

Engineering, Cooperative Program 17 Graduation Requirements 17

English 34 Greater Greensboro Consortium 97,116,101

English Concentration 88 Greensboro, City of 10

Enghsh Placement 109 Guilford College Achievement Awards 114

Enghsh Requirement 12 Guilford Scholarships 114

Enrollment Fee 111 Guilfordian 124

Entrance Tests 108 Gymnasium, Alumni 107

Environmental Management and 17 Health Services, Smdent 122

Forestry, Cooperative Program Hege Library 103

Environmental Studies 36 History- 45

Environmental Studies Concentration 88 Historical Perspectives Requirement 12

Evening Schedule 99 Honor Code 118

Exercise and Sport Studies 76 Honors, Departmental 128

Explorations 11,12 Honors, General 114,127,128

Extratcurricular Awards 127 Honors, Graduating 127

Faculty (also see Departmental Listings) 8, 134 Honors Program 96

Family Association 12(3 Honors Scholarships 114

Family Weekend 126 Housing, Student

Federal Grants and Loans 115 Continuing Education Students 102

Federal Pell Grant Program 115 Special Interest 122

Federal Perkins Loan Program 115 IDS 401 Requirement 15

Federal Stafford Student Loans 115 Immunizations 109

Federal Supplemental Educational Opportunity 115 Independent Study 96

Grants (FSEOG) Information Technology and Services 104

Fees, Continuing Education 103 Installment Plans 113

Fees, Residential Campus 108 Insurance 111

Fees, Explanation of 111 Integrative Studies 48

Fees, Music 112 Intercultural Requirement 14

Fees, Nonpayment of 120 Interdisciplinary Majors 14

Fees, Payment of 113 Interdisciplinary Studies 15

Fees, Refunds and Adjustments 113 International Baccalaureate 109

Fiki Series 123 International Relations Club 124

Financial Aid 113 International Student Applications 109

Financial Assistance International Student Services 123

Apphcation for 113 International Students 101,109

Loans 115 International Students, Insurance 111

North Carohna Residents 115 International Studies 49

Scholarships 114,126 Internships 95

First Year Experience 12 Intramural Association 126

First Year Center 105 Intramural Sports 126

Forensic Science Concentration 88 Japan, Year in 95

Foreign Language Placement 12, 109 Japanese 40

Foreign Language Requirement 13 Japanese Language and Society Concentration 89

Foreign Languages 38 Joint Majors 14

Foundations 11 Journal of Undergraduate Mathematics 124

Founders Hall 123 Journal of Undergraduate Research in Physics 124

French 39 Justice and Pohcy Studies 50

French Language and Society Concentration 89 Key Deposit 111

Friends Center 9 Laboratories, Science 106

Friends Historical Collection 104 Language Laboratory 107

Full-Time Student 117 Law, Preprofessional Program 18

General Courses Required for Graduation 13 Leadership Recognition 126

General Studies 42 Leadership Scholarships 126

Geology and Earih Sciences 42 Learning Resources 103

German 39 Lectures 123

German Language and Society Concentration 89 Library (see Hege Library)

German Studies 38, 40 Lighthouse 124

Ghana 93 Loans (see Financial Assistance)
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Index

Majors and Degrees 1

1

14,16,21

Majors, Double 14

Majors, Interdisciplinary 14

Majors, Joint 14

Management 54

Marshals, Student 127

Mathematics 56

Media Center, Hege Libran' 104

Medical and Accident Insurance 111

Medieval/Early Modem Studies Concentration 89

Money and Finance Concentration 90

Monthly Installment Plan (MIP) 113

Motor Vehicles 126

Registration Fee 111

Muldculturai Resource Center 123

Music 58

Music Concentration 91

Music Fees 112

National Collegiate Athletic Association (NCAA) 125

Native American Program 123

Non-credit Courses 100

Nondiscriminatory Pohcy 1

North Carohna Legislative Tuition Grant 115

North Carohna Residents, Aid to 115

North Carohna State Contractual Scholarship Fund 115

North Carohna State Grants 115

Obser\'atory

Off-Campus Seminars 97

Old Dominion Athletic Conference (ODAC) 126

Organizadons, Campus 124

Orientation 122

Overloads 117

Off-Campus Education (see Studies Abroad)

Off-Campus Seminars 97

Parents' Weekend (see Family Weekend)

Part-Time Student 117

Pass/Fail Option 118

Pavment of Accounts 103,113

Payment of Accounts, Continumg Education 103

Peace and Confhct Studies 60

Peace and Conflict Studies Concentration 91

PeU Grant Program 115

Performing .Arts 124

Personal Interview for Admission 109

Personnel 130

Philosophy 61

Physical Education (see Sport Studies)

Physical Education Center 107

Physician .Assistant, Cooperative Program 19

Physics 62

Piedmont Independent CoUege Association 97

of North Carohna

Placement Senice (see Career Development)

Political Science 64

Practicing and Performing Space 107

Pre-CoUege Program, Avanti 105,122

Pre-Dentistry 18

Pre-Law 18

Pre-Medicme 18

Pre-Ministerial 18

Preprofessional Options 18

Presidential Scholarsliips 114

Pre-Veterinary Medicine 18

Probadon, Academic 119

Provisional Grades 117

Psychology 68

Pubhcations, Student 102, 124

Pubhcations, Other 124

Quaker 102, 124

Quaker Concerns 125

Quaker Heritage 9,125

Quaker Leadership Scholars Program 9,114

Quaker Ministry Candidates, Md for 115

Quaker Students, Aid for 114

QuahtyPomt Average 118

Quahty Points 118

Quantitative Literacy Test 12

Readmission of Suspended or Dismissed Students 119

Recreation 125

Reentry Assistance 100

Refunds and Adjustments 113

Rehmds and Adjustments, Conhnuing Education 103

Registration Procedures, Residential Campus 116

Registration Procedures, Continuing Education 101

Regular Decision Deadline 110

Religious Life 125

Rehgious Studies 70

Residence Halls 121

Residential Life 121

Revelers 124

Room and Board, Fees 112,113

Scholarship Society 127

Scholarships 114

Scholastic Aptitude Test (SAT) 108,119

Scholastic Honors 127

Science Laboratories 106

Second Degrees 120

Secondary School Preparation for Admission 108

Seeker 102

Selection Criteria for Students 108

Semester Load 117

Seminar West 44

Senior Citizens Audit Fee 117

Senior Excellence .\ward 127

Senior Thesis 96

Separation from the CoUege 119

Social Justice/Environmental Responsibihty 14

Requirement

Sociology/Anthropology 74

Southern Friend: Journal of the North 124

Carohna Friends Historical Society

Spanish 40

Spanish Language and Society Concentration 92

Special Interest Groups 124

Special Interest Housing 122

Special Study Opportunities 95

Special Topics Courses 96

Sport Administration Concentration 92

Sport Management 76

Sport Studies 76

Sports, Intramural
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Index

Sports, Men 126 Voluntary Withdrawal

Sports, Women 126 Washington, DC, Semester

Statement of Purpose 3 Weekly Class Schedule

Stemberger Auditorium 107,123 Withdrawal from College

Student Activitv- Fee 111 Withdrawal from Courses

Student Aid (see Financial Assistance) WQFS-FM

Student Body 8 Who's Who

Student Body, Continuing Education 99 Women's Studies

Student Classification 116 Women's Studies Concentration

Student Employment Service 122 Work Opportunities

Student Financial Assistance and Planning, 113 Work-Study

Office of Y.M.C.A.

Smdent Government, Continuing Education 101

Student Government, Residential Campus 121

Student Handbook 121

Student Health Service 122

Student Housing 121

Student Life 121

Student Publications

The Guilfordian 102, 124

The Quaker 102, 124

The Lighthouse 102, 124

The Seeker 102

Student Sei-vices (see Student Life) 122

Student Inion 102,123

Studies Abroad 93

Beijing, China 93

Brunnenburg, Italy 93

Ghana, Cape Coast 93-

Guadalajara, Mexico 94

London, England 94

Munich, Germany 95

Paris, France 95

Kyoto, Japan 95

Tokyo, Japan 95

Studios and Galleries 107

Summer School or Semesters at other 97

American or European Institutions

Summer School 97

Suspension, Academic 119

Suspension, Disciphnary 120

Teacher Certification 100

Telecommunications Center (see Bauman)

Telescope 107

Test of English as a Foreign 109

Language (TOEFL)

Theatre Studies 79

Thesis, Senior 96

Transcripts 120

Transfer Apphcadons 109

Transfer Credits 119

"Riition and Fees 111.112

Tuition and Fees, Continuing Education 103

Tuition and Fees, Payment 113

Tuition and Fees, Nonpayment 120

Tbition Refund 113

Ritoring Service 105

Unclassified Student 116

Veterans 101

Visiting Student 116

120

117

103,113

116

102,124

127

82

92

116

116

107
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• Computing: Fully networked campus, providing high-speed access to printers and the Internet Four

computer labs and other discipline-specific clusters. Sotiware: N'licrosofi: Office, Lotus Notes, and other

supported applications.

• Astronomy observatory, shared with two other institutions, 32" telescope.

JOURNALSAND SCHOLARSHIP

• Edited or published at Guilford CoWt^t:Journal ofUndergraduateMathematics-Journal ofUndergradu-

ate Research in Physics, TJje Southern Friend.

• Representative student honors: three Dantorth Fellows, a Truman scholar, six Fulbrights, a Mellon fellowship,

and four Rotary International scholars.

ATHLETICS

• Seven men's varsity sports (baseball, basketball, football, golf, lacrosse, soccer, tennis).

• Five women's varsity sports (basketball, laaosse, soccer, tennis, voOeyball).

• Intramural program and club sports.

FINANCIAL INFORMATION FOR 1999-2000
^

Tuition and fees $15,360

Room and board $5,610

Student activity fee $ 270 ,

Technology fee $ 300

Total $21,540

STUDENTAID

• About 54% received need-based financial assistance averaging$14,183 in 1998-9.

• Total of$ 14,000,000 in need-based aid, merit awards , and odier entidements in 1998-9

COLLEGE ENDOWMErvrr

• $61,764,117 as ofMay 31, 1999.

THE CAMPUS

• 300 aaes, heavilywooded with predominantly Georgian architecture. Listed on the National Register of

Historic Places by the U.S. Department ofthe Interior.

• Located in northwest Greensboro, third largest city in North Carolina (city approximately 220,000;

metropolitan area: 1.1 million).
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